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The weather
Fair tonight with lows in the 20s. 

Partly clou^ Thursday with highs 35 
to 40. Outlook: partly cloudy Friday: 
chance of occasional rain Saturday, 
ending Sunday. National weather map 
on page 7B. Phone 647-9946 

for home de livery

Billowy clouds of smoke rise into the late afternoon sky as tion. A barn and a tobacco shed were destroyed Other photos 
firefighters continue to work at the site of Tuesday after- on page 7A and lOA. (Herald photo by Dunn) 
noon’s fire near the Spencer Street-Hiilstown Road inWrsec-

<9

Arson likely in barn  blaze
Fire officials were sifting through 

the rubble this morning to try and 
determine the cause of a fire that 
destroyed a bam and a tobacco shed 
Tuesday afternoon.

Deputy Chief William Stratton of 
the Manchester Fire Department is 
investigating the possibility of arson 
as witnesses reported they had seen ‘  
four youths mnning from the scene of 
the fire minutes before the buildings 
burst into flame.

Both buildings were on the Ray-
mond Miller property at Spencer 
StreA and Hillstown Road..The fire

ROTC is
subject 
of study

By JUNE TOMPKINS
Herald Reporter

With the help of computerization, 
Manchester’s Regional Occupational 
Training Center (ROTC) is the sub-
ject of an energy conservation study 
being carried  out by the AIA 
Research Corp.

Richard Lawrence, architect for 
the school on Wetherell Street which 
specializes in career training for the 
handicapped, told the Town Building 
CommittM ’Tuesday night that it is 
an honor for Manchester to be 
represented in a nationwide study, 
and a credit to the town to accept 
such a design for a school of its kind.

The selection of the school was 
made through computerization from 
200 vari-purpose buildings throughout 
the UniM  States that were within a 
certain size and built within a certain 
tim e span. The Regional Oc-
cupational ’Training Center was com-
pleted September 1976.

Lawrence attended the first of 
three-seminars this week in Atlanta, 
Ga., on the project. March 19 begins 
a three-day seminar in Santa Monica,

—See I’age Eighl-A

was reported at 4:15 p.m. and was 
brought under control in about 45 
minutes. However, the hay in the 
bam smouldered for several hours.

The flames reportedly could be 
seen for miles and traffic was tied up 
for several hours as police rerouted 
rush-hour com m uters onto the 
highway. East and westbound traffic 
on Spencer Street was rerouted.

Deputy Chief Stratton said there 
was also a dumpster fire in the rear 
of the Shop-Rite store in the shopping 
plaza which is a few hundred feet 
away from the site of the other fire.

The second alarm was sounded at 
4:21 p.m. and at 4:27 p.m. the Eighth 
Utilities District was called to stand-
by. Chief Stratton said at 4:31 p.m. 
all of his off-duty firemen were 
called on to volunteer at the scene of 
the fires.

Stratton said apparently the heat 
radiated by the shed fire set fire to 
the bam. The shed totally collapsed 
and the bam, which was about 12 or 
15 feet away has the roof still up but 
Stratton said it is being held by a few 
charred beams and will have to come 
down.

Tod ay ’s news summ ary
WASHINGTON -  The board of 

inquiry appointed by President 
Carter under terms of the Taft- 
Hartley Act will question both 
sides in the coal dispute today, 
before deciding w hether to 
recommend seeking an injunction 
to order the striking miners back 
to work.

There were a couple of violent 
incidents in the strike Tuesday. 
Some shots were fired when 40 
pickets showed up at a loading 
dock in West Virginia and a load 
of non-union coal was set afire in 
Kentucky.

ting. The effect of the blockades 
on the strike is being debated by 
experts.

EDINBURG, Texas (UPI) -  
The Rio Grande Valley where the 
nation’s planting begins each year 
is critical to the success of the 
farmers strike and some experts 
say a 100 percent planting there 
could produce a domino effect 
northward. If tha t happened 
farmers would lose faith in the 
strike as more and more would 
plant full crops.

A dem onstration, involving 
blockades closing international 
bridges to halt the flow of 
Mexican produce into the country, 
by 2,000 farmers in the semi- 
tropical valley last week coin-
cided with the start of spring plan-

NORFOLK, Va. (U P i)-A cting  
on a tip from Georgia authorities, 
Norfolk police picked up Teddy 
Morris in a tavern Tuesday night. 
The 20-year-old man offered no 
resistance and is being held 
w ith o u t bond fo r a c o u r t  
appearance today in connection 
with the shooting Monday of 
Larry Flynt and his attorney Gene 
Reeves,

M orris was a rrested  on a 
fugitive warrant stating Morris is 
wanted in (jeorgia for aggravated 
assault with intent to kill. In 
Lawrenceville, Ga., doctors said 
Reeves was in satisfactory condi-
tion, and Flynt, was getting 
“progressively better,”

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen. 
Henry Jackson, D-Wash., told 
reporters Tuesday, “ We are  
moving toward agreement if we 
can get some details ironed out,” 
on a natural gas compromise, 
which could end a long standoff on 
a comprehensive energy bill.

J a c k s o n  an d  S en . P e te  
Domenici, R-N.M., said at least 
four of Jackson’s original “gang

of six” and five other senators, 
among the 17 Senate energy con-
ferees, tentatively agreed Mon-
day to a plan to remove federal 
price controls on new natural gas 
by 1985. Jackson planned to meet 
today with House negotiators on 
his proposal, and if they like it a 
formal reopening of the House- 
S ena te  co n fe ren ce  can be 
planned.

Prim e M inister Menachem 
Begin, his policies challenged by 
his own defense minister as well 
as the United States, insisted 
today Israel is entitled to its own 
view of a key U.N. resolution 
calling for return of occupied 
Arab lands.

In Washingtdn, Israeli Defense 
Minister Ezer Weizman said his 
order freezing development of 
existing or new settlements in the 
l>ccupied West Bank will stand at 
least until after Begin meets with 
President Carter next week.

In the stalled Israel-Egypt 
peace talks, U.S. envoy Alfred 
Atherton ended two weeks of shut-
tle diplomacy today and flew to a 
meeting with Saudi Foreign 
Minister Prince Saud in Geneva.

Panel OKs
bottle bill

Both buildings were owned by 
Miller and they were partially  
covered by insurance. The monetary 
extent of damage hasn’t been deter-
mined.

The hay and straw in the shed was 
owned by John Piela of Bidwell 
Street. Stratton'^ said he was not 
available for comment. The equip-
ment in the barn was owned by Philip 
Dent of East Hartford and he was not 
available for comment either.

S tra tto n  said the police are  
working with him on the investiga-
tion.

HARTFORD (UPI) — A legislative 
committee today approved the con-
troversial ban on throwaway bottles, 
but defeated an anti-litter bill being 
pushed by the bottle bill’s opponents.

The bottle bill was approved 16-6 by 
the Environment Committee, but the 
panel defeated the anti-litter bill 13-9.

Originally the vote on the anti-
litter bill was 11-11, which would 
have killed the measure. Among the 
committee members not at the 
meeting was Sen. George Hannon, El- 
East Hartford, the prime sponsor of 
the anti-litter bill.

Before the final tally on the anti-
litter bill was announced, however, 
two committee members switched 
their votes to oppose the bill.

Among them was Rep. Andrew 
Grande, D-Bristol, a key supporter of 
the anti-litter bill. His switch was 
made to allow him to request the 
committee at a later date to recon-
sider the issue.

Under legislative rules only a law-
maker on the prevailing side of a 
vote may move to reconsider that 
vote.

The bottle bill now goes to the 
House of Representatives.

The two bills are being backed as 
alternative methods to clean up the 
state’s environment. Committee ap-
proval of both measures had been 
expected as a means of allowing the 
full Legislature to decide which is 
preferable.

The bottle bill would require a five- 
cent deposit on beverage bottles and 
ban flip-top cans has been an annual 
legislative issue for the past five 
years.

Last session it was approved by the

House of R epresen ta tives and 
Senate, but in slightly different 
forms. Gov. Ella T. Grasso supports 
the bottle bill, but has not said if she 
will sign the anti-litter bill should it 
pass.

But those differences allowed op-
ponents to use a little-know n 
pdrlimentary technicality to kill the 
bill.

The anti-litter bill was approved by 
the committee last year. It would tax 
businesses in order to finance a litter 
clean-up campaign. If Environment 
reconsiders and approves the bill, it 
still must go to the Finance Com-
mittee.

Floods may 
come fast

CHICOPEE, Mass. (UPI) -  A 
Civil Defense official said today a 
flood situation could develop “very 
rapidly” in western Massachusetts 
this spring because of the unusually 
heavy snow cover. '

Robert Boulay, director of Civil 
D efense  fo r a ll of w e s te rn  
Massachusetts, met Tuesday night at 
Westover Air Force base with about 
225 officials from some 60 of 101 area 
communities.

The River Forecast Center in Hart-
ford, Conn., emphasized the large 
am ount of snow cover in the 
Berkshires and the Connecticut 
River Valley could result in serious 
flooding which would endanger lives 
and property.

Arbitrators split 
on teacher pact

By SUSAN VAUGHN
Herald Reporler

A three-member arbitration panel 
d ea ling  w ith th e  neg o tia tio n  
proposals between the Manchester 
B oard of E d u ca tio n  and the 
Manchester Education Association 
rejected the proposals by both groups 
on teachers salaries and disagreed on 
other issues relating to class size and 
a retirement Incentive plan.

The advisory report, filed with the 
Town Clerk’s office this morning, 
will probably mean the negotiations, 
which began last August for a two- 
year contract, will start all over, 
Wilson E . D eakin , a s s is ta n t 
superintendent for administration, 
said.

Deakin said he will bring the report 
before the school board in an 
executive session Monday night. He 
said he knows the board will be 
“unhappy” with the panel’s salary 
recommendation which calls for an 
annual six percent increase, much 
h ig h e r  th a n  th e  b o a r d ’s 
recommended I V t  percent increase.

The teachers had asked for a seven 
per cent increase on each step of the 
salary schedule.

Deakin said he also thinks the 
board will be “furious" with the pan-
el’s recommended changes in the 
retirement incentive plan. The panel 
recommended the board proposal for 
payment to the retiring teachers of 
83,(X)0 per year from ages 56 to 60, but 
increased the board's proposal for 
81,500 at ages 61 and 62 to 83,000 a 
year for those ages.

Deakin said the board had com-
promised on the initial agreement 
with the school adminiUrators to ex-

tend the payments to age 62.
The panel rejected the proposal for 

reduc^ class size by the teacher’s 
association, noting the decrease in 
school enrollment.

The only items on which the 
association, the board and tte  panel 
were In agreement was an increase 
in the salary schixlules of adult 
education, homebound and summer 
school instmetors. It is not a big 
item, Deakin said, and feela the 
board can live within it.

Panel members were attorney 
P e ter R. Blum, chairman, the 
neutral arbitrator; attorney Jamee 
R. S an d le r, representing the 
Manchester Education Association 
and Russell Lee Post Jr., represen-
ting the Board of Education.

Sandler dissented from the panel 
recommendation on all issues but the 
adult and summer school instmetors. 
He called the recommendation on the 
regular salary schedule, “a flagrant 
disregard of the years of trial S i  the 
educators of Manchester to achieve a 
median position with comparable 
salary schedules within Hartford 
County. The m eager in c rease  
suggested in the recommendation of 
the panel represents a severe set-
back to the professional educators of 
th e  M a n c h e s te r  B o a rd  of 
Education.’’ The salary schedules 
presently range from 88,895 to fl9,- 
715.

Judy Rohifs, president of theMEA, 
could not be reached for comment 
Wednesday morning, but the MEA is 
expected to meet Tuesday.

The panel's proposal is not binding 
and the negotiations may have to 
start again from the beginning.

MCC staff votes  ̂no confidence’ in prexy
By SUSAN VAUGHN

Herald Reporler
The M anchester Community 

College professional staff Tuesday 
'filed a vote of “no confidence” in 
MCC F*resident Ronald H. Denison, 
but the impact of the vote on the 
future of the president and the 
college, if any, is yet to be seen.

The 125 secret ballots cast at a 
meeting of the Faculty Senate, which 
included mem bers of the non-
teaching staff, resulted in 78 voting 
“no confideiice,’’ 38 voting “con-
fidence” and nine abstaini^. The 
vote was proposed by tbe Faculty 
Senate executive committee for the 
purpose of making it clearwfaere the

staff stands in regard to the presiden-
cy of Dr. Denison.

Denison and the college has been 
under dose scratiny by the state 
commmunity college tmstees which 
is scheduled to make a decision on 
March 20 on tbe renewal of Denison’s 
contract along with those of all the 
other community college presidents.

Commenting on tbe vote after the 
m e e t in g ,  M ary  A nn R oy , 
chairwoman of the executive com-
mittee, said she does not expect any 
further action from the Faculty 
Senate regarding the issue.

John C iw ley, associate professor 
of sociology and tbe local faculty un-
ion president, said be feels the voie 
tells that a sufficient number of MCC

staff feel dissatisfied with the way 
the school is being managed. He said 
it “gives a lie to the allegations that a 
small group of radicals” have stirred 
up the controversies on the campus 
during the current school year.

“ At least now the board (of 
trustees) know how the staff stands. 
Whether they will take it into con-
sideration, I > don’t know,” Crowley 
added.

He said “ I hope that the vote will 
let them see bow troubled tbe cam-
pus is and take into consideration 
into their deliberations. I’m sure it 
has been a  troubling time for Dr. 
Denison, but it has been a very 
troubling time for tbe whole sduol. ’’

Dean of Faculty Robert Fenn

agreed that “This has certainly been 
a trying experience for mdny of us.” 
He said the vote has a “significant 
impact on the way we will proceed.”

Fenn noted after the meeting that 
this was the first time such a vote 
regarding the president has been 
taken at the college. “ It makes it 
very clear where people stand,” he 
said.

In other action by the faculty 
Tuesday, Ms. Roy reported that the 
executive committee decided to turn 
down Denison’s offer to speak on a  ̂
regular basis a t the beginning of 
Faculty Senate meetings, an offer 
which was made in person at the 
February meeting of the Senate and 
also in a letter to Dean Fenn. Ms.

Roy said the Senate would continue 
as in the past, by receiving any 
special communications from the 
president when he requests it.

No vote was taken and no discus-
sion resulted from the report of the 
committee.

In an interview following the staff 
vote, Denison expressed disappoint-
ment in the rejection of his offer. He 
said he had also offered to receive 
any suggestions by the faculty on 
m ethods of opening up com -
munications. He had hoped for a dis- 
cussiqn of the proposals, he said, and 
questioned the strong role the 
executive committee seems to be 
assuming.

Denison said, "I don’t think some

people want to communicate,.!' 
However, he said he feels a majority 
of the staff is willing to discuss and 
resolve problems.

The president said there has been 
more initiation in the past two 
months by members of the faculty in 
efforts at direct communications 
with him.

Denison said he does not feel the 
controversies raised by the faculty 
have had any impact on the day-t(h 
day operations of the college.

He also said he is very confident 
that the state trustees will evaluate 
his performance fairly and decide to

-Sw  I'uitc Tcii.,\
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Town plans hearing 
to get budget input

The Town of Manchester will hold 
a public hearing Thursday to seek in- 
init from town residents on the 1978- 
79 budget.

Town officials now are working on 
the budget for the upcoming fiscal 

'.year. Town Manager Robert Weiss is 
required to have his proposed budget 
submitted to the Board of Directors 
by the end of this month.

Thursday's hearings will be held at 
7:30 p.m. in the Municipal Building's 
Hearing Room.

Last year, three neighborhood 
budget sessions w ere held in 
Manchester before Weiss prepared 
his proposed budget. Attendance at 
the sessions, however, was poor, and 
the town decided this year to hold one 
such session.

There also will be the annual 
townwide public hearing after Weiss 
has completed his budget proposal. 
No date or site has been set yet for 
that hearing, which annually draws a 
large crowd.

bicentennial celebration 
slated by area Masons

The Sixth Masonic D istric t's  
Bicentennial Celebration will begin 
Saturday. Manchester Lodge of 
\fasons will host the opening event.

The lodge will be opened at 7:30 
p.m. and the en te r^  apprentice 
degree will be adm inister^ in Old 
English form by Washington Lodge 
of Masons from Windsor. Grand 
Lodge officers will be received by the 
workshipful master of Manchester 
Ixxlge of Masons.

The degree will be preceded bv a

roast beef dinner served by Chapman 
Court, Order of Amaranth.

Other events planned by the Sixth 
District includes a dinner-dance in 
May. The Bicentennial festivities 
will end with a parade in September. 
All proceeds from these events will 
be donated to the Old State House in 
Hartford.

The Sixth Masonic District is com-
posed of 21 Masonic lodges in Hart-
ford County and the Philosophic 
Lodge of Research of Hartford.

MCC buffet Thursday
A buffet, which is open to thd 

public, is being sponsored by the 
hotel food service management 
department of Manchester Com-
munity College Thursday at 6 p.m. in 
the dining room at the student 
center.

The buffet will feature glazed Rock 
Cornish Game Hen .seafood newberg

and sugar cured baked ham. Those 
attending the dinner may bring their 
own wine.

Reservations may be made by 
calling the college. 646-4900, ext. 205.

The only cost for the dinner is the 
college's cost for the actual food 
served.

Music festival
BESANCON, France (UPI) -  This 

year’s 31st International Music 
Fesfival of Besancon and Franche- 
Comte will c e le b ra te  the t r i -
centennial of Vivaldi and the 150th 
anniversary of Schubert’s death as 
well as the 70th anniversary of 
Olivier Messaen.

Boy sopranos
REGENSBURG, West 

Germany (UPI) — The 
Regensburger 
Domspatzen, the local 
R om an  C a th o l ic  
cathedral’s world famous 
boys’ choir, needs more 
young voices, according to 
its management.

The choir, which has 
made numerous reco r-
dings, has a 1,000-year 
tradition.

NOTICE
Probate Court la open for 
conferences with the 
Judge from 6:30 P.M. to 8 
P.M. on ’Thursday nights. 
Night telephone number: 
8494M46

WlllUm E. FitzGerald 
Judge of Probate
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Police advisers nam ed
■ HARTFORD (U P I)-G o v . Ella'S. 
Grasao has named four lawyers, a 
former state trooper, a fanner and 
public tekvision executive to her 13- 
memba- state police advisory com-
mittee.

’The creation of the citizen panel, 
which wax prompted by the state 
police's handling of the Peter A. 
Reilly case, was announced earlier. 
Mrs. Grasso waited until Tuesday to 
appoint the members.

Last year, Mrs. Grasso named 
New B rita in  a tto rn ey  P au l J . 
McQuillan as a special prosecutor to 
help a one-man grand jury, Superior 
Owrt Judge Maurice ^ n z o .  Sponzo 
investigated the conduct of state 
police and state’s attorneys in the 
Reilly case.

M rs. G ra s so  s a id  T u esd ay  
Mc<}uillan will chair the new ad-
visory committee, which is designed 
“to develop a  citizen voice to guide 
and advise the s ta te  police in 
meeting their objectives and respon-
sibilities.”

In their grand jury report, Sponzo 
and Mc()uillan said state police did 
not commit any crimes in the Reilly 
case, but did commit serious errors 
in judgment.

Aside from  M cQ uillan, Mrs. 
Grasso named to the committee;

Mrs. Marguerite Armstong of 
Norwich, a former teacher and 
parole officer; Rev. Norman J. 
Belval of Newington, Director of the 
Office of Education for the Roman 
Catholic Archdiocese of Hartford;

John W. Cunningha'n of '■Veston, a 
carpenters’ union business n anager; 
Francis M. Dooley of Norwalk, a 
lawyer; Walter J. Harley of Hart-
ford, a high scf.ool vice principal; 
Carmen L. Lopez of Bridgeport, the 
city’s assistant corporation counsel; 
Albert J. Marks, Jr ., of West Hart-
ford, a lawyer; Frances Pascale of 
Hamden, head of the Mathematics ( 
Department a t Albertus Magnus 
College; Sigita Aamanauskas of 
West Willington, associate professor 
of education at the University of 
Connecticut; Dorothy Ripley of 
Litchfield, a farmer; William Flynn 
of Trumbull, insurance agent and 
former state trooper and Paul K. 
Taff of Glastonbury, president of 
Connecticut Public Television.

R ic h a rd  A. B o lin

Richard A. Bolin of 80 Carpenter 
Road has been named chairman of 
Manchester Lodge of Mason’s 65th 
annual dinner-dance to be held Satur-
day. April 8, at Willie's Steak House. 
The event is semi-formal.

The dinner at 7:30 p.m. will be 
preceded by a social hour at 6:30. The 
Les Hammond Band will provide 
music for dancing from 9 p.m. to 1 
am .

B o lin , s e n io r  w a rd e n  of 
Manchester Lodge of Masons, will be 
assisted by Donald D. Wells, senior 
deacon, who will serve as secretary- 
treasurer of this event.

Table reservations may be made 
by contacting Wells, 643-6066, before 
March 29.

LTM sets casting
The Little Theatre of Manchester will hold open 

castings for its next produciton, "Blithe Spirit,” March 
13,14 and 15 at 8 p.m. at the theater workshop, 22 Oak St.

The Noel Coward comedy, written in 1941, calls for a 
cast of five women and two men. All of the players should 
be mature adults.
■'Blithe Spirit” will be presented May 17,18,19 and 20 

at the East Catholic High School auditorium. Rehearsals 
for the production will start in mid-March after the cast 
is selected. All rehearsals will be held at the theater 
workshop.

Charles A. Plese, director of the production will head 
the casting committee. Other members include Lynn 
Geer, stage manager, Gretchen Wiedie and Adrienne 
Bletchman.

Little Theatre of Manchester is a non-profit theater 
group whose membership is open to any area resident. 
Anyone wishing to work on any phase of the production or 
business staff as well as those who wish to try out for the 
play are asked to attend one of the three castings.

(  Th e a t e r sch e du l e  )

^  H U M ’S BUFFD 
^  RESTMIMIIT I IMTERBIS #  

ST. PATRICK’S  DAT DANCE 
t  FBI., MARCH 17Hl

U.A. Theater 1 — "High 
Anxiety" 7:30-9:15 

U. A.  T h e a t e r  2 —
"Candleshoe” 7:00-9:00 

U.A. Theater 3 — "Close

Encounters" 7:00-9:30 
Vernon Cine 1 — 'The 

Betsey" 7:00-9:40 
Vernon Cine 2 — "Julia" 

7:10-9:20

FABULOUS FULL BUFFET ^
^  Including Corned Boof and Cabbogo vte
»  $ 0 0 0  m

^  pof porton
^  CALL RON or JIM 646-7558 S
^  748 TOLLAND TPKE., MANCHESTER f f }
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F o r  A  D in in g  E x p e r ie n c e  Y o u 'll N e v e r  F o r g e t 
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Cloa«d Sunday and Monday

Serving Freskest Fish Fras The Sea
MIUICHES1IR SEA FOOD

—BaMnd Watkino Broo. Fumlturo 
143 OAK STREET MANCHESTER |

648-9B37

PONDEROSAS WEDNESEW 
OOD SFEOALS 
PRICED ID  

CATCH 
T O

.Mm"'
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right in \LHir oun backs ard
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WcrenillinghilK IVacc and quiet Gikirful hex Mgns 
Were fantastic fixxJ beast on chicken ptM pic, 
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preirels. home-made jams and jetties Then take them 
att home

,  IVnnssbama IXiich \ isiior*' Bureau 
ISXW Hempstead Rd 

I Lancaster. Pa l?60t

We re antiques Rockers Hutches Cast iron ket- 
iks Stiegel glass Hand crafted Schnii/elbanks. 
Grandfather clocks .And more. more, more at pincb- 
penn\ pnc'cs.

We'rc museums, gift shops, farmers markets. 
L̂ amp grounds And dozens of rides and other delights 
for the kids

Please tear out the coupon below and send for 
iHir Visitor's Kit and colorful map Because ŵe want 
UHi to come sisil us V .X)n

SEAFOOD COM BINATION 
DINNER If you like seafood, 
you'll love this delicious 
com bina tion  of p lum p 
golden-fried shrimp and 
ligh tly -breaded  filet of 
Fish. With steaming baked 
potato, warm roll and but-
ter, plus all the fresh salad 
you can make at our new 
s a la d  b a r. A v a ila b le  
Wednesday. For only 32.19.

FILET OF FISH DINNER
You won't have any 
bones to pick with 
these two generous 
portions of filet of 
Fish. With ta r ta r  
sauce, buttery roll, 
potato, and  salad 
refills. $1.99.

GOLDEN-FRIED SHRIMP 
DINNER It's easy to gel 
hooked on our Shrimp 
Dinner. Because you gel 
a  generous serving ol 
twelve plump golden- 
Iried shrimp with our own 
special cocktail sauce. 
Plus baked potato, roll 
and salad. Catch if on 
Wednesday for only $2.19.

I I m endoMng for postage ansi handling Ph-asc send Visitsrr's Kit and full sxdor map 
I I m ullosstng 2-3 sss'eks for deliver)

I N \ M E ____________________ ________________________________
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M anrhn tcr - 119 Spencer Street

Hartford - On Proepeet Avenue Windsor • S90 Windsor Avenue
C-11 (One Block North of King's) (In Windsor Shopping Center)

ENJOY OUR NEW SALAD BAR

PeopMalk
K a ffe e k la lrh

Tourists at Universal Studios in 
Hollywood got a surprise Tuesday 
when they were asked in for coffee 
by Robert Wagner and wife Natalie 
Wood.

The occasion — the studio is adding 
Wagner's dressing room to the tour 
as an example of the typical dressing 
room of a star.

So where will Wagner dress while 
strangers troop through his room? 
He has a mobile dressing room, the 
studio says, but if he wants to, he can 
use the other one from time to time. 
iNo riiu iiv in io l 

Thomas A. Murphy — chairman of 
General Motors ciorp. — scolded the 
women Tuesday at a New York 
awards dinner for their failure to 
make engineers of themselves.
‘ He says half of his employees are 

engineers, but practically none of 
them are women — that ” in this 
generation at least they are hard to 
find in sufficient numbers.”

Honored by "Catalyst” — a group 
pEomoting women in business — 
were: Mary I. Bunting of Radcliffe 
College, bank executive Catherine B. 
Cleary, Eleanor Elliott of Child 
Development Foundation, former 
U.S. Deputy Solicitor General Jewel 
Mafontant, Patricia Stewart, of 
McConnell-CTark Corp., and Beryl 
Robichaud of McGraw-Hill.
M o llie r  g u a rd ia n  

Priscilla Presley — former wife of 
the late rock 'n ’ roll king Elvis 
Presley — has been named guardian 
of her own daughter.

The Los Angeles Superior Court 
decree — making her legal guardian 
of 10-year-old Lisa Marie — paves the 
way for probate of Presley’s will 
with regard to his home in Palm 
Springs.

His will — also under probate in 
Tennessee — didn’t name Priscilla as

an heir.
S la y , G eo rg e

A federal judge in Las Vegas, Nev„ 
refused T u e ^ y  to reduce the $100,- 
000 bond comedian George Kirby has 
not been able .to post to go free while 
he ap p a ls  his conviction on charges 
of selling $216,000 worth of heroin to 
an undercover agent.

The judge ordered Kirby to sur-
render his passport — says if he does 
manage to raise the money, he’ll 
have to report to the U.S. marshal’s 
office every Monday to prove he 
hasn’t left the countiy.
Q u o te  o f  th e  d ay

Controversial 89-year-oId master 
builder Robert Moses, in a lecture at 
the Smithsonian’s National Portrait 
Gallery in Washington:

"M any seem to believe that 
democracy means that everybody is 
entitled to everything everybody else 
has.”
G lim p tirs

Mme. Vera Stravinsky — the 90- 
year-old widow of famed composer 
Igor Stravinsky — made her debut as 
an artist Tuesday in London with the 
first public exhibition of her pain-
tings ... Songstress Julie Budd will 
highlight the kick-off dinner for 
Florida’s Doral Open Golf Tourna-
ment, where her audience wilt in-
clude such avid club-swingers as Bob 
H ope, Ja c k ie  G leason . F red  
MacMurray and Jack Nicklaus ... 
Francis L. Dale — publisher of the 
Los Angeles Herald Exam iner, 
former publisher of the Cincinnati 
E nquirer and active Methodist 
Church layman — has been named to 
the board of trustees of the school of 
theology of Claremont Colleges ... 
Daily variety  colum nist Army 
Archerd will interview arriving 
celebrities at the Academy Award 
ceremony for a record 16th year.
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Dr. K ristan declares war 
on smoke in restaurants

Guest speaker
Mrs. Ben D. Sasportas, vice presi-

dent general of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution (DAR), will be 
the guest speaker at the Orford 
Parish Chapter, DAR, meeting 
Thursday at-7:30 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Donald Kuehl, 74 Mountain 
Road.

Mrs. Sasportas will speak on the 
Ellsworth Homestead.

Hostesses are Mrs, Sebastian 
Ruggiero, chairman, Mrs. Thomas 
C a r p e n te r ,  M iss M a r g a re t  
Korngiebel, Miss Sally Robb, Mrs. 
Ernest Benson and Mrs. Cowles 
Grotta.

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Tired of in-
haling somebody else’s cigarette 
smoke while you’re trying to finish 
off your aspargus in a fancy 
restaurant? So’s Connecticut’s sur-
geon general.

Dr. Joseph Kristan, a spunky 58- 
year-old amateur airplane pilot and 
e x e rc ise  e n th u s ia s t , T uesday 
declared war on restaurants, which 
he termed the "last bastions" of 
cigarette air pollution.

He asked the Legislature to create 
separate, but equal, dining areas by 
r^uiring restaurants in Connecticut 
with more than 50 seats to set aside 
one-fourth of them for non-smokers.

The segregated areas would have 
to have special ventilation to ensure 
that drifting smoke did not irritate 
non-smokers. Under the measure, 
restau ran ts violating the non-
smoking rules would be subject to a 
fine not to exceed $5.

"Our restaurantis have already 
helped us to become a nation of 
c re a m  p u f f s , ”  he to ld  th e  
Legislature’s Public Health and Safe-
ty Committee, "Now let’s not add 
cigarettes or we’ll become smoke 
puffs."

K ristan  told the com m ittee  
members he'd be willing to challenge ' 
any 20-year-old smoker in the room 
to a battle of reflexes.

The surgeon general also told the 
legislative panel a person who has a 
drink, a cigarette and a big meal at a 
highway restaurant will have slower 
reactions and diminished peripheral 
vision when he returns to the road.

Kristan said smoking is hazardous 
to pregnant women and their unborn 
children and said drifting cigarette 
smoke poses more of a threat to non- 
smokers than inhaled smoke poses to 
smokers.

Kristan said 26 restaurants in 
Connecticut have already set aside 
non-smoking areas, but he said the 
majority of dining facilities are 
waiting for a law to require them to 
do it.

But cigar-toting gubernatorial 
hopeful. Sen. George Gunther, R- 
Stratford, wasn’t going to let Kristan 
get off without a fight.

"Do you really think we have to get 
into passing a law?" Gunther asked.

"If you pass a law, you get done 
what it would take 10 or 20 years to 
do," Kristan responded.

"Wo’ro getting to the point where 
we’ll be passing a law where you 
have to part your hair on the right."

Gunther retorted.
’"The restaurants are the last 

bastions (of cigarette air pollution,)” 
K ristan responded. "D ecency  
prevails most of the time, but in 
restaurants it doesn’t.”

After his testimony, Kristan; an 
energetic, fast-talking man, stood in 
the hall talking to a lobbyist from the 
Connecticut Medical Society.

They were discussing the dangers 
of cigarette smoking, when the 
medical lobbyist said to Kristan, 
“Did you know the tobacco lobbyist 
was sitting right behind you?” 

Kristan smiled.
"You should have told me. I could 

have punched him in the nose.”

Area legislator wants 
rooms for non-smokers

Vernon’s representative to the 
General Assembly, Chester Morgan, 
a Democrat, gave up smoking six 
months ago and now would like his 
fellow legislators to pass a bill which 
would require restaurants to have 
special sections for non-smokers.

Morgan is a member of the 
General Assembly’s Public Health 
and Safety Committee. His bill calls 
for a requirement that would have 
non-smoking sections in 25 percent of 
the restaurants that seat 50 or more 
persons.

The proposed bill, 5512, states that 
non-smoking sections would have to 
be physically distinct and marked by 
a sign. The bill requires that existing 
physical b a rr ie rs , ven tila tion  
systems and other means be used to 
minimize the smoke from adjacent

smoking sections.
It states that restaurant owners or 

managers who violate the provisions 
of the proposed legislation would be 
fined not more than $100 for each day 
smoking is allowed. The patrons who 
violate the law would be fined not 
more than $5.

Rep. Morgan said that six states 
have already enacted such a law and 
17 other states are considering such 
legislation.

He said that Joseph Califano,
secretary of Health. Education and 
Welfare, in announcing a major 
federal anti-smoking campaign, 
called upon State Legislatures to 
adopt a strong dean indoor air act.

Morgan said that 26 restaurants in 
Connecticut already have voluntarily 
offered non-smoking sections.

MHS senior wins 
citizenship award

Paul Turek, a senior at Manchester High School and the 
son of Shirley Turek, 16F Esquire Drive, has been named 
the winner of the Youth Citizenship Award given by the 
Hartford branch of Soroptomist International.

The award is given to a high school senior who 
represents good citizenship qualities. Turek will now be 
included in competition for a regional award given by the 
organization.

Previous awards he has won include the Yale Club of 
Hartford Book Award, the French Club Merit Award, and 
the National French Contest Gold Key.

He is a member of the National Honor Society and has 
been listed in the Who’s Who Amjing American High 
School Students. ' f ■

Turek, who plans to attend Yale University in the fall, 
is a Connecticut state scholar and was a delegate to ^ y s  
State last year.

He has served as art editor of the High School World, 
and has been a member of the cross country, track and 
football teams.
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Opinion

Shift to the South \ iU_

More than a century ago 
Horace Greeley looked to the 
West and saw the nation’s 
future.

Gose enough for the pur-
poses of long-range prophecy, 
but to be right on target he 
would have had to adjust his 
sights a bit South.

I t ’s to  th e  S ou th  and 
Southwest that Am ericans 
have been migrating in in-
creasing numbers during re-
cent decades, a continuing 
shift in the center of population 
gravity with far-reaching con-
sequences to the body politic 
and social.

According to the Census 
Bureau’s latest reckoning, the 
total population was an es-
timated 216,332,000 as of last 
July 1, up some 13 million and 
6.3 percent since the 1970 cen-
sus.

The growth rate, however, 
was fa r in excess of the 
national average for a handful 
of states, almost all in the 
booming Sun Belt or on the 
Pacific Coast — Florida (24.5), 
Nevada and Arizona (29 each) 
and California (9.6).

On the other hand, growth is 
generally below the national 
average in the Northeast and 
Midwest with three states — 
New York, Pennsylvania and 
Rhode Island — ac tu a lly  
registering declines.

There is more here than a 
run to the sun by not only the 
young men Greeley had in 
m in d  b u t  m i l l i o n s  of

Americans of assorted ages 
and genders. It also represents 
a shift in the center of political 
gravity. Trying its hand at 
short-term prophecy, the Cen-
sus Bureau predicts that if pre-
sent population trends continue 
through 1980, the congressional 
reapportionment to be based 
on that year’s census will see a 
significant strengthening of 
Sun Beit representation at the 
expense of the declining areas.

California (up one seat to 44) 
will lengthen its lead over New 
York (down three to 36) as the 
largest House delegation. 
Texas (up two to 26) will 
replace Pennsylvania (down 
one to 24) in third place. 
Florida (up two to 17) will pull 
ahead of New Jersey.

A predicted gain of nine 
sea ts by the fast-growing 
states and a similar loss by the 
Northeast and Midwest adds 
up to a net shift of 18 votes, 
which could prove of con-
siderable significance in future 
Congresses.

N ee d l aw w i t h sp ec i f ics
By ANDREW TULLY

WASHINGTON —. Any day now, I 
expect publication of a book adver-
tised as "containing all the secret 
codes used by the CIA.”

And why not? As of now, there is 
no ■

collaborators when our troops were 
withdrawn from Vietnam.

Snepp had signed a contract 
p ro m isin g  n ev e r to  d isc lo se  
classified material without prior CIA

- . - .........-  clearance. He also got CTA help on
law against pubiishing any of our his book in exchange for a promise to 

_i jjjg manuscript forc e n t r a l  spy  s h o p ’s s e c r e ts .  
Presumably, tomething could be 
done to save the Republic's life, but 
it would have to 
be something il-
legal.

T his b iz a r re  
s i tu a t io n  w as 
brought to mind 
by th e  m ouse

The growing and declining
areas have different needs and intelligence Committee after years
different outlooks on energy, 
transportation, labor legisla-
tion, environmental protec-
tion, welfare,' urban policy — 
all issues of present concern 
and in some cases of major 
legislation.

Unless present Congresses 
also look to the future, the 
fruits of their deliberations 
could be outdated almost as 
soon as enacted.

Long life at a price
We must be doing something 

right. Despite all the stresses 
and strains of modern life and 
what seems like the discovery 
of a new cancer treat nearly 
every day, people are living 
longer.

Average life expectancy in 
the United States reached 71.5 
years in 1975— an all-time high 
— according to an annual 
report just sent to Congress by 
the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare. This 
was a gain of 1.6 years since 
1970.

HEW also reported that the

death rate in 1975 was the 
l o w e s t  e v e r  r e c o r d e d .  
Significantly, for people over 
65, th e  d e a t h  r a t e  had 
decreased by 13 percent since 
1950.

If money can buy health, we 
seem to be doing it: Americans 
tripled their spending on health 
care between 1966 and 1976 
from $56 billion to $174 billion.

And according to HEW, 89 
percent of the general popula-
tion was in good or excellent 
health — last time it looked, 
anyway.

of gesUtion. It is a bill that would 
forbid disclosure of the names and 
addresses of intelligence agents.

I * *  it
Really. A Congressional com-

mittee should be able to do better 
than that, even in a national at-
m o s p h e re  p e rv a d e d  by th e  
fulminations of the Get the CIA 
crowd. Freedom of the press should 
be restricted -  a little -  when 
national security is involved.

The problem requires urgent atten-
tion before the CIA is reduced to get-
ting its intelligence exclusively from 
foreign publications. And yet three 
years have passed since a former 
CIA hand nam ed P hilip  Agee 
published the names and addresses of 
numerous CIA employees abroad.

More recently, another ex-CIA 
man named Frank Snepp published a 
book charging that the United States 
dese rted  thousands of native

review
before publication.

Snepp broke his promise. Indeed, 
his book was printed and published in 
u tte r  secrecy to avoid CIA in-
terference. His stuff isn’t all that 
hot; even the CIA was constrained to 
admit that the work revealed no im-
portant secrets.

     
But that is not the point. I don’t 

think Snepp knew any hot secrets; he 
was a middle-level "information” 
hand in Vietnam and worked in a 
narrow compartment. Change his 
name to Smith or Jones, however, 
and make him a guy privy to impor-
tant intelligence and his book would 
h av e  s e v e r e ly  w ounded  CIA 
operations for years.

Some agents with such dangerous 
knowiedge are about to return to 
private life. The CIA is releasing 80 
of its operatives as an economy move. 
If only a few of them tell all between 
hard covers the result might well be 
an intelligence disaster. And, after 
all, Philip Agee is still wandering 
around Europe trying to find a coun-
try that will accept him as a resident. 

     
The Justice Department, of course, 

has brought a civil damage suit 
against Snepp. The CIA apparently 
hopes this will be a warning to those 
800.1 doubt it. A budding author with

a chance to make a million dollars 
will take his chances on a civil penal- 
ty.

No. We need a law loaded with 
specifics. It would, for example, 
make it a felony to disclose secret 
codes, troop movements, weapons 
system s, and the CIA’s modus 
operand!. If the next “ inside” CIA 
book causes the Soviet Union to call 
out its national guard, scores of con-
gressmen will suffer bodily harm in 
the crush to denounce the CIA for not 
protecting its tricks, dirty and 
otherwise.

     
Dear editors:
Ralph Nader tells intimates, “We 

made a mistake in pushing for a new 
consumer agency.”

The bill was beaten in the House, 
and Nader now says it was not a 
defeat for consumerism but a vote 
aga in s t adding to the federa l 
bureaucracy.

"Qmsumers have to be wary of 
bigger government, too,” he says.

Now consumer activities will push 
for no-fault auto insurance and im-
proved food labeling. “We’ll win,” 
say N aderites, “ because we’re 
attempting the possible.”

Finest 
bargain

To the editor;
Perhaps the finest bargain that the 

average taxpayer receives is p o l i c e ^ !  
protection.

The p o lic e m a n , g e n e r a l ly ^ ^ *  
qieaking, is a famiiy man with all of 
the expenses facing all families. 
Hopefuliy, his family can live within 
the middle class, on the wages paid 
to him by the community.

When one considers th a t the 
average middle class income in 
Connecticut is approximately $15,000 
yearly, then we realize that most 
policemen do not receive middle 
class wages.

B ased on job  p e rfo rm a n c e , 
Manchester policemen should have 
no problem receiving their requests 
in the current union discussions.

In addition to the factor of allowing 
the policemen to receive wages so 
that they may live as middle class 
citizens, theirs is a duty unlike any 
other — for what is it worth to have a 
person that is ready to lay down his 
life for your safety?

Henry E. Agostinelli 
Manchester

QUOTE/UNQUOTE
“While it would be incorrect to 

maintain that all black people have 
failed to make progress over the past 
decade the facts are that there are 
just as many poor families as there 
were 10 years ago and there are 
twice as many black people out of 
work today as there were 10 years 
ago.”

— James W. Compton, executive 
director of the Chicago Urban 
League.

“We believe these settlements to 
be an obstacle to peace and contrary 
to international law. We also believe 
that prospects for a just and lasting 
peace in the Middle East will be 
enhanced if such settlement activity 
is stopped.”

— White House press secretary 
Jo d y  P o w ell, r e p e a t in g  th e  
p re s id e n t's  position  opposing
Israeli settlements 
Arab territory.

in occupied
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By United Press internaional
Today is Wednesday, March 8, the 

67th day of 1978 with 298 to follow. 
The moon is in its new phase. 
There is no morning star.
The evening stars are Mercury, 

Mars, Venus, Jupiter and Saturn.
Those bom on this date are under 

the sign of Pisces.

U.S. Supreme Court Justice Oliver 
Wendell Holmes Jr. was bom March 
8. 1841.

On this day in history:
In 1894, New York became the first 

state to pass a law requiring dogs to 
be l ic e n ^ .

In 1917, strikes and riots in St. 
Petersburg marked the start of the 
Russian Bolshevik Revolution._ _ _  ^  — nussian boisnevik Revolutio

W i l l  carrot and stick work? ( Thought
By MARTHA ANGLE 
and ROBERT WALTERS

WASHINGTON-(NEA) -  The egg 
bombardment which greeted Bob 
Bergland in Texas recently may have 
been a blessing In disguise. It is the 
only event in months to create any 
sympathy for the beleaguered 
secretary of Agriculture.

While President Carter and his top 
aides have been preoccupied with the 
coal strike and 
P anam a C anal 
treaties,
B e rg la n d  h a s  
been fighting a 
bruising  uphill 
battle to sell the 
administration’s 
farm  policy on 
Capitol Hill and in the countryside.

His campaign, to put it politely, 
has been less than a roaring success 
thus far. And time is running out.

With the spring planting season 
rap id ly  approaching, fa rm ers  
everywhere are still showing a 
market lack of enthusiasm for the 
government’s complex package of 
carrot-and-stick programs aimed at 
reducing production and bolstering 
prices for key crops, especially 
wheat and M  grains.

    A
It is not juat the miliUnts of the 

fledgling American Agriculture 
Movement who are unhappy, either, 
although their unprecedented mass 
protest has immensely sharpened the 
focus on problems of the nation’s 
farmers.

T hroughout the F arm  Belt, 
thousands of producers who have

taken no active role in the AAM 
“strike” are grumbling that the 
Carter farm program offers too little 
too late. They are not rushing to sign 
up. There are essentially three major 
elements to the Carter farm program 
developed after enactment of the 
1977 Farm Act last fall. Two are 
“carrots,” protection against falling 
prices — loan and target price sup-
ports, plus a m ajor new grain, 
reserve to take excess production off 
the market until prices rise to a level 
where farmers can make a buck by 
selling.

The third is the “stick,” a set-aside 
requ irem en t th a t would force 
farmers who wish to qualify for the 
“carrots” in the program to remove 
a certain percent of their land from 
production. ^  ^

The old law of supply and demand 
still reigns supreme in agriculture. 
The huge grain harvests of the past 
two years have left farm prices 
severely depressed. Unless the supp-
ly can be cut through reduced plan-
ting, good weather this year could 
bring unmitigated price disaster.

Bergland and other department of-
ficials are pleading with Congress to 
give the 1977 law a fair trial before 
making any major changes in it. But 
this is an election year, and the 
pressure is on for a quick fix.

Farmers are making considerable 
headw ay on C apitol H ill with 
demands for sweeteners of the ad-
ministration program — higher loan 
or target prices, payments for the 
required set-asides, em ergency 
credit help and the like.

Congress isn’t about to buy the

AAM’s demand for guaranteed 100 
p ercen t p a rity  — in e ffec t, a 
guaranteed profit. But it is growing 
impatient with the administration’s 
resistance to less drastic changes in 
the program.

Senate Agriculture Chairman Her-
man Talmadage, D-Ga., has bluntly 
threatened that Congress will force 
Bergland’s hand if the administra-
tion doesn’t act on its own to shore up 
protections against another bumper 
crop year — with concommitent 
plunging prices.

A    
Obviously, something’s got to give. 

The farmers’ “strike” has generated 
unprecedented public sympathy for 
their plight and given their demands 
unusual political steam.

But at the same time. Congress 
cannot afford to ignore warnings 
from Bergland and others in the ad-
ministration about the long-range 
damage that hasty legislation could 
do to the farmers’ cause.

Jacking up price supports still 
higher could save some farmers 
from bankruptcy this year only to 
deprive others of their future 
livelihood by pricing American 
agriculture out of the world market. 
And public support for the farmers 
could turn sour vei7  fast if food 
prices a t the supermarket suddenly 
start soaring again.

Hie administration will probably 
have to sweeten the pot a bit more to 
insure enough participation  by 
producers to give its new farm 
program a real chance of working. 
But Congress, if it is wise, should not 
ask for more.

I had a minister ask me, “What 
would you do for God if you were ndt 
afraid?”

The question stopped me cold 
because I realized how much of my 
life was immobilized by fear of 
failure or rejection.

John 8:32 says, “You will know the 
truth and the truth will set you free.” 
Christ had also said, “ I am the truth 
... ” Christ came to free men; from 
their lives of sin, from destruction, 
and also from their fears. In I John 
we read that, “perfect love casts out 
fear.” We can kiiow that love through 
Christ.

We can escape our fears. We 
realize that we a re  im portant 
b e c a u se  God lo v e s  u s . O ur 
significance comes from God and no 
one can s tr ip  us of th a t. To 
paraphrase Paul, if God loved us, 
who or what do we need to fear?

I ask you, “What would you do for 
God if you were not afraid?”

Rev. Richard Gray 
Presbyterian C h u i^

( YMtwdayt )
25 years ago

This date was a Sunday; The 
Herald did not publish.'

10 yean ago
George T. LaBonne Jr. is named 

vice-chairman of the state GOP 
finance committee.

Republican Town Chairman Fran-
cis DellaFera receives standing and 
enthusiastic vote of thanks from his 
town committee m em ben as he 
presides as chairman for the last 
time before bis retirement.

QUESTION:
My mother U §enile and llvet 

with my wife and me. She U very 
demanding on all o f ut, fs It wrong 
to want her Uf move to a rest 
hom ef

A A A
Anawar:

There is no easy answer to this 
question. Many families trying to 
cope with problems of care for an 
aging parent are filled with feelings 
of guilt and need help from  a 
professional person to find the best 
soiution to their problem.

The first thing to consider is your 
mother’s health. Has she had a re-
cent complete physical exam, in-
cluding evaluation of her mental 
status? Many times a hidden physical 
problem can cause a person to seem 
“senile.” Also an evaluation by a 
doctor is necessary to determine the 
level of care nee<M if placement is 
the answer to the problem.

There are several “ levels of care” 
for the elderly, depending on need.

1. Rest home or boarding home.
2. Rest home with some nursing 

supervision.
3. Intermediate care facility.
4. Extended care facility.
How does your mother feel about a 

rest home or other such facility? 
Many times people look forward to 
being with others their own age and 
having companionship of their peers, 
thereby making this an easy solution 
to the problem.

One factor that must be considered 
is the cost of care when a person is 
placed in a rest home or other facili-
ty. Medicare does not cover the cost 
of any chronic or custodial care. 
Your mother’s own assets must be 
used until they have dwindled to the 
level for eligibility for Medicaid or 
H tle 19 as it is also called. (The 
children are not held financially 
responsible for their parent’s care.)

Perhaps some other alternative 
could be worked out so that your 
motbw would not have to be placed 
in a  rest home.

1. Could your mother live alone in 
an eideriy housing unit with suppor-
tive services of a home health aide or 
homemaker?

2. Is there another family member 
who would be willing to share your 
mother’s care for part of the year?

3. The question of elderly day care 
has been raised by the Manchester 
Commission on Aging. If a need for 
this service is shown in our com-
munity, arrangements for this ser-
vice will be made. If both you and 
your wife are working, this may be 
the answer to your problem.

4. If your wife is at borne with your 
mother all day, perhaps she could 
benefit by having the help of a home 
health aide a few hours a week. The 
home health aide would assist your 
mother with personal care and 
relieve your wife of the responsibility 
of her care during this time.

It could be helpful to you to have a 
Public Health Nurse make a free 
home assessment visit. 'She would 
evaluate your mother’s health and 
the problems you are facing. (This 
service is part of our new Geriatric 
Program.)

After doing the assessment, the 
nurse, would sit down with you, your 
mother and your wife to discuss your 
mother’s needs and the needs of your 
family. Then together a plan would 
be worked out to help all concerned.

(^11 our office a t 647-1481 to make 
an appointment for this visit.

Submitted by:
Phyllis Saich,
Geriatric Nurse Practitioner
Manchester Public Health
Nursing Association
150 N. Main St.
Manchester 06040
Telephone; 647-1481

ASK MACC is published by The ^  
Herald in cooperation with the 
Manchester Area Conference of 
Churches. We invite readers to ad-
dress questions to ASK MACC, Box 
47, Manchester, 06040. Every ^ fo rt 
will be made to respond to questions 
through this column, hot we cannot 
answer questions individually. ASK 
MACC is indebted to the generosity 
and wisdom of onr contributors who 
represent a cross-section of the agen-
cies and individuals in the helping 
professions who serve all of us in the 
Manchester community.

Entertainment' while shopping
Isabelle Beldin, 4, of 28 Harmony Lane, 

East Hartford, is awed by the white-faced 
clown who has just presented her with a 
balloon dog. The clown, enacted by David 
Tabatsky, was one of a group of Arts En-

coun ter  p e r fo rm ers  who enter ta ined  
passersby in Marshalls Mall in Manchester 
Monday afternoon. The performers make 
public appearances and entertain with music, 
song, and mime. (Herald photo by Pinto)

C o m m i t t ee k i l ls p r o p osa l 
to c h a nge w e l f a r e d u t y

HARTFORD (UPI) — Lawmakers, 
reading the handwriting on the wall, 
decided not to even send to the floor a 
proposal that would have the state 
assume all municipal welfare costs.

The Legislature's Human Services 
Committee, after a 15-minute discus-
sion, Tuesday voted 4-1 to kill a bill to 
allow the state to pick up a town's en-
tire welfare tab.

Last session, tfie Human Services 
Committee endorsed a measure to 
boost the state's welfare share to 95 
percent. Towns would still have been 
responsible for the remaining 5 per-
cent and the cost of administering 
their programs.

Vhat proposal was discussed I f  
length in committee meetings, and 
public hearings were held on the 
issue. But late in the session, the 
House — after considerable debate— 
killed the bill.

Tuesday, Rep. John Mannix, R- 
Wilton, appeal^  to the panel to be 
realistic about the bill’s chance of 
passage this year. He noted ,the 
proposal did not outline how much it 
would cost the state.

“ I agree the system we have now is 
inadequate,” Mannix said. “The 
cities are being penalized.

“But I know, and you know, it (the 
bill) will be killed in the Ap-
propriations Committee,” he said. 
“The budget right now is just too 
large.”

C o m m itte e  m e m b e rs , who 
staunchly defended the bill last year, 
nodded ^ e ir  heads in agreement.

When the vote was taken, only co--
chairman Rep. Irving Stolberg, D- 
New Haven, voted for state welfare 
takeover. .Stolberg introduced the 
welfare bill on the floor of the House 
last session.

Ĉ'ĴOh
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A  C up 
o f Tenn is

Hark, hackers: The Aetna World 
Cup is at hand again. It’s a different 
kind of tennis.

Instead of swinging for individu-
al glory, world-class pros come to 
Connecticut each year to compete 
on national teams, one from the 
United States, the other from 
Australia, in singles and doubles.

The rosters this time: For the 
U.S. — Jimmy Connors, Brian 
Gottfried, Roscoe Tanner, Stan 
Smith, Bob Lutz; for Australia — 
John Newcombe, Tony Roche, 
John Alexander, Phil Dent, Ross 
Case.

Last year the Americans swept 
the best-of-seven series. They won 
the year before, too. But Australia 
leads in World Cup rivalry, having 
won five of the eight tourneys 
played. With the power-hitting 
Jimmy Connors, top-ranked in the 
world, and the fifth-ranked Gott-
fried, the Americans are in good 
shape to take the trophy again this 
year.

The matches are being played 
Thursday through Sunday, March

P r in  & Whitney Aircraft O roup •  O li t Group •  E ie ex Group •  SHioraky Aircraft 4 Hamilton SU ndard 
Power Syatema Division •  Norden Systems •  Chemical Systems Division •  United TecH nologies H esearch Center

9-12, at the 
New Haven 
Coliseum. They 
were switched there 
after Hartford’s colise-
um roof caved in.

If you don’t have tick-
ets by now, the chances 
of your getting any are 
slim. The tournament is a sellout. 
But all’s not lost. Turn on the tube. 
Again this year. United Technolo-
gies is underwriting telecasts of the 

"matches on Connecticut Public 
Television. The final two days, 
they’ll be shown on the national 
public TV network.

Watch the action beginning at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday and Friday and 
2 p.m. Saturday and Sunday on 
CPTV Channels 24 in Hartford, 49 
in Bridgeport, S3 in Norwich, 61 in 
Waterbury, and 65 in New Haven.

Good luck to both teams. We’re 
ready for referee Frank Ham-
mond’s familiar opening: “ Aus-
tralia ready? United States ready? 
Gentlemen, play!’’

M ^C H EST ER  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d , Manchester. Conn Wed., March 8. 1978- PACK FIVR.a

District plans big parade 
for its 90th anniversary

When officials of the Eighth 
Utilities District began the year, 
they started planning a small event 
to note the district’s 90th anniver- 

.sary.
But after several meetings and a 

large show of interest, they’re plan-
ning a huge birthday party, with a,  ̂
p a ra d e  to  r iv a l  t h a t  of t h e '  
Manchester effort for the American 
Bicentennial in 1976.

Town, state and federal officials 
are being invited. Every fire depart-
ment in Connecticut — and some in 
neighboring states — will be asked to 
participate. And Eighth District of-
ficials are contacting local civic, 
social and school organizations to 
join in the celebration as well.

The big event is planned for Satur-
day, June 17. The parade, expected to 
contain several units and draw 
thousands of spectators, will begin at 
4 p.m . a t M em orial F ield on 
Brookfield Street. The route runs 
west on East Center Street to the 
Center, and then north on Main 
Street.

A reviewing stand will be installed 
at the Knights of Columbus home. 
The parade will disband at the Eighth 
District firehouse, at Main and 
Hilliard streets, where the party will 
continue.

P a ra d e  C h a irm a n  Jo h n  
Christensen, an assistant chief in the 
Eighth District Fire Department, 
said trophies will be awarded in 
s e v e ra l  c a te g o r ie s  fo r f i re  
departments. Awards are also being 
planned for floats and units represen-
ting other organizations.

“We just started out with a small 
plan to note the 90th anniversary of 
s e r v ic e  to  th e  p e o p le  of 
Manchester,” Christensen said. “But 
it’s growing and it looks like it’ll be a 
grandiose celebration.”

The history of the Eighth District 
Fire Department goes back to 1888, 
when m en in the N orth  End 
organized a bucket brigade for fire 
fighting a f te r  a serious blaze 
destroyed the Twohey barn.

The fire department was created a 
short time later, after another fire 
ravaged Depot Square. A sewer dis-
trict was incorporated in 1904 and the 
1915 the Eighth District was granted 
a charter by the General Assembly.

Christensen’s parade committee 
includes Kenneth Roback, secretary; 
David Mordavsky, treasurer; David 
Dwyer, refreshm ents; Thomas 
O’Marra, protocol and civic groups; 
Frank Mordavsky, reviewing stand 
and judges; Robert Froelich, public 
relations; and Emmet Gemme, 
logistics and communications.

The fire departm ent’s Ladles 
Auxiliary is involved in several 
aspects of the parade planning.

Public input is being sought on the 
parade plans, Christensen said, and 
groups interested in participating are 
asked to contact the committee. For 
more information, call the Eighth 
District firehouse, 643-7373.

Parking lot 
not exempt

Victor Moses, former town counsel 
for the Town of Manchester, has 
ruled that property owned by the St. 
James Church and leased to the town 
for parking is not exempt from taxa-
tion.

Moses stepped down as town 
counsel following the November 
election, but he was asked to rule on 
the question of the taxable status of 
the parking lot, which is near down-
town Main Street and is used by 
shoppers.

at church 
from taxes

In his opinion, Moses mentioned 
Section 12-81 of the Connecticut 
General Statutes, which exempts 
real property of a religious organiza-
tion from taxation if used for certain 
purposes.

The leasing of the parking area to 
the town does not qualify for tax- 
exempt status according to Section 
12-81, Moses said.

This year's bill contained an option 
clause, allowing a community to 
decide if it wanted the state to take 
over its welfare program.

If the bill had been approved this 
year, it was expected that only a 
handful of small rural villages, with 
negligible welfare populations, would 
choose not to have the state assume 
full responsibility for their welfare 
programs.

Bridgeport and H artford, the 
state’s two largest cities, desperate-
ly wanted the bill because they both 
have thou^nds of welfare recipients.

Presently, Connecticut pays 90 per-
cent of all local general assistance 
programs. The bill that was killed 
would have allowed the state to pick 
up all of the'local welfare payments 
— plus the town’s administrative 
costs, a considerable sum.
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SAVE ON A 
SHOWER OF 
JUNIOR
RAINWEAR AT A 
SCOOP-’EM-UP 
PRICE!
Regularly $50 to $58. Beat the 
April showers with this very 
special group of spring all-
weathers in delicious shades of 
ale, British tan, rust, pastels 
and natural, tool 
Choose from lightweight 
poplins, twills and polyesters 
in trench, hooded styles, 
single and double-breasted 
models. But hurry in, they 
won’t last long! 7-13,
All D&L stores.
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Manctiester Parkade and TrI-CIty Plaza, Vernon open Mon. thru FrI. ’til 0 PM, Sat. ’til 6 

OPEN SUNDAYS 12-5 IN MANCHESTER, VERNON, BRISTOL, CORBINS CORNER. AVON
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What flavor is it
, Is it grape? Is it orange? Or is it lem on n lim e? Children in Mrs. Ann 
Zajchow skl’s fourth grade social studies c la ss  at R obertson School are  
trying to identify the flavors of the various flavor ex tracts se t up 
before them . The experim ent w as part of a dem onstration given them  
this w eek by Charles Boggini, owner of his own com pany at 71 Spencer 
St. which m akes flavor extracts for ice cream , syrups, and soft drinks. 
The presentation w as part of a unit study on career education. P arents 
of the children have been asked to speak to the c la ss about their jobs. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

Lawyer can’t accept fees
HARTFORD (UPl) -  The Connecticut 

Ethics Commission has told a first-term 
legislator he cannot practice law for a fee 
before several key State agencies.

It was the commission’s fir^t advisory 
opinion under newly enacted ethics laws 
for lobbyists and public officials.

Rep. EMward J. Zamm, R-Norwalk, a 
lawyer, said, “We've had such a fuss over 
what we can and can’t do, I wanted to be 
sure I wasn’t violating the ethics code if I 
take fees."

The longstanding ban against legislator-

“I HAVE ALWAYS 
BEEN INTERESTED 
IN SPORTS. BUT IT 
TOOK G L O ^  
STEVENS TO MAKE 
ME LOSE OVER 20

POUNDS & 
20INCHES”
"While always interested in sports, I 
found Gloria Stevens provided a 
constant source of exercise rather 
than a sporadic weekend of tennis or 
skiing. I have lost over 20 pounds 
and 20 inches. Following your 
individual exercise and diet program 
can only result in great oersonal 
satisfaction."

Judy Rummell

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
*A t A l l P a rt ic ip a t ing Sa lons

6
 A t A l l P a rt ic ip a t ing Sa lons I

w eeks fp r $ O ft
UNLIMITED V IS IT S '

One introductory offer per person.

Fun Exercise Plan
Diets Compiled Exclusively by Our Dietitian 

No Disrobing e Individual Programming 
Physician Inquiries Invited About Our M ED Method

America's fastest growing system of franchisad figure 
ulons exclusively for women

MANCHESTER 
VERNON

S97-A BROAD ST.

POST RD. PLAZA

647-99061 
871-2658

1. Old Saybrook Z. Enfield 3. BtoomfieM 4. Waterbury 5. Norwich 
6. Bristol 7. Torrington 8. Waterford 9. Rocky Mil 

10. East Haven 11. O rai^
Hours Mon. thru Fri. 9 lb 9 - Sat. 9 to 3

B u r k a m p  w a n ts d o w n t o w n  a i d
By GREG PEARSON

Herald Reporter
A Main Street buainesaman, a  who says be 

feels as if he’s sometimes fighting a one-man 
battle for Manchester’s downtown area, asked 
the Board of Directors to provide more sup-
port to the business district.

Kenneth Burkamp, owner of the Manchester 
Mall, appeared a t the board's meeting 
Tuesday night and asked whether the town is 
really committed to improving downtown.

(A letter by Burkamp on this subject will 
appear in the Opinion page of The Herald 
Saturday.)

'Tf you say you want to help, then let’s do 
something about it,"  be said. He mentioned 
that downtown was considered the target area 
for next year’s Community Development 
grant, but one of the major funded projects 
through the grant, a senior citizens center, 
may be located in Green School.

”We need a definite, positive plan," 
Burkamp said. "If we can do all this to help 
Penney, maybe we can do something to help 
Main Street," he said. The J.C. Penney Co. is ' 
expected to be the major tenant in the town’s 
industrial park in Buckland.

Burkamp also told the board that he is being 
threatened with foreclosure because he owes 
$9,000 in taxes to the town. Before he took over 
the building, the former Grant’s location, 
there were $30,000 in taxes owed, he said.

He has made many improvements and 
repairs, but now he faces the threat of 
foreclosure.

“ We're not asking that we not have to pay 
taxes. We just need more time,” he told the 
board.

Burkamp was not the only resident with a 
complaint to the board Tuesday night.

Mayor Stephen Penny said that he received 
two petitions — tme from a group of North 
Main Street residents concerned with the 
noise from the nearby Balf Co. plant, the se-
cond from ToUand Turnpike residents com-
plaining about auto repair work at a borne on 
that street.

Ronald Kraatz of the Health Department 
said that a state ordinance limiting noise stan-
dards is now in effect. He said that his depart-
ment would t^ jt the North Main Street 
business.

The Toliand Turnpike complaint has been 
voiced before, and Penny said that the matter 
was the subject of a recent court hearing.

A ttorney Joel 'Janenda, representing. 
Eklward Lynch, questioned a $17.60 charge per 
frontage foot for a sewer installation in the 
Lydall Street area.

Janenda said that bis client has 275 feet of 
frontage but actually cannot be considered a 
property owner who would benefit from the 
sewer line.

He also wondered Why single-family homes 
and apartments are ch a rg ^  the same per 
frontage foot.

“There ought to be another hard look at how 
this is done,” Janenda said.

Director Betty Intagliata said that some 
town officials have met to discuss complaints 
and q u e s tio n s  ab o u t snow rem oval 
procedures.

The town Highway Department said that it 
is in favor of printing a manual explaining 
snow removal procedures, she said. Some 
changes, such as expanding the amount of 
time for shoveling walks from 24 to 36 hours 
after a storm, might be considered.

Police Chief Robert Lannan, in response to a 
question from R osem ary K aras of 106

Strawberry Lane, said that resider.ts are 
required to shovel walks evCn if the street has 
not been accepted by the town.

Mrs. Karas said that Strawberry Lane has 
not yet been accepted by tiie town, so Society 
for Savings, the subdivision’s developer, 
should be responsible for snow shoveling.

In another matter, James Fawcett of the 
Southern New England Telephone Co. 
questioned a proposed policy that would have 
a utility or developer pay the town for road 
patching after installations. The town would 
hire a contractor to do the work.

Fawcett said that SNETCO is concerned 
about this policy because it would be liable 
after the work is completed.

Ron Charter of the Public Works Depart-
ment said, however, that a firm is free from 
liability once it makes the payment to the 
town for the work.

Reports missing
HARTFORD (UPI) — Investigators probing 

the Jan. 18 collapse of the Hartford Civic 
Center coliseum roof say eight construction 
progress reports for. the original project are 
missing. '

City officials said Tuesday eight gaps .were 
found in sequentially numbered reports ibued 
by the William L. Crow Construction Co., 
managers for the project.

City officials are seeking the reports in an 
attempt to determine the reason for the struc-
tural failure that occurred after a series of 
winter snowstorms dumped tons of ice and 
snow on the coliseum roof.

Three of the missing reports cover days on 
which the 1,400-ton steel space frame that sup-
ported the roof was being hoisted into place.

lawyers or members of their firms accep-
ting payments for appearances before 
state agencies was broadened when the 
1977 ethics code took effect Jan. 1.

When the prohibition first went into 
effect in 1971 barring legislator-lawyers 
from accepting fees for appearances 
before certain state agencies, many law-
makers quit the legislature or had to leave 
their law firms.

The advisory opinion was published 
Tuesday in the Connecticut Law Journal.

ONE OF THE. STOP i  SHOP COMPANIES

M e d i a
M a i t @
PRESCRIPTION DRUGSTORES

OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK 
OPEN E V E R Y  EVEN IN G 
(Except Sundays ,-’til 6 p.m.)

T ake  ad va n ta ge  [|

m a n y  do llar s -t - r -e -t -c -h -e -r -s  

and  save!

Are generic drugs 
ava ilable for all 
prescriptions?
There is not a generic available 
for every prescription drug. Medi 
Mart has developed an extensive 
Generic Drug Program lor all 
our stores.

AT OUR PHARMACIES

Luittilronicll
BLOOD

PRESSURE KIT

Just pump and read dial. 
No stethoscope needed. 

OUR REG. $56.99

N ATURAL BRISTLE

Hair Brush
Round for styling 
your cutest 
coi ffure. Wooden 
handle.

OUR REG . $1.29

JOO

SALLY HANSEN

Noil Polish Remover 

2 ™ 1 » »
3 SC E N TS

OUR REG . S7c EAC H

Un u s u a l ly he a vy d e m a nd s m a y re quire  
o u r se t t ing r e a so n a b le  lim its o n  som e 
It e ms in f a irne ss t o all cu s to m e rs

SAVE ON SNACKS

Kraft M ixed 
Toffee
10-OZ . BAG

2 ioo
^ F O R  I

OUR REG . 89c EA

_  W elch’s  
h r s  G rape Jelly
f S U l  2 0 -O Z .JA R

®  2 ™ 1 ° °
OUR R EG 89c EA

Lay’s
Potato Ch ip s
8 0 Z  BAG

• OUR REG . 89c £A .

TOBACCO BUYS

Skandinavik 
Pouch Tobacco

RICH. AROMATIC

lOO

FOR

O UR R EG . 55c EA.

Robt. Burns 
Cigarillos 5-pks

00

O U R R EG 28c PK

Colorforms 

-|00

P E T DRAGON 
SPIDER MAN 
WONDER WOMAN

W h e e l-0
MAgne tic Mystery To p

IOO

BATTERY SALE

Eveready Batteries 
9-Volt
TRANSISTO R B ATTERIES 
2-PK
OUR REG $1 29 1 0 0

AA -S ize
4-PK 
OUR REG $1 19 100

C -Ce l l 2 -PK
O U R R E G ^  -jOO

^EOR I
D-Ce l l 2-PK.
OUR REG 
69c 2»k,100

M e di Ma r t . . .  " M y Drugstore " to More a nd More People

940 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD TEL 569-4120

U r b a n  L e a g u e w i l l st u d y 
q u est i o n  o f h o u s i n g b i as
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By ALICE EVANS
Hrrald Rr|iortrr

Does Manchester have fair housing 
problems? Since town officials seem 
not to know, the Urban League of 
Greater Hartford has decided to con-
duct a survey to discover if any type 
of bousing discrimination does exist.

"The survey (or study) is being 
done at the request of the Town of 
Manchester to prove that it does 
have a problem,’’ Michael Sharpe, 
director of the league’s housing 
department said.

Results of a random study of 
housing in Manchester, which was 
completed fast October by volunteer 
workers from Trinity College, 
showed that there were major 
problems, he said.

This preliminary study, according 
to a report made to Sharpe, indicated 
“a n e ^  for a more detailed and 

' pAtfessional undertaking that cer-
tainly will yield substantial legal 
violations.”

Tb8 study, apparently concerned 
with only racial discrimination, 
showed -that “white renters have a 
clear edge over minority renters,” 
and although, real estate agents 
wouldn’t refuse to show a home to a 
minority client, attitudes toward 
w h ite  c l i e n t s  w e re  m ore  
enthusiastic.

No mention was made of other 
types of discrimination such as 
landlords refusing to rent to single 
parents or families with children.

Town Director Carl Z in ^ r ,  a real 
estate broker, feels that there is no 
n eed  fo r  su c h  a s u rv e y  of 
Manchester’s housing practices and 
that the league has no right studying 
housing problems that have never 
been brought to the attention of town 
officials.

“When I asked a  HUD (Depart-
ment of Housing and Urban Develop-
ment) official to explain fair bousing, 
he had a difficult time. And, when I 
asked if he knew of any incident filed 
with HUD or anything else against 
Manchester, he said, 'None we have 
heard,” Zinsser said.

Last September, Manchester’s 
Human R elation^ Comm ission 
(HRC) heard Sharpe’s proposal to 
have the Urban League act as the 
town’s fair housing consultant. After 
hearing Sharpe explain what the 
league would provide as a consultant, 
commission members wanted more 
proof that housing discrimination 
existed in Manchester.

Town Director Joseph Sweeney, 
then a commission member, and Roy 
Craddock, a black member of the 
commission, said they didn’t believe 
there was any problem for 'persons

wanting to buy a house in Manchester 
as long as they could, pay the price.

Sweeney told Sharpe a t that time 
that "a  program of the fair housing 
type presented to the townspeople to 
say they should get into it, would 
raise the same sort of response as 
when the Afflnnative Action Plan 
was presented. The people of the 
town perhaps have to shown some 
reason other than jumping on board 
to settle a  problem that is more 
prevalent in other communities.”

Sharpe said he considered these 
remarks as an invitation to do a 
study in Manchester and said the 
league had received several com-
plaints in the past few months fnnn 
people unhappy with the treatment 
they bad received in Manchester.

file  HRC was ready to discuss 
hiring the Urban League with Sharpe 
in January, when Seeeney, Zinsser 
and Alan M ason, C om m unity 
Development coordinator, a fter 
ta lk in g  w ith  HUD o f f ic ia ls ,  
suggested that Community Develop-
ment funds might be used to provide 
a staff person, which would eliminate 
the n e ^  to hire the Urban League.

Sharpe was vague as about what 
form the new study would take, but 
said it would be Conducted by 
professionally trained members of 
the Urban League's staff.

' � m m

Aiming water at blaze
Town firefighters direct the water onto the destroyed the hay-filled barn and a shed. No 

burning barn on the Raymond Miller property injuries were reported. Story on Page 1. 
a t Spencer S treet and Hillstown Road (Herald photo by Dunn)
Tuesday afternoon. The two-alarm blaze

Now thru Sat., March 11th
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M e d in
M a r b l ^
P R E S C R IP T I O N  D R U G S T O R E S

Breck
SHAMPOO-(N 
HAIR COLOR

|00

Agree
CREME RINSE AND 
CONDITIONER 
12-02 
REGULAR 
OR OILY

|00

Tek
ASSORTED TO OTHB RUSH ES

6 o - r

^  Excediin
p a i n  RELIEVER

- A »-gcwni 60 TA BLETS

JOO

ss Rolaids
ANTACID 
75 TA BLETS 
REG OR 
SPEARMINT |0 0

Curad Good News
p S l60 PLASTIC OR

SHEER BANDAGES ,

2  f o r  JOO

DISPOSABLE RAZOR 
3-PK

f \  Ultra Ban II 

po
ANTI PERSPIRANT 
5 02 . REGUL/SR. 
NEUTRAL OR FRESH 
SC E NT

2  s  1®®

MEDI MART

Shampoo
GR E E N APPLE STRAW BERRY 

,160Z
■■KfS 1  OUR REG . q  1 00

l 8 9 c E A . ^  F O P £

MOUTHWASH 

24 O Z .^ IZ B
1 0 0

3  Colgate
TO OTH P ASTE 
9 0 2

|00

MEO tM A RT

B a ^
i Shampoo
J G E N TLE -N O TEARS 

i  32 OZ
OUR REG . 91.29

|00

AUTOMOTIVE

ST P
OIL ADDITIVE

O U H H E G 1  00
$1.39 �1
Zip W ax
CAR WASH BY 
TU R TL E  WAX

OUR REG 
$1.59 100

HOUSEHOLD

^  \  P lacem ats
STR A W P ATTE R N 

y / \  Sponge Clean, " Spon 
loop woven viscose
Oval shape , assorted 
colors

2 f o r 1 00

FIBER KING 100% P O LYESTE R

Fiber Fill
Use to stuff toys, pi l �
lows and for assorted 
home crafts

00OUR REG 
$1 29 1

SAVE ON FILM & PROCESSING!

Kodacolor Film
C l1 0 -1 2 o r 

C126-12

OUR REG 
$1 29

- | 0 0

^ l O F F

%

PHOTOFINISHING
A n yro l lo f  110or126K od a k .Q AF .  ̂
or Fuji color print f ilm brought to Medi 
Mart wim coupon through March 3t . 
1978.to be developed and print ed in our 
lab. Ta x charged where applicable on 
reg price

Included With finished 
prints will be a coupon 
for a free roll of Fu ji' 
color 110 or 128 color 
print f i lm. 12 exposures. 
0 U R R E 0 .9 9 C

940SILVER U N E
EAST  HMTFORD  TEL  569-4120

Im pact study delays 
move to design 1-84

HARTFORD (U PI) -  A federal 
Highway Administration official says he 
has informed Connecticut that its move to 
begin design work to complete Interstate 
84 between Hartford and Providence has 
been turned down.

Donato J. Altobelll, division ad-
ministrator for the federal agency, said 
Tuesday the Connecticut Transportation 
Department has been advised design work 
on the highway can’t be approved until all 
environmental Impact statements for the 
project are approved.

Although the Highway Administration 
has received the statements from all four

Connecticut sections, the environmental 
assessment for Rhode Island Is still tied 
up, he said.

Lorraine Silberthau, spokeswoman for 
Rhode Island Gov. J. Joseph Garrahy, 
said Tuesday the governor is scheduled to 
meet with state transportation officials 
soon to discuss finishing that statement.

She said Garrahy will then make a deci-
sion on the controversial roadway.

Altobelli said although Connecticut can-
not proceed with the design work, it can 
“start negotiating and selecting the con-
sultants” for the project because "that 
process takes time anyway.”

Fire damages church
NORWICH (UPI) -  A fire Tuesday 

night swept through a 150-year-old church, 
injuring three firemen, and dashing the 
hopes of its minister who had only hours 
before left for Philadelphia seeking funds 
for its restoration.

Hundreds of people gathered to watch 
the fire and officials said the flames were 
visible for miles.

Authorities said firemen Peter Burns, 
Paul Brennan and Albert Sula were 
treated for minor injuries at W.W. Backus

Hospital and released.
Church spokesmen said Rev. Harold B. 

Montgomery, who leads the church’s 90- 
member congregation, was out of state 
trying to arrange a financial package for 
renovation of the church.

Authorities said Deputy Fire Chief 
William Silvia was making his rounds 
when he spotted flames inside the Bethel 
Community African Methodist Episcopal 
Church about 5:48 p.m.

Are a  po lic e  re port

Vernon
Douglas McFarland, 29, of 12 School St., 

Rockville, was arrested Tuesday on a 
Tolland County Superior Court bench 
warrant charging him with first-degree 
burglary and first-degree assault.

Police said the arrest was made in con-
nection with a Jan. 27 incident in 
Rockville. McFarland is being held at the 
Hartford Correctional Center In lieu of 
posting a $25,000 bond pending appearance 
in court in Rockville.

Thomas J. Ziemba, 25, of 33 Brooklyn 
St., Rockville, was arrested Tuesday on a 
warrant issueii by Common Pleas Court 19

charging him with disorderly conduct.
Police said the arrest was made In con-

nection with an incident at the court when 
Ziemba allegedly impeded the movement 
of a police vehicle. He was released on a 
$250 surety bond for appearance in court 
in Rockville April 2.

S o iilli W iiidH or
South Windsor Police are investigating 

the complaint of a Pleasant Valley Road 
resident who reported this morning that a 
tape recorder, valued a t $500 and a 
receiver, va lu^  at $580 were m iulng 
from his home. Police said there were no 
signs of forced entry.

Harlborongli Conotry Barn

M id W inter Sale
ends Mar. 12!

LAST CHANCE
for savings at all three great locations!

Siorewide Savings 
up to 30%

TOTAL HOME FURNISHINGS
N ORTH MAIM S T . . * T I . M X I T  D O *  I I 

M A N LM IIO U O H . CONN.
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H M A IN t T R U T  
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Interim bus route 
to start next week

A tem porary transportation  
system for Manchester’s elderly and 
handicapped residents may start 
next w e ^ , Town Manager Robert 
Weiss told the Board of Directors 
Tuesday.

The board approved establishing 
the system whm two buses it had 
ordered were delayed in arriving. 
Those buses, expected last January, 
have not yet arrived.

The board agreed to set aside funds 
to rent buses and hire a private con-
tractor to operate the temporary 
system, which will operate for at 
least six months.

Only one firm, Dial-A-Ride of 
Connecticut Inc. of 134 B. Center St., 
bid for the temporary system. It win

charge 1151.15 per day for the opera-
tion of two buses.

Alan Mason, director of human ser-
vices, has hem hesitant in the past 
about predicting the starting date for 
the temporary system, but be agreed 
this morning that next week is a  like-
ly time.

“ We’re in good shape. We’re 
hopeful,” be said. He said that 
limited service should begin by late 
next week.

This week, work is being done to 
complete the final organizational 
steps. Information about the system, 
including schedules and routes, 
should be available early next week, 
he said.

River park committee 
plans trails, cleanup

Manchester’s Hockanum River 
Linear Park Committee is planning 
to cut and mark trails along the river 
later this month and to conduct a 
river cleanup project in April.

Tuesday night, the committee 
scheduled March 18 for cutting and 
marking trails. The work will begin 
at the Ward Mfg. parking lot at 1 
p.m. A riverwide cleanup was set for 
April 15, with April 22 as the rain 
date.

The next river walk will take place 
April 9 and will feature wildflower 
identification. The walk will start at 
Economy Electric on Oakland Street 
and proceed northward to the Steak 
Out in Talcottville.

The Archdiocese of Hartford has 
agreed to grant an easement on East 
Catholic High School property along

E ld e rly  h e lp
HARTFORD (UPI) -  State of-

ficials want a legislative panel to ap-
prove regulations governing Connec-
ticut's 12 adult day centers so elderly 
persons can receive medical atten-
tion without being confined to a nur-
sing home.

the river, Dr. Douglas Smith, a com-
m ittee  m em ber, said. He also 
reported that he is keeping in touch 
with the state Highway Department 
and the Department of Environmen-
tal Protection about maintaining the 
integrity of the marsh area near the 
proposed new highway.

Learning rhythmic movement
Katie Sakol, dance ensemble director of 

Footprints, demonstrates a rhythmic move-
ment to primary students at Bentley School. 
Ms. Sakol and Jill Garfunkel, director of 
Footprints, have been instructing the

students in creative movements in a 
classroom environment. The program was 
sponsored by the fine arts committee of 
Bentley PTA. (Herald photo by Pinto)

M o r e o n e-way st r e e ts f o r ecast
Manchester in the future may in-

clude many one-way streets, par-
ticularly in the Main Street area. 
P o lic e  C h ief R ob ert Lannan  
predicted Tuesday night.

Lannan spoke to the Board of 
Directors about a proposed street 
light installation at the corner of 
Church and Center streets.

During his appearance before the 
board, the chief briefly sidetracked 
to discuss one-way streets.

“We’re going to come to that in a 
relatively short period of time. I 
don't think th ere’s a great in- 
conveniece to that,” he said.

Lannan said that some of the 
streets off Main Street might become

o n e -w a y , but o th e r  s t r e e t s  
throughout town also could be 
changed.

“ The Town of M anchester is 
changing," he said, referring to 
grow th and in crea sed  tr a ffic . 
Narrow streets sometimes cause 
problems for two-way traffic.

The change to oneway, would take 
some time to implement.

“A program of this magnitude 
would take a great amount of input 
from the residents and this board,” 
he said.

Lannan said that the light at 
Church and Center streets would cost 
about $12,000, one-third of which 
would be paid by the town. This light

would be integrated with the light’at 
the intersection of Main and Center 
streets and might help traffic flow in 
the area, including out of the 
Municipal Building parking lot.

In another street-related matter, 
the board unanimously approved the 
abandonment of streets located 
within the boundaries of the proposed 
industrial park.

Those abandoned are Windsor 
Street between Burnham Street and 
Tolland Turnpike, Meekville Road, 
Angel Street and Burnham Street for 
about 400 feet east of Windsor Street.

The board also heard a report from 
Jane Curtis, chairwoman of the 
Transportation Advisory Commis-

sion, who asked that the board permit 
an application for an operation plan 
of an inter town bus system.

Such a plan would outline what the 
town has to do to implement such a 
system. It might cost as much as 
$K,000, of which the town would pay 
$3,750, she said.

The town has to apply next week 
for an urban systems grant, which 
would provide federal funds for most 
of the cost if the project is accepted. 
If the town does not apply now, it will 
have to wait until 1982, Mrs. Curtis 
said.

If the board agrees to apply, it does 
not commit itself to establishing such 
a system, she said.

R O T C
(C o n t in u e d  f ro m  P a g e f t . i - ;)

Calif., where Lawresce will receive 
energy data input which will help 
him in working up a theoretical 
redesign of the ROTC establiWng 
what the energy p^ orm ance could 
he if the design were modified to COD- ' 
form to existing energy standards as ^  
defined in the Energy Conservation-^  
Standards for New Buildings Act o f l B  
1976. The final seminar will he held 1 ^ ^  
Atlanta in June at which time 
Lawrence and other architects will 
have theip-entries reviewed and fin- 

computerized.
^ 1 ^  ultimate goal, Lawrence said, 

will be the results of all 200 entries 
which will he computerized, and 
which can be of benefit to the whole 
country in future building projects 
which will utilize new energy conser-
vation methods.

The goal also is to assess what can 
really be done to reduce the usage of 
energy in the buildings the architect- 
engineer teams have designed, and to 
give an increased em phasis on 
energy as a design criteria.

The purpose of the 1976 energy con-
servation law was to develop and im-
plement energy conservation perfor-
mance standards for new buildings, 
standards which set energy goals or 
b u dgets for w hich d e s ig n e r s  
themselves develop appropriate 
solutions.

Lawrence will not be redesigning 
ROTC in fact, but only in theory, he 
made clear.

The program is contracted with the 
AIA Research Corporation by the 
Department of Housing and Urban 
Development.

Sp o r ts bulle t i iT

John Alexander of Australia and 
Brian (Sottfried of the United States 
will be first round singles foes ip 
Thursday night’s opening Aetna 
World Cup tennis matches at the New 
Haven Veteran’s Coliseum.

Friday night in singles, Australians 
John Newcombe and Tony Roche wiH 
oppose Jimmy Ck>nnors and Roscoe 
Tanner of the USA.

Saturday afternoon, (Jottfried will 
meet Newcombe. Doubles pairings 
Saturday and Sunday afternoon will 
be announced later.

Sunday liquor sales 
would be restricted

A proposal by two members of the 
Board of Directors to permit Sunday 
liquor sales in Manchester will be limited 
to restaurants and private clubs, Vivian 
Ferguson told the board Tuesday night.

Mrs. Ferguson and fellow Republican 
Director William Diana have proposed the 
change, which has been discussed before, 
but never approved.

She said that an opinion from Kevin 
O'Brien, assistant town coun.sel, .says that 
the town can limit the Sunday liquor sales 
to only certain types of establishments as 
proposed.

A public hearing on the proposal will be 
held at the board’s meeting next Tuesday. 
Mrs. Ferguson .said that the town should 
arrange an alternate site for the meeting 
to handle a big crowd.

Next Tuesday’s meeting is scheduled 
for the Municipal Building’s Hearing 
Room, which holds about 50 people com-
fortably.

Town Manager Robert Weiss said that 
the Hearing Room already has been 
advertised as the site for the March 14 
meeting.

The meeting would have to start there 
and move to another site if necessary, he 
said.

Mrs. Ferguson suggested the backup 
site but asked that it not be a church.

"1 do not feel a church is the place to 
discuss a liquor ordinance,” she said.

The directors approved the question-
naire to be used for a townwide survey 
after meeting with the persons who have 
organized the project. The project will 
take place through the federal Com-

prehensive Employment Training Act.
The directors reviewed the questions for 

90 m inutes and suggested  severa l 
changes.

Two directors, Joseph Sweeney and 
Stephen Cassano, praised the efforts of 
the workers on the project — Robert 
G eorge, p ro jec t d irec to r , Wanda 
Lalashuis, assistant director, and William 
Tierney, management analyst who has 
assisted in the survey development.

The board approved the hiring of 10 in-
terviewers for the project. They will be 
paid through federal CETA funds. Door- 
to-door surveying is scheduled to begin 
March 20.

The members to a new Commission on 
Children and Youth were appointed by the 
board. Five adults were named — Toni 
Freese, Tom Conran, Terry Capshaw, 
Mary Mistretta and Robert Von Deck. Six 
persons under 21 also were named — 
Michael Pohl, Michael Neubelt, Ingrid 
Jacobsen, Kevin M oriarty, Michael 
Fraser and Carrie Winter. Roger Peck 
and Ricky Blinn were named alternates.

The directors also heard a report from 
Joel Janenda, chairman of the Advisory 
Recreation and Park Commission.

Janenda listed some of the com-
mission’s priorities for improvements, in-
cluding work at Charter Oak Park.

Community Development funding has 
been proposed for the project, and the 
town also will apply for a M eral Bureau 
of Outdoor Recreation grant.

Tierney said that the application should 
be in within six weeks and work could 
start this fall.

THE POP SHOPPE IS 
OUT OF THIS WORLDI

The PoP Shoppe Is now offering this beau-
tiful twin size (66" x 90") STAR WARS 
BLANKET for $11.99. ONLY $7.99 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF A CASE 
OF SODA. ($2.79 for 24 10 oz. 
bottles plus refundable depos-,
It). Offer available only at Th^ " 
Manchester PoP Shoppez 
at 249 Spencer St.
Hurry while supply of 
200 lasts.

Save lives saveene _ 
saveiiKMie

Save lives
with A eE m h art 911 

Sm oke and Fire Eletector.

y .
/

^  The Em hart 911 
\  utilizes icHiiza- 

tio n to d etecta  
\  ^ fire atits earliest 

stages and soundM  I \
a loud alarm. And because it’s battery-

Save energy
wW iFuelGard. ^

This new hcxne energy saving 
device works with your thermostat 
to save fuel, ^w eU  as money on * 
3 ^ h e a tin g ^ .T h e 2 4 -h ()u r 
timer allows yot^to cemtred lAhen 
the heat goes on and off,

powered, it’s easily installed N o home or 
apartment should be without one.

Take advantage special prices: 
• $  10 plus tax w h ^  you open a (xie year 
oc k x i^  Investment Savings Account with 
as little as $100, onAhenyou authcHize 
Automatic Savings with a minimum trans-
fer (^$10 a month fiom your Hartfixd 
National checking or NOW  account
•  $13.75 plustaxM^enyoudeposit$KX)(X' 
mexe in a  new (H'existing savings account 
lim it 3 per family.

with no loss o f comfort 
Special reduced price 
for our depositors:
• J u s t  $10 phis tax when 
you deposit $100 or more 
in a new ex'exist-
ing savings account 
dfany^rpe.
•  Free v^hen you 
deposit $5000 or m a e

Save m oney
widi our Investnient Savings Accounts.

These popular savings plans range 
fiom one to tm  years a r^  pay higher 
iriterest rates than regul^ pa^book 
savings accounts. ^

A i^  at Harlfoixi National, you can 
start an Investment Savings Account 
with as ihtk as $100.

Crxnpare that iwth the rninimum 
deposits required ly  other banks, then 
come start saving us.

lives. Energy. And money.

HartfDidNfitioiial
If you’ve got a little mcney, why not get a lot of bank?

M a n c h est e r u n i ts
The Town of Manchester will again 

be represented in the 7th annual 
, United Irish Societies' St. Patrick s 

Day Parade Saturday in Hartford, 
beginning at 11 a.m.

T he d ig n i t a r ie s  le a d in g  
M anchester's unit are Mayor 
Stephen Penny, honorary chairman; 
Deputy Mayor Stephen T. Cassano; 
Directors William Diana, Mrs. Vi-

vian Ferguson, John J. FitzPatrick, 
Joseph T. Sweeney; State Sen. David 
M. Barry, State Rep. Francis 
Mahoney; Democratic Town Oiair- 
man Theodore Chinunings; Registrar 
of Voters Herbert Stevenson; former 
Mayors Nathan AgostinelU, John 
■Thompson and Matt Moriarty, and 
this year's parade marshal, John 
Kehoe. ' ' .-*
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g o i n g to St . P a t r i c k ’ s p a r a d e

UmtmfDC

•New pioneers 
return to city

; HARTFORD (UPI) — Susan and Michael Peck are 
; among the new pioneers -  Connecticut suburbanites who 

have moved back to the city.
The two lawyers bought a two-family house in down- 

'  town Hartford. Buying and fixing it up cost $90,000. 
Among the improvements are solid doors, bars over
• vulnerable " first-floor windows, a double-lock security 
system and an iron grate over the porch.

•'Oh my. this house was the pits, but only because 
nobody took care of it," Peck said. “The heartbeat of the 
state is really right here. We want a mixed neighborhood. 
We want that for our children. ”

Despite the inner city location, the Pecks have not been 
efime victims in their 18 months there.

•’We have a heightened awareness about crime -  es-
pecially spontaneous crime, like purse-snatching and 
mugging," Peck said. ”If we are driving home with 
packages, and see two or three people standing around on 

'the sidewalk, we drive around the block."
The popularity of suburb-to-city moves is open to ques-

tion. depending on who is talking.
"There aren’t wagon trains coming in from the suburbs 

‘at this point, but there are indications that a trend is star-
ting, " said Jack Sulick, deputy Hartford city manager.
; Frank Dellerf, administrator of a Hartford housing 
agency, says the "born in the city, married in the suburbs 
'is not a way of life anymore.

"The city is no longor being looked at as the 
threatening place it was four or five years ago."
• Statistics on crime, however, indicate Hartford has not 

gotten safer over the years.
Hartford police records show there were more 

murders in the city during 1977 than any other year -  38. 
■In December, there were four murders; 379 burglaries: 
■eight rapes; 148 robberies; 63 cases of aggravated 
"assault; 318 stolen cars; and 606 other thefts.
’■ But Peck says urban dwellers are not the only ones 
facing increase crime.

"I say to my suburban friends, ‘Don't feel safe in your 
suburban home; The problems of the cities will be your 
problems in 10 years.' But they just laugh," he said.

Officials in New Haven, Bridgeport and Hartford — 
Connecticut's three biggest cities — say there's a definite 
"inward trend.” They cite several reasons:

• The energy crisis. It simply costs too much to com- 
rtiute.

• Houses in many suburban areas cost more than com-
parable houses downtown.

• More couples have elected not to have children. They 
have more money and time to spend on entertainment 
that is more plentiful in urban areas.

"Privacy," said Frank Logue, mayor of New Haven, 
"is what people are after when they move to the city.” 

"That’s right -  privacy. In the city there are a variety 
of lifestyles. Unlike some suburbs, city neighborhoods 
have no image that everyone has to live up to.”

"I think the movement back to the cities is a little 
overrated,” says a Bridgeport banker whose job is len-
ding money to rehabilitate neighborhoods.

The federal government also funds neighborhood 
development and cities stand to benefit from the largesse 
by promoting the program.

William Slitt, Hartford’s housing director, cited a 
special mortgage program which gave out 152 loans in 
two years for fixing up city housing.

Slitt said 25 loans went to out-of-towners moving into 
the city.

Several million dollars have been granted to Connec-
ticut cities as part of the federal Community Develop-
ment Act program. In Hartford, more than ^ 0  million 
has been spent "developing vacant lots and fixing up 
neighborhoods,” according to Slitt,

Group’s suit claims 
cover-up over UFOs

NEW YORK (UM) — A research organization has filed 
suit in U.S. D i s t ^  Court in Brooklyn against the CIA 
and its director, Stansfield Turner, charging they are 
withholding proof of the existence of UFOs.

The organization. Ground Saucer Watch Inc., is seeking 
under the Freedom of Information Act to enjoin the CIA 
from withholding certain reports and photos allegedly in-
volving UFOs.

Judge Jacob Mishler has set March 17 for a hearing on 
the federal government’s request that the case be dis-
missed on the ground that the court lacks jurisdiction. If 
the case is not dismissed, the government has asked that 
it be transferred to U.S. District Court in Washington.

In court papers. Ground Watch’s director, Harvey 
Brody, said his organization has 600 members nationwide 
of whom more than 40 are scientific consultants affiliated 
with major universities or aerospace corporations.

Brody said Ground Watch is an independent, nonprofit 
outfit organized under the laws of Arizona for purpose of 
investigating, researching, analyzing and disseminating 
data on unidentified aerial phenomena.

{ M a n c h est e r p u blic rec ords 1

'Hie units marching are as follows: 
Manchester Police Department; 

Young’s Pipe Band; 4th Degree 
Knights of Columbus Color Guard; 
Campbell Council Knights of Colum-
bus  ̂ Color Guard; Army and Navy 
Club; VFW Post Color Guard, 
Auxiliary and Junior Girls; Veterans 
of W orld War I M an ch ester  
Barracks; Illing Junior High School

Band; Bennet Junior High School 
Band; American Legion Post Color 
Guard and Marching Unit; Sons o f  
American Legion Post Color Guard 
and Marching Units; East Catholic 
High School M ajorettes; Harry 
England’s Antique Car; Bolton 
V olu n teer  F ir e  D ep artm en t;  
Manchester 8th District Fire Depart-
ment; Eight District Auxiliary;

Mancliester Senior Citizens and 
Manchester Ambulance Service,

Manchester has won the trophy for 
the Best Participating Town from 
the 18 towns involved in the parade 
three times during the past six years.

M an ch es te r’s u n its  w ill be 
assembling on Oxford Street South at 
Farmington Avenue at 10:00 a.m. 
and the parade will proceed down

Farmington Avenue to Slate 
Capitol.

This year's commliiee is headed by 
Town Chairman Sean Byrne. His 
committee members are Dan Carey, 
Thomas Carroll, John Duffy, John 
Gorman, Timothy O’Sullivan, P.J, 
Tierney, Edward Wilson, Mayor 
Penny is honorary chairman.

Warranty deed
Richard W. Ziolo and Rita L. Ziolo to George Bollins, 

property at 5 Linnmore Drive, $45,000.
Quitclaim deed

Marlene L. Trares to Eklward F. Trares, property on 
Pilgrim Lane, no conveyance tax.
Certificates of devise

Estate of Benjamin H. Johnson Sr. to Sophie R, John-
son, property on Lydall Street.

Estate of Angelo Napoletano to Sarah Napoletano, 
property at 129-131-133 Spruce St. and 105 Birch St. 
Certificate of altarh men!

Moore’s, a division of Evans Product Co., against 
Kjrard Building Corp., Leo A. Girard and Irene L. 
.lirard, $10,300, property on Spring Street.
Release of utlaehmenl 

’The Hartford Courant Co. against Milton K. Adams. 
Federal lax lien

Internal Revenue Service against Stephen M. Banis, 
Cuckoo’s Nest, 63 E. Center St., $1,097.36.
Building |iermils

Levitt Construction Ck>., new home at 240 Briarwood 
Drive, $30,000.

Joseph L. Swensson Jr. Inc., new home at 35 TMlgrim 
Lane, $30,000.

Donald Gagnon for Catherine Beck, 58 E. Middle Turn-
pike, alteraUons at 447 Center St., $1,500.

M E N ’S  S H O P

9 0 3 M AIN  STREET 
M A N C HESTER 

M O N .-SA T . 9 :3 0 -5 :3 0  
T H URSD AY TIL 9 P. M .

TRI CITY PLAZA
VER N O N  

M O N .-FRI. 'TIL 9 
SA T . 'TIL 5 :3 0

W ARDROBE 
SPECTACULAR!
O FFER EXPIRES M ARCH 1 8 ,1 9 7 8 ... ,J

SHOES
r

V A LU E T O  *45°°
W ITH THE PURC H ASE O F A N Y

6-PIECE 
WARDROBE

H ERE'S W H A T Y O U GET :

FOR
O N LY •200

Your choice of any SU IT ,
Your choice of any 2  L O N G  SLEE V E D R ESS S H IR T S . . .  
Your choice o f any 2 T IE S « «
Your choice o f any B ELT ,

VALUE TO MSS. 
VALUE TO *22. 
VALUE TO *13. 
VALUE TO *10.

SHOES

A

V ALUE TO *35°°
WITH THE PURC H ASE O F A N Y

FOR
O N LY

8-PIECE 
WARDROBE

H ERE'S W H A T YO U GET :

* 1 5 0

Your choice o f any SP O R T C O A T *  * *
Your choice of any 2 S L A C K S * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
Your choice to any 2 L O N G SLEE V E D R ESS S H IR T S * 
Your choice o f ony B EL T * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
Your choice of any 2 P A IR  O F  S O C K S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

O R C H O O SE YO UR O W N  W ARDRO BE 
SUBSTITUTES M AY BE M ADE • • •

B e  su re  to v isit  o ur B ig  & T u ii Sh o p a n d  
o ur co m ple te Fo rm al D e p artm en t

(Manchester Store Only)

VALUE TO * 6 S .
* VALUE TO'SO.
* VALUE TO'22.
* VALUE TO'10.
* VALUE TO'3 .

P IU S
You Get Re g al's 

Exclusive 
P.A .L.* SERVICE

Perm anen t A l t«ra f lo n t  
For The Li fe O f The 
Garm en t . . .  Lose Or 
Gain W e ig h t . . .  We 

Will Ta ilo r Your 
Garm en t To F i t . . .

A t No Charge Iv o r!
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( Obltuarlw )
Mra. Mary B. Glodr 

Mrs. Mary Burton Glode, 74, of 104 
Glode Lane died Tuesday a t a 
Manchester convalescent hMpital.
She was the widow of Frank W.
Glode.

Mrs. Glode was bom in E ast Hart-
ford and had lived in the Manchester- 
East Hartford area all her life.

She is survived by two sons, John 
Glode of ManchestCT and Franklin 
Glode of Coventry; two daughters,
Mrs. Frances Gyngell of Stafford and 
Mrs. Mary W a^asz of Gill, Mass.; 
three brothers, Frank Burton of East 
Hartford, Earl Burton of Enfield and 
Louis Burton of Florida; a sister,
Mrs. Alice Roberts of East Hartford; 
and 14 grandchildren.

The funeral is Thursday at 9:30 
a .m . a t Newkirk and Whitney 
Funeral Home, 318 Burnside Ave.,
East Hartford. Burial will be in St.
Mary Cemetery, East Hartford.

Friends may cali at the funeral 
home today from 3 to 5 and 7 lo  9 p.m.

The fam ily suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to the 
Town F ire  D epartm ent R escue 
Fund.

Charles H. Brown
EAST H A R TFO R D - Charles Her-

man Brown, S2, of 82 Dartmouth 
Drive died Tuesday a t St. FtwncU 
Hoqrital and Medical Center, Hart-
ford. He was the husband of Mrs. 
Felicia Magier Brown.

Mr. Brown was bom in Hartford 
and had lived in E ast Hartford for 21 
y e a rs . He w as employed as  a 
salesman at the Capitol Tire Co. of 
E a st Hartford. He was a  Navy 
veteran of World War H. He was a  
conununicant of St. Rose Church and 
a member of the Windsor Lodge of 
Elks.

He is also survived by a son, Brian 
Brown of East Hartford; a daughter, 
Janice Brown of E ast Hartford; his 
mother, Mrs. Viola Marcia Brown of 
West Hartford; and two brothers, 
Kenneth Brown of E ast Hartford and 
Donald Brown of Rocky Hill.

The funeral Is Friday at 10:15 a.m. 
from Callahan Funeral Home, 1602 
Main St., with a mass at St. Ro m 
Church at 11. Burial will be in Rose 
Hill Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from  7 to 9 and 
Thursday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Jouc|)liine Alexander
M rs, Jo s e p h in e  M. E m o n d s 

Alexander of 21 Strong St. died 
Tuesday night a t M a n ch ester 
Memorial Hospital. She was the 
widow of Chester F . Alexander.

M rs. A lexander was born in 
Harwinton and lived in Manchester 
most of her life.

She was employed for many years 
as an inventon clerk for C.R. Burr 
and Company Nurseries.

She was a communicant of St. 
Bridget Church.

Su rv iv o rs a re  a son, W ayne 
Alexander of San Rafael, C alif.; two 
sisters, Miss Pauline Emonds and 
M rs. C la ra  C a r ls o n , both  of 
Manchester; seven grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild.

The funeral is Friday at 11 a m. at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. Burial will be in St. Bridget 
Cemetery.

The family requests that flowers 
be omitted.

Mrs. Carolyn Bragdon
EAST HARTFORD -  Carolyn 

Skelley Bragdon, 48, of 6 Plain Drive 
died Tuesday in an area convalescent 
home. She was the wile of Herbert 
Bragdon.

She was bom in Salem, Mass, and 
had lived in Elast Hartford most of 
her life. She was a member of St. 
Mary’s Church, a past president of 
the St. Mary’s Ladies Guild and she 
was active in Girl Scouting until her 
illness.

Besides her husband she leaves two 
daughters, Mrs. Susan Martin of 
Manchester and Mary Ellen Bragdon 
of East Hartford; her mother, Helen 
Garvey Skelley of E ast Hartford; 
one sister, Mrs. Joan Cormier of Ehi- 
field; and one grandson, Daniel Mar-
tin of Manchester.

Funeral services will be Thursday 
at 8:15 a.m. at the Callahan Funeral 
Home, 1602 Main St., Elast Hartford, 
followed by a Mass of Christian 
burial at 9 a.m . in St. Mary’s Church. 
Burial will be in Hillside Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 9 
p.m. Memorial donations may be 
made to the Hartford Heart AssMia- 
tion, 310 Collins St., Hartford.

William E. Ldvoie
William E . Lavoie, 81, of Old 

Saybrook, formerly of Mancbester, 
died‘Tuesday at an Old Saybrook con-
valescent home. He was the hnsiKuid 
of Mrs, Lottie Bolduc Lavoie.

Mr. Lavoie was bran Sept. 8,1896 in 
Concord, N.H., and bad lived in 
Mancbester for many years before 
moving to Old Sayta'ook 11 years ago. 
He bad worked as a machinist a t the 
AMen Spinning Mills in Talcottville 
and also for the Mancbester Board of 
Ekiucatioo before his retirement in 
1962, He was an Army veteran of 
World War I and a former member of 
the Manchester American Legion 
Post.

He is also survived by three sons, 
William E . Lavoie J r .  of South Wind- 
s o r ,  A n d re w  J .  L a v o ie  o f  
Queenstown, Md., and E m il G. 
Lqvoie of Watsonville, C alif.; three 
daughters, Mrs. Elaine M. Brown of 
Vernon, Mrs. ’Theresa Manion of 
Framingham, Mass., and Mrs. Cecile 
B. B itle r  of Reading, P a .;  two 
brothers, Leo Lavoie and Adelaide 
Lavoie, both of Franklin, N.H.; six 
sisters, Mrs, Pat Brouder, Mrs. Rose 
Sherbum and Mrs. Ida LaBonte, all 
of Concord, Miss Amanda Lavoie of 
Franklin, Mrs. Dora Fournier of 
Trenton, N .J., and Mrs. Sarah ^ Id u c  
of Deerfield, N.H.; 18 grandchildren 
and four great-grandchildren.

The funeral is Friday at 8:15 a.m. 
from Holmes Funeral Home. 400 
Main St., with a mass at St  ̂ Jam es 
Church at 9. Burial will be in St. 
Jam es Cemetery. Military honors 
will be accorded at graveside.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m.

Brian C. McGrath 
SOUTH W INDSOR -  B r ia n  

C h a r le s  M c G ra th , 2 6 , o f 43  
Northview Drive died Monday in 
Hartfmd Hospital of injuries suf-
fered in an accident in South Wind-
sor.

He was bom in Hartford and bad 
lived in E ast Hartford most of his life 
until moving to South Windsor two 
months ago.

He was employed as a production 
mechanic for Hetiblein Inc. where he 
had worked for the past two years. 
He was a member of St. Rose Church 
of E ast Hartford.

He leaves his wife, Patricia Lom-
bardo McGrath of South Windsor; 
one son, Jam es E . McGrath and two 
daughters, Paula Ann McGrath and 
Angela Marie McGrath, all a t home.

He is also survived by bis parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. Edward B. McGrath of 
E a s t- 'H a rtfo rd ; four b roth ers, 
Michael McGrath of Reston, Va., 
Joseph McGrath of Providence, R. I., 
Edward B. McGrath J r .  and John P. 
McGrath, both of E ast Hartford; and 
seven sisters, Mrs. Patricia Chang of 
M a n c h e s te r , M iss S h eila  G. 
McGrath, Marjorie McGrath and 
Maureen R. McGrath, all of East 
Hartford, Miw Mary Ellen McGrath, 
Anh L. McGrath, and Karen T. 
McGrath, all of Boulder, Colorado; 
and his maternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward R. Kelly of Hart-
ford.

Funeral services will be ’Thursday 
at 10:15 a.m . from the Callahan 
Funeral Home, 1602 Main St., E ast 
Hartford followed by a Mass of 
Christian burial in St. Rose Church, 
E ast Hartford, at 11 a.m . Burial will 
be in St. Mary’s Cemetery, East 
Hartford. Calling hours will be from 
2 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. today.

College faculty
(C o n tin u e d  fro m  Page O n e) 
reappoint him for another year. 
Denison also said he is confident that 
the conflicts among staff will be 
resolved.

“ We have to find a way to live 
together,” he said, which may be 
possible "a fte r  the issues become 
less of a public m atter.”

He said he is sorry the college af-
fairs continue to bwome a public 
issue and he said he feels a m ajority 
of the staff feel the same way. He

called the problems basically an 
issue of “power.”

He also said he it has been a dif-
ficult year while both the faculty and 
administration get used to the new 
faculty union contract.

Denison said he was told by Searle 
Caiarles, executive director of the 
Regional Community Colleges, that 
no special meetings are scheduled 
before the March 20 meeting, when 
the contracts of the 12 community 
college presidents will be acted on.

Trying to control it
Firefighters attempt to control a fire that destroyed a barn 

and a tobacco shed near Spencer Street and Hillstown Road 
Tuesday afternoon. The Town of Manchester Fire Department 
was called to the scene, and the Eighth Utilities District 
department was on stand-by during the blaze, which was 
reported at 4:15 p.m. Story on page 1. (Herald photo by Dunn)

( About town )  ( Lotteiy
The e x e c u tiv e  board  of the 

Manchester Junior Women’s Club 
will m eet tonight at 8 at the home of 
Joan Hentschel, 65 Sherwood Circle.

The number drawn Tuesday in the 
Connecticut daily lottery was 332.

THUR. ,  9 th FRI. ,  1 0 th &  SAT. ,  1 1 th

oB m
Extends A Warm Invitation 
To You During Our Grand Opening 
At The Manchester Parkade 
While Shopping Take Time To 
Register Your Name In Our 
Drawing On March 15 The 
Lucky Winners Will Be Randomly 
Selected By Our Store Manager 
Marylin Mozzer.

1st PRIZE
Gift Certificate

2nd PRIZE
Gift Certificate

3rd PRIZE
Gift Certificate

$10000
$ 5 0 0 0

$ 1 5 0 0

Name .. 
Address

Phone

Employee’s Of Delyn’s And Their 
Family Are Not Eligible 
No Purchase Necessary

During Our Grand Opening, Receive A Free Boston Link Or 
Serpentine Gold Or Silver Chain With Any Single Purchase -

While Supply Lasts
MISSEY-JUNIOR & CONTEMPORARY CLOTHING

DeMKT
Manchester Parkade 646-5807

Youth has better times 
after leaving Vietnam

%

By iMAL BARLOW
ilcralil Rrporlrr

“ I don't smile much,” said Hoang 
’Tran.

Hoang (pronounced like Juan), 17, 
now lives in East Hartford with his 
mother and six younger children of 
his family. ’Though he doesn’t smile 
much, he is sure he’d rather be in 
East Hartford than back in Saigon, 
South Vietnam.

He can remember the war.
Hoang was in his father’s truck as 

it left Saigon one day heading for the 
countryside. He was to help the 
driver pick up firewood. Many people 
in Saigon cooked their food on wood 
stoves.

But a battle up ahead stopped 
them. While they waited, Hoang 
could see men killing each other. 
Later they drove through the carnage 
td get the wood.

'The Tran family history has been 
closely tied with recent Vietnam 
history. Hoang s father, Ninh Tran, 
now 47, was born in the country out-
side Hanoi, North Vietnam. Hoang’s 
mother, Cue- Vu, 44, was bom in 
Hanoi.

Ninh was a sailor during the last 
days of the French control of Viet-
nam. When the French left in 1954, 
Ninh and Cue Vu decided along with 
hundreds of thousands of other 
Catholics in’ North Vietnam to go 
south. They feared the communists 
in control in the north.

Ninh became a soldier in the South 
Vietnam army for about six years. 
Then he became a policeman in 
Saigon, capital city of South Viet-
nam. All the Trans’ nine children

were bora in South Vietnam during 
these years. *

During these years of war, Ninh 
provided well for his growing family. 
He bought a truck and ran a side- 
business.

But when the Americans began to 
pull out, the family was concerned. 
Ninh had been a refugee from the 
north. He had been a soldier, a 
Catholic, and'a Saigon policeman.

April 30, 1974 Ninh put his whole 
family on a large fishing boat in 
Saigon. More than 4,000 people 
crowded on the boat. Ninh told his 
family he would take the next boat 
out.

There were no other boats for 
Ninh.

The fishing boat, the Truoung 
Xuan, had about enough room to let 
every man, woman and child sit 
down. ’There was water for one day. 
They were at sea three days. ’The 
engine kept breaking down.

Finally a Danish merchant ship 
came alongside. The people climbed 
ladders to the larger vessel. The 
Danish ship took them to Hong Kong. 
The British there put the 4,000 South 
Vietnamese refugees in army camps 
and kept them there for more than 
eight months.

Their mother tried to keep the nine 
Tran children and their cousin, Thoai 
Tran, together. But Mai Tran, now 
22, got separated. There was a mixup 
about her name. So when the family 
was put on a Boeing 747 to go to 
America, Mai was left behind. She 
later went to Germany.

But Mai has had happier times 
since, said Hoang. She writes to them 
in East Hartford. She married a 
South Vietnamese refugee and got a

HMO loses tract;
S3 /

site sought in area
S in c e  th e  E a s t  H a r t f o r d  

Redevelopment Agency rejected its 
offer to buy a tract from the town, 
the North Central Connecticut Health 
Maintainance Organization (HMO) is 
looking elsewhere.

The HMO board will meet later 
this week to discuss its other choices. 
Some of the choices are in East Hart-
ford. But good sites are also in 
South Windsor and Hartford, said an 
HMO spokesman today.

The East Hartford agency awarded 
the desired Tract 1 to Racquet Ball 
Equities Inc. of New York City. The., 
firm plans a six-story office building 
with an adjoining racquet ball club. 
The site is west of Village Street and 
north of Connecticut Boulevard. 
Building cost will be $2 million.

Agency Chairman Francis Collins 
said Racquet Ball has “nominee” 
status now. That means it is the only 
concern the agency will consider for 
the site.

HMO plans included 27,000 square 
feet of office building, housing main-
ly doctors. It would serve an es-
timated 30,000 members within five 
years of opening, said Bernard 
Crowley, HMO executive director.

Both the HMO and Racquet Ball 
appeared before the agency in 
February to ask for Tract 1. Neither

would consider another site. Both 
said Tract 1 had what they wanted - 
easy access, highway visibility, and 
attractive site.

The HMO board still wants a site 
which will fill those needs.

Warren Sullivan, town director of 
the Department of Development, 
said Monday it was unfortunate two 
good concerns both wanted the same 
site. He said in February the one 
picked for it by the town would be the 
one with the best finances behind it.

Crowley said today he was told by 
Sullivan at the Monday meeting .the 
HMO finances were sound. The HMO 
was just awarded a federal grant of 
$844,(X)0 last week to help it continue 
its plans.

One agency member said, “We’re 
like the man who’s wife and mistress 
both want to go on vacation on the 
same weekend.”

Crowley said he saw the agency’s 
choice as one of a monument, the six- 
story Racquet Ball building on stilts, 
or a plainer building housing an agen-
cy to serve the community.

’The agency apparently thought the 
monument would "enhance” the site 
better than the HMO, said Crowley.

"Obviously, we don’t think it will 
enhance it ,” said Crowley. “We think 
it ’s ridiculous.”

job in Germany as a tailor. She and 
her husband have a healthy baby. She 
sent many pictures of their w ading 
which many (Armans helped them 
celebrate.

’The rest of the ’Trans spent three 
days in je ts  before landing at Fort 
C haffee, A rkansas. They spent 
a n o th er few  m onths in ,a rm y  
quarters. But this time the food and 
the shelters were far better, said 
Hoang.

St. Mary’s CTiurch on Main Street, 
East Hartford, offered to sponsor a 
Vietnamese family. The Trans got on 
another je t  and flew to Bradley Air-
port arriving Dec. 16, 1975. Father 
Jam es Nock and Father Jam es 
Smith led the welcoming party.

The church took the Trans to a 12- 
room home at 38 Tolland St. where 
they finally could settle down.

Hoang remembers a wonderful 
Christmas. It is not much like Chist- 
mas in Saigon. There was a Santa 
C laus. P a r ish io n e rs  show ered 
presents on them Christmas Eve. 
But they went to mass at St. Mary’s 
not too much different from their old 
home.

Since then, the family has been 
settling more and more into East 
Hartford and American life. They 
have been able to write to their 
father in Saigon. He writes back that 
he must work hard to eat. But he is 
not in prison.

Hoang said they all hope he can 
join them in America soon.

The town sent all the children to 
special language classes held at the 
Goodwin School by Peter Kenny. 
Kenny could not speak Vietnamese. 
But with the use of pictures of com-
mon objects with English names un-
derneath and otljer devices, Kenny 
quickly got the Trans to the point of 
attending regular classes.

Hoang’s older sisters Chuc, 24, and 
Lien, 18, found jobs in Hartford 
where they share an apartment.

Hoang is now a junior in East Hart-
ford High School. He has some trou-
ble with English and history. But he 
enjoys technical math, a strong point 
of his in Saigon. He has a large paper 
route.

Tam Tran, 15, is a sophomore at 
EHHS. He, too, is doing well and got 
an “A" in the last quarter of English.

Their cousin Thoai, 14, is an EHHS 
freshman and is doing well. Both his 
mother and father are still in Saigon. 
He got a letter last week from them 
saying they are fine.

Sister Thin, 12, is in Grade 8 at 
Center School. Brothers Phat, 11, 
Quang, 9,>nd Dat, 7, are all atten-
ding Center School and all say they 
like it. Dat especially likes school but 
talks too much, said Hoang. His 
teacher is often sending notes home 
to Dat's mother about it.

Their mother has had the most 
t r o u b le  m a s t e r in g  E n g l is h !  
American ways, and the cold. But 
she began this year studying English 
nights at EHHS.

All the Trans watch a lot of TV. 
Hoang said it helps them learn.

Except for their father’s being on 
the other side of the world, the Trans 
say the last few years have’ been 
better than their years in Vietnam.

“ We mostly have good tim es 
here,” said Hoang.

Manchester police report
Scott C. Mankus, 16, of 34C Chan- 

ning Drive was charged with evading 
responsibility and operating a motor 
vehicle without a license in connec-
tion with a Tuesday afternoon acci-
dent at Hartford Road and Spencer 
Street.

Police s'aid Mankus collided with a 
car driven by Lori E . Ulkus, 18, of 
Middletown as he was turning onto 
Spencer Street from Hartford Road 
and failed to yield the right of way.

There were no injuries. Court date 
is March 21.

old woman at the Middle Turnpike 
apartment. Police said the woman 
sustained cuts and bruises. Tinti was 
released on a $500 surety bond for 
court March 27.

shattered with glass, the police 
report said, but none were injured.

Navasatis was to be presented in 
court today on the charges.

Brian H. Tinti, 23, of 1188 W. Mid-
dle Turnpike was charged with third- 
degree assault ’Tuesday in connection 
with an alleged assault of a 28-year-

The dectective bureau arrested a 
Glastonbury man on a warrant 
Tuesday in connection with an acci-
dent which occurred Sept. 10, 1972.

A lbert J .  N av asatis , 52, was 
charged with evading responsibility 
and issuing a false statement. Police 
said the accident occurred on Tolland 
Turnpike between North Main Street 
and Buckland Road and involved 
N av asatis’ t ra c to r -tra ile r  truck 
shearing the side of a passenger car. 
The three occupants of the car were

A seven-year-old boy suffered only 
a bruised hip as the result of being 
struck by a car on Hartford Road 
Tuesday about 6:15 p.m.

Police said Greg A. Morgen of 28 
Wilfred Road was waiting to cross 
from the north side of Hartford Road 
when he was waved across by a west-
bound motorist, but was hit by an 
eastbound car driven by Donald J .  
Isaksen, 22, of Oceanside, N.Y, No 
charges were filed. ’The boy was 
treated at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital and released.

Manchester controller 
says deficit not likely

A report from the controller’s of-
f i c e  s a y s  th a t  th e  T ow n of 
Manchester will not finish the 1977-78 
fiscal year in a deficit, thanks to 
some previous budget cuts and the 
use of federal revenue sharing funds.

To help avoid a possible deficit, the 
Board of Directors Tuesday night ap-
proved a more aggressive tax collec- 

l^ion effort by the town.
■  The report lists $533,208 in es- 
Flimated revenue and appropriation 

shortages. This includes a $344,000 
shortfall in the collection of taxes for 
the current year — $204,000 — and 
prior years — $140,000.

Town Manager Robert Weiss said 
that these figures are based on the 
rate of collection during the 1976-77 
fiscal year. And, right now, the town 
is more than two percent b^ind last 
year’s collection rate.

’Thus, if collection of taxes does not 
improve, there will still be a shortfall 
in the present year budget.

Town Counsel David Barry, in a 
letter to Mayor Stephen Penny, out-
lined the steps for foreclosure of tax 
liens, one of the steps to be taken by 
the town to seek  paym ent of 
delinquent taxes.

Barry said that letters have been 
sent to those owing taxes that say 
foreclosure proceedings will be 
s ta r te d  u n less th e  d elinquent 
taxpayer makes an appointment with 
the town counsel’s office by March 
15.

The necessary title searches and 
documentation for suit are now in 
process, Barry wrote. Suits will 
brought for the foreclosure of the lien 
property during the week of March 
20, he said.

For tables due Jan. 31, liens will be 
placed on the property immediately, 
Barry said.

The town counsel’s office will

p rovide board  m em b ers with 
monthly reports on the tax collection 
effort.

The report from the controller’s of-
fice lists four sources that will offset 
the revenue and appropriation shor-
tage during this year. They are 
revenue sharing fu n ^ , $218,153; anti-
recession funds, $90,365; Board of 
E d u c a t i o n ,  u n e x p e n d e d  a p -
propriations, $93,000; and General 
Fund contingency balance, $151,690.

The contingency balance can be 
used as long as no emergencies 
develop requiring its use in other 
areas, Weiss said. Cuts previously 
were made in some departments to 
increase the contingency account.

The revenue sharing funds normal-
ly have been used in the next fiscal 
year, but the town will use some in 
this year’s budget to m eet the short-
fall.

A m an  r e p r e s e n t i n g  th e  
M a n ch e ste r P ro p e rty  Ow ners 
Association attended Tuesday's com-
ment session and expressed concern 
about the housing study being done in 
town.

He said that he is worried that the 
town may be required by the federal 
government to take some actions 
because of the resuits of the study.

Another man asked about the 
proposed hookup of part of Bolton 
with the Town of Manchester’s sewer 
system. ’The man wondered why this 
Is newded and how extensive the ser-
vice in Bolton might be.

He also propose^, that the full agen-
da of the Board  of D ire c to rs  
m eetings be publicized in the 
newspaper.

Another man wondered who paid 
for the road that was built from 
Slater Street to Pioneer Internationai 
Corp.

The area for the temporary road 
was plowed out when flowing from a

winter storm blocked Hale Road. The 
town paid for the work. Town 
Manager Robert Weiss said.

The resident also asked if the truck 
stop near the town gravel pit on 
Tolland Turnpike could be expanded.

He wondered why the town is 
selling gravei from the pit to the Balf 
Co.

According to Weiss and Jay  Giles, 
director of public works, the Balf Co. 
is removing material near the edge 
of the town’s property The town is 
receiving p rocess^  sand and gravel 
in return, '

Another man said that the White 
Brook project may cause flooding 
because one of the conduit is blocked.

Another resident said that the 
three-way stop on North School Street 
is not observed. He said he has seen 
many near accidents and suggested 
that a school crossing guard be 
stationed at the site.

Director Betty Intagliata presided 
at the session.

Educators oppose plan 
for longer school day

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Teachers 
and members of local school boards 
often are on different sides of the 
fence, but not when it comes to the 
four hours students are now required 
to spend in the classroom.

Tiie Legislature’s Education Com-
mittee is considering a bill to require 
Connecticut public school students to 
spend six hours a day in a classroom. 
Spokesmen for both teachers and 
school boards Tuesday opposed the 
measure.

C u rrently , school ch ildren in 
Connecticut must spend at least four 
hours a day in structured classroom 
situations, studying traditional topics 
like arithmetic, English and 
science.

In practice, children spend six or 
seven hours in school, but up to two

to three hours goes for study halls, 
athletics and unstructured student 
activities.

The State Board of Education 
backs the measure.

Spokesmen for the Connecticut 
Education Association, the state's 
largest teachers union, and the 
Connecticut Association of Boards of 
Education testified Tuesday against 
the bill.

Hpralft
SECOND SECTION
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Hoang Tran, 17, cornes as near as he ever does to a smile as 
he talks about fishing in Martin Park. He is in the warming hut 
here by the skating rink in the park. (Herald photo by Barlow)

Housing study concerns 
representative of MPOA

TBC OKs
Station
contract

By JUNK TOMPKINS
Herald Reporter 

The Town Building Committee 
Tuesday night unanimously approved 
Pre-Designed Structures Inc. of 
Bloomfield as the general contractor 
for renovations and construction of 
an addition to the Manchester Police 
Department. The firm 's low bid was 
$524,700 for U>e work which includes 
all deductible alternates.

Pre-Designed Structures was one 
of five contractors who submitted 
bids. The TBC had invited seven con-
tractors to offer bids.

Other contractors submitting bids 
were as follows H.C. Tourtellotte 
Construction Co. of Tolland, $527,830; 
Annulli & Sons, Inc., of Manchester, 
$533,600; Clear Span Structures, Inc., 
of Hartford, $5^,000, and Nutmeg 
Builders of Hartford, also $ ^ ,0 0 0 .

TBC Chairman Paul Phillips said 
he was amazed at how close the bids 
were.

Police Deputy Chief Richard Sar-
tor told the TBC some of the items he 
wants to consider putting back in the 
renovation budget, such as increased 
use of carpeting, locker enlarge-
ment, a window replacement with 
thermo-glass, a fire extinguisher 
system in the computer room, air 
conditioning in some areas as funds 
would allow, and a new lift for the 
garage. The present lift is 25 years 
old or more. Sartor said.

The police department renovation 
project is being funded by a $750,(KXI 
federal public works employment 
grant.

A swimming pool proposed by the 
Instructors of the Handicapped to be 
built in Manchester High School may 
require some compromises from the 
state before its specifications can be 
a ccep ted , R ich ard  L aw ren ce, 
architect, said.

He described the proposed plans to 
the TBC and said that acced ing to 
the state specifications, “ it does not 
compute,” Lawrence said, because 
it ’s such a  specialized pool..

It can’t be considered a swimming 
pool because it's less than three feet 
deep, and not a wading pool because 
its depth exceeds 18 Inches.

The proposed pool would be built In 
an addition to the south end of the 
high school and, with a wall knocked 
out, would share the deck of the 
existing large pool. A ramp entrance 
from the outside would also be 
available to the pool area, Lawrence 
said.

David Moyer. lOH advisor, said 
the shallow pool, 23 feet by 25 feet, 
would be used for the small han-
dicapped children. The large pool 
would be used for the older han-
dicapped persons, he said.

The proposed smaller pool could 
also be used by the town Recreation 
Department for infant swimming 
programs, Lawrence said.

Funding for the proposed pool com-
es entirely from private donations. 
.So far. about $60,000 has been raised 
for the project which is estimated to 
cost about $105,000.

C A JU C diiuii L c a i i i ic U  1 U cM Jd y  d g d i i la l
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(W inter tp o rte lb z z ------------ '

There will be supervised coasting 
at Center Springs Park today from 3 
to 9 p.m.

Northview will be open for skiing 
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.

For information, call 643-4700.

Tuesday, 11:45 a.m. — F ire  in 
bathroom at 170 W. Center St. (Town) 

Tuesday, 4:15 p.m. — Barn fire at 
Hillstown Road and Spencer Street 
(Town)

Tuesday, 4:27 p.m. — Standby for barn 
fire. (Eighth District)

Best plot
D O Y L E ST O W N , P a . 

(U PI) — What’s the best 
spot for a home garden? 
V e g e t a b l e  b r e e d e r  
T h e o d o r e  C.  T o r r e y  
recommends a plot that 
gets sun most of the day. It 
should be away from shrub 
and tree roots and with, 
good drainage to get rid of 
puddles after heavy rains.

caswTiSatfflMiiaw
c a u T o a r m

A RT IST IC  P O O LS

GENERAL MOTORS AUTO REPAIRS
•  M iim  MECHMQIL SERVICE
•  COUISION HEFiURS
•  MITO PRIinNC
•  LOW COST SERVIGE RENTilLS
•  CEMIECMPMTS
•  FMTORY TRUO MEOUIICS

WE lEimCE ALL 8ENBUL RWTOU CAM AND TAUCKt? 
CAU US PM AN APPOINniENT 
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CARTER
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V e r n o n  c o u n c i l  O K s  
h o u s e  c o d e  c h a n g e

No one spoke for or against 
proposed revisions to the Town of 
Vernon s Housing Code Ordinance at 
a public hearing Monday night, and 
after the hearing the Town Council 
adopted the ordinance with one 
amendment.

The purpose of the ordinance is to 
ensure that the quality of housing is 
adequate for protection of public 
heallh. safety and general welfare.

It will be up to the Housing Code in-
spector and his representatives, to 
administer the code.

Town Attorney William Breslau 
recommended the change that led to 
approval of an amendment to the sec-
tion concerning pena lties  for 
violating the code.

The proposed revisions set a fine of 
not more than $100 for each violation, 
30 days in jail or both.

Breslau recommended that the fine 
be changed to no more than $75 and 
the jail term to 15 days.
'The town attorney said he was ad-

vised by court officials that a

Jobs available
HARTFORD (UPI) -  State of-

ficials have announced 100 part-time 
jobs will be available to elderly per-
sons under a federal program.

Commissioner on Aging William 
Ratchford said Tuesday the jobs will 
be limited to persons 55 and older 
who meet specific income guidelines.

reduced fine would better prevent 
the housing code violation cases from 
being tied up in extended litigation.

He explained that under state law 
accused persons who could face 
maximum penalites of $100 or 30 days 
in jail are entitled to ask for a trial by 
jury.

Breslau said court officials in-
dicated they have been reluctant to 
prosecute housing code violators in 
the past because of the long trial 
process.

Councilman John Giuletti objected 
to the change. He said everyone 
should have the right to ask for trial 
by ju ry  if they wish. He said 
changing the fine to $75 for each day 
of violation or the 15 days in jail, 
could mean a violator could face a 
large fine or large jail sentence but 
not have the right to a jury trial. 
Hearing Thursday 

A proposed use hearing on General 
Revenue Sharing Fbnds will be con-
ducted Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Memorial Building by Mayor Frank 
McCoy.

Townspeople will be allowed to 
provide the mayor with either 
w ritten or oral comm ents and 
suggestions regarding the possible 
uses of the revenue sharing funds for 
the fiscal gear starting July 1.

The town, as of Feb. 1, had $45,266 
in the revenue sharing trust fund and 
it expects to receive $434,116 during 
the coming fiscal year.

Kupchunos regains seat 
on South Windsor group

R v  i i i n v  � riiE'uiviE’i u , - .__ I_________  ..

Walter Kupchunos

By JUDY KUEHNEL
Herald CorrespondenI 

W ^ter Kupchunos Jr. successfully 
regained his seat on the South Wind-
sor I^mocraUc Town Committee, 
bumping off the committee some 

regulars such as District 
III Chairman Michael Lanza, Sydnie 
Cote and Richard Eriksson.

Reminiscent of the Nov. 8 voting 
TOchine failures which left the Town 
Council short one member, were 
repeated complaints that primary 
voters were not able to get all the 
levers in the voting machines to 
work.

Election moderator Myrtle Odium 
Mid a mechanic was called in early 
in the afternoon and levers on all the 
machines were adjusted. However, 
complaints that voters were able to 
vote for only 23 or 24 of the 34 persons 
running for the 25 committee seats 
continued late Into the afternoon 

Members of the defeated endorsed 
slate, contacted today, said they 
were unsure if any challenge would

of the votingbe made because 
machine problems!

On No t . 8 a voting machine failed 
in DisMct 2* with Republican Town 
Council candidate Richard Ryan 
tallying more votes than the actual 
number of persons voting on the 
machine. The issue ended up in the 
courts and a special election was 
held with Ryan victorious over 
challenger Democrat Joe Krahula.

Kupchunos, along with eight other 
candidates, making up the nine- 
member challenging slate, forced 
T u esd ay ’s p r im a ry  a f t e r  an 
erroneous vote count bumped him off 
the town committee. Kupchunos has 
held a committee seat for 13 years.

N um erous tow n co m m itte e  
members offered to relinquish their 
seats in favor of Kupchunos, hoping 
to avoid another primary within the 
Democratic Party. Deputy Mayor 
Myette led a successful primary last 
fall to regain his slot on the 
Democratic ticket for Town Council, 
after he was eliminated from the 
slate at his party’s caucus last

August.
„ insisted that he must

win ' back his position on the town 
committee, and rejected all peace 
gestures. 4

Although Democratic Town Com-* 
mittee ^a irm an  Robert Homish had 
been critical of Kupchunos’ decision 
to primary because of the cost to the 
town, he said Wednesday that those 
who had won had worked hard and 
deserved their seats.

Hornish had been annoyed by 
Kupchunos’ rejection of “peace 
g e s tu re s” on the p a r t of the 
Democratic Party and had said the 
$1,500 it would cost the taxpayers for 
the primary was unnecessary.

Also defeated in the primary were 
Marshall Montana, Claire B. Gritzer, 
Joseph Segal, Sal Garofalo, Lewis 
Dube and Sherman G. Tarr.

Kupchunos’ slate included John 
Cutler, Mary Jane Drachenberg, Pat 
Durkee, Ray Hallowell Jr., Joe 
Krawski Jr., Cornelius Nicholson 
Stanley Sigal and Pat Ward Jr.

Bolton resets noise law hearing
'P tia i  v \ i iK li/ t  liA fX iP in rt t \ n  D A l f r v n ’ cf xi_______ t_ ^

Snow caused problems 
for nurse association
V ern o n

The severe snow storms in January 
caused many problems for the 
Rockville Public Health Nursing 
Association and the s tr ik e  at 
LaPointe Industries caused a big in-
crease in requests for food from the 
Tri-Town Pantry Shelf, Elaine Shat- 
tuck, association director, told the 
Vernon Town Council Monday night.

She said the office had to be closed 
early on three occasions during the 
month because driving was so 
treacherous, On Jan. 20 it was im-
possible to open the office at all and 
no patients were visited.

She said 65 persons received help 
through the Pantry Shelf, twice the 
number that received help last 
January. She said because of the 
need to replenish the food supply 
from the main storage area, she 
appealed to the LaPointe union for 
help and it was willingly supplied. 
She said several of the men did all of 
the lifting and carrying of boxes of 
food.

During the month Miss Shattuck 
and Mrs. Ruth Delaney met with the 
Tolland Public Health Council to dis-
cuss the need for additional town 
funds for River East Homemaker- 
Home. Health Aide Service Inc. so 
that agency can continue to provide 
homemaker and health aide service 
to Tolland residents unable to pay the 
full cost of the service.

During the month a new nurse, 
Mrs. Mary Gannon, was hired to fill 
in for Mrs. Vicki Daniels, who has 
been on sick leave.

The association conducted three 
well-child clinics during the month. A 
total of 39 children were seen and 48 
children were seen at the January 
immunization clinic.

In Vernon 417 home visits were 
m ade during Jan u ary  and the 
following number were made in the 
other towns served by the agency 
Ellington, 104; Tolland, 84; Somers, 
106; Bolton, 23; and East Windsor 
30.

'The public hearing on Bolton's 
proposed noise ordinance willl be 
March 16 at 8 p.m. at the Community 
Hall,

The h e a rin g  w as o r ig in a lly  
scheduled for tonight but had to be 
postponed because a legal notice was 
not published.. five days before the 
hearing.

First Selectman Henry Ryba said 
he didn’t know where the foul-up 
was. He said he thought someone else 
put the legal ad in the paper and they

thought someone else did it.
The legal notice is the responsibili-

ty of the board.
Robert Morra, Republican Town 

chairm an, said the com m ittee 
objected to private roads being 
plowed with town equipment. He said 
the committee believes the town is 
setting a dangerous precedent in 
maintaining the private roads.

Morra offered his help in finding a 
contractor to plow the private roads.

Ryba said the board advertised for

a private contractor but no one came 
forward. He said the road crew and 
town equipment weren’t used by 
choice.

Morra’s assistance in finding a 
contractor was accepted.

The selectmen put off making an 
appointment to the fire commission 
pending further examination of the 
candidates. John Whitham is interim 
chairman of the commission. He 
expressed the desire for a person 
who is  e x p e r ie n c e d  and

knowledgeable about fire equipment. 
Selectman Joann Neath opposed the 
delay,

Stanley Bal^es, park director, 
sought permission to have Bolton 
Lake lowered after Labor Day in 
order to accomplish some beachfront 
work at Indian Notch Park. Bates 
said the lake would be lowered four 
to five feet.

The selectmen said they wanted to 
hear from the Public Building Com-
mission before acting.•      l i i i a o i u i l  u t f i u u ;  d L 'U n g .

Abortion rules force sterilization
HARTFORD (U PI) -  Many 

women will be pressured into 
sterilization operations because 
Connecticut refuses to pay for abor-
tions, a state senator believes.

Sen. Betty Hudson, D-Madison, 
•said Tuesday tha t’s why she is 
pushing a bill that would tighten 
restric tions on sterilizations in 
Connecticut, including limiting them 
to women over 21

Mrs. Hudson said because Gov, 
Ella T. Grasso refuses to allow the 
state to pay for welfare abortions it 
is important to have strict regulation 
of sterilizations.

"With Connecticut refusing to pay 
for abortions for the poor, women 
will be pressured into sterilization as 
one of their options," she said. "Mid-

Firemen petition; 
committee named
Vernon

While members of the Rockville Fire Department are 
petitioning for reconsideration of their request for a new 
ladder truck to replace one that is 21 years old, Mayor 
hrank McCoy has decided to reactivate a Fire Study 
Committee he appointed when he was in office about four 
years ago.

The firemen have obtained more than 2,000 signatures 
and expect a lot more before the petitions are filed with 
the town clerk tomorrow.

Only 2,000 signatures could force the Town Council to 
conduct a referendum on the request. The council had 
discussed at length the possibility of buying a truck this 
year for $100,000 but decided to discuss it at budget time. 
Rockville h ire ( liief Donald Maguda said there was a 
possibility that he could get the equipment for $100,000 
now. lie said next year it would be about $30,000 more.

Mayor McCoy .said his decision to reactivate the Fire 
Study Committee is not the result of pressure from the 
liremen.

The fire study report, filed In 1975, slated the need for 
replacing (be fire equipment even then. However a 
leferendiim on various recommendations made in the 
report, failed to approve buying the equipment, including 
the ladder truck

McCoy said he is reactivating the study comm ittee to 
see if the recommendations are still valid. He said he 
thinks they are and the council will have to determine 
what to do about thorn.

Cooking with eggs 
subject of program

The Cooperative Extension Service will sponsor a 
demonstration on "Elegant Eggs” March 16 at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Tolland County Agricultural Center, Route 30, Ver-
non.

James Rock, area poultry agent, will be speaker and 
demonstrator. In addition to encouraging meal preparers 
to use eggs in their general food preparation. Rock will 
feature dessert omelets in his demonstration.

Karlene Patenaude of Somers, Ellen Swanson of Ver-
non, and Ivy Patapas of Tolland will assist with the 
program. They will prepare an egg drink and a quiche.

Participants are asked to bring two crack-free and un-
cooked eggs and one to two possible omelet ingredients. 
There will be a small charge for food used. Those plan-
ning to attend should register by calling the extension of-
fice, 875-3331, before March 16.

 ̂ Rockville hospital notes ^

die class and rich women don’t have 
to resort to sterilization because they 
can afford an abortion.”

Her remarks were made in a public 
hearing held by the Legislature’s 
Human Rights and Opportunites 
Committee which is considering the 
sterilization bill.

During the hearing, the committee 
was told poor women are being 
tricked into sterilization operations 
under the threat of losing welfare 
payments if they refuse.

"I was tricked into sterilization 
seven years ago at Yale-New Haven 
Hospital,” said Patricia Buck Wolf, 
37, of New Haven.

Ms. Wolf, a mother of four, said 
her husband “deserted me and I was 
dependent on welfare. I was told I

would always be on welfare and i 
could save the state a lot of money if 
I was sterilized.”

“They told me I had a cancerous 
condition, that a pap smear had 
shown my cells were irregular,” she 
said. "They said I could not take 
birth control pills.”

” I was s te riliz ed  for socio-
economic reasons,” Ms. Wolf said.

She had to leave written copies of 
her statement with the committee 
because she began to sob and could 
not speak.

Eva Hudak of Torrington said 
sterilizations should not be allowed.

"Every part of our body was 
created by God and was not meant 
for mutilation,” Mrs. Hudak said. "I 
can seen sterilization for dogs and

cats, but not for humans.”
The committee is considering a bill 

to keep women under 21 from being 
sterilized; set a 30-day waiting 
period between signing a consent 
form and performance of a steriliza-
tion operation; and prohibit women 
from signing a sterilization consent 
form right after delivering a baby or 
having an abortion.

The bill would have to go to the 
Judiciary Committee for considera-
tion because it sets a penalty of $1,000 
or a year in jail for violation. The 
Human Rights and Opportunities 
Committee has scheduled a March 14 
meeting to vote on the bill.

>

Admitted Sunday: Susjiim 
Helm, Brandy Hill Road, Ver-
non; Philip Dwyer, Mansticld 
C en te r; Daniel E lm er, 
T olland; Donna Gagne, 
Ellington; Delia Griffin, 
Ellington; Matthew Stoever, 
Mt. Vernon Drive. Vernon, 
Dean Yeager, Tolland 

Discharged Sunday: Mary 
Boyle, Grandview Terrace. 
Rockville; Mrs, Diane Fecin-

la and daughter. Geraldine 
Drive, C oventry . Gwen 
0  Neill, Tolland; Judith Proc-
tor, Tolland; Kelly Wisnieski. 
Somers, Je rily n  W hile, 
Tolland.

Births Sunday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs Arthur Heirn, Bran-
dy Hill Road. Vernon; a 
daughter to Mr and Mrs. Ed-
mond Vaine. Stafford Springs.
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tvec panel seeks sponsor for movies in Hebron
The Hebron Recreation Commis-

sion is considering the possibility of 
continuing its  sum m er movie 
program if other organizations and- 
or individuals can be found to assist 
in its operation and supervision.

The commission voted last year to 
discontinue the movies for several 
reasons, including problems en-
countered by the 10-member com-
mission trying to provide sufficient 
supervision.

The d if fic u lty , com m ission 
members are saying, is that parents 
leave their children at the Gilead Hill 
School for the movies without super-
vision and then pick them up in some 
cases as late as 45 minutes after the 
show ends.

Rham AFS 
will host 
two pupils

Shirley Helm, president 
of the Rham chapter of the 
American Field Service 
(AFS), has announced that 
two applications have been 
received from AFS Inter-
national with a girl from 
New Zealand and a boy 
from Japan . The AFS 
chapter is seeking two host 
families that will house the 
students for a period of 11 
months.

The families will receive 
a small allowance, but 
most expenses will be 
taken ca re  of by the 
families themselves, with 
the exception of medical 
care which is provided by 
AFS.

Mrs. Helm said it is im-
portant that she know as 
soon as possible within the 
next two weeks which 
families are interested as 
families will have to be in-
terviewed before a selec-
tion is made.

AFS will also sponsor a 
student from Thailand who 
is a graduate student at the 
University of Connecticut 
to speak to some classes at 
Rham High School as well 
as the AFS Club tomorrow.

Mrs. Helm will be at 
Rham on March 14 at 10 
a.m. in the Guidance Of-
fice to talk to area students 
about the possibility of 
foreign or domestic place-
ment for the 1978-79 school 
year. She said it is ad-
visable for students to 
make their applications 
this spring to work out 
financial difficulties if any.

Students riled
Thirty-eight students in 

Grades 7-12 have been 
named Rham High School 
Citizens of the Week for 
achieving high honors for 
the second marking period.

Named for this honor 
are:

Grade 12 — Jennifer 
Combs, Brenda Fisher, 
Rita Fontanella, George 
Giacoppe, Paul Little, Jef-
frey Weingart.

Grade 11 — Maryann 
Cwirka, Sharon Derby, 
Gemma Fontanella, James 
Kilduff, Kellie O’Donnell, 
Alisa Schaeffer, Kevin 
S p a u ld in g , M ary 
Vashalifski.

Grade 10 — Gary Coiro, 
Michael Dreyer, Patricia 
M a ltz a n , E d w a rd  
Rosenthal.

Grade 9 — Felise Fer- 
m an , C h a r le s  H a ll, 
R ichard  H ayber, Ian 
M c F a r la n d . Sean  
M c N a m a ra , M ark  
Reichelt, Lynn Reynolds, 
Tammy Say, B arbara 
Sibun, Amo Silismets, Jill 
Tarbox.

G ra d e  8 — L a u ra  
Posuniak, Jason Woo.

Grade 7 — Rae Alain, 
Troy Biskupiak, Bronwyn 
M c F a r la n d , S and i 
Navickas, Stacey Pineo 
and Jill Sutherland.
Chess tourney '

The first tournament of 
the Rham Chess Gub was 
won by Rick Goslee as he 
defeated his final opponent 
to finish with a i^rfect 
record of seven wins and 
no defeats.

Joe Bond, with five wins, 
is the current runner-up 
while other members still 
have some rem aining 

. games which will be cem- 
Ipleted this month.

All members will play 
challenge matches in the 
future in a continuing 
series of ladder matches 
which will determ ine 
player rank within the 
club.

New members are en-
couraged to join in the 
games at club meetings 
which a re  held each 
Thursday from 12:30 to 
1:30 p.m. in Room 28 at the 
school.

Arline Terrier said that when the 
weather is good and the films are 
shown outside, supervision is not a 
great problem, but if it rains as it did 
many nights last year, it is virtually 
impossible to control the youngsters.

The clean up required after the 
show is greatly increased inside 
when food and other items are 
dropped on the all-purpose room 
floor, members said.

Any group or individual interested 
in seeing the movie program con-
tinue and willing to assist should con-
tact Chairman Debbie McPartland 
before the commission’s hbreh 23 
meeting.

The commission is currently  
working bn its budget for 1978-79 and

has set aside the first portion of the 
March 23 meeting to hear requests 
from local groups for funding next 
year.

The commission has voted to in-
crease the salary budgeted for the 
summer recreation director and the 
assistant director by $100 each. This 
action brings the director's salary to 
$1,100 and the assistant to $711.

Mrs. McPartland said Caroline 
M urphy, fo rm e r  com m ission  
member, has agreed to work on the 
swimming program next summer. 
She said Mrs. Murphy will help 
organize and obtain instructors for 
the course. She will also assist with 
the registration.

Mrs. McPartland will handle the

publicity, and commission members 
will assist with re^stration for the 
swimming instruction program.

Tony Visconti was asked to work 
on plans for next December’s Carol 
Sing and Edward Stanchfield will 
check into use of the $800 budgeted 
for grading and improving of ball 
fields at the elementary schools. 
School registration

Kindergarten registration for 1978- 
79 will take place March 13 to 17 at 
the e lem en tary  school offices 
between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m.

Children who will reach the age of 
five before Jan. 1,1979 are eligible to 
register.

Parents are to bring copies of the 
child’s birth certificate and record of

'immunization a t the time of registra-
tion.
4-H Family Night

The Hebron 4-H Town Committee 
has announced plans for the first an-
nual 4-H Fqmily Night potluck 
supper in April.

The committee accepted two new 
m em bers from  Hebron, Mary 
Morgan and Maurice Lizatte and one 
from Columbia, Barbara Leary.

Presently the newly formed 4-H iii 
Hebron has 11 clubs with about 100 
children. The local chapter is trying 
to become active in the annual 
Hebron H arvest Fair. Francis 
D anaher is the cha 'p ter’s fa ir 
representative and is organizing con-
tacts to arrange 4-H competition at

this year’s fair. »
The 4-H county agent, Carmen 

Burrows, reported that the State 4-H 
Leader Day would be held at Old 
Saybrook High School March 18 from 
9;30 a.m. to 4 p.m. The speaker for 
the event will be Dorothy Emerson 
from the National 4-H Center in 
Washington, D.C.

Ms. Burrows also announced that 
the^Vindham-TolIand 4-H Camp in 
Abington is open to all 4-H members. 
It has specialized sessions for goat, 
horse and band members as well as 
general sessions. D etails a re  
available from any town committee 
member.

The next town committee meeting 
will be March 8.
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LAST 4 DAYS... 
G.E. REBATES

General Electric 
“Home Sentry” 
Smoke Alarm

CaWor Regular Price................... 27.97
Caldor Sale Price....................... 22.97
G.E. MaiMn Rebate......................5.00*

y o u r  H797i r '
Includes baRery. Loud, life saving alarm at 
1st sign offire. 18201

*Sm  Clark for DtttHi.

• I I M I I

i « : l . 4 a 4 ' D

G.E. "Self-Clean I I "  
Spray, Steam  

Dry Iron
Caldor Rag. Price . 2 7 .9 7  
C aldorSalaPrice .. 2 1 .9 7  
G.E. MaiM n Rebate . 5 .0 0 *

YOUR 
FINAL 
COST

Steams upto l'/ it im es 
longer than conventional 
models! IF 2 1 0

*$M dtrk lor (Mailt.

G.E. 40Channal 
CBTranacahrarwitli 
Digital LE.D. Readout
L.E.D. num erals show 
channel in use; red filter 
elaninates LE.D . “washout". 
Great features! 13-5804

Caldor R it . Price. 7 4 .9 9  
Caldor Sale Price. 4 9 .9 7  
G £ .iu H n R a la ta .lO X )0 *

YOUR 
FINAL 
COST

'  Sat u itt dark tor dataOt.

G.E. 3 Way CB Antenna, Our Reg. 18.99... 1 4 .6 6

Colorful

Knit Tops
Our

Fashion-fresh! Hooded pull
overs. Included Polyester/cotton 
in vibrant colors. Sizes S,M,L.

M Issa s ’ & Jrs.’

Fashion Pants

O ur Reg.
9.99 to
12.99
Flare leg styles, with cinch- 
waists, pockets, belt-detailing. 
Polyester, 5/6-17/18.

T-Rlffic

T-Shirts
Our

You can’t have enough... 
solids or striped polyester/ 
cottons, S,M,L.

Pre-Washad

Fashion Jeans

Our Reg.
13.99 to
15.99
Wranglers, Mavericks and 
more. Flare-legs or 
straights, stitched and 
detailed. Sizes 5/6-15/16,

3-Pc. Flaxibla

Weekenders
Our

?9%
Fashion jackets with 
both skirts aq() pants. 
Spring solids or checks in
100%  polyester, 10-18. 

Fashlon-Trlmmad 

Handbags
Our Reg.
5.99$
6.99
Ribbon or rope detailing. 
C7KX>se leather-like 
vinyls, or casual canvas.

Man’s Pastal

Dress Shirts
Our

Short sleeve polyester/ 
cotton blends, all machine- 
wash, no-iron. Pastels, plus 
white. Sizes 14'/i-17.

Man’s Walst-Watchar

Dress Siacks
Our

Unique stretch waistband 
f()r slim-looks plus comfort. 
Washable polyester double- 
knits. Sizes 32-42.

Save 
An  
Extra

SELECT GROUP OF 
FA M O U SBRAN D

1% OFF
Our Original* Low Pricas

WATCHES
Choose from CASIO • CITIZEN • MICROMA 
• SENSOR • FA II^H ILD .. .find fantastic values 
on the most up-to-the-minute timepieces.

Not *11 itytn inilt ttoret,
*lnttrm*di*te m*rk(k>wnsh*v* been taken.

Toms Instalments
M en’s  5-Function L.E.D. Watch

^ 8 . 8 8
Shows hour, minute, second, 
month and date at the touch of 
one button!

A

%
%

Fashion Drassaa or 
Skirt & Shawl Safa

Our Reg.
17.99 to
22.99
You'll (ind siikjt itylti, end lece- 
enrichtdchallii... even3 p»ece 
skirt, blout* end ihowl sets... plus 
ruffled tdgo 2-p^. sets. Sitti 515, 
1018 in group.

Rain Scarf &

Umbrella Sets
Our

Polyester square kerchief, 
coordinatea to nylon easy- 
open umbrella. Gift-boxed.

14K Gold Bead 
Necklace and 
Matching 
Earrings
Exquisite 5mm gold beads, 
strung on 14k ̂  chain. 
Complete your ensemble with 
matching l4k gold ball and 
chain earrings.

Necklace 
Our Reg. 
$99

Earrings, 
Our Rag 
26.97

14K Gold Chain-Link 
Earrings
Our R«f. 29.97 I  #  * ^
Two dramatic styles!

Sr OFF
Efdra W \ r  Our Reg Low Prices

Sdectad Group of

IS

sau
9.79

fU303Lb.
PWbhnd, Our Rag 13.99. 
I0910IMUN . .  . .
3UxPDVUnl.OirR« 1&99.11.19
ICAL1278
sukOKaasaoviNg 22̂ 99,15.99
I496F034
3 Ul ItM l a. Oir INg 25,97.17 .97  
G ( r t r w ( l^  spring camping! Find a 
w jdeaaortrnem  ofa« the most popular 
nSs. Full Zippers.

Jeat I f  asaertsdalilff per store.
aony.oeratocfoek*.

3WAYS TO CHARGE;

1. CALDOR CHARGE
2. MASTER CHARGE 
SVBAnANKAMERICARO

Full-FMitura AM/FM Digital 
Clock Radio
Wake to m usic or alarm.o 
Snooze control, sleep 
switch, much more.

[SI person.
Portabla 

AM/FM Radioe  
8-Traek Piayar

a . 3 4 “
AC/DC operation; 
batt.notind.
Tone controt, more.

****

S O N Y  AM/FM  
Sterao Phonograph

M37
Built-in changer has cue lever, anti-
skate, slide controls for treble and 
bass; 2 speakers.

AFTER 
AO PRICE 
199.99

F tedrsfihan ic
6-Track Slarao Playar/Racotdar

*156
Reewds direct from AM/FM stereo re-
ceiver, built-in turntable or ’’live’' with 
2 mik^. 22" wide cabinet.

Oiirifyilwtficwt

W h ir lp o o l  14.0 cu. Ft
Cyclo-Oofroat Rtfrigaralor

Our
Reg 179.70

Our 
Reg 349.70*299If#
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SALE PRICES 
EFFECTIVE: 

WEDNESDAY THROUGH 
SATURDAY
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Land sale veto stands; 
another meeting slated
Coventry

The C oventry Town Council 
followed Town Manager Frank Con-
nolly's advice and loA  no action at 
its regular meeting to override a 
P tanni^  and Zonhig Commission 
(PZC) rejection of a regional sewer 
plan advocated by the town’s Sewer 
Authority.

Council Chairman Jack Myles said, 
"This council has never met with the 
Sewer Authority to discuss the 
issue." and he set March 20 as the 
date for a Joint meeting between the 
two groups.

Last week the PZC voted 4 to 1 to 
oppose a facility plan for a sewer 
system that would be shared with 
Mansfield and would receive 90 per-
cent state and federal funding toward 
the 118-million cost.

Lakeview T e r ra s  resident 
Ronald D o ^ ty  appeared before tte  
council prior to its decision to urge 
that it nullify the PZC veto th ro u ^  a 
two-thirds majority vote in favor of 
the sewer plan. “Small lot owners 
are not represented on the PZC,” he 
charged, "which went contrary to 
the advice of its own town planner.”

“Give the lake area people a fair 
shake,” he added. He also con-
demned a proposal for town purchase 
of about 76 acres of Salvation Army 
land for $375,000 when sewers, road 
improvements and a town garage 
shwid be given priority for town tax 
money, be said.

Connolly told the council that there 
were two other alternatives that 
could keep the sewer issue alive 
besides a council vote; (a ) taking the

Study panel unhappy 
with cost estimates
Coventry

The S a lv a tio n  A rm y Land 
Purchase Study Committee is dis-
satisfied with a Parks and Recrea-
tion Commission report estimating 
that it would cost the town between 
$32,000 and $92,000 per year to 
develop and maintain the Army’s 
lakefront property as a public 
recreational area.

The Study Committee has proposed 
town purchase of about 76 acres of 
Army land on the southern side of 
Coventry Lake. More than 16 acres of 
this parcel surrounds town-owned 
Sandy Shores, which the committee 
would like to see consolidated into a 
major recreational area.

C om m ittee C hairm an Daniel 
Manley charged that the estimates 
prepared by the recreation c5mmis- ‘

Sion are too high and requested 
another meeting between this com-
mittee and the commission.

But Commission Chairwoman San-
dra Young, who voted against com-
m ission endorsem en t of town 
acquisition of the Army land, said 
she stands behind the estimates and 
sees no need for a joint meeting. She 
was the only member of the commis-
sion to oppose the purchase, which 
has also bMn supported by the Plan-
ning and Zoning Commission and the 
Conservation Commission.

The high figures for recreational 
maintenance are bound to be an issue 
in public hearings on the purchase 
slated for later this month. The 
proposal is expected to be brought to 
referendum before April 1, when the 
bond for deed expires.

m atter to a special town meeting and
(2) submitting the issue to a referen-
dum. The c o i ^  is expected to con-
sider some^^:ti0^ t e r  the March 20 
meeting

A nothel/resident, John Twedy, 
the council for faiiigg to 

repal?«6d reopen the Pucker Street 
Bridge since it was damaged ly  an 
overweight oil truck two months ago. 
“ The taxpayers a re  not being 
served,” he complained. “’The b r i^ e  
could have been repaired within 
three days.”

Myles pointed out that engineering 
studies were being conducted and 
th it a decision bad to be made on 
whether to upgrade the bridge from 5 
to 20 tons. Connolly added t te t  cost 
factors had to be weighed and t te t  be 
would have a recommendation lor 
the council on which path to pursue 
later this month.

Resident William Kenyon also had 
some criticism for the council. He 
said it should cut down on money ap-
p r o p r ia te d  to  p r i v a t e  la k e  
associations for maintenance of their 
roads and put the funds into up-
grading the town’s two public 
beaches instead. “Why should town 
tax money be spent on their private 
TMds,” he contended, “when they 
didn’t want other Coventry residents 
to use their private beaches?” 

Kenyon also disputed a plan by 
Connolly to put a portable backstop 
at the sanitary landfill to help catch 
litter being blown out of the facility 
and onto Plains Road. "Last year the 
council authorized extension of the 
present fence,” he stated. “Your 
plan for portable backstops is entire-
ly new.”

Resident Robert Farah agreed. 
“Your plan is stupid,” he told Con-
nolly. “Who is going to move those 
$300 backstops around? Add four feet 
of fence to the fence already there,” 
he suggested.
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Earl Yost
Sports Editor
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Tammy Barber, a second-grader at the 
Center Road School in Vernon, proudly shows 
.her mother, Mrs. Gary Barber of Village 
Street, Rockville, the handsome lion she 
made. R is part of an exhibit on display in the 
Edith Peck Room of the Rockville, Public

Showing artwork to mother
Library. The exhibit contains everything 
from the art of first graders in the public- 
school system to sophisticated work of the 
high school students. (Herald photo by Rich-
mond)

P Z C  sets f i v e h e a r i n es
__ TO/* ■ A

Se p t ic r u l e c h a n ge 
so ug h t i n C o v e n t r y

South Windsor
The South Windsor Planning and 

Zoning Commission will hold public 
hearings in the Council Chambers of 
Town Hall March 14 at 8 p.m. to hear 
the following applications:

• Industronics Inc. for a zone 
change from CC to I on about one 
acre of property located east of and 
adjacent to the present Industronics 
Inc. site, 489 Sullivan Ave.

• Industronics Inc, for a resubdivi-
sion of about one acre adjacent to the

present plant, 489 Sullivan Ave.
• U & R Housing Corp. for a resub-

division into 21 lots located on the 
west side of Foster Street in an AA-30 
zone known as Highgate Estates.

• Joseph A. Krawski Jr. for a zone 
change from RR to AA-30 on 313 
acres of property located on the west 
side of Foster Street near the in-
tersection of Orchard Hill Drive.

• Joseph Krawski Jr. for a resub-
division of 3.3 acres into four lots, 
located on the west side of Foster

Street.
Career program

’The South Windsor High School 
Guidance Department is holding its 
fourth annual Career-Education 
Round Robin at the high school 
Marcji 16 from 7 to 9 p.m.

Representatives from 23 careers 
and professions, militai7  service 
branches, and colleges will be 
available for discussions and con-
sultation. Students, parents and the 
public are invited.

Anita and Thomas McLaughlin of 
Flanders Road have petitioned the Coven-
try Planning and Zoning Commission 
(PZC) for a change in the town’s zoning 
regulations. ’They would like to see septic 
waste disposal systems allowed in nonsen-
sitive areas of river aquifer zones.

’Thomas McLaughlin has told town of-
ficials that he wishes to dispose of septic 
sludge near his gravel pit on Plains Road. 
A change in the regulations would enable 
him to do so. The PZC has set March 27 for 
a public hearing on the issue.

The town adopted a river-aquifer zone in 
1976, using lines of convenience such as 
loads, the McLaughlins claim. They say 
that such zones are not always within the 
flood encroachment lines over a prime 
aquifer.

' The Connecticut General Statutes 
require that a municipality make provi-
sion for the safe and sanitary disposal of 
all solid wastes which are generated 
within its boundaries,” their petition 
notes. “ At present there is no area in 
Coventry where the disposal of septic tank 
pumpings is permitted ”

They contend that if the proposed 
amendment is adopted, the town would 
partially satisfy the requirements of the 
statute “ In that the town or private in-
dividuals would be able to construct such 
a disposal area within the town”

The construction and operation of a sep-
tic waste disposal area is controlled by the 
State Department of Health, the State 
Department of Environmental Protec-
tion, and the local director of health. It 
functions like a miniature sewerage treat-
ment plarit.

The petition was prepared by the 
McLaughlins' attorney, David Rappe. It 
notes that such a system “must be con-
structed in an area that is deep to ground 
water”  In such areas the soil is very 
permeable and often composed of sand 
and gravel. These deposits “are found 
only in areas along rivers which have been 
generally zoned as river-aquifer. ”

In a preliminary discussion on the peti-
tion, PZC member Todd Cook said he 
would like to see such areas approved on 
the basis of individual application rather

than changing the zoning regulations.
In other recent business. Town Planner 

Gregory Padick indicated that he would 
recommend approval of an 18-lot subdivi-
sion on Stonehouse and Old Eagleville 
roads being applied for by Orin Miles Jr. 
The commission is expected to vote on the 
issue at tonight's meeting.

Padick has tacked a num ber of 
stipulations onto his approval. Among 
them is the necessity for the Town Council 
to approve monumentation, a grassed 
swale, and a catch basin in the town right 
of way. The construction must be done un-
der the supervision of Town Engineer 
Donald Holmes and Street Superintendent 
Dean Wiley.

The C onnecticut D epartm en t of 
Transportation almost must grant curb 
cut approval on Stonehouse Road, which is 
Route 275. Dam improvements must be 
made in an open space area Miles plans to 
deed to the town.

Miles also must make an opening in a 
stone wall on the property in order to 
allow access to the pond in ease of fire. He 
is being aske(| to install a streetlight at the 
intersection and curve signs along some 
property lines,

Padick suggests that “ to minimize ero-
sion and sedimentation, all disturbed 
areas, especially along septic systems and 
driveways adjacent to wetlands and steep 
slopes, shall be stablized by mulching and 
seeding as soon as possible in accordance 
with Soil Conservation Service methods."

The Parks and Recreation Commission 
has expressed interest in creating a public 
recreation area on ten acres of the land 
which will be given to the town for open 
space.
Jo in  in ex liih ilio n

Members of the Coventry Garden Club 
will participate in the exhibition of the 
Federal Garden Clubs of Connecticut 
scheduled for the Hartford Civic Center 
Thursday through Sunday.

Works will be shown on horticultural 
placement, and some townspeople will 
serve as hostesses for the event. 

Spokeswoman Beatrice Keller invites 
Coventry residents to attend.
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Rockville library plans 
spring adult programs
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The Rockville Public Library has 
planned a series of spring programs for its 
adult patrons. The theme is "Swing into 
Spring” and the program Is scheduled for 
seven consecutive weeks starting March 
IS.

T he p ro g r a m s  w ill f e a tu r e  
demonstrations, lectures, films, and 
entertainment chosen to satisfy a variety 
of interests.

All programs, unless otherwise noted 
will start at 7:30 p.m. in the Edith Peck 
Room which is off the children’s wing.

The first program will be an introduc-
tion to Disco dancing on March IS.

On March 22 agricultural engineers 
from the University of Connecticut will 
discuss the whats and hows of using wood 
stoves.

A Juvenile officer from Vernon will talk 
about young people in trouble and parent- 
child communication at the March 29 ses-
sion.

At 7 p.m. on April 5 the class will see

two of Charlie Chaplin's best movies and 
on April 12 there will be an evening of song 
by a harmony group called, "Spare parts 
of Hartford.”

The April 19 session will be a sports film 
featuring Olga Korbut, Hie NasUse, and 
Calvin Murphy. This will be at 7 p.m.

The final session will be on belly dan-
cing on April 26.

Because of space lim itations the 
programs will be limited to 30 persons and 
admission will be on a first-come, first- 
served basis. For more information call 
Janet Smith at the library.
St, Pu lrirk 's  dunce

There will be a St. Patrick’s dance 
March 17 at the Sacred Heart Parish 
Center, Route 30 starting at 9 p.m. Music 
lor dancing will be provided by the J. P 
Allen Q uarte t. The M ary G riffith  
Academy Irish dancers will entertain. Set- 
ups w ill be p ro v id e d  and  l ig h t 
refreshments will be served. For more in-
formation call Sandy Boutin, 871-0749.
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Still in ice picture
When the Hartford Civic Center 

Coliseum roof collapsed last January 
and forced the New England Whalers 
to seek a new playing home it dealt a 
severe blow to the World Hockey 
Association’s chances of surviving.

The W halers were the best 
franchise in the WHA for luring 
customers before setting up stakes in 
Springfield.

The league has continued, but on 
shaky legs, and the feeling here is 
there won’t be any WHA next season.

Frank Russo, director of the Hart-
ford Civic Center, said this week he’s 
confident that if the National Hockey 
League expands, or admits several 
new members to replace franchises 
now failing, Hartford would be in-
cluded.

Howard B aldw in, m anaging 
partner of the Whalers and WHA 
president, sees no hope of the NHL 
opening its ranks and absorbing the 
solid WHA franchises, of which the 
Whalers are one.

W here does th a t leave the 
Whalers?

“If the WHA folds,” Frank Russo, 
managing director of the Hartford 
Civic Center said, “I’m confident 
that we will have a NHL franchise in 
Hartford, whether it’s the Whalers or 
one of the existing (NHL) franchises. 
I’m hoping that it’s the Whalers."

No doubt Russo has some inside in-
formation on the pro hockey circuit 
or he wouldn’t feel as confident that 
someday the NHL will be operating 
one of its clubs out of Hartford.

According to present plans, the, 
Civic Center Coliseum, when rebuilt, 
will be able to accommodate crowds 
up to 15,000 for hockey. Target date 
for reopening is October 1979.

Should Hartford gain entry into the 
more established NHL, ticket prices'

will increase with $12 the projected 
top figure.

One wonders here, if Hartford fans 
would pay that much for a ticket.

Baldwin, who serves the WHA as 
proxy wittiout pay, said he has had no 
encouragement to join the NHL.

“ The long-range an sw er to 
professional hockey is one league. 
This league has problem^, the other 
league has problems. ’There will be 
problems as long as there are two 
leagues,” he added.

While the Whalers gre floundering 
and the WHA is skating on thin ice, 
there  is new hope, as Russo 
expressed, that Hartford still figures 
prominently in the pro hockey pic-
ture.

Notes off the cuff
F o rm er UConn p la y e r  Tom 

Penders, brother of Jim Penders, 
East Catholic High baseball and 
basketball coach, has a good deal, at 
least on paper, in moving fropi 
Columbia to Fordham. Penders will 
have a $17,000 budget for recruiting, 
$3,000 for scouting, a new car, a full-
time secretary as well as a four-year 
contract and a raise in salary as var-
sity basketball coach with the 
Rams...Tickets are available for all 
four days of the Aetna World Cup 
T ennis T ou rnam en t s ta r tin g  
’Thursday night at the New Haven 
Coliseum...Bill ^cherek  witnessed 
the World Cup skiing competition 
last weekend at Stratton Mountain 
last weekend...WhaIer Coach Harry 
Neale on the play of his crew; “If we ■ 
have excuses (for losing), they are 
not very good ones. ’The team is not 
down mentally, but it is frustrated. 
’The defense is not playing well. You 
can’t blame (Al) Smith (goalie) for 
our problems.”

Blanchard resigns 
Cheney hoop post

Quick New London 
next for Catholic

By LEN AUSTER
Herald Sporigwriter

Quick teams have proven to be a problem for East Catholic 
apd (hat’s what it’ll be facing in New London High tonight in a 
State Basketball Tournament Class L Region I final at Windham 
High at 7:30.

By LEN AUSTER
Herald Sporlgwriler

Catching many by surprise, 
Gerry Blanchard, four-year 
head basketball coach at 
Cheney Tech, announced his 
retirement minutes after the 
conclusion of Monday’s State 
Tournament game against 
Canton High at the University 
of Hartford.

“ Thirteen years is long 
enough,” Blanchard stated, “I 
made the decision at the begin-
ning of the year. I promised 
these seniors I’d stay with 
them through graduation. 
T hat’s the only reason I 
stayed.”

Blanchard, 34, who coached 
previously one year at Valley 
Regional in Deep River, seven 
years at Prince Tech in Hart-
ford and one year at St. 
Thomas Seminary in Bloom-
field, will remain at Cheney as 
head of the guidance depart-
ment. “Now I’ll be assistant 
golf coach,” he quipped.

The s le n d e r ly  b u ilt  
Blanchard cited also the desire 
to spend more time with his 
family for making the deci-
sion . “ The d ec is ion  is 
irrevocable, but not un-
c h a n g eab le ,’’ he s ta te d , 
meaning he might coach again 
in the future, but not next year.

John Garofalo, school direc-
tor, said Tuesday morning, 
“He had spoken to me (about 
retiring) last week. He had 
said something once before.

“I have my views but if 
that’s what he wants to do he 
has my support 500 percent.’’

Blanchard, a 1966 graduate 
of Central Connecticut State 
College, was appointed head

( H e r a ld  plioto b y  D u n n  I

Gerry Blanchard in final game

coach at Cheney on April 3, 
1974 succeeding John Kleis. In 
four years, his Beaver quintets 
compiled a record of 30 wins, 
53 losses and qualified for post-
season play twice.

His first year (1974-75) saw 
the Techmen compile a win-
ning 2-9 record. This past 
season Cheney placed fifth, its 
best finish ever, in the tough 
Charter Oak Conference with a 
9-9 ledger. The COC has three 
of the eight quarterfinalists in 
the 1978 Class S Divison tour- 
'nament.

“He has done a great job for 
us,” Garofalo stated. "Gerry 
has taken his lumps but hasn't

cried, 
enough

I just couldn’t say 
nice things about

him."
“I’m really proud of this 

team,” Blanchard stated after 
seeing his cagers fall short of 
beating Canton, “ My heart 
aches for them. I’m glad I 
stayed.

“The big thing is the younger 
kids now have a taste of being 
in a tournament and maybe it 
will carry over. I’ll just go and 
watch the games.’’

No timetable has been set on 
naming a successor, Garofalo 
stated , but he indicated 
Blanchard would have a role in 
selecting the new .coach.

East, coming off a 71-49 win over 
Wilcox Tech, sports a 12-11 record. 
New London, 17-4, advanced with a 
64-52 triumph over St. Bernard. This 
is the Eagles’ first meeting ever with 
the Whalers in their 15 years of varsi-
ty ball.

New London was off to a slow start 
but Coach Mike Pennella bounced 
two players (both starters) off the 
team , noted E ast mentor Jini 
Penders. Pennella was heavily 
criticized by the downstate media, it 
was reported, but received support 
from the school administration for 
his action. Since then the Whalers 
have been practically unbeatable.

“They’re a very quick team, as 
quick as Aquinas, but with size,” 
Penders stated going over his 
scouting report. “We’re going to 
have to get ahead of them early or we 
could be in for a long night.”

The Whalers go with 5-foot-lO Bob 
Hall and 6-foot Tim Riordan in the 
backcouft, 6-foot-3 Tony Gomez and 
6-foot-3 Kevin Willoughby at forward 
and 6-foot-3 Bob Zielinski at center. 
Penders dubs the latter the key.

“ He (Zielinski) is their best 
player,” opined the first-year Elagle 
coach. “He is a good driver and good

jump shooter. He’s also an excellent 
ball handler. If we can stop him, keep 
Dim off the boards, we’ll have a good 
shot of beating them.”

’The Eagles counter with the likes 
of Bob Venora, Pete Kiro, John Wiec- 
zorek, Mark Murphy, Eric Hall and 
Rob Smith. The latter, 6-foot-6 senior 
pivotman, could find himself in the 
biggest matchup against Zielinski.

The 6-foot-2 Venora and 6-foot-3 
Kiro have turned out to be two of 
East's top players — as sophomores. 
Venora, in fact, with his 16-point out-
put against Wilcox Tech, moved into 
second place on the sophomore 
scoring list with 234 poinU, only Ray 
LaGace’s 254 markers as a 10th 
grader surpassing Venora. Kiro has 
210 points with eight double figure 
performances in his last 10 outings.

“I won’t say New London is any 
better than HCC clubs. It can play in 
the HCC (the Whalers split two 
games with A quinas),” stated 
Penders.

’’But they have to have some fear 
of us. We’ve playing well now. If we 
can hold our poise and take good 
percentage shots, we’ll be in the 
game.”

U»S, women skiers third 
in Nation Cup standings

WATERVILLE VALLEY, 
N.H. (UPI) -  The U.S. Ski 
Team women are on the way 
up.

Saddled for so long with the 
criticism of not living up to perhaps 
unfair expectations, the U.S. women 
Tuesday placed three skiers in the 
top five of the World Cup giant 
slalom and four in the top 10. The 
performance was good enough to 
vault the U.S. into third place in the 
Nation’s Cup standings.

“It shows we can do it,” said an 
exuberant Becky Dorsey of Wenam, 
Mass., who finished more than 1.5 
seconds behind winner Lise-Marie 
Morerod of Switzerland.

"It shows we should have been 
doing it all along. We've had the 
momentum going since last year,” 
echoed freckled Viki Fleckenstein of 
Syracuse, N.Y., who finished fourth, 
just behind Fabienne Serrat of 
France.

Cindy Nelson of Lutsen, Minn., 
finished fifth and Abbi Fisher of

South Conway, N.H., came in eighth.
“It was super,” said a predictably 

jubilant U.S. Coach Hank Tauber. 
“The girls are picking up good 
momentum. They’re finally pulling 
themselves together.”

No one, least of all the women or 
Tauber, seemed concerned the 
strong showing was due partly to 
misfortunes of two European racers.

West Germany's Maria Epple, who 
shared the first-run lead with 
Morerod, missed a gate on the se-
cond run and was disqualified.

The same fate befell Hanni Wenzel 
of Liechtenstein, who was third going 
into the second race. She crossed her 
skis, fell and was also disqualified.

Wenzel, however, was pleased to 
learn she added the women's com-
bined title to her slalom crown.

E n t r i es are slow 
f o r d u c k p i n eve n t

Entries have been coming in slow for the Town Men s and 
Women’s Duckpin Bowling Tournament with qualifying rounds 
Saturday and Sunday at the Holiday Lanes.

Nineteen men and 10 women have

Knicks working together
C  NBA 3NEW YORK (UPI) -  Bob 

McAdoo believes the New 
York Knicks are coming 
together at just the right time 
to be strong contenders in the 
National Basketball Associa-
tion playoffs.

“We’ve been an in and out club 
most of the year,” conceded the 6- 
foot-10 McAdoo l^esday night after 
leading the Knicks to a 112-101 vic-
tory over the Houston Rockets. 
“We’ve got a new coach and it has 
taken us a while to work well 
together.

“Now we’re moving," McAdoo 
added, referring to the fact the 
Knicks have won six straight games 
at Madison Square Garden.

The Knicks, who seldom play well 
in the first half, trailed 56-50 at inter-
mission but cut loose with a 27-10 
burst in the third period and a 17-4 
spurt in the fourth to win easily.

“We never seem to play well in the 
first half,” said McAdoo, who led the 
Knicks w ith 29 points and 17 
rebounds.

Earl Monroe scored 20 points and 
Jim McMillian 18 for the Knicks 
while Calvin Murphy had 28 and 
Dwight Jones 21 for the Rockets.

The New Orleans Jazz beat the 
Portland Trail Blazers. 84-82, the

tral Division as John Drew scored 19 
points. Bob Lanier scored 27 points 
for the Pistons.
Sunn 126, Nuggrlx 112 

Walter Davis scored a game-high 
34 points and led a 39-point fourth 
period as the Suns broke open a close 
game for an easy victory. Ron Lee 
scored 27 points for the Suns, who 
won despite being out-rebounded 65- 
32.
S|iuni 129, Nelli 98 

Larry Kenon scored 27 points and 
Billy Paultz 25 to lead the Spurs over 
the Nets. New Jersey led 55-46 at 
halftime but the Spurs scored 41 
points in the third period and 42 in the 
fourth.

filed to compete, Ed Bujaucius, lane 
manager reports. Shifts will be at 
noon and 2 o’clock each day. Male en-
trants are Bill MacMuIlen, Norm 
Clark, Fred McCurry, Art Johnson, 
Scott Smith, Mike Balesano, Rick 
Johnson, Don McAllister, Emile 
Roux. Also, Howard Holmes, Mickey 
Holmes. Lee U rbane tti, Carl 
Bujaucius, Ed Bujaucius, Dorn 
DeDominicus, Anton Mayer, Alex 
Urbanetti, Pete Wojtyna and John 
Fox. Women en tran ts are Lea

MacMuIlen, Sandy Edwards, Debra 
Berzenski, Roberta Shore, Donna 
Skint, Debbie Rozell, Sue Balesano, 
Joan Kelsey, Cathi Lyone and Jaii 
Bonadies. Only Manchester residents 
are eligible. 'The top 15 male scorers 
and the best seven women will move 
into championship play along with 
defending clwmpions Roy Andreotta 
and Miki Irish. Qualifying will con-
sist of five games. Men will roll 
scratch and women will use the han-
dicap system.

Tuesday’s Kesulh 
NBA

New York 112, Houston 101 
Atlanta 123, Detroit 109 
New Orleans 84, Portland 82 
San Antonio 128, N.J. 98 
Phoenix 126, Denver 112

WHA . .  „
Cincinnati 5, Quebec 4 $  i |
Houston 4, Edmonton 3 ,

NHL i i l
NY Islanders 5, Vancouver 2 
Philadelphia 5, Atlanta 3 
Boston 7, St. Louis 2

White lost 
to Celtics

BOSTON (UPI) — Boston Celtics' 
guard Jo Jo White will be lost to the 
team for the rest of the season 
because of bone spurs in his left heel, 
a club spokesman said Tuesday.

The 6-foot-3 guard has been severe-
ly hampered since earlier this year 
with the painful bone spurs. The 
spokesman said team physician Dr. 
Thomas Silva decided "there’s just 
no answer but an operation.” White 
will meet with Celtics’ president and 
general manager Red Auerbach in 
the next few days and is expected to 
decide by then whether to have the 
operation.

But whether he has the operation 
or not, "we’ll forget him for the rest 
of the season,” the spokesman said.

“There’s no true way of saying it 
will cure him,” the spokesman said. 
"O ther people have had these 
operations, and it hasn't cured 
them.”

White spent the entire 1976-77 
season with bone spurs in both heels. 
But the nine-year veteran, continued 
to play this season, running his con-
secutive games-played streak to 488 
before being forced to miss a Jan. 31 
game against Indiana.

Since that time he has played only 
once, in a cameo appeafance last 
week. He was placed on the injured 
reserve list Friday.

A seven-time all-star, White was 
named the Most Valuable Player of 
the Celtics’ last championship In 
1976.

He signed a three-year contract 
before the 1976-77 season but, before 
this season, the Celtics reported they 
wanted to renegotiate the pact 
through June 1982.

White became miffed in January 
when the Celtics still had not con-
cluded contract talks, claiming they 
were unable to get the contract in-
sured by Lloyd's of London because 
of the 31-year-old White’s age.

'T m  going to let them all of the 
hook,” said White after a Jan. 30 
practice. “They were the ones who 
came to me with the new contract 
and reneged. Well now I told them 
that they can keep It.”

An All American from Kansas and 
a gold-medal member of the 19U 
U.S. Olympic team. White was the 
Celtics’ first-round draft choice’ He 
has played on two Celtics cham-
pionship teams while carrying a 19.6- 
point per game scoring average..

Coach of Year
CHICAGO (UPI) — Ray Meyer, 

coach of DePauTs No. 7-ranked Blue 
Demons, today was voted Coach of 
the Year by the U.S. Basketball 
Writers Association. '

Meyer, 64, has won 596 games over 
36 seasons, more victories than any 
other active coach, and his team this 
year has a 25-2 record heading into 
the NCAA championship tourna-
ment.

Indy entries
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) -  Six more 

cars have been entered for this 
year’s Indianapolis 500 with veteran 
race drivers Lee Kunzman and Jerry 
Karl named as drivers. Speedway of-
ficials announced Tuesday. Both men 
have driven in three 500-mlIe races at 
Indianapolis.

Atlanta Hawks topped the Detroit 
Pistons, 123-109, the Phoenix Suns 
downed the Denver Nuggets, 126-112, 
and San Antonio Spurs outscored the 
New Jersey Nets, 129-98, in other 
NBA games.
Jazz 84, Blazerx 82 

Truck Robinson scored 27 points 
and had 19 rebounds for the Jazz, who 
remained unbeaten by the Blazers in 
New Orleans.
Iluwkx 12.1, PiHlonx 109 

The Hawks moved into a tie with 
Cleveland for third place in the Cen-

Collector jailed
FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. (UPI) — A man who reputedly decorates the 

walls of his Los Angeles-area home with sports souvenirs was jailed at Fort 
Lauderdale Monday on stolen property possession charges stemming Imin 
theft of Philadelphia Phillies’ and New York Mets’ uniform shirts.

Officer John Cochrane of the Fort Lauderdale Police public information ol- 
fice identified the man as Warren Winkler, 33. of North Hollywood, Calil.

damage suit filed
UJUISVUXE, Ky. (UPI) — The University of Louisville filed a $200.0(10 

damage suit in Jefferson Circuit Court Monday against the University of 
Nevada-Las Vegas.
. The school sued after UNLV informed the school last week it would not play
the Canttnals Monday night as scheduled. The suit seeks the damages, noting
that the game at Freedom Hall was a sellout and was to be shown on kK-al 
television.

Kentucky hoop coach 
wants national title

LEXINGTON, Ky. (UPI) — Kentucky has wrapped up 
first place in the UPI coaches ratings, which pleases Joe 
Hall, but the Wildcat coach says his senior-dominated 
team ;ps one more goal in mind — the national cham-
pionship.

Hall’s club finished atop the United Press International 
rankings to claim a regular season championship for the 
first time since the coach took over for the legendary 
Adolph Rupp in 1972. Rupp’s team had finished firdt in the 
UPI ratings four previous times, but only once did it go 
on to win the NCAA tournament.

“Sure, we wanted to finish first going into the playoffs, 
but it’s not those rankings which really count, it’s the 
NCAA tourney, and that’s what we have been aiming at 
all season long," Hall said.
• Kentucky appeared headed for an unbeaten season this 
year, winning its first 16 games with Wins over nationally 
ranked and tournament bound squads like Indiana, Kan-
sas, South Carolina, St. Johns and Notre Dame,

But UK was upset at Alabama, 78-62, and lost a one- 
point game at LSU in overtime and Hall grew angry. He 
labeled his team the “ folding five.”

Kentucky, which lost to North Carolina in the finals of 
the Elastern regional last year, finished the season 25-2, 
one game better than last year’s 24-3 regular-season 
mark. The Wildcats lost (Xlly one player from last year's 
team but gained the services of Kyle Macy, a third team 
All-America guard who has led the Kentucky offense.
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RSox hitters explode
WINTER HAVEN . F la . 

(UPI) — There were 39 hits 
and 31 runs in a Boston Red 
Sox intra-squad game Tuesday 
but there's no need to despair 
over the pitching staff.

"We can't judge them off th is ." 
Manager Don Zimmer said after the 
regulars, coached by Eddie Yost, 
walloped the subs, coached by John-
ny Pesky. The score was 26-5,

"It a li w ill be different four days 
from now when the kids are pitching 
against guys wearing Detroit Tiger 
un ifo rm s," Zimmer said.

Zimmer and pitching coach Alvin 
Jackson said the only purpose of the 
game as far as the pitchers were con-
cerned was to get some work.

Ten pitchers worked an inning or 
two each. Jackson told them not to 
throw any breaking bails until they 
were ahead on the count to the 
batter.

"It was a hitters' day. wasn't it?" 
Zimmer said. "The win was blowing 
out but some of those balls was hit 
real good anyway."

J im  Rice, Fred Lynn, and George 
Scott hit two home runs each for the 
regulars. Bob Bailey had a homer for 
the subs. There were 18 hits for extra

Training cam p briefs
P ir a t e g

BRADENTON. Fla. ( U P I ) - F i r s t  
baseman W illie Stargell slammed a 
450-foot, cen te r-fie ld  home run 
Tuesday in the Pittsburgh Pirates' 
first intrasquad game of the spring 
training season.

Shortstop Frank Taveras hit the 
day's only other homer, a 350-foot 
.shot to left field. Both runs came off 
pitcher John Candelaria.

Stargell's squad defeated a team 
captained by catcher Steve Nicosia, 
9-0.

W h i t e  S o x
SARASOTA, Fla. (UPI) -  The 

Chicago White Sox are letting their 
rehabilitating players set their own 
spring training paces. Ron Blomberg 
and  K e v in  B e l l  w o n 't  p la y  
Wednesday in the camp's final in-
trasquad game as each is returning 
from knee surgery.

E r ic  Soderholm, another knee 
case, said he's been ready to play 
since he arrived last week. He’ll be in 
action for the first time Wednesday.

P h i l l i e H '
CLEAR W ATER , Pa, (UPI) -  In 

their G rapefru it League opener 
Friday against the Toronto Blue 
Jays. Philadelphia Ph illies ' Manager 
Danny Ozark said he would pitch Ron 
Reed. Dan Warthen and Jim  Kaat.

And, in -̂ he Philadelphia home 
opener against the Blue Jays Satur-
day at Clearwater, the Ph illies w ill 
pitch 1977 Cy Young Award-winner 
Steve Carlton, 19-game winner Larry 
Christenson and then use the bullpen.

O r i o l e s
MIAMI (UPI I — Baltimore Orioles 

Manager E a r l Weaver admitted 
Tuesday he is concerned about the 
progress of outfielder Ken Singleton, 
who underwent surgery on his right 
elbow three months ago.

Singleton has participated in all the 
Orioles’ workouts, but his throwing 
has been severely restricted and the 
tall switch hitter has been having dif-
ficulty swinging from the right side 
of the plate.

T ig e r s
LA K ELA N D , Fla. (UPII -  New-

comer J ir ii .Slayton w ill be the 
Detroit T igers’ starting pitcher when 
they open their exhibition season 
Thursday against the Boston Red Sox 
in Winter Haven, Fla.

Slayton, who was acquired from 
the Milwaukee Brewers in December 
in exchange for Ben Oglivie, w ill be 
followed to the mound by Roric 
Harrison, recently promoted from 
Evansv ille , and left-hander Jim  
Crawford.

E x p o s
DAYTONA BEACH , Fla. (U P Il -  

Last year's National League Rookie 
of the Year Andre Dawson sma.shed 
two mammoth homers and drove 
home five runs as the Ozzie V irg il's  
beat the Mickey Vernon's, 8-3, in an 
Expos intra squad game Tuesday.

Daw.son added a two-run triple to 
his homers, but it was a .solo home 
run off a Don DeMola fast ball which 
had both the fans and the players buz-
zing Tbe ball was about 50 feet over 
the fence in straightaway center and 
traveled a good 500 feet.

C a r d s
ST PETER SBU R G , Fla. (UPI) -  

Ken O b e rk fe ll, rook ie  second 
baseman, hit a (hree run, inside-thc- 
park home run in the eighth inning 
Tuesday to give Coach Sonny Ruber- 
to's side an 8-7 come-from-behind 
victory over Coach Jack K ro ll's  team 
in a St Louis Cardinals camp game.

Dane lorg also homered for the 
winners, and catcher John Tamargo 
tor the losers

( r i a n is
CA.SA GRAN D E, Ariz. (UPD  -  

The San Francisco Giants welcomed 
infielder Mario Guerrero into camp 
for the first time Tuesday. He had 
been stuck  in (he D om in ican  
Republic with visa problems.

San F’rancisco opens its spring 
exhibition slate against Cleveland at 
Tucson, Ariz , Thur.sday and w ill 
entertain the Indians at Phoenix B l u e  J a y s  
Municipal Stadium Friday

In d i a n s
TUCSON, Ariz. (UP I) -  Ph il 

Seghi, v ice  p re s id en t-gene ra l 
manager of the Cleveland Indians, 
had his contract extended three 
years Tuesday — and also was 
hospitalized.

T r ib e  P r e s id e n t  and c h ie f  
executive officer Gabe Paul said, 
"Th is says more than anything else 
about how we feel about Ph il Seghi. "

Seghi was taken to the hospital 
when he became ill after a late 
dinner. The club said Seghi un-
derwent extensive testing — in-
cluding an electrocardiogram and 
chest X-rays — and a ll proved 
satisfactory.

M e ls
ST. PETER SBU R G , Fla. (UPI) -  

The Mew York Mets continued to try 
and improve their own depleted 
pitching staff by announcing their in-
terest Tuesday in signing free-agent 
Jim  Bibby.

Outfielder Bruce Boisclair suf-
fered a bloody nose in Tuesday’s 
w o rko u t when a b a tted  b a ll 
ricocheted off the iron railing of the 
batting cage and hit him in the nose. 
X-rays were taken but there were no 
immediate results.

Y a n k e e s
FORT LA U D E R D A LE , Fla. (UPI)

- Rookie right-hander J im  Beattie. 
9-8 with three minor league teams in 
1977, was selected by Manager B illy  
Martin to be the opening pitcher in 
the New York Yankees first exhibi-
tion game against the Texas Rangers 
in Pompano Beach Thursday.

Beattie w ill be followed on the 
mound by Rawly Eastwick, Ken 
Holtzman, Ken Clay and G il Patter-

A n g e ls
IIO LTVILLE , Calif. (UPI) -  G il 

Flores doubled with one out in the 
bottom of the ninth inning and scored 
on an infield single by W illie  Aikens 
to give the California Angels a 1-0 
victory over the Yakult Swallows of 
Tokyo, Tuesday in the American 
League team’s exhibition opener.

The Angels al.so announced the 
signings of Aikens, a first baseman, 
and pitchers Don Aa.se and Dave 
Frost, leaving only pitcher Chris 
Knapp and catcher Danny Goodwin 
unsigned.

R e d s
TAM PA , F la lU P I) -  Rafael San-

to Domingo, a '22-year-old Puerto 
Rican rookie infielder training with 
the Cincinnati Reds, is a unique 
ballplayer.

.Santo' Domingo, who batted 281 
playing shortstop for the Reds' Three 
Rivers farm club in the Eastern 
League last year, is also a bonafide 
scout (or the Reds

"1 haven't signed any players yet, " 
said Santo Dom ingo, "bu t I've 
recom m ended two p la ye rs  to 
Zurow ’

It r a i'e s
WEST PA LM  BE.ACH, Fla. (UPD
Slugger .left Burroughs worked out 

for the first lime in the Atlanta 
Braves camp Tuesday and told 
Manager Bobby Cox, "I f you want 
me to play first base, that’s where 
I'll play."

Cox sa id  he w ou ld  look at 
Burroughs at lirst base, right field 
and left field during spring training.

Dodgers
V ER O  BEACH , F la. ( U P D -  Doug 

Rau and Terry Forster have been 
named to pitch (or the Los Angeles 
Dodgers in their exhibition opener 
against the New Yo rk  Yankees 
Friday night in Fort Lauderdale.

Rau was a 14-game winner last 
season for the Dodgers, who acquired 
Forster as a free agent (or an es-
timated $800,000 live-year contract

. DUNEDIN, Fla. (UPD  -  A good 
battle appears to be shaping up for 
the second base job with the Toronto 
Blue .lays this season.

Manager Roy Hartsfieid Tuesday 
sent out two second baseman — Dave 
McKay and Garth lorg — to work 
with the threesome of 'Tommy Hut-
ton at first. Luis Gomez at shortstop 
and Roy Howell at third, the three in-
field positions that .seem to be .set.

Cubs
SCO TTSD ALE , A riz  (U P D  -  

Chicago Cubs' Manager Herman 
Franks named Donnie Moore, Dennis 
Lamp and Dave Geisel Tuesday to 
pitch in the team's exhibition opener 
against the M ilwaukee Brewers 
Thursday at Sun City. Ariz.

The Cubs w orked out under 
cloudless skies (or a change Tuesday 
and took advantage of the TfFdegree 
temperatures by working beyond 
their normal three-hour period.

bases.
Catcher Carlton Fisk said, "It  was 

just a half-step from batting prac�
tice. It was just to get some game- 
situation atmosphere and let the kids 
work."

" I t ’s too early for breaking balls," 
Jackson said. "We just wanted them 
to work on timing and rhythm, 
throwing fastballs and changeups 
and keeping the fancy stuff, to a 
minimum."

The pitchers were Bob Stanley. 
Allen Ripley, Jim  Burton,' Jim  
Wright, Rick Kreuger, Rich Waller, 
John Poloni, Chuck Rainey, Joel 
Finch and Win Remmerswaal.
Zimmer said he won a dollar from 

Lynn. Lynn had bet there wouldn't be 
more than six runs scored.

"It was 2-0 last year and this mor- 
nig the guys told me they felt lousy," 
Lynn said. " I  thought it was a go^  
bet. It's not my fault the guys lied to

McISab fires 
in five points

BOSTON (UPI) -  Peter McNab 
will no longer listen to anything 
Boston Bruins' Coach Don Cherry 
has to say. It’s all right though -  
those orders came from Cherry.

McNab has been trying too hard to 
impress- his boss, so in a meeting 
with Cherry last week, he was told to 
forget about making a good showing 
and concentrate on playing. The 
result: M cN ab 's f irs t five-point 
game in a four-year National Hockey 
League career, which lifted Boston 
to a 7-2 thrashing of the St. Louis 
Blues Tuesday night.

Cherry had been hounding the 6- 
foot-3 centerman for more output, 
and the follow-up discussion, accor-
ding to McNab, set things straight.

"That talk helped me a great 
deal, " he said after scoring two goals 
and adding three assists. "Actually, 
what he told me was not to listen to 
some of the things he said.y

Terry O ’Re illy, the Bruins' leading 
scorer, added a goal and three assists 
while Bob M ille r, John Wensink, 
Brad Park and R ick Middleton also

Hockey
scored for the Bruins, who haven’t 
lost in their last eight outings. The 
victory pushed Boston back into first 
place in the Adams Division, two 
points ahead of idle Buffalo.

Garry Unger and B ill Fairba irn 
scored the St. Louis goals in a 
makeup game that was snowed out 
Feb. 12.

In other N H L action, Philadelphia 
topped Atlanta, 5-3, and the New 
York Islanders downed Vancouver. 5- 
2

In the World Hockey Association, 
the Houston Aeros edged the Edmon-
ton O ilers, 4-3, and the Cincinnati 
Stingers got by the Quebec Nor- 
diques, 5-4.
I’R c r t  FIi i i i i c h  3

Orest Kindrachuk and B ill Barber 
scored third-period goals to lif t  
Ph ila de lph ia  over A tlan ta . M e l 
Bridgman had a pair of goals and 
Rick MacLeish also converted on a 
power play for the second-place 
Flyers. Ken Houston, Bob MacM illan 
and E r ic  Va il each scored for the 
Flames.
DIi i i k Ii t n  .5, Ctiiu irkN 2

Hilly Harris scored a pair of third- 
period goals and M ike Kaszyeki and 
Wayne M errick scored on power- 
plays to lead New York. Ed Westfall 
also -scored on a short-handed effort 
to help offset goals by Vancouver's 
R ick Blight and Gary Monahan.
WIIA

Rich Preston had a pair of goals to 
spark the Aeros over the O ilers ... 
and R ick Dudley tallied twice to lead 
the Stingers to their fourth straight 
win over the Nordiques on Quebec

R o y e r  p r o m o t e d
H EM PSTEAD , N Y. (UPD  -  Jim  

Royer, a college scout (or the New 
York Jets the last (our years, was 
promoted by the club Tuesday to the 
newly created post of pro personnel 
coordinator.

Royer, 46, w ill work with Coach 
Walt Michaels on player personnel 
needs and evaluations, scout the op-
position and assist in signing players.

Ernie Zampese, a part-time scout 
for the Jets last season, moves into 
Royer’s old job.

B e a r s ' c o a c h
C H ICA G O  (U P I) -  B righam  

Young University quarterback coach 
and offensive coordinator Doug 
Scovil Scoville, who helped give BYU  
the best passing offense in the nation 
during the 1976 and 1977 seasons, was 
named receiver coach for the Bears.

He is the third new assistant 
named by newly appointed head 
Coach Neill Armstrong. Last week, 
the Bears signed assistants Buddy 
Ryan and Jim  LaRue.

O t v e ns s ig n s
BUFFALO, N Y. (UPI) -  Tbe 

NBA Buffalo Braves have signed E!d- 
die Owens, a free agent guard- 
forward, to a to-day contract.

f l u
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[ Basketball j
MIDGET

Jan itoria l II whipped the 
E lks, 39-19, last night at the 
Y . Kevin Brophy netted 21 
points and B illy  Masse 10 

 for the winners and Jay 
G riffin  and Pete Adamy 7 
and 6 respectively for the 
Elks.

Jan itoria l I behind M ike 
St. Laurent (14) and Butch 
M c K in n e y  (8) topped 
Wyman O il, 26-20. Greg 
Turner had 8 tallies for 
Wyman.

<s9«E n U T  fOueeWDMAK
M -me u-s. MAC Arro iwTEp i n  
(9 9 »  IN p iTRcrr, MICH, sue 
M AW  eWEN, WFE OFA Wntt».>IA<li

Action at Verplanck saw 
Autom atic Com fort out- 
duel the Celtics, 31-23, and 
the  K n ic k s  o u ts c o re  
C r isp in o 's , 29-20. Dave 
D o u g a n  and  K e i t h  
Bycholski tallied 14 and 8 
po in ts re sp e c tiv e ly  for 
Comfort while Ray Lata 
(8) and Mark Yorgensen 
(71 paced the Celtics. Ed-
die Stack hooped 16 points 
and M ike Downes 9 for the 
K n ic k s  w h i le  M a r k  
Bridgeman and B illy  Silver 
had 10 and 6 respectively 
for Crispino ’s.

Boland O il took a 2-0 
forfeit win over the Celtics 
at the East Side Rec. In the 
only game played, Wyman
011 trimmed Top Notch, 50- 
37. Dave Callahan scored 
32 points and Tony Gagnon
12 for the winners while 
J im  Redd (15) and Tim  
Marineau (14) topped the 
losers.

S T .  J A M E S -
E rickson  152-362, 
V it t n e r  136-346, 
M c C o n v i l le  132, 
Babineau 341.

S IL K  e r r v -  J im  Coelho 
202, John (yoiangos'246-630, 
Ron Cote 204-566, Ray Chit- 
tick 200-207-564, Ed Kodes 
221, Carl Ogren 223, Dan 
L a F r a t ta  226, W il la rd  
Leeman 201, Dale Bauer 
209, Fred Kozicki 200-200- 
555, John Kozicki 211-207- 
604.

Kas
Brian
D on
Em il
Scott

R E S T A l  R A N T  
Skoczylas 180-434,
K u la s  175-428, 
M cA llis ter 154-417, 
P a lm ie r! 166-416,
Smith 413, Dan Vitnone 151- 
404, Ca rl Bujaucius 403, 
John Kensel 152-402, Anton 
M aye r x 152-402, Russ 
W illhide 399, J im  Moore 
397, Bucky Buckm inster 
150-394, Ro llie  Irish 393, 
F ra n k  M cN am ara  388, 
Ka rl Robertson 384, Tony 
M arine lli Jr. 165-382, Gene 
G r i l l o  154-379, K e v in  
N ic o la z z o  379, S te ve  
Williams'379, John Fox 154- 
378, Pete Wojtyna 378, 
Andy Lamoureaux 167-376, 
Adolph Kuszaj 368, Steve 
Lauretti 368. Pat Irish 365, 
F re d  L e ro y  363, Ken  
Osborne 362.

M U l M  AIN DEW - Lee 
Bean 181-461, Lois Brown 
188-477. Bee Moquin 178- 
460, Ga il Lutzen 178-453, 
D o lly  Dawood 177-471, 
Terry Cardile 175-468, Dot 
Tucker 466, E llen  Bauer 
451. Bertha Toutain 465, 
Sandy Robison 463, Dona 
Dumore 463, June Eccher 
466. Annie Gagnon 455, V i-
vian P rice  451.

iJO P M ,  WOMM ARE 
T R A J M E P  A 5  M IL IT A R Y  f O L I C e  IM 

IHe U.$. ARMy, WHCRE Ĥ6RE 
A R E  F O R  0 O T H  M E N
A M P  kVOM EM  W H O  R U A t I P y . '

NOTICE
VERNON PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

VERNON, CONN.
06066

jUK-kville High School is seeking 
lithography bid proposals for th« an-
nual yearbook.

Bid forms and specifications may be 
obtained at the Rockville High School. 
Vernon. Conn. Sealed bids w ill be 
received at the office of the Principal 
until 10.00 A.M  -  March 20. 1978

The Board of Education does not 
obligate Itself to accept the lowest or 
any other proposal ana may reject any 
or a ll proposals 
Oli-OS

S K M O R
Jim  M cN ickle  tossed in 

25 points, Pete Leber 21, 
Jack Maloney 17 and Bruce 
Landry 10 as Tull outlasted 
Farr's , 79-75, last night at 
Illing. Tom Sapienza had 21 
markers, Steve Rascher 
and J e r r y  San tava  16 
apiece and Pat Collet 10 for 
Farr's.

B l  SIN ESSM EN
R ick  Kearney had 19 

markers, Ben Grzyb 14 and 
Lawrence Balyda 10 as 
Telso tripped B.A. Club, 53- 
37. Dennis Madigan and 
Ralph Pemberton had 7 
apiece for the losers.

Bow ling J

EAST HARTFORD 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

INVITATION 
TO BID

BID m 441
WALK-IN
COOLER/FREEZER 
I Rebid I
Information may be obtained 
from  A lan  D esm ara is , 
Purchasing Agent East Hart-
ford School Department, 110 
Long Hill Drive, East Hart-
ford, Ct. 06108 until bid 
opening on March 27, 1978 ai 
2:00 p.m.
The East Hartford Public 
Schools Is an Equal Oppor-
tunity Employer.
014-03

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester. Connecticut, 
will hold a Public Hearing in 
the Hearing Room at the 
Municipal Building, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec-
ticut, Tuesday, March 14, 
1978, at 8:00 P.M. to consider 
and act on the following: 
Proposed Ordinance in accor-
dance with Section 30-91 of the 
General Statutes of Connec-
ticut, as amended, that the 
Town of Manchester permit 
the sale of alcoholic liquor on 
Sundays during the hours 
allowed by law.

Elizabeth Intagliata, 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Conn, 
this 28th day of February, 1978 
008-03
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LEGAL
NOTICE

PATRICIA A. HAYNES 
vs.

ROSS A. HAYNES 
SUPERIOR COURT 

STATE OF 
CONNECTICUT 

COUNTY OF HARTFORD 
February 21, 1978 

ORDER OF NOTICE
Notice to the 
defendant,

Ross A. Haynes 
Upon the Complaint of the 

Plaintiff in the above entitled 
action, praying for reasons 
therein set forth, for the dis-
solution of marriage, is retur-
nable to the Superior Court 
within and for the County of 
Hartford, to be held at Hart-
ford on the Third Tuesday of 
March, 1978. and upon a Mo-
tion that the residence of the 
Defendant. Ross A. Haynes, is 
unknown and all reasonable 
efforts to ascertain said 
residence have failed, and 
that notice of the institution of 
this action is most likely to 
come to his attention is as 
hereinafter ordered: 

ORDERED, that notice of 
the institution of said action 
be given the Defendant, by 
some proper officer or other 
person by causing a true and 
attested copy of this Order of 
Notice to be published in the 
Manchester Evening Herald, 
a newspaper, having a cir-
culation in the Town of South 
Windsor, two times con-
secutively, once a week for 
two successive weeks, com-
mencing on or before the 9th 
day of March, 1978 and that 
return of such service be 
made to the above named 
Court.

A T R U E  C O P Y  
ATTEST

C L A R E N C E  E .
FOLEY

Deputy Sheriff
Hartford County

(H7-02

□  NOTICES

Loaf end found 1

LOST - Near Downtown 
Manchester, 6 month female, 
Labrador/Shephard puppy. 
Mostly black, with tan paws. 
Wearing silver choke chain 
collar. About 45 pounds. Call 
Alice, 646-5949, or 232-4479. 
Reward.

IMPOUNDED - Black and 
white Husky male. Charter 
Oak Street area. Contact 
Manchester Dog Warden. 646- 
4555.

Pereonele 2

R U SSELL 'S  B A R B E R  i  
Styling Shop Announces ap-
pointment accepted Tuesday 
thru Friday, B a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Walk-ins Saturdays 8 
a m. to p.m. Call 646-6659, 
corner of Oak and Spruce 
Streets.

J EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 13

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads, fur-
nished to homeowners. Call 
242-5402.

EXCELLENT opportunity to 
learn wholesale hardward 
business. Good workii^ con-
ditions. short hours. 522-1107.

J480. W EEKLY  Possible - 
mailing circulars. No gim-
m ick s , fre e  d e ta ils .  
Guaranteed. HABBCO, Box 
678-A Lufkin, Texas, 75901.

CALL GIRLS WANTED for 
part time telephone sbliciting, 
from our pleasant office. 
Good hourly rate, plus com-
mission. Paid vacations and 
bolides. Convenient Monday 
thru Friday hours of 9 to I. 
and 5 to 9. Call Sharon at 569- 
4990, after 5.

SECOND SHIFT Forman - 
M e chn ica l / e le c t r ic a l 
knowledge required. Salary 
com m ensu ra te  w ith  
experience. Contact Com-
munication Cable Inc. 5 Glenn 
Road, Manchester, 647-1468.

LICENSED  R EA L  Estate 
help wanted. High com-
missions. excellent training 
program. Join the real estate 
professionals - The company 
that is number one in the na-
tion. Call Norma at Centunr 
21. Tedford Real Estate. 647- 
9914.

IF YOU ARE an attractive 
motivated woman we need 
you. If you are looking for a 
glamorous, challenging posi-
tion, with a new Perisian 
cosmetic line, you need us. 
236-2381, 633-3366.

PHONE FROM Home to ser-
vice our customers in tthe 
Manchester area. Flexible 
hours. Super earnings. 249- 
7773.

WANTED - Gas station atten-
dant, fu ll or part time. 
Mature, responsible person 
for third shift. References. 
Call 871-1698.

AMERICAN LUBRICANTS CO.
needs mature person now in 
Manchester area. Regardless 
of experience, write E.F. 
Baker, Box 696, Dayton, Ohio 
45401.

WANTED - Matured woman 
to live in as part of the family. 
One or two rooms, light 
housework, plus cook evening 
meals. Two adults. Write Box 
T, Manchester Evening 
Herald.

PART T IM E  D rive r for 
school buses. We will train 
responsible applicants. Call 
643-2414.

R N S  - IM M E D IA T E  
Openings on 3 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
shift for one full time and one 
part time nurse. Call Mrs. 
Dorothy Ferguson, DNS, at 
289-9573,

AUTO BODY MEN 
SANDERS 
MASKERS 
PAINTERS

Mmc o  Auto Painting la 
accapting appllcatlona lor 
tho poaltlona llatod abovo. 
Thia la a high volumo 
modarn ahop with work all 
yaar round. Call 647-0M8 
or atop In at 291 Adama 
Dtraat, Manchoatar.

PART TIME Teller trainee, 
main office. South Windsor 
Bank'& Trust Company. 11 
a m. to 3:30 p.m. Monday thru 
Thursday. 11 a m. to 7 p.m 
Fridays. With occasional 
Saturday mornings. Apply in 
person 1033 John Fitch Blvd., 
South Windsor. Between 9 
a.m. and 2:30 p.m.

LPNs & NURSES Aides   part 
time. 7 to 3. Please call 
Meadows Conva lescent 
Home, between 8 a m. and 4 
p.m.. 647-9194.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS on 
all three shifts for our quality 
control and electro plating 
department. Multi-Circuits. 50 
Harrison Street. Manchester.

PEOPLE TO WORK with and 
around poultry. We are now 
accepting applications for 
drivers (Class II License 
Required) to handle and 
deliver chicks, and for per-
sonnel to work in egg collec-
tion. feeding, c leaning 
buildings, bird selection, ana 
weighing. Write to P.O. Box 
220. Glastonbury. Conn. 06033. 
for application.

T O O L  M A K E R
PrwcMon m f l wortdng eowtpwny, locrtud In E«»t 
Hirtford, hat a tlay ahitt opaning for an 
aipariantiad Tool Makar. AppScania mMoi hava S 
yaara oaporlonoa making JIgo nnd Ptaturaa la
bkioprlnL •  hour omtfc ahNI ffiMmum, nNh eon>
aldarabla ovomma. BnoBam araifcliM oendWana 
and banaWa. imaraaMd appScanM aheaM eaS 
m  t J iT

HISH STANDMO, Inc.
81 IHaaSgi Sark Onda,' SaaTtoaeTd*ODigg

H e ra lii
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G

PHONE 643-2711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN  PLACING YOUR AD

Help WaitHd IS

SELL WITH CONFIDENCE. 
As an Avon Representative 
you're selling the cosmetics 
preferred and bought by more 
people the world over. Isn't 
that reassuring? Call 742-6946 
for further details.

IS M U T O o m r )

A N GEL
H A V E  A 

W A R M  F U Z Z Y

Manchester High School Presents.

h .  . . . .

M A M E
‘ D irected by M iss Martha White

REGISTERED
NURSE

PER DIEM
Registered nurse to work 
in our operating room on 
an (oncall) basis. Previous 
recent operating room 
experience is preferred. 
Fo r more information 
please contact personnel 
department, 646-1222 Ext. 
481.

MAiKHESTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
n  HAYNES STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 
h  WW lw»Mi l | wmtm E/r

^ 4 ^ A R C H  1 0 &  11, 1 9 7 8 ^  TIdab 

* '  8:00 p .m . kahtk M
IM lntlMoTpIn ‘ Tko

Help Wenied 78 Help Wanted

MANCHESTER BOARD of 
Education - is seelUng to 
employ responsible people to 
work at the high school 
monitoring the school dis-
tricts security alarm system. 
This is a part time position. 
People will be employed for 
those hours when school is not 
in session. Therefore, the 
major portion of tbe time peo-
ple will be working evenings 
(after 11 p.m.), weekends, 
and holidays. The rate of pay 
is set at $2.66 an hour. 
Applicants must be familiar 
with the town of Manchester, 
be 18 years of age or older, 
have transportation, and must 
be willing to supply extensive 
references. This position is 
available immediately. Those 
interested should contact Mr. 
W ilfred Dion, 22 School 
Street, Manchester. 647-9851.

13

GENERAL MACHINISTS
ExpwiMicRd, cRpabiR el rtadlng btuo prints and
•MUngtRlupR. t o o l m a k e r

CtpablR of making |igo and Axturto.
ENGINE LATHE OPERATOR

Exp«fltnc«d copablo of reading blue prints end 
meking set upe.

LAY OUT INSPECTOR
Three yeere minimum experience. Mutt be familiar
with PWA specs. . , ,

^  Apply In pereon

H&B TOOL AND ENGINEERING CO.
168 FOREST STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.

Eqtud opportuoHf ampfojrar

DRIVER
Individual with good driving record to drive small 
company van In local end occeiional out of state 
deihrerlae and pick upa.

Apply to Partonnal DapL
SsflMr Sdsnlltle

IflstniH iiiit CfNnpHiy
•3 Oarbar Rd. South WIndaor

An equel opportunity employer, M/f

NURSES 
RN’s - LPN’s

Aid and Assistance has 
part-time and full-time 
hours available for you. 
Personal and Professional 
satisfaction derived from 
providing good nursing 
care on a I to 1 basis for 
clients in their own homes 
or medical facilities.

For Information Cal 
B43-9S1S

AB AND ASSISTANCE
of Northeastern CL he.

357 Eos* Coeiw t t

KEEP SMILING 
KEEP HAPPY

|crest

Shady Crest 
wea
and

O’ConiwN 
Dr. Area

Caff

M7-9947
M  fir Tmi

OUTDOOR CAREER Oppor-
tunity in fast growing lawn 
treatment profession. Good 
pay and excellent opportunity 
fa r advancem ent, in 
Manchester located company. 
High school diploma and good 

record required. Calldrivini
247-65; for appointment.

SEAMSTRESS WHO Has car, 
to pick up and repair woman’s 
clothing. Write Box W, c/o 
M ancheste r H e ra ld , 
Manchester.

BABYSITTER in East Hart-
ford - For 2 school age girls. 
Must have car. Evenings. 289- 
4013.

PART TIME Help Wanted - At 
T om m y 's  P iz z a r ia  If. 
Experienced preferred but not 
necessary. Apply within.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for 
three women who want to 
work part time to replace 
three women who did not. For 
interview, call 643-4226 before 
10 a m. or after 3 p.m.

EAST HARTFORD Office - 
General office clerk, con-
genial atmosphere. Company 
paid benefits. EOE. 289-3421.

PART  T IM E  Mornings - 
Janitor / Cleaners. Must have 
own transportation. Also full 
time window cleaners. Call 
649-5334.

WE A R E  NOW tak ing  
. applications, for Sods Chief, 
Q Bar tenders, waitress, bus 

bo]qi or bus girls and snack 
bar help. Ap^y at Ellington 
Ridge Counuy Club, Tue^y 
and WedneeMay, From 11 
a.m to 3 p.m. or call 872-9133 
for appointment.

(or
secretary in our busy u les of- 
f ic e .  G e n e ra l o f f ic e  
experience required includin

IMMEDIATE Opening 
urbusyi

<).

tynng, filing, and a 
telephone personality. OTrice 

' hours to be 1:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. Contact Multi Circuits 
Inc., SO Harrison Street, 
Manchester. 646-3800.

America's Oldest Licensor 
Of Ice Cream Stores 
Needs Qualified Families 
To Operate Their Own

CARVEL
ICE CREAM STORE

In This Area.
We Will Be 
In Bloomfield 
March 11th, 12th,
At The Carvel Store 
16 B, Mountain Avenue.
Call Toll Free, 800-431-1008 
To Set An Appointment 
With Our Representgtives.

N a t i o n a l W e a t h e r F o r ec a s t
W77 3000

•ANnUMCIM iO .

lO W itT  1 IM H IA IU D I I

U ^ IW f A IM E R  FO TO CAST  €)
( S 3 *

For period ending 7 a.m. EST Thursday. During Wednesday 
night, showers are expected over parts of CaUfomia and the up-
per half Of the Rockies. Rain is indicated for portions of the 
south and mid Atlantic slates while generally fair skies prevail 
elsewhere. Minimum temperatures include: (approx, max. 
readings in parenthesis) Atlanta 42 (57), Boston 22 (40) Chicago 
30 ( 43), Cleveland 27 (43), Dallas 35 (86), Denver 34 (60) Duluth 
20 ( 37), Houston 29 (61), Jacksonville 56 ( 73), Kansas City 27 
(51), Little Rock 25 ( 48), Los Angeles 43 (68), Miami 68 (79), 
Minneapolis 24 (41), New Orleans 35 ( 54), New York 33 ( 40), San 
Francisco 48 ( 59). Phoenix 53 ( 78), Seattle 39 ( 52), St. Louis 28 
(411. Washington 34 (42).

Buelneee Oppoetmlty 14

SM ALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation - expanding 
d e a le r ne tw o rk . No 
experience  necessary . 
Complete training program. 
$500. investment requii^ to 
start your own business. Ideal 
for retired or part lime. 
Details on request. Mr. 
B a rk e r . E S C A A  F ie ld  
Training Division Box 619„ 
Wading River, New York. 
11792.

MANY PEOPLE only dream 
of owning their own business. 
Perhaps it's time for you to 
pursue that dream. I have 
over 1,000 businessess for sale 
by ow ners. M any fo r 
minimum down. For free 
brochure write: Interstate 
Business Marketing, P.O. Box 
1888, Pueblo, Colo. 81002.

MANCHESTER - Looking to 
open your own beauty shop? 
We have two a c t iv e  
businesses available for your 
inspection.
B lanchard 
Realtors. 646-2482.

M Hornet For Sele U

C A LL 1D|AltO»  

|REALE, REALTOrfl
Whan Wa Taka Hold 
Your Houao la SOLD 

646-4525 
178 miM ST. milCHEITEa. CT. I

Sehoolt-Clettat IS

FOR THE BEST-Manchester 
Gymnastic School. 3 to 5 
pupils per teacher. FREE  in-
troductory lesson with this ad. 
Call 646-6306, or 646-3540.

C a ll today

G L A S T O N B U R Y  -  
M innechaug M ountain.

attractive 
ised Ranch, 

jling  with beam, 
w ts of glass and wrought 
iron, two fireplaces, raised 
hearth in family room, built-in 
bookcases, w a ll-to -w a ll 
carpeting, beauUfuI treed lot.

Rossetto! .........................................  P*'*'*''!''' Agency,

real ESTATE
Realtors. 646-4200.

Help WpMed IS. Help Weirted IS

I PART TIME 
MORNINGS

Like to talk on the phone? Why not get 
paid handsomely for doing It? I am 
looking at payroll checks right now where 
employees earned:

*6.75 per hour
Working only a 20 hour work week. Salary 
plus bonuses. In order to quality, you 
must have an agressive nature and per
sistent personality. For personal Interview

CALL BOB DAVIS 
249-3942

STORE
PLUS

A five room apartment. 
Ideal location for an an-
tique shop, grocery store, 
pizza shop. etc. Priced at 
$41,500.

ZINSSER
Raaltor

646-1811

Hornet For Sale S3

SHueUon Wanted IS

M A T U R E  RN  - F u l ly  
e xpe r ien ced  in o f f ic e  
procedure, would like position 
in Physician’s Office. Please 
call 871-0794.

□  EDUCATION

Privele Inatruetlont IS

M ANCHESTER - Spring 
Street location. Attractive 8- 
room Connecticut Gambrel 
nestled on a beautiful wooded 
lot. Country kitchen, two 
working fireplaces, 2-car gar-
age. Must be seen. $70’s. R. 
Zimmer, J.D. Real Estate, 
646-1980, 6647-1139.

HEBRON. Make an offer on 
this spotless seven room 
Ranch. Decorator fam ily 
room with wood burning 
stove, two car garage, acre lot 
. Out of state owner anxious. 
$52,900. Barnett, Bowman and 
Co. Realtors, 633-3661.

MANCHESTER - Two family 
4-4. Oak doors, two furnaces. 
Immaculate. Good rents. $47,- 
900. Hutchins Agency, 6^  
3166.

MANCHESTER - New listing. 
Extraordinary eight room 
U&R designed Chalet. Four 
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, two 
fireplaces, double garage, 
3/4 acre treed lot. Hayes Cor-
poration, 6464)131.

MunehMtwr

COLONIAL
You can still pick your 
colors for carpet and 
appliances in this 7-room 
Colonial located at 27 
Ferguson Road. Drive by, 
then call for an appoint-
ment.

ZINSSER
n M lU r

646-1611

AREA ADVISORS NEEDED
AFTERNOON A EVENINO 

HOURS

MUST HA VE CA R 

C a ll Jeanne 647-0046
SECURITY GUARDS Wanted 
- Northeast Security now has a 
limited number of part time 
p o s it io n s  open in  the 
Manchester area. We are 
looking for experienced per- 
sonneL but are willing to train 
qualified applicants. You 
must have a car. phone, and 
be able to pass State Police 
requirements. To arrange for 
an interview, call 822-6767, 
between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

PH O TO GRAPH Y  - Basic 
photographic knowledge 
necessary for full time retail 
sales position. Apply in person 
at the C am era  Shop 
Marshall's M alL Manchester 
P a rkade . Monday thru 

y/10;

REMEDIAL READING and 
math; individualized work 
program, (Ist-Oth grade) by 
master's degree teacher. 568- 
8075.

PIANO INSTRUCTION - 
E xpe rien ced , c re a t iv e  
teacher. Degree; state and 
national certification. A ll 
levels, beginners welcome. 
Many extras. Gretclien Van 
Why, 647-9751.

G U ITAR , BAN JO , Bass 
lessons; Experienced with 
children agea Son. Adults too. 
Enjoyable rapid progress. 
Free loan instrument. 11 
years experience. 64645557.

M ANCHESTER 
Contemporary Ranch, 
rooms, Inclualng ad:

RN or LPN - Full or part 
time. 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. Laurel 
Manor, 91 Chestnut Street. 
649-4519.

BABYSITTER Wanted - Part 
time. Days. Keeney Street 
area. Call 643-8831, after 3:00 
p.m.

S E C R E T A R Y  - Busy 
Manchester office needs a 
responsible person with good 
typing, shorthand and general 
know ledge  of o f f i c e  
p ro cedures .  E x c e l l e n t  
benefits and salary. 633-7706.

  Unique 
ch. Twelve 

„ lloining in-
law apartment, sunken living 
room, formal dining room, 
three baths, four bMrooms, 
huge fireplaced family room, 
game room. Phllbricit Agen-
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

C O V E N T R Y  - P r i v a c y  
abounds in this six room full 
dormered Cape Cod set on 1 
1/2 acres. Landscapedd lot, 
front to back living room, 
dining room, beamed celling, 
three bedrooms, fireplace, 
breezeway, 2-car garage. $49,- 
500. P h llb r lc k  Agency,  
Realtors, 646-44200.

MANCHESTER - New lisUng, 
Two family, 5-5. Aluminum 
siding, separate heating, 
recently remodeled. $38,000. 
Hayes Corp. 64641131.

SPARKLING CLEAN 7 room 
aluminum sided Cape. Large 
eat-in kitchen fireplaced 
livingroom, detached garage 
with patio, rec room, quiet 
street, nice lot. Keith Real 
Estate, 646-4126.

M ANCHESTER - Lovely 
aluminum sided 6 room Cape, 
plus rec room. Fireplace, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, eat-ln 
kitchen, dlihwaaher and 
range. Oarage with patio. 
Beautiful private yard, with 
15x30 pool and deck. $46,500. 
Must be seen! Owner. 643- 
7389.

MANCHESTER - VerpUnck 
School, Remodeled 4 bedroom 
Colonial. 1 1/2 baths. First 
floor laundry, carpeted. Treed 
lot. 16x32 inground pool. $40.- 
900. Hayes Corporation, 646- 
0131.

CONDOMINIUM - 7 Rooms! 3 
bedrooms. 2 1/2 baths. Rec 
room. Appliances, carpeting. 
OuUlde unit. Low $40s. 6W- 
0000, evenings, weekqndi.

Butinett Opportunity 14

Wednesday/10 a.m to 5 p.m.

SERVICE BUSINESS - With 
$800 a week income available 
in this area. A cash business. 
M i i n im u m  i nves tment  
required. 203-6274)550, 203-481- 
9544.

WE NEED HOMES!!!
Fountain Viliage 

and
Beacon INI 
Apartmenti 

Cay 647-9946

BABYSITTER WANTED - 
Park Street area. Four days, 
including Saturday. Call 643- 
6951, anytime.

HOSTESS - Full time nights. 
Should have previous Dining 
Room experience. Apply to 
manage r .  Steak Out 
Restaurant. Route 83, Vernon.

B A B Y S I T T E R  Needed - 
Weekdays after school. Older 
woman or mother to watch 
two children 10 and 0, in my 
home or your home if you live 
the Verplanck School area. 
References required. 646-3821.

WANTED LIVE in woman - 
To do light house work and 
assist in care of semi invalid. 
Good comfortable home on 
bus line. Call 64341376.

DISHWASHER / D ieUry 
Aides - Full and part time. 
Applications being accepted 
at Meadows Convalescent 
Center. 3^ Bidwell Street.

8PACIOU&
Georgian Colonial, Four bedrooms, 2W baths, first 
floor family room, fireplace, double garage and 1W 
ac r es .  O N E  Y E A R  L I M I T E D  H O M E  
WARRANTY. Only $60,9001!

CREME PUFF
For sale. Gorgeous remodeled kitchen, fireplace 
with heat reclaimer, carpeting, attached garage 
and a ONE YEAR LIMITED HOME WARRAN'TY!. 
$40's.

ONLY $24,900
For thif three room Cape in East Hartford, near the 
high school. Full basement, fireplace, plus a ONE 
YEAR UM ITED HOME WARRANTY!

SECLUDED CONVENIENCE
Describes this 0-room Dutch Colonial. 2W baths, 
two fireplaces, carpeting, double garage and a two 
acre wooded lot, $106,000.

tUNOUD S ROSSEnO, hK.
X S .  189 W IST CEMTBI OTREEr

046-2482

r  5
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tAQ SALES * tH M F o r$ th  $1

t a g  s a l e  - Inside - 2 
fam ilies, som ething for 
everyone. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
March 11 and 12. 135 Neipsic 
Road, (oil New Loiidon Turn-
pike) Glastonbury.

n a t u r a l  s t o n e  fo r  
retaining walls, veneers, 
patios, w .  Pick up ly  the 
pound or delivery ly  the ton. 
BBoiton Notch Stoone Qnarry,
549-31U. 

Oog$-BM»-Put$ 4$

'ittJA W iOTeHVE 
'K e tJd  ANSW O? 

»  W IT H IN  lO  
I  e e c c N D o /

k

/

..............
HofflN fo r  Boh

W H B « J7 H E y « A y  
i o e e c o n o e ,  

T H E /M E A N  
t o a e c c N D s f

pO G -CA T BOARDING 
bathing/grooming. Obedience 
protection classes. Complete 
modern facilities. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. For reser-
vations please call 646-5971.

WHITE SHEPHARD Puppies 
for sale. AKC Registered. 
Good family and watch dog. 
Call evenings, 872-7103.

AKC KEESHOUND - 6 
months male. Good disposi-
tion, excellent with children. 
9125. 379-6520.

33 Nomas fo r  Boh 33 B o ^ U t o  Wontod 39

ManchMitr

W ilfrid  Rd. *59,900
Duplexes — 5-5 3 bedrooms, IVi baths, several 
models to choose from. Large eat-in kitchens 
living room. Aluminum siding, city utilities.

Homes M E R R in
Agency

646-1180

41
ALL CASH For your property, 
within 24 hours. Avoid Red 
Tape, Instant Service. Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

Why not send 
a happy thought 

to someone today!

IMMEDIATE Cash for yoour 
property. Let us eimlain our 
fa ir  p roposal. Call Mr. 
Belflore, M7-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, ail cash and no
firoblema. Call Warren E. 

bwland. Realtors, 643-1106.

WANTED - Manchester / 
South Windsor. 8 room newer 
home. Large kitchen, 2 car 
garage, 2 baths. |60s. Prin-
ciples only. 646-3938.

****•••••#•••##•••••••••••
HouiohoM Qoodi ' 40

UNIFORMS WANTED - Cub 
Scouts, Boy and Girl Scouts. 
B row nies, n u rses. E ast 
Catholic School. 649-1225.

TWO 300 AMP Rectifiers ■ 
Good condition. Good for 
plating, or welding. Call 649- 
3439 from noon til 6:00 p.m.

NCR CASH REGISTER - 
Reconditioned, with many 
totals. Cali after 5:30 p.m., 
228-3957.

AKC BEAGLE Puppies - 7 
weeks old. Shots ana wormed. 
Call 643-7063 anytime.

OWN A RACING Greyhound 
imported Irish pups. Details 
on cost, purses, training 
famu, license, etc. Brochure 
II .00, Greyhounds Imports, 
Box 240, Tolland, Conn, 0 ^ .

AKC YORKSHIRE Terrior 
Puppies - Excellent Pedagree. 
Very tiny. $250 and 1300. 
M o th er and f a th e r  on 
premises. 379-8842.

L/vostock 44

NEW LISTING! 
*39,900”

FIVE ROOM CAPE 
(TWO MORE P0SSI8U) 
HOIMO'S TOOTH OEMI 

/HUM. STORMS, SCREENS 
lUUUGE

PUBUC or PiUOGHUL 
SCHOOLS 

CALLNOW - 
"HE WHO HESITATES,” etc.
BELHORE AGENCY 

64M 413

Builnoot Proporty 36

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
W ashers, ranges, used, 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, GE and 
Frigidaire. Low prices. B.D. 
Pearl and Son, 649 Main 
Street, 843-2171. Main Street, 
643-2171.

MANCHESTER - For sale 
Commercial building and 
liquor store. Call for detaiils. 
Marion E. Robertson Realtor, 
643-5953.

MANCHESTER - Ideal for of-
fice ’or business. Concrete 
brick building, 2712 square 
feet, $42,500. P.J. Correnti 
Realtor, 646-5252.

SEARS PORTABLE Dryer - 
Harvest Gold. Very good con-
dition. $75. Call 289-8942 
anytime.

FURNITURE GALORE and 
lots more. Used-A-Bit Fur-
niture, 679 Main Street, East 
Hartford. 289d480, Tuesday 
thru Saturday, 11 a m. - 5 p.m. 
Buy and sell.

Roiort Proporty 37

ANDOVER LAKE - Over 7 
acres of beautiful land with In-
sulated cottage plus out-
buildings. Perfect for sailors, 
f is h e rm e n , e tc .  C ali 
Katherine Bourn, 742-8646. J. 
W atson B each  C o., 
Manchester Office, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

WE BUY AND SELL Used 
furniture. One piece or entire 
houseful. Cash on the line. 
Furniture Barn. 646-0865.

MOLDED FORMICA top and 
paneled bar with two shelves 
and four stools. $175. 6464028.

NEW HOME Sewing Machine 
- white and aqua, new cabinet, 
a tta ch m en ts , $100. Cali 
anytime 569-2348.

WHITE BRICK Free standing 
fireplace with mantle and 
accessories, stand up dresser. 
Kitchen Aid hot water dis-
penser, ail like brand new. 
Moved. Call Midge after 8 
p.m., 568-1634.

NEW CHERRYWOOD Table 
with 6 high back caned chairs. 
$900 or best offer. 643-0181.

BALDWIN Upright Piano - 
$1175. Steck upright piano, 
$925. Excellent condition. Cali 
528-5245 evenings.

1971 NORDIC SKIDOO - 399 
E, electric start. New as tank 
and drive belt. Low mileage 
Like new. $450. Call 643-2344. 
after 4:30.

RIDING LESSONS indoor 
riding ring. Western stock 
seat, saddle seat, and hunt 
seat. All levels 228-9817.

A m o  Par Boh B1

FULL SIZE LUXURY 
AT A SMALL CAR PRICE

•k*6299

P. steering, P. brakes, auto, trans., vinyl bench seat, WSW steel belted radial tires, rear 
window defroster, alr/cond., A.M. radio, tinted glass, body side molding. Stock I8M-27

'delivered, excluding tax, 6 registration

IN  S TO C K  FOR IM M E D IA T E  DELIVERY  

�  SHEIALRTilSMSTICR ATSMLAISAIflMS �

3 1 5  C en teFU l., M ancherter, Conn. 
6 4 3 -5 1 3 5

Antiques 4$
Aparlmonto fo r  Root 53 Offfces-Stores tor Rent 55 Truckt tor Safe S3

WANTED, Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
o ther antique item s. R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

Wontod to Buy 40

SIX ROOM D uplex - 3 
bedrooms. Availabie April 
1st. $260 monthly. Security, 
references required. 646-1180, 
ask for Dick.

CASH PAID Immediately - 
fo r  go ld  je w e l r y  and 
diamonds. Licensed brokker 
for over 1/2 century. Savitt 
P .O .M .G . J e w e le rs ,  35 
Asylum Street, Hartford, 527- 
OIU.

FOUR ROOM Apartment - 426 
Broad Street, no appliances, 
$155. S ecu rity  deposit. 
Married couple no pets. 643- 
4751.

1250 SQUARE FE E T  - 
Immediate occupancy. Ideal 
for Oral surgeon. Dentist, 
physician or generai business 
use. Will subdivide to suite. 
Week days 9 to 5 p.m. 647-9903, 
evenings and weekends, 649- 
1421.

1970 FORD Econoline 200 - 
Low mileage. Set up as a 
camper. Best offer. Call 643 
7907, ask for Bob.

1973 DODGE VAN B-lOO 3/8. 
V-8. Automatic transmission. 
Carpeted. Paneled. $2200. Call

URGENTLY NEEDED to 
borrow (Buy) Record - One 
Meat Ball by The Andrew 
Sisters. Please call 643-5310, 
649-3778, or 6464661.

□  RENTALS

Artfctot tor Solo 41

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” , 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 6432711.

K-2 SKIS - Never used. 180 
Centemeters with solemon 404 
bindings, $100 or trade for 
bass guitar. Call 6335603 after 
4 p.m.

ELECTRIC MEAT Slicer $20. 
Car Top Luggage Carrier, $25 
or besl offer. Call 646-1718, 
after 3:00 p.m.

ROCKVILLE - 28 Mountain 
Street. 5 rooms, second floor 
of 2 family. Paneled walls, 
wall-to-wwll carpet, pantry, 
and porch. $250 monthly, plus 
u t i l i t i e s .  S ec ur i t y  and 
r e f e r e n c e s  r e q u i r e d .  
Available April 1st. 872-3487.

EAST HARTFORD - 5 room 
a p a r t m e n t .  St ove ,  
refrigerator, dishwasher, 
c a r p e t i n g .  No pe ts  or 
children. On bus line. Call 289- 
1995, or 289-1052.

DOWNTOWN Manchester - 
excellent location. Ideal for 
lawyer, consultant,'  dentist,' 
ect. Call 646-1642 for details.

OFFICE S l^C E  
FORR^NT

250 iq g « ^  (eet, center of 
MaocbMter, air cocKlitloniiiE and 
TMrking. MS«6I.

,\

Autog For Soto $1

Roomg for Root 52

BUSINESS & SERVICE

DIRECTORY

THOMPSON HOUSE MEN - 
Birch House Women. Central-
ly l o c a t e d .  Downtown 
M a n c h e s t e r .  K i t ch e n  
privileges. Call 6432358.

FEMALE - Sleeping room, 
ill me

MANCHESTER - Available 
immediately, excellent 4 
room apartment in 2 family. 
Separate utilities, references 
and security. $185. 649-4003.

next to bath. Ca 
only, 643-6609

mornings

StrvfcM Ottorod S«nrfeM OBorod
CAM TREE Service - Free es-
timates, discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  Company 
M anches te r  owned and 
operated. Call 6431327.

•PET MINDERS” - Let us 
feed, exercise and care for 
your pet in the comfort and 
familiarity of his own home, 
in your absence. Call 6431352.

WILL BABYSIT in 
Manchester home. Full time 
days. Call 6432454.

CARPET INSTALLATIONS - 
Stair shifts, repairs. Carpets, 
s t e a m  c l e an i ng .  B*̂ ree 
estimates, 6436265.

ODD JOBS DONE - Cellars, 
a t t i c s ,  g a ra ge s ,  ya rds  
cleaned, moving, trucking. 
Loam for sale. Lawn service. 
No job too big or small. 568- 
8522.

Ptinling-Paporino 32 B u lU ^ -C o titra m tg '’ ’*t3

COMPLETE CARPET A Tile 
installation and repairs. Free 
estimates. Call Pat, at 646- 
3745, after 5 p.m.

ODD JOBS • cleaning cellers 
and attics, moving large 
appliances. Also stone or loom 
delivered. 644-1775.

REWEAVING bums, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlow's, 867 Main SI. 643 
5221

E X P E R T  F URNI TURE 
refinishing and antique 
restoration. Free estimates 
E. Loveland. 649-8963.

INCOME TAX preparation at 
your home, experienced. Dan 
Mosler, 64333& or 525-8263.

CHAIRS REPAIRED and 
reglucd. Refinlshing. quality 
reupholstering. Call 5632867.

BAC CHIMNEY Sweeps - 
Complete Chimney Cleaning 
Service. Free Insp^tion! Call 
646-6784.

MOTOR CYCLES Refininshed 
- any color, reasonable. Call 
before 5 p.m. 643-4302.

IN C O M E
TAX

SER V IC E
D IR EC TO R Y

» toBmt Um fnpanOm 
omeox

r iM tn

ALLAN T. KEELER’S tax 
service. Tax returns done is 
the 
871

rvice. lax returns done is 
e privacy of your home. Call 
1-1781 for appointment.

INCOME TAX PteparaUon 
Ehiperienced, personal ser- 

ur nomevice at 
Mosler

It your n • Dan 
or 5238263.

INCOME TAX PRBPARA-' 
.TION - Experienced. At jvBt 
home service. Reasonable. 
Call Walt angler for appoM- 
ment. 646834$.

PAINTING - interior andd 
exter ior ,  paperhanging,  
excellent work. References. 
Free estimates. Fully in-
sured. Martin Mattson, 643 
4431.

QUALITY PAINTING and 
Paper Hanging by WWillis 
Schultz.  Fully Insured,  
references, 649-4343.

HAVE YOUR Cape/Ranch 
painted for $150-$200 by 
scheduling now. Professional 
(■considers any job. 2839287. 
evenings or weekends. Don.

J P LEWIS A SON - Interior 
and e x t e r i o r  paint ing,  
p a p e r h a n g i n g ,  and 
remodeling Fuliy insured 
6439658.

GEORGE N. CONVERSE - 
Painting and paperhanging. 
Call between 39 p.m. 643-2m.

P A P E R  HANGING - 
Professional paper hanger, 
graduate of professional 
pa per  hanging school .  
References, free estimates, 
painting interior, exterior 
Dean Smith, 6435241.

CARPENTRY - Repairs,  
remcxleling, additions, gar-
ages, roofing. Call David 
Patria, 644-1796.

LEON CIESZYNSKI Builder - 
New homes custom built, 
remodeled, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchenns 
remcxleled, bath tile, ceement 
work.  Steps ,  d or m e r s .  
Residential or commercial. 
Call 6434291.

ALL TYPES OF Carpenter 
work - Ceramic tile, hung 
ceilings, plumbing and elec-
tric. Richard Young, 6431975.

Roofing-swing-CftfmiMy S4

BIDWELL Home Improve-
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa-
tion and repairs. 6436495, 873 
9109.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, rooL new 
roofs. Free estimates. 30 
Years Experience. Howley, 
643-5361.

FURNISHED Sleeping Room 
- Convenient ly located.  
Available April 1st. For 
woman only. Call 6431133, 
after 7 p.m.

F U R N I S H E D  ROOM - 
Gent leman only, kitchen 
privileges, central location, 
references and deposit. 643 
2693 after 5 p.m.

LADIES ONLY - Furnished 
rooms for rent. All utilities in-
cluded. Conveniently located 
to bus line, ideal for senior 
c i t i ze ns .  S e c ur i t y  and 
references. Call after 5:30, 
644-0383.

CLEAN FURNISHED Room 
lor mature gentleman. Call 
646-4701 after 6 p.m.

YOUNG GENTLEMAN - 
Comfortable small room with 
walk-in closet, next to shower, 
parking. 6436801 after 6 p.m.

ROOM TO RENT - Heated, 
very pleasant. Shower and 
b a th .  F r o n t  e n t r a n c e .  
Working man preferred.  
References. Reasonable. 643 
9167.

CLEAN, QUIET Room - Cen-
tral location. Private en-
trance. Parking. Middle age 
working person. No rinking. 
Call 6431237.

Apartmontt fo r  Rant 53

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments.

VERNON - 5 plus room apart- 
m e n t  in two f a m i l y .  
Convenient rural location, 
fireplace livingroom, nice 
yard, $225 monthly, includes 
h e a t ,  hot  w a t e r  and 
appliances. 647-1113 after 6:30 
p.m.

FOUR ROOM Apartment - 
Heat,  hot water,  stove, 
r ef r i ge ra t o r .  One chilli 
maximum. $220. Lease and 
security, 6437268.

MANCHESTER - Three room 
apar tment  - wall-to-wall 
carpeting, heat, electricity in-
cluded. No pets. 6431796.

FOUR ROOM Apartment - in 
four family house. $175. 
monthly, 6433778, 6431980.

EAST HARTFORD Center - 2 
1/2 room furnished apart-
m e n t ,  newl y p a i n t e d ,  
carpeting, shower, private en-
trance. All utilities free. Bus 
l ine,  p a r king ,  weekly,  
reasonable. 5231776.

NO LEASE - 2 bedrooms, 
laundry facilities, basement. 
Yard for children. Only $200. 
Rental Assistors, 2335646. 
Small fee.

S P R I N G  S P EC I A L - 2 
bedrooms, laundry facilities, 
basement. Parking. Only $160. 
Rental Assistors. 2^5646. 
Small fee.

BRIGHT AND SUNNY - 2 
b e d r o o m s .  P a r k i n g .  
Appliances. Yard for children. 
Only $165. Rental Assistors, 
2335646. Small fee.

KEEP SMILING

BufWfng-ContracUng 33

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ail- 
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - i n s ,  b a t h r o o m s ,  
kitchens, 649-3446.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY - 
Homes, Additions, Repairs, 
Cabinets. Call Gary Cushing 
345-2009. *

ROOFER WILL Install roof 
siding or gutters for low dis-
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1566.

homes, multiple dwellii^, 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates,, Inc. 6431980.

MANCHESTER - Main 
Street, 2 room apartment, 
heated, hot water, appliances, 
pricing, no pets Security. 523-

no Homat tor Rant 54

Haattng-Ptumblng 35

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com-
pany. 6435308

NO JOB TOO Small - ToUet 
rep airs, plugged drains,  
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d .  Rec  r o o m s ,  
bathroom remcxleling, brat 
modernization, etc. Free

MANCHESTER - Four room 
Apartment - Near bus line. 
Now available. Call 6432871.

HIGHLAND PARK area , 
luxury town house - fully 
caipeted, heat and hot water 
included, security and lease.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con-
tracting. Residential and ___ ___ ______
commercial. Whether it be a ^ tim a te  gladly given. M & M 
small repair job, a custom Plumbing & HeaUng 6432871 
built home or » ^ b in g  in
between, call 64313

CARPENTRY & Masonry - 
Additions and remodeling 
Free estimates. Call Anthony 
Squillacote, 64368II.

FRANK SCOTELLA - Plum-
bi ng.  R e p a i r s  and  
R e m o d e l i n g .  F a u c e t s  
vanities, hot water beaten. 
Prompt servicee, on emergen-
cies. 6437024.

ury to .............. .....J
peted, heat and hot water 
uded, security 

$325. Call 6431616.

MANCHESTER - 5 Unique 
Rooms in the "Mansion” on 
Otis Street. Huge fireplaced 
livingroom, 2 bedhooms, study 
or plant room. All utilities. No 
pets. $350. Blanchard tc 
Rosetto, 64324n.

MANCHESTER - three-room 
apartm ent, in two-family 
bouse. Appliances, utilitia, 
$185. J.D. Real EsUte, 643 
1980.

COLUMBIA - Immaculate 3 
bedroom, Itk baths, single 
home. Formal dining room, 
fireplace, oil heat, garage. 
Adul t s '  p r e f e r r e d .  $350 
monthly, plus security. Petrus 
Realty, 2233777.

SEVEN ROOM HOUSE - 
Available March 1. Please 
call 6437606, 6432871.

STILL LOOKING? Call Ren-, 
tal Assistors. Over 700 vacan-' 
cles daily. All areas, prices, 
sixes. Many welcome children 
and pets. Call today! 2335646. 
(Small fee)._________ ,
DUPLEX Garage - 3
bedroonu, dining room, laun-
dry facilities, appliances. 
Y ^  for children and pets. 
(My $2M. Rental AaaMon. 
2 3 6 ^ .  SmaU fee.

FAMILY SPECIAL - 3 
bedrooms. Laundry facilities. 
Appliances. Yard tor children. 
Only $260. Rental Assistors, 
2 3 6 ^ .  SmaU fee.

1974 HORNET HATCHBACK - 
6 cylinder, standard. 58,000 
miles. Asking $1650. Call 643 
8130, after 5:30 p.m.

1973 OPEL MANTA - 4 
cylinders. Good condition. 
Automatic. $1695, or best 
offer. Call 875-4537.

PLYMOUTH VOLARE 
Premier 1976 - blue with wood 
grain, luggage rack, slant 6, 
low mileage, power steering 
and brakes, electric rear win-
dow defogger, standard shift. 
Must be seen to be ap-
preciated. 6439868.

LINCOLN Continental 1975 - 
St re tch,  Maloney built .  
Sacrifice, $8995. Call 6830383, 
anytime.

   
NOVA -1976 Medalist - 4 door, 
22,000 miles, silver with 
deluxe red cloth interior. 
Automatic, power steering, 
radials, six cylinder. Car u  
perfect. Asking $3400. Call 
647-1601 before 3 p.m. or after 
6p.m.

   
1976 FORD LTD - 4 door, 351 
V-8, a i r  c o n d i t i o n ed .  
Excellent condition. $3,500. 
6437817.

LINCOLN Continental - 1975 
Town Coupe. Cream puff con-
dition, inside and out. Low 
mileage, classic white with 
r ich tan inter ior .  New 
Michlins, loaded. $5,500. Call 
Madison 1-2437371.

1969 DODGE DART - for 
parts. Four good tires and 
battery. Call M35822 after 4 
p.m.

1972 PONTIAC LE MANS - 8 
cylinder, 2 door hardtop, 
power steering, air con-
ditioning.  60,000 miles,  
automatic, $1000 or best offer. 
After 6 p.m. 6437257

1975 VW RABBIT - Excellent 
condi t ion .  Unemployed 
teacher needs cash. Asking 
$2900. 6431918.

1971 VEGA - 60.000 miles. 
Runs well. Needs some work. 
$250. Call after 5 p.m.. 633 
6842.

CAPRI, 1972 - 4 cylinder. 
2000CC, 4 speed console, silver 
with red deluxe interior. 
Excellent condition, $1250. 
6438857.

1971 FORD Maverick - Run-
ning condition. Stereo. $W. 
Call 6439801.

1971 BEIGE Monte Carlo - 
Excellent engine conditioa. 
Many extras. CaU between 
4:30 and 7 p.m. 649-3829.

1985 CHEVY Inqula Converti- 
hie. 283 extras. 6436494 after 5
p.m.

CHEVY VAN - 1974 
Cuslomized throughout,  
excellent running condition. 
Asking $3500. 242-6694 or 723 
8982.

FORD - 1972 Super Van. 302, 
automatic, custom interior, 
fm 8-track, awning, new 
paint, many extras. $2800.644- 
8646.

1971 CHEVY VAN, 
Automat ic,  new rebuil t  
engine, $1600 or best offer 
Call after 5:30, 6432228

Motorcyclaa-BIcyclaa 64

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750, 8000 miles, oil cooler and 
rack. $1,750. 2834042.

Automotha Sarvica 66

ELM MOTORS - Toyota, Dat- 
sun specia lists , factory 
trained, one day service, 114 
East Main Street, Rockville. 
8871-1617.

Knit Vest
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A handsome knit vest in 
three colors will please 
him. Also included in 
pattern are vests to 
match for the entli*e 
family.

No. 2668 has knit di-
rections for man's sizes 
small, medium and laroe. 
(36 to 46); children's 6 
to 12 yeai-s; women’s 8 
to 18 inclusive.
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Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: How can I tell my narents wirhnnf 
hurting their feelinp t lu t they cannot come and spenJShe

other day my father phoned from Florida to toU roe 
t h a t ^ y  were comrog to spend the whole summer with 

^  are miserabk in Miami
Abby. I h o ^  you won’t think I’m a terrible daughter 

but I j u ^  (M  t have them here for that long. One m n th  
would be the absolute limit. My mother is a chro.de 
complamer, inosUy alwut her aches and pains, and my 
fatoer hw  nothing to do but sit around the house all day 
and wait for meab. ^

My h u sW d  h u  never complained when they have 
viffltod U8 before became he knows they love seeh« our 
^ d r e n ,  but he feels the same as I do about h a v in ^ e m  
here all summer. We don’t have a guest room. O u r ^ d r e n  
double up and we make room that way, but it’s very 
inconvement. ■'

My father says the plane fare is too expeiuive to come 
for only one month.

Please tell me how to handle this. There is no way I can 
have them m our home for four months.

THEIR ’TERRIBLE" DAUGHTER

DEAR DAUGHTER: Be honest. Tell them you can 
acco m m ^te  them for a month in your home, but no 
longer. H you can afford to put them up in a nearby motel 
by all ineani do It; perhaps then they will feel that the trip 
would justify the plane fare.

And don’t feel guUty. A third of a year is a senUnce.

DEAR ABBY: Doctors read your column, too. Referring 
to a recent letter from a woman with an impotent husband 
who ogles all the other women: Let me say that some 
‘impotent men perform like champions in the company of 
a more understanding and sexually imaginative woman.

M.D. IN OREGON

DEAR M.'D.: So  what else is new? Such men, however, 
are not actually “impotent," they are merely unstimulated.

DEAR ABBY: When I was 16 I married a great guy to 
get away from home. We live on a large ranch with all the 
modern improvements. He treats me nice, gives me 
everything I want and he loves me, but it’s not enough.

I feel like I’m missing something and I don’t know what. 
Maybe a child would help.

When we’re in town, I’m always hoping other guys will 
notice me. Deep down I don’t feel married. If I left him I 
wouldn't even be able to give him a good reason. I’m so 
confused. How can I get over thinking of other men? I’m 
18, and my husband is 28. Do you think a child would help?

RESTLESS IN TEXAS

DEAR RESTLESS: I recommend counseling. In the 
meantime, if your thoughts continue to turn toward other 
men, the best advice I can give you is to make sure you 
don’t have a child until you’re reasonably certain your 
marriage will lost.

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE OSOL

, W t VTH? c a n c e r  (June 21-July 22) Op-
1 U LIAU LI (im isim  Is an asse(, bu t be ing

unrea listic Isn ’t. Today you 
may th ink yo u ’re the fo rm e r 
w hile you may rea lly  be the 
latter.
LEO (Ju ly 23Aug.22) U nless 
you 're  abso lu te ly  ce rta in  o f 
what you 're  do ing , d o n ’t g rasp 
the managerial re ins from  o th -
ers today. If you b lunder, I t ’ ll 
be big.
VIRGO (A ug.23S spt.22) Today 
you could be In tim ida ted  by 
someone d isp lay ing  th e  trap p -
ings o f pow er and pu t yo u rs e ll 
In a subservien t po s ition  need-
less ly . '
LIBRA (S a p l.2 3 0 c t.2 3 ) Your 
m otto (or today m ay be, "D o n ’t 
do now what can be pu t o ff un til 
la te r."  U n fo rtuna te ly , It ’ s la te r 
than you th ink.
SCORPIO (O ct.24-Nov.22) Even 
if you ’re ho ld ing  a fu ll house, 
don ’t ra ise the  stakes. Today, 
you may be ju s t sw e e te n ing  
the pot (o r o the rs . 
SAGITTARIUS (N ov.23D oc.21) 
R e s p o n s ib il it ie s  e s s e n lla l ly  
yours shou ld  not be  paw ned o i l  
on unw illing  ass is tan ts  today. 
They may a ttem pt to  pass the  
buck them se lves and no th ing  
w ill be accom plished. 
CAPRICORN (Dac.22-Jan.19) It 
w on ’t be easy to  adm it to  your 
shortcom ings today. Y o u ’ll be 
loo  busy taking  the  m otes ou t 
o l the eyes o f o the rs . 
AQUARIUS (Jan.23Fab.19 ) The 
urge to sp lu rge  Is upon you 
today. Y ou ’ ll re g re t it  la te r II 
you overw ork you r c re d it cards 
by p ick ing  up the  tab. 

INEWSPXPER ENTERPRISE ASSN |

Bugs Bunny — Htlmdahl and Btoftal

March 9,1978
You m ay becom e Involved, a l-
m ost by  chance, in a very 
In te re s t in g  e n te rp r is e  th is  
com ing year. It could tu rn  ou t 
to be a p ro litab le  second 
source  o f Incom e.
PISCES (F ab .23M arch  29) Any 
big deals yo u ’ re Involved in 
today shou ld  be closed  as 
sw iftly  as poss ib le . You have a 
tendency to  d ilu te  your pos i-
tion  by ove rse lling . Haying 
troub le  se le c ting  a career? 
Send fo r your copy o f A stro - 
Graph Le tte r by m ailing 50 
cents  lo r  each and a long , se ll- 
addressed, stam ped enve lope 
to Astro-(3raph, P.O. Box 489, 
Radio C lly l S tation, N Y. 10019. 
Be sure to  sp ec ify  yo u r b irth  
sign.
ARIES (M arch 21-April 19) The 
road to  H ades is paved w ith 
good In ten tions . Today, you 
m ay odd som e Iresh  paving o l 
you r ow n . D e liver on your 
p rom ises.
TAURUS (A p ril 23 M a y 20)
Som eone yo u ’ re very fond o l 
may ask you to  he lp  so rt out 
he r prob lem s today. A ss is t her, 
bu t be  w ary o f m aking a large 
loan o r co -sIgn Ing  lo r her. 
GEM INI (M ay 21-June 20) A 
s itua tion  tha t you th ink  you 
have co m p le te ly  tied  down 
cou ld  ba ck fire  today. Take 
no th ing  fo r g ran ted , espec ia lly  
Ihe obv ious shoo-ins.

V *W T  K IND O P )
MiLCAioe v o j
Does frj. VfoULO a s k  
s e r f  r i  fHA cr .

f u i x o /A

le sro n M r^

WITH 6 M O 0
Devices AH' 
(3THER EXTRAS  
NO CAR <XV5 
<3000 

M ILEA SE/

ACROSS

1 Mikas
gstmants

5 It  is (conb.)
8 Irish C lin 

12 C slifom ii 
county 

t3P 1tca
14 C rtm itio n  firs
15 Only (piafix)
16 Pique
17 Source of 

m stalt
18 Doesn't tx is t 

(com)
16 M ott winding 
21 H tb rtw  Isttsr
23 M ith  symbol
24 Drinking l iw  
26 S ton t w ith

c tys ts li
33 Author 

Fleming
34 Don J u in 'i  

mother
36 M td ic ins
37 W ilt
39 C ltiivoyant
41 C on ittlla tion
42 A r iito c r its  
44 Sp lin id
46 Fasther scarf
48 Mother
49 P un ittt 
54 Made

O irm antt
58 Cross 

inscription
59 Billowy 

expanse
60 Prayer
61 Button
62 Over (poetic)
63 Biblical land
64 Prod
65 Time zone 

(abbr.j
66 A itronaut 

 Slayton

D O W N

1 Greek Island

2 Basebeller 
Slaughter

3 Comedian Ed

4 C on ide
5 Egyptian deity
6 See swallow
7 Lieu
8 Gemy
9 Journey

10 President 
(abbr.)

11 Prove
20 Small barrel 
22 Yale m in
24 Chin shields
25 Reclined
26 Loosen
27 Years (Fr.)
28 M eiaura of 

time
30 Spoken
31 Herd
32 Minced 

oath

Answer to Previous Puzzle 
J□IDBCDDQ

nO G B C IlO
□ □ □ □ □ □ H O N O R S

I •

RAT
S P A N

I M p Ta  L
T t  I T t  E
s T  TJT s

AMOR
P I R E
E D  E O

35 Buddhizm Talk
typB imparfsctly

38 Low wstars (2 50 Prspoiition 
****■) 51 Pacific I t l in d

40 Alcoholic 52 W itches 
beverage 53 Dessert pastry 

43 The sun (Let) 55 She (Fr.)
45 Grated 56 Vulnerable 
47 Fabulist 57 Nominate

1 2 3 4 S « 7 6 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 17

11 19 20

21 22 23

23 25 26 27 21 29 30 31 32

33 ■1 35 36

37 3. ■ 40 41

42 ■ 45

46 ■■
49 50 51 $2 S3 54 55 56 57

S8 59 60

61 62 63

64 65 66
B
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Win at Bridge

W EST 
3  K Q 8 7 S  
?  6 2
♦  J 8 7 2
♦  J

N O R TH  
3  A  J 
f  A 9 8 5 3  
3 10 9 5 
A  K  10 3

3/S-A

EA S T 
3  9 4 3 
▼ 7
3 A K  4
A ( )  8 7 6 4 2 

SO UTH
3  1 0  6  2

Y  K  Q J  10 4
3 Q 6 3
♦  A 5

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer: South

W est N o r th  E ast South 
IT

Pass 3T  Pass 4T  
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: 3 K

By OswiUd Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

This hand was played in 
Mexico City in October, 1977, 
at the fourth annual Pan 
American Invitational tour-
nament. The hand provides 
an excellent example of the 
importzmee, even a t the 
highest levels of bridge, of 
the educated guess.

The bidding was routine. 
The play and defense were 
not. 'ihe hzrnd developed into 
a confrontation between a 
great defender and a slu-ewd 
declarer. The defender was 
four-time World Champion 
Billy Eisenberg. The de-
clarer was one of the best 
players in Mexico, Miguel 
Reygadas.

iB c riy s  W o rld s

0  (>

C itribyNEAmc

“ We n e v e r h a d  w in te rs  lik e  th e s e  p a s t tw o  
b e fo re  C a rte r to o k  o f f ic e ! ”

Our Boarding Houa# — Carrol & McCormick
to  \ t f  ARNOLP 
BURKE ANP m  
UHCLB ROtCOEl 
WHAT A NICE 
SURPRltf-»ALVgN 
P O M o ffO M A  

WHO WAS 
MAKINI3THE

r e s e r v a t io n s !

( 3 o r
SOMETHIN’ OUR 
COMPETTTORS 
H A V E N T /-7 ^ V tX J  
OOT/ (HAtTEj?

tiaiii___

WE INCLUDE THIS 
mERSENCV (3AS 
CAN AT NO EXTRA 
CHAW3E/

UhiaE ROSCCC CAME ' 
ALONG T<7 TRAIN ME 

pe r s o n a l l y ; HE SAYS 
5<7ME OP THE <SUYS 
FI6HTIN’ ON TVARENT 

ENOUfiH TO PENT 
A PILLOW.' HE SAYS 
Th r e e  b o u t s  a n ' Tl l

HAVE THE 
CHAMP 

THINKIN’ 
RETIREMENT!

.  %

‘^ hT ^
b a t t l in g

BURKES
RETURN*

J -B

Short Ribs -  Frank Hlii
MY ELIXIR W IU -RU TA  

IN  YO U RS rm ico w a a h ^

I9-* ________
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Charias M. Schuitz

HAVEVO UM PE AN 
APPOINTMENTWITHAN 
OPHTHALAWLOftST'^.SIR?

I  DON’T WANT ID  
B£T(XDTHAnHAl/eTD 
(i)EAR GLASSES, M R O E !

'/OUCOOLPBeS(JUINTIN6 
ANP NOT EVEN KNOW IT, 
SIR.. THAT CAN CADSe 
EVE FATIGUE, ANP 
A^KE VOU SLEEPV...

B£5(P65,IFT0UW0R6 
6LA55E5,‘(t)U M I6H T  
LOOK LIKE ELTON JOHN!

I

Bi-Focais -  By Ruth Marcus

SbNKjy', ITS 
f a s t  Y (X R
B E D T I/W E -
i R A W H / '

t

CONFOUND IT,
A A L T T H E R -rM
a g r o w n

W HO  
WATCHES T H E

o 'c l o c k
MEWS BEFCRE  
r  6 0  TV BED /

HE5 A l w a y s  b e e n
1 SUCH A  CROSS CHILD 

WHEN! h e 's  
(WERnR E D  I

U a  e  ^ c  X * 3-8

Priaciiia’s Pop — Ai Varmear

Reygadas won the opening 
lead with the ace of spades 
and drew two ro u n ^  of 
trump. He then played the 
spade six which West won 
with the queen. Heygadas 
had now established his 10 of 
spades, upon which he hoped 
to discard one of dummy’s 
losing diamonds.

Upon winning the spade, 
West made the excellent 
switch to the deuce of dia-
monds. Eisenberg, sitting 
East, won with the ace. He 
realized that to defeat the 
contract he had to score 
three diamond tricks. Conse-
quently, he now made the 
world-class play of the dia-
mond four. He had set up 
this defense by winning the 
previous trick with the ace 
instead of the king, which 
would have been the stand-
ard play.

Reygadas was a t the 
crossroads. If h e . mis- 
guessed the location of the 
remaining diamond honors, 
king and jack, he would go 
down. This was a money 
tournament, so more was a t 
stake than glory.

Reygadas guessed right. 
He knew that Eisenberg was 
capable of the subterfuge in 
diamonds. Furthermore, the 
fact that West had not over-
called the heart opening bid 
indicated that he p ro ^b ly  
did not have both a go<>d 
spade suit and the king of 
(Uamonds.

By “guessing” correctly 
that Eisenberg held the king 
of diamonds, Reygadas 
played his queen which en-
abled him to score an over- 
t r i c k  by d i s c a r d i n g  
dummy’s last diamond on 
the established 10 of spades.
(NEWSPAPER EN TERPRISE ASSN.)

r BROKEN -AND  I
MOM'S PONT
HAND KNOW

M IR RO Ry HOWTO
TH IH ER

\  -5^

(  ̂ *

\ w-B

JUST WAU< UP 
AND SAX 'MOM, 

I WANT TO 
COME CLEAN

RIGHT AFTER I  SAJP 
IT I  KNEW IT WAS A 
LOUSY CHOICE OF 

uoD P ip*;/

Captain Easy — Crookt and Lawrenca

I 'M  5URItO UKIDeD l 
evBRvoNB’s  ntyikjs 
TO PR G 59URE ME INTO 
MARRYINS OAFFOPIL

GOLLY, HOW 
UNPLEAMNY! 
STILL IT-ER.- 

kVOULD BE A
b r e a k , f o r . 
THE COM PANV- 
6E T T IN 0 HER 
SOLAR ENERGY .

ACHTUNGl THE D 0 B 9 IN 3  '  
WOMAN IS NOW l e a v i n g  t h e  

HOUSE WITH HER DO SI

Alley Oop — Dave Graua

1 » « rW O U U >  HAPPEN T O 'y e pIt h a t b
e x a c t l y

,>SVHAT YOU 
THREE ARE 
GONNA no!

3-8

ARE XXI 
WE'a 
ABLE

'E ^  LOOMBAH!

The Fllntatonaa — Hanna-Barbara Productlona

a r e  y o u
K iD 2 iN G 'r ..n  

TOO ( ----------
c o t_

OUT TH ER E
/

MKB YUU
o q \U G T ,„ \r 's
^ r r a ( ) i ,

I 'V E  
NEVER 
HEARD 

THE
WEATHER 

PESCR IBBO  
SO

ACCURATELY

Born Loser — Art Santom

'HAVE 'DoeVgR 
NOnegP HOW 

e m s  AW HAJR 
AFTOP-I 

WASHiT?

Haathcim

atiniv>aA.IW.TJLIUtUXNi r-UL̂ ,
.........— " —* -'11  e x e r -

. perform by
tiu. iiieir pulse rate as

eT -Tfi'e course of one year, more 
n 500 patients were treated, 
ucing the m o r ta lity  ra te  
lificantly.

nchester’s Hadassah associates 
^iidney Cohen, Dr. Neil Josephson 

^TGeorge Sandals.
M em b ers  of the M anchester 

- -- L. iter of Hadassah executive board
Jaffe, president; Joyce 

^  ^  and Marilyn Weil, fund-raising
presiden ts; Phyllis Levy, 

*  -^rship vice president; Rhoda 
n, program vice president; 

^jCxoIdstein, education vice 
'lit; Ruth &ckin, correspon- 

/ Q ^ e ta ry ; Barbara Dworsky, 
~^J secretary; Vicky Greene, 

Hig secre tary ; and Sally 
ie, treasurer^ 

iu for the Domn* Dinner will 
anberry juice cocktail, 

erne Marnier, potato a 
onions 
salad ,

^ l l s ,  Hadassah marble

2 2  p“ *’•■-f ^ tjlirooms, green

*AUF m v e p s e m H J ind Israeli wine.

Louise Nathan Is cti’».-- ■- 
donor committee.

O ther f in an c ia l co m m itte e  
members are Doris Adler, Barbara 
Bayer, Judy Berger, Florence Cole, 
Lillian Bayer, Elaine Charendoff, 
Ruth Cohen, Ruth Bayer, Judy 
Edelson, Sally G oodstine and 
Blanche Hochberg.

Also, Maxine Jaffe, Constance 
Kaplan, Helen Kopman, Eleanor 
Karp, Phyllis Levy, Lois Radding. 
Donna Rubin, Shirley Segal, Helen 
Solomon, Ruth Zackin, and Eveleen 
Zimmerman.

Sidney Cohen is chairman of the 
dinner committee. Other m em b^s 
are Jason Novich, Efrem Jaffe, 
Henry Katz, Manuel Jainchell, Mar-
tin Rubin, Louis Segal, Richard 
Levy, Lois Radding. Eleanor Karp, 
Elaine Charendoff, Helen Kopman, 
Doris Adler, Merle Lassow and 
Sylvia Cheerman.

Co-chairmen of the program com-
mittee are Rhoda Grossman and 
Pearl Podrove. Committee members 
are Cleo Karns, Irma Meridy and 
Phyllis Levy.

Elaine Kahaner is in charge of in-
vitations and Eiise Josephson is 
handling publicity.
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EMT checks blood pressure
Donna Johnson, an emergency medical 

technician with the Ellington Ambulance 
Corps, checks the blood pressure of Linda 
Barletta during the “Consumer Showcase” 
products show last weekend at the Vernon

Trained personnei from Rockville General 
Hospital, the Ellington, Vernon, and Tolland 
Ambulance Corps, the Vernon and Rockville 
rescue squads and the Vernon Police Depart-
ment, manned the booth throughout the two- 
day show. (Herald photo by Richmond)Middle. Sc Iw pL The blood,pressure bwth was 

sponsored by the Hartford Heart Association.

S u p p o r t  s e e n  in  B o lto n  
fo r  h u m a n  s e r v ic e s  u n it

A second meeting in Bolton to dis-
cuss human services resulted in a 
decision by those attending to sup-
port establishment of a local human 
services group.

Selectman Joann Neath was tem-
porary chairman of the meeting.

Mrs, Neath said the Board of 
Selectmen will be asked to establish 
a Human Services Advisory Commis-
sion. The commission would be tem-
porary and would serve for 18 
months.

Within the 18-month period, it is 
expected a more permanent commis-
sion or alternative solution would be 
established.

Serving on the commission would 
be representatives from the Board of 
Health, Senior Citizens Committee, 
Board of Selectmen, schools, clergy. 
Salvation Army and town youth and 
the welfare director, resident state 
trooper and several interested per-
sons from the public.

The commission would research 
the needs of the com m unity, 
exchange and provide information on 
human services and work closely 
with the Board of Health.Other 
duties and responsibilities of the 
commission would be more fully 
defined after the group is officially 
appointed and has an opportunity to

set goals, policies and priorities.
The selectmen are expected to dis-

cuss such a commission at their 
meeting tonight at 7:30 at the 
Community Hall. Anyone interested 
m serving on the commission should 
contact any of the selectmen.

A third meeting to discuss human 
services will be April 3 at 8 p.m. at 
the Community Hall.

Special m e e tin g
The Conservation Commission will 

have a special meeting Wednesday at 
8 p.m. at Herrick Memorial Park to 
continue working oi) its draft revision 
of a local inland wetland regulation.

South Windsor
A free clinic to test the eyes and 

e a rs  of pre-schoolers has been 
scheduled for March 13,14,15 and 16 
a t the Wapping Community Church.

IxKral nursery schools have been 
scheduled for group testing. Children 
who are 3 W or 4 years old and are not 
attending a  South Windsor nursery 
school may also attend this clinic. 
Parents should conUct the Com-
munity Service council at 644-2509 for 
an appointment. Appointments are 
also available for children who were 
ill during past clinics or who were 
asked to attend a later clinic.

Town volunteers have helped in 
these clinics sponsored by the South 
W in ^ r  Young Wives Hub and the 
Public Health Nursing Association. 
More than 150 children have been 
screened and several children have 
been found to have conditions that 
require a physician’s treatment.

Bible Coffee
Three Friendship Bible Coffees for 

women will begin during the month 
of March in South Windsor. A 10- 
week Colossians study will be held 
Tuesday evenings, from 8 to 9:30 
a m., beginning March 7. A 14-week 
Mark study will be held Thursday 
mornings, from 10 to 11:30 a.m., 
beginning March 16. An 8-week 
prayer study is being planned for 
Thursday mornings. From 10 to 11:30 
a.m., beginning March 30.

Friendship Bible Coffees are spon-
sored by Stonecroft Ministries, and 
are interdenominational and Bible- 
centered. Classes vary in size from 
six to 12 participants, and meet in 
private homes throughout the com-
munity.

For further information concer-
ning these studies, call Mrs. Roger 
Cottle, South Windsor coordinator, 
166 Clinton Drive.
FISH luncheon 

South Windsor Friends In Service 
Here (FISH) will hold its annual 
luncheon March 30 a t noon at 
Fellowship Fall, Wapping Communi-
ty Church.

The Rev. William E. McGrath, co-
pastor of St. M argaret M ary’s 
Church, will be guest speaker. For 
more information contact Phyllis M. 
Oswald, 644-2910 or Jane Hutchins, 
644-2966.

KufC opening
The South Windsor Knights of 

Columbus has membership opening 
for Catholics. An admission degree 
will be held March 22.

For information, contact Grand 
Knight Don Wojtyna, 644-1823, or 
Dick Whalen, 644-0591.
Book donated 

’The Gardeners’ Exchange Club has 
donated the hook, “Home Growing,” 
to the South Windsor Public Library.

Eldited by Eldwin Steffek, the color-
fully illustrated book is a guide to 
growing vegetables, fruits, and herbs 
an d  in c lu d e  m o re  th a n  130 
alphabetically arranged entries in a 
clear and attractive format.

In honor of its first anniversary the 
club is exhibiting at the Friends 
Garden Fair which will be held 
March 18 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 
the Wapping Community House on 
Ellington Road.
Demurratir tvumen 

The South Windsor Democratic 
Women’s Club installed the following 
officers and committee members at 
a recen t luncheon held a t the 
Horseless Carriage, East Hartford.

Elizabeth Ann Krawski, president; 
V irg in ia  T hrow e, f i r s t  v ice- 
president; Claire Doyle, secretary; 
Maureen Foley, treasurer; Mary 
Nicholson, workshop; Alice Marie 
Pandozzi, program; June Silver, 
hospitality; Catherine Richards, 
p u b lic ity  and M yrtle  O dium , 
Legislature.
Course offered 

The South Windsor Women’s Club, 
in conjunction with the Heart Fund 
and the American Red Cross, is spon-
soring a four-hour refresher course 
in CPR techniques Tuesday, March

14, at St. Peter’c Er'scc^-! Church:
Hall from 7 to 11 p.m.

The instructor is Joe Russo. The 
course is only open to persons who 
have co.'iipleted a basic CPR course. 
Interested persons should contact 
Marilyn Pugliese, 644-8684.
Meeting Thursday 

The South Windsor Historical ,1  > 
Society will meet ’Thursday at 8 p . m . U f ' 
at Wood Memorial Library, M ain ^ -' 
S tre e t . The p ro g ram  w ill be 
"Witchcraft in Salem,” and will be 

p re sen ted  by M aryAnn Roy, 
associate professor of history at 
Manchester Community College.

Ms. Roy is studying for her doctor-
ate in history at the University of 
Connecticut. The public is invited to 
attend. Refreshments will be served. 
Parent-Child Night 

The Pleasant Valley PTO will hold 
a Parent Child Night Thursday at 
7:30 p.m. Featured will be Richard 
Matt’s “Wonderful World of Magic” 
show.

P r i c e  is $1 and  in c lu d e s  
refreshments served after the per-
formance. The show is open only to 
Pleasant Valley students and their 
parents.

l-aLeche League 
Women who have considered 

breastfeeding their babies are in-
vited to attend tonight’s meeting 
at 8 p.m. of the South Windsor 
LaLeche League at the home of Judy 
Foster, 90 Foster St.

The discussion for the evening will 
include encouragement and informa-
tion on how to establish a happying 
nursing relationship. Babies are 
welcome. For, further information 
call Ellen Falzarano, 644-9578.

1

Bolton charter printed

Pre-8chool screening 
scheduled in Vernon

The Vernon school system will conduct a pre-school 
screening program the week of March 13 to 17 from 9 
a m. to 2 p.m. at all of the elementary schools.

The program is mandatory for all children who will be 
entering kindergarten in Vernon next fall. All 
requirements must be satisfied before a child will be ad-
mitted to kindergarten.

Parents are asked to register their children at the 
elementary school nearest.their home. To be eligible for 
kindergarten a child must be five on or before Dec, 31, 
1978.

Parents should bring the child’s birth certificate with 
them when registering. At the registeration session the 
parent need not bring the child. Physical exam forms will 
be given also with a letter telling about the meeting 
scheduled for April 18 to explain about the May screening 
•sessions. ®

School officials said that from March to May it is hoped 
that parents may use some of the information provided to 
arrange for some of the requirements before May.

Parents are advised to make early arrangements for 
physical examinations to be done by their own physicians 
and to obtain the doctor’s verification of polio and 
measles vaccinations. Rubella (German measles) vac-
cine is also required.

The principals of the elementary schools will schedule 
parents for 30-minute visits in May. It will be necessary 
to have the pre-kindergarten child present during that 
session.

In May the following information on each child will be 
obtained and kept in a confidential folder: The completed 
registration form, developmental background obtained 
by working with the child; and medical records including 
physical examination, vaccinations, and eye and ear tests 
which will be done by the school nurse.

If physical examinations and vaccinations aren't com-
pleted in May parents are asked to have appointment 
dates to provide the screening team.

In mid-June, each elem entary school with a 
kindergarten program will provide an evening meeting 
for parents. At that time they will be provided with infor-
mation about the kindergarten curriculum, the three 
levels used, and will meet the kindergarten teachers to 
further discuss the program. Each principal will send out 
notices concerning these meetings.

Those who move into the area during the coming 
sum m er, and having ch ild ren  who will en te r

12 m j. " w ~ .  1.0 mg. nicoiin*, w. pir dgwme by FIG Method.

Copies of Bolton’s Town Charter 
and ordinances are now available at 
the Community Hall for 31 each, said 
Catherine Leiner, town clerk.

The charter is printed in book form 
as o rd e red  by the B oard of 
Selectmen. The charter was ap-
proved in the November 1976 election 
and went into effect July 1,

By -state law, local ordinances 
must be updated every two years.

The ordinances in effect as of March 
1 are listed alphabetically in book 
form.

Copies of both the charter and or-
dinances will be distributed to 
members of town boards and various 
state offices.

Complimentary copies will be 
given to former selectmen, charter 
commission members and various 
other agencies.

f. <
W arn in g : Th e Su rg e o n Genera l H as D e te rm in e d  
That Cigare t te Sm oking Is Dan gero us to Your Health .

kindergarten. w ;'"a
befor^,.yi^(j-(^Pns, holes, 
jjipcrs, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV lor rent. 
Marlow's. 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

b l c  C h ll i^ Y  ■ j S
Complete Chimney ( .Mark 
Service. Free Inspection! 
646-6784.

MOTtlR CYCLES Rclininshed 
- any color, reasonable. Call 
before 5 p.m. 643-4302.

Q
INC OME

TAX
SERVICE

DIRECT ORY

\mmini
M  H H U  L  MlMlirT 

'Mr ta 4« t  I t e  Mv m M m  
om ok 

8SS OmiIv

ALLAN
service

T. KEELER'S tu  
Tax returns done ii

the privacy of your home. Cab 
871-1781 for appointment.

INCOME TAX PreparaUon • 
Experienced, peraonal ser-
vice at your liome - Dan 
Moaler, 6 t t ^ ,  or 515«63.
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Store Coupon

Israeli fashions

Highlight Donor  Dinner
The All-Israel Fashion Show en-

tourage will stop off at Temple Beth 
Sholom in Manchester on Sunday, 
March 12, when it will highlight 
Hadassah's annual Donor Dinner and 
benefit Hadassah Israel Education 
Services.

The collection, prem iered at 
ifadassah's 1977 National Conven-
tion, is a mixture of haute couture 
and the products of fashion students 
at Hadassah's Comprehensive High 
School in Jerusalem.

"It reflects not just one designer 
and one line of very expensive 
couture clothes, but encompasses the 
entire fashion field,” Gladys Zales, 
National Hadassah Israel l^ucation 
Services chairman, said.

The show, accessorized by the 
Carriage House in Manchester, 
features Beged-Or, (Jottex, Niba, 
Papco, Rikma and Pnina Shalon 
fashions and ranges from beachwear 
to formal evening attire.

The Hadassah students, products 
of the Seligsberg-Brandeis Com-
prehensive High, are represented by 
a Victorian ballgown.

More than 30 years ago, Hadassah 
e m b a rk ed  6n a p ro g ra m  of 
vocational education in Palestine. 
The inspiration came from Henrietta 
Szold who, realizing the need for 
vocational training for girls, pointed 
out that “ the girl in Palestine has no 
opportunity to learn a trade or 
profession. There isn’t a good 
dressmaker, there isn’t a good 
secretary, there is no good cook, and 
the reason: ’There is no good school.”

Three institutions were con-
sequently established in Jerusalem: 
the Alice Seligsberg Vocational High 
School for Girls; The Brandeis 
Vocational ’Training Center for Boys; 
and the H adassah V ocational 
Guidance Bureau, which helps youths 
■select job training best suited to their 
abilities, and helps industry select 
the right persons for jobs. Two high 
schools are now joined in one Com-
prehensive High School.
The Donor Dinner is an annual 

Hadassah function for members, 
their husbands and guests. It is a 
social event with a serious purpose— 
to raise funds for the Hadassah 
Medical Organization and Youth 
Aliyah.

Youth Aliyah began in 1933 to save 
German children from H itler’s 
Reich. Its purpose was to rescue but 
it also was to help teach and restore 
these emotionally tom youngsters. 
The first group arrived in Haifa Har-
bor on Feb. 19,1934. With the help of 
Youth Aliyah, it and subsequent 
g roups have becom e I s r a e l ’s 
tMchers, farmers, artists, leaders, 
diplomats—productive and responsi-
ble citizens.

Now in its 43rd year, Youth Aliyah 
continues to help teach and restore 
new generations of children. To date 
more than 155,000 froni 80 different 
lands have been resettled and 
rehabiliated.

Although Youth Aliyah in Israel is

a department of the Jewish Agency— 
an arm  of the World Zionist 
Organization — Hadassah is a major 
contributor to its special projects.

’The Hadassah Medical Organiza-
tion (HMO) is Hadassah’s oldest and 
primary project. Founded in 1912 by 
Henrietta Szold, it alone is responsi-
ble for maintaining and expanding 
HMO. More than.half of Hadassah’s 
budget is allocated to it.

HMO's maintenance budget is 
more than $1,500,000 per month. It is 
the la rg e s t  em p loyer in the 
Jerusalem area.

HMO’s program is based on a 
tripod of healing, teaching and 
research. Its facilities at Ein Karen 
and Mount Scopus house more than 
1,100 beds and treat 28,000 in-patients 
annually.

The Henrietta Szold-Hadassah 
School of Nursing, established in 
1918, has graduated thousands of 
nurses and now offers a four-year 
degree in nursing.^

The Hebrew-Hadassah Medical 
School has g ra d u a te d  1,600 
physicians since its inception in 1949.

'Die Moshe Sharett Institute of On-
cology at Ein Karem stands as the 
largest facility for the treatment and 
research of cancer and allied dis-
eases between Tokyo and Paris. An 
872-bed institute, it is Israel’s first 
total treatm en t and diagnostic 
center.

Other HMO services include the 
Rothchild Hadassah University 
Teaching Hospital with 723 beds and 
75 departments; the Mother and 
Child pavilion with 57 maternity 
beds; and the Rosensohn Out-Patient 
Clinic.

Housed on Mount Scopus is the 
Daniel and Florence Guggenheim 
Rehabilitation Pavilion which serves 
patients in need of rehabilitation 
after heart attacks, strokes, spinal 
and nerve injuries, and congenital 
birth defects.

Early medicine at HMO concen-
trated on public health and the 
eradication of diseases such as 
trachoma and leprosy. Today’s treat- 
ment reflects advances in research.

Hadassah, with 350,000 members in 
more than 1,550 chapters and groups 
throughout the United States and 
Puerto Rico, is the largest women’s 
volunteer organization in the world. 
All Hadassah officers and chairmen 
are unpaid volunteei^.

In the United States, Hadassah has 
American affairs, Zionist affairs, 
and education departments, and 
sponsors Hashachar (Young Judea), 
a coeducational youth movement for 
8- to 25-year olds.

As the single largest Zionist group 
in the world, Hadassah is devoted to 
the preservation of the Jewish 
national home — Israel. As an 
American-Jewish organization it is 
non-partisan and is not affiliated with 
any political party in the United 
States or in Israel. 
gHadassah is a member organiza-
tion of the Conference of Presidents 
of Major Jqwish Organizations,
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Wearing Israeli fashions they will model Sunday arc, from loft, Rhoda 
Grossman, co-chairman; Barbara Bayer; and Elaine Charcndofl. iHerald 
photo by Pinto)

American Association for Jewish 
Education, World Jewish Bible 
Society, World Confederation of 
General Zionists, General Federa-
tion of Women’s Clubs, National 
Citizens Committee World Health 
Organization, National Council of 
Women in the United States and 
National Conference of Soviet Jewry.

The Hadassah American Affairs 
program relates mainly to civil 
rights and liberties, United States in-
ternational interests, and community 
service. Members are provided with 
information to help them analyze 
vital current issues and to par-

ticipate in public affairs, as in-
dividual citizens.

More than one-third of Hadassah’s 
members do not pay annual dues. 

.They have become, with a onetime 
payment of $150, members for life. 
Once a year these members are in-
vited to a luncheon where outstan-
ding individuals are presented with 
Myrtle Wreath Awards for their dis-
tinguished contributions to society in 
the fields of health, education, jour-
nalism and the arts. Last year, Dr. 
Neil Josephson and Sidney Cohen, 
both of Manchester, were honored.

This year, on March 27 in New

HADASSAH'S HEALTH FRONTIER: .healing  
.teaching
.research

Haven, Myrtle Wreath Awards will 
be presented to Dr. Naomi Eichen-' 
baum of New Britain, pediatric den-
tist, Daniel Gold of WFSB-TV, Mer-
ton S. Honeyman of the Connecticut 
Department of Public Health; and 
Lola Kramarsky, past national presi-
dent of Hadassah.

Manchester’s new life members, 
who will be guests of the Connecticut 
Region of Hadassah, are Marjorie 
Brower, Edith Gottlieb, Vicky 
Greene. Blanche Hochberg, Ethel 
Kasowitz, Eve Klipstein, Bethany 
L ev y , L o ri M ille r  and  Sue 
Stoppleman. ’Their names will be in-
sc rib ed  in the N ational Life 
Membership Album on permanent 
display at Hadassah House in New 
York,

Hadassah Associates is an elite 
group of men which pays tribute to 
the women whose work they deeply 
respect. Hadassah is a women’k 
organization and men cannot become 
members, but as associates — 
friends and affiliates of goodwill — 
the door is open. With a onetime 
donation of $150, a Hadassah 
associate helps support the Hadassah 
Cardiac Rehabilitation Center.

The goal of the rehabilitation 
training program is to develop 
strength and muscular endurance, 
and to teach patients different exer-
cises which they can perform by 
themselves, with their pulse rate as 
guidance.

In the course of one year, more 
than 500 patients were treated, 
reducing  the m o r ta lity  ra te  
significantly.

Manchester’s Hadassah associates 
are Sidney Cohen, Dr. Nell Josephson 
and George Sandals.

M em bers of the M anchester 
Chapter of Hadassah executive board 
are Maxine Jaffe, president; Joyce 
Miller and Marilyn Weil, fund-raising 
vice presidents; Phyllis Levy, 
membership vice president; Rhoda 
Grossman, program vice president; 
Rhoda Goldstein, education vice 
president; Ruth Zackin, correspon-
ding secretary; Barbara Dworsky, 
financial secretary; Vicky Greene, 
recording secre tary ; and Sally 
Goodstine, treasurer.

The menu for the Dmor Dinner will 
include cranberry juice cocktail, 
chicken supreme Marnier, potato a 
la Reynolds, medley of peas, onions 
and m ushroom s, green salad, 
assorted rolls, Hadassah marble 
cake, tea and Israeli wine.

The program will include 
Hatikvah, Star Spangled Banner with 
Roberta Weiner as accompanist; 
welcome, Maxine Jaffe, president; 
Invocation, Ruth Wind; 30th anniver-
sary toast, Ruth Cohen, publicity 
chairm an, C onnecticut Region 
H a d a s s a h ; D in n e r ;  B irk a t  
Ha’Mazon, Cantor I. Tabatsky.

Making presentations will be Bar-
bara Wichman, new life members; 
Maxine Jaffee, service awards; and 
Judy Moses, nominating commIttM. 
Louise Nathan will give the donor 
summation.

Pearl Podrove will Introduce the 
Israeli fashion show. Models will in-
clude Elaine Kahaner, Marilyn Pet, 
Rhoda Grossman, Judy Moses, Ellen 
Seader, Rita Heimann, Elaine 
(Tharendoff, Deborah Ellis, ^ n d y  
Dashefsky, Sandy Novich, Deborah 
Novich, Barbara Bayer, Maxine 
Jaffe, Barbara Wichman and Rober-
ta Shore.

Rosalie H. Smith will serve as 
narrator. She has performed for 
many groups and has appeared on 
local radio and television shows. She 
has a lso  p resen ted  d ra m a tic  
readings, participated in panel dis-
cussions and has produced and 
directed previous Israeli fashion 
shows.

Louise Nathan is chairman of the 
donor committee.

O ther fin an c ia l co m m itte e  
members are Doris Adler, Barbara 
Bayer, Judy Berger, Florence Cole, 
Lillian Bayer, Elaine Charendoff, 
Ruth Cohen, *Ruth Bayer, Judy 
Edelson, Sally Goodstine aqd 
Blanche Hochberg.

Also, Maxine Jaffe, Constance 
Kaplan, Helen Kopman, Eleanor 
Karp, Phyllis Levy, Lois Radding, 
Donna Rubin, Shirley Segal, Helen 
Solomon, Ruth Zackin, and Eveleen 
Zimmerman.

Sidney Cohen is chairman of the 
dinner committee. Other members 
are Jason Novich, Efrem Jaffe, 
Henry Katz, Manuel Jainchell, Mar-
tin Rubin, Louis Segal, Richard 
Levy, Lois Radding. Eleanor Karp, 
Elaine (Hiarendoff, Helen Kopman, 
Doris Adler, Merle Latsow and 
Sylvia Cheerman. .

(k>-chairmen of the program com-
mittee are Rhoda Grossman and 
Pearl Podrove. Committee members 
are Cieo Kams, Irma Meridy and 
Phyllis Levy.

Elaine Kahaner is in charge of in-
vitations and Elise Josephson is 
handling publicity.

■1
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P la n s  b e in g  m a d e  f o r  m e m o r ia l  t r e e  p la n tin g
Dr. Douglas H. Smith has an- preserve a stone mileaee m arker rHonHo ____ .. .  u , ____ ............................................................................Dr. Douglas H. Smith has an-

nounced preliminary plans lor the 
spring planting of memorial trees in 
April.

The primary location for a variety 
of flowering trees will be the in-
tersection of West Middle Turnpike 
and New State Road and specifically 
the two parklets adjacent to the new-
ly reconstructed West Middle Turn-
pike across from East Catholic High 
School.

A second tentative location will in-
clude the parklet at North Main 
Street and Tolland Turnpike. Plan-
tings at this location will be done in 
(wperation with the Manchester 

. Historical Society and will be part of 
a society project to permanently

preserve a stone mileage m arker 
along the historic Tolland Turnpike, 
one of the principle stage coach 
routes from Hartford to Tolland.

Additional locations for flowering 
trees will be Waddell School and 
Howell Cheney Technical School. ' 

T ree  types will be Kwanzan 
Cherry, Summer Kousa Dogwood, 
Spring Flowering Dogwood, Crabap- 
ple and Flowering Pear.

Trees are planted each spring and 
fall on public property, either town 
or sU te, with donation of |5 or more 
made out to the Memorial Tree 
Program and mailed to the Greater 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce, 
257 E. Center St,

Trees are planted in memory of

friends or family members or to 
honor newborn children.

Latest donors to date (in memory 
honor newborn children.

Mr. and Mrs, Herbert E. Kiecolt (in 
memory of Edmond Oudkowski): 
Manchester Junior Women s Club (honor 
of Alexandria Ariana Carribino); Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin D. Foster (memory of Mrs 
J . Hurt Foster); Mary E. Griffith (Mrs, 
Rose Campbell); Dr. Charles E. Jacob-
son J r . .  (Dr. Nicholas Marzialo); 
Manchester Garden Club (Mrs. Ruth 
Boglisch); Mr, and Mrs, Charles Jacob-
son Jr. (Miss Annette Harrison); Mrs. 
Ann Reynolds, Helen Johnson and Ann 
Tomlinson (Mr. John Murphy); Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy C. Johnson (Florence D. Dow- 
ty); Mr, and Mrs. George G. Walker (Mr. 
Walter E. Mallory Sr.) Board of Direc-

Spring classes 
set by museum

The Lutz Junior Museum is accepting reservations for 
ine spring session which begins April 4, All classes meet 
for six weeks and are held at the museum on 126 Cedar 
St., unless otherwise noted. Children must be metjibers to 
participate.

Only mail registrations with a check will be accepted. 
For information, call the museum at 643-0949,

Classes are as follows;
Tuesday, 3:45 to 4:45 p.m. — Kitchen Capers. Grades 2 

to 4; quilting. Grades 2 to 6.
Wednesday, 3:45 to 4:45 p.m. — Down to the sea 

Grades 3 to 6; spring delights. Grades K to 2.
Thursday, 3:45 to 4:45 p.m. — Weaving. Grades 3 to 6- 

gardening. Grades 2 to 4.
Priday, 3:45 to 4:45 p.m, — Investigating spring. 

Grades 3 to 6 (meets at Oak Grove Nature Center) 
toyland treasures. Grades K to 2.

Saturday, 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. -  Fruits, fribbles and fun 
Grades K to 2; pet pampering. Grades 3 to 6; nature in 
spring, Grades K to 2. (This class starts April 15 and 
meets at Oak Grove Nature Center.)

Saturday, 10:45 to 11:45 a.m. -  Make a book. Grades 3 
to 6; beginning art. Grades K to 2; stamp club. Grades 4 
to high school are encouraged with serious third graders 
also welcome.

You will hear from the museum only if classes are 
lilled and your child is not enrolled.

Emblem Club fetes 
supreme officers

Julia Dulka of the Manchester Emblem Club and Ruth 
Ventura and Theresa Garrity of the Rockville Emblem 
Club were among the supreme officers of District 1 who 
were recently honored at a Manchester Emblem Club 
meeting.

Supreme officers from Districts 2 ,3  and 4 also attended 
the event. Twelve of the Organization's 24 affiliated clubs 
were represented at the affair.

Jon Hawthorne, exalted ruler of Manchester Lode of 
E lk s , p resen ted  an E lk s  N ation al Foundation 
membership certificate and pin to his mother, Gertrude 
Hawthorne, who is a past president of Manchester 
Emblem Club,

Manchester Police Sgt. Patricia Graves and Detective 
Susan Gibbens were awarded plaques for their services 
to the community.

Dance will mark 
priest’s birthday

Tickets are still available for the Rev. John Delaney's 
75th birthday which will be celebrated with a St. 
P a tr ick ’s Day dance Saturday, March 18, at the 
Manchester Armory. The event is spon.sored by St.

which Father Delaney is the pastor 
rickets can be ordered by contacting Mrs. Beverly 

Walsh at 649-6806, or Mrs, Mary Lou Kennedy at 647-1029 
Music for dancing from 9 p m. to 1 a m will be 

provided by the Dubaldo Brothers.
Providing additional entertainment will be William 

LiggeU of Vernon and Kevin Marceau of Manchester, 
both singers of Irish songs, Marceau also entertains at the 
Irish-American Club in Glastonbury! William Marceau 
will play the bagpipes and the Golden School of Irish Step 
Dancers from South Windsor will round out the program

ECHS Parents Club 
plan dinner-dance

The Parents Club of East Catholic High .School will 
observe St. Patrick's Day with a corned beef and cabbage 
dinner-dance .Saturday, March 11. (rom 7 p.m to 12:30 
a.ni. in the school cafeteria,

Hitchcock chair and table, and a Seth Thomas clock 
will be raffled off during the evening.

Reservations are available from Mrs William 
Whaples, 15 Concord St . East Hartford, or throuKh the
SChCKll

MHS to offer ‘Marne’
The Manchester High School music department will 

present "Marne" Friday and Saturday at 8 pm  in 
Manchester High School's Bailey Auditorium.

Bettina Bronisz appears in the title role. Other lead 
roles are as follows: Paul Munsie as Beauregard Jackson 
Pickett Burnside. Gerry Ganley as young Patrick Dennis 
and Steven Uitham as the adult Patrick Dennis, Fran 
Clemens as Vera C harles, and Sandie Bellone as Agnes 
Gooch. "  '

Others in the cast are Jim  Richardson, Steve Davies, 
Arline Tripp, Grace .laworski, Robert Lenhardt, Daniel 
Davies, Tina Strand. Phil Gordon, Colleen Wright, Mary 
Bossidy, Lori Fraher, Ingrid Jacobson, Todd Whitnev 
Je ff  Greenberg and John Jacobson,

Reservations may bt' made by calling 646-5854, exten-
sion 365. Tickets will also be available at the door

Herat b
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T IS IN G

643-2711
FOB A SS ISTA N CE  IN PLACING YOUH AD

JohnVefTiali 
Meat Sales Manager

For an 
easy tasty 
Lenten 
meal, have 
a fish fry!

stop & Shop has the fish,..and its aK 
ready fried a golden browa Delicious 
hadciock or flounder fillets, succulent 
shrimp or scallops, tasy fish cakes, fish 
sticks, fish-nics and more! R ck  out 
your favorite. Pop ’em in the oven along 
wfith^some Stop & Shop French Fries... 
and serve with our fresh, crisp cole slaw. 
Or try this Lenten recipie:

Tont SiopA Shop SandwkJwolli, sprMd wkh stop A 
Shop MiyonnalM or tartar sauc*. Top hMtod stops 
Shop flsh-ntca(orflahatkJ(torniat8)wHh(jMaaa 
tkcaa. Whan chaoM mafU, fW rods. MakaaS Mivingt.
Easy to da Taataa graat, tool

Fresh l^ dock
Sdirad ^ 8 9  
FUlets

Stop & Shop Cod Rllets Frozen 11.29 
California Squid apourxiboxtrozen *1.79

Fresh
$caU<̂ s33^
Taste OSea Cod Fillets^053*i .39 

y JDopked fish-nics joaSEfSSSg!"" *1.39

r n m o r  H oli hor <foeuvers,
U U IIIB l U c ll and your (avonie meals sliced to order.

Stv  ̂& Sllop$859
PastromW'
Pork Loin Chinese style ‘f89*
Baked Meat Loaf Slop 4 Shop Kitchen  ̂79*
Comer Deli Rolls rtaors«d«i 72 
Domestic Cooked Ham andFo»med ̂  *2.59

Stop&Sh<v___
0»leSlawS9 .
Cameco Danish Salami 99
White American Cheese V’sss  s'*1.59 
Macaroni Salad stops stwoKiichw ‘S'59 

V stops Shop Ham Salad  rM.89
'larnt a.aJitdt om, m tw.ai aith Sar»<t Dain

our kitchon Fresh dishes you’ll really enjoy.

Stop& Shop “White Gem ”

Cooked Chicken
Roasted or 
B.B.Q Style

Stop & Shop Cole Slaw 'x 59'
Stop & Shop Macaroni Salad x  59

self service deli save on quality brarxis

tors and General Manager Robert Weiss 
('Thomas C. Monahan).

Jean Moore and Ethel Scott (Mr. 
Grover Howard); Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ruff (Vincent Farrand); Mrs. Jack M, 
Gordon (Mr. and Mrs. George L. 
S^dell); Feme and Jackson Green 
(Thomas C. Monahan): Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Johnson (Mrs, William Stewart of 
Minburgh, ScotUnd); Mr. and Mrs, 
Barney Peterman Sr, (Thomas C. 
MoMhan); Charles and Priscilla Baxter 
(Elizabeth Budd); Charles and Priscilla 
Baxter (Ruth Boglisch); Mrs. James W. 
Maher (Mrs. John F. Shea); Mrs. James 
W. M ah er (M r. Raym ond W. 
^uUiergill); Mrs. James W. Maher (Mr. 
C. Vinton Benjamin); Mrs, Leonard F 
Rackowski (Leonard F. Rackowski).

LezUe and Mac Graham (Mr. Ingeborg 
Pederson); Mr, and Mrs. Robert W.

Lassen (Donald Wayne Livingston); Mrs. 
Richard Forde (Grace Ferris Spencer); 
Mrs. Joseph CJterFone (Frank Vitarelli); 
M rs. Jo sep h  C herrone (Jo sep h  
Cherrone); Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Erickson (Walter J .  Costello); Frances 
R. Idzkcwski (Linder Carlson); Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy C. Johnson (J .  Linder Carlson); 
Mrs. Marie Szetela (A. Ralph Satter-
field); Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eckert 
• Frank Kinel); Manchester Grange #31 
(David Hutchinson).

Mrs. Charles Wilke (Fred Wilke); Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Tint!, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Kos aiid Mr. and Mrs. John Jason 
(Vincent Rossillo); Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Tint!, Mrs. Beth Wilson and Mrs. 
Pearl Allen (Charles Rathbun);.Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Glenney and Caroline Hun- 
niford (Mary T. Adams); Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris Glenney (Mary T. Adams); Mr.

Robert Seaman and Robert Glei.ny of the 
Glenney Seaman Co. .Mary T. Adams),

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hunter (William 
Malkenson); Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Moore (Peter Fagan); Mrs. Joseph 
Swensson Sr. (Dr. Elizabeth Alton)- The 
Ramey Family (Mrs. Yolla Niclas 
Sachs); Ben and Terry DelMaslro . 
(^m es Larmett); Cub Scout Pack # 152 .^  
f^eresa Gill); Mr. and Mrs. R o b e r t a  
Chambers (Mrs. Elizabeth German).

Sue Malinoski and Eleanor Johnson 
(Mrs Aliea Merrill); Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank J .  Sullivan and family (Mrs. S.J 
Novello); Mike and Andrea Olesnevich 
and family (Mrs. Loretta Reinhold); Mr 
^  Mrs. George DeComier (Freti 
Wilke); Mr, and Mrs. George DeCor- 
mier (Mrs. Thomas McGill); Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard D. Forde . (Daisy B 
Dimock).

l b

Beef Bologna
A R M O U R

Armour Sliced Bacon 
Herrud Party Assortment 
Gallo Salame orPepperoni

V^Oscar Mayer Bacon Sliced

i5*1.39 
i»’1.79 

79
.4*1.89

frozen meat Budget stretching entrees.

Jones lin k s
Beet Sausage
Cooked 8oz. package

Stop & Shop Meat Loaf ,5*2.09
Swift’s Turkey Roast *̂5* *a49

we put

CaStaloiiim 79f
California

.Western^
_  you or Bose Pears .es3 ibs*1

Sfaaw benjes^ ;j» Fresh Carrots c* 3

D < d la r
Check put your Slop& ShopsuQ 

We put the accent on woi••I .>•••( .• . 4 .M ;P CCMi’**.

Sbopj
Shop^

-.’iPf f-MAMar TCi n

Stop& Shop<*BigEy  ̂Folk Sale!

Assorted
POfkClio|is*l»

a g e v r
IHwSlj

1 C en ter Chops/</3 B lade Chops/'/a Sirloin C h o p s
You’ll se e  the difference in meatiness ”

11^ 71 S M J i  r u i  IV

Boneless Sirloin Cutlets
Fresh Specially priced ail week for an economical pork roast!

Picnic

Mealy, rich in flavor. *1.29 
Thin Sliced $1.79lb ^ 1 , 0 Q | 'lb

From tender, $  4  Q Q  
young porkers. l a O ^ lb

Buck SKSuMer
l b

'■ slivers of garlic with your seasonings. Rdast long and slowly
' '' ■ ^  till fork tender. Leftover slices make tasty sandwiches!

Fresh Pork Spare Ribs *1.19„ 
Fresh Pork Hocks 69J

%

Stop&Shop“GreatBeef” U.S.D.A. Choice

BeefRound
* - 7 9

lb
TipSt^Sk

“Great Beef" mearts great value because we trim 
if carefully tor you Enioy this naturally tender steak!

ShoulderSteak Beef Chuck *1.69 
Cube Steak Beef Round ‘1.89
26%'Fresh Ground Beef padageorniore 99

lb

l|b

*oonlainsno(nnelhan2eKlat

V lU C lC j C I l l m s
^  <«Wliite6 eiii^ 7 ^

Meaty and delicious! Aixt you can get “VWiite Gems’ 
only at Stop & Shop! Ti/em oven biioted and baste often 

with a combination of melted butter a id  a  ittte 
cooking sherry. Ya/U love the tiavoit

ChickenBreast ’I.Oft. ChickenWingsF^^69)i

Roc hest er  iuxu£!ss!5̂ t*i,, *ERSr HURTFORD •VERNON luL-lIpjî laL-SiLSAai-SAal

'
i

Legion will mark 54th year
rh^A  ̂ *^'l*orth-Comell-Quey Posfof 

•" Manchester 
q , anniversary
^ u rd a y  night at the post home. 20 

American Legion Drive.

. Robert Donahue of Vernon, a past 
B  comm ander, will be the guest 

sj^aker. Donahue was honored by 
the Department of Connecticut as the 
outstanding commander in the state 
in 1972. He has served as children and 
.vouth chairman for the Department 
of Connecticut. On the post level, he 
has served on the renovations com-
mittee which he chaired, on the post 
executive committee, and presently

serves as chairman of the baseball 
committee. He is employed as a 
claims supervisor by Liberty Mutual 
Insurance Co.

Cote™^Xcen^er^?t‘®’h“ " If’’
f r ^ 1 h ? n  f  A •’ 8''«‘*“ated at Keesler AFB,

Airman Cote, who has trained to operate radio 
The anniverwry program is hosted p ^ tricrA F R  ^ “ 'Pment. is being assigned to

by the post’s P ast Commander C o m m n n lM i 'c   ̂ ^
Association. A roast beef dinner will ^ '^ ‘" ‘‘.'''cations Service.

followed by a short Orlando,™Ia" Oakridge High School,

__  Slop a Shop Coupon

Ml coKxm «(d i  $7.50 purctaM

Ajax
4d ounce box

Laundiy
Detetgent

Roiierl Uunalii ie

UmlonebOKo-------

speaking program, after which there 
will be dancing to the music of the A1 
Carlson Orchestra.

The event is
tickets may _______
past comiTianders or by calling either 
E rnest Linders, John Mayne or 
Henry Wierzbicki

estra. son of Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus W
s open to the public and w eek s^ of*ad v Jn S i'^ T  completed seven
be obtained from the n r *  ^  individual training at Fort Benning,

Pvt. Tompkins entered the Army in September 1977.

H S lop  4 Shop Coupon I

D a g fs
for a second big week! Dortt miss y o t j c f ^  to save on groî fies. meats, p r o c S o T S ;^ ^ ^  

goc^ frozen foexte. We make your dollar go further so ifs realiv 
worth your while to get your whSe food ( X S ) ? ^ i

MIh coupon and 
a $7.50 putfiftsa

Pillsbury 
Plus

fAssted
kFlavors

______________ Culjak of
f(siop4 ShopCoup^ 1|

f^ S )n , mk.6-s«i , m»  11 282
u™ tw l*gi par ewtomer.

VMh fiv tXHAxxi and a $7A0 [utfMM

Free!
“Pet# RoaS'

Pwtelaiii 
FineCMiia
I W c S u S ir *  k ,
beautiful patterns (ociwose
from, 1000 sets per slcxe.
S o tr/, no 
rakxhecks.

I Slop A S()op Coupon!

SaiveXS* 
Spaghetti

S w l l C C  Mushroom or

f^Sui.M ar.5-S«l. )W» 11 
umN one Ml per cuitomer

289

Groemy ^

MeaMSoz. jar

[|_Slop 4 Shop C^ponT

WNhNi coupon

SavelS*
Stop & Shop 32oz jar

Miqfoiuiaise

j Slop 4 Shop Coupon [
NthlNs

"" SavelS 
I^ G ra vy, 
Tutkey

with 
Sliced 

24oz pkg 
frozen

J P ^ M o n fe
Peas

^Spaghetti j coupon

[[Slop 4 Shop Coupon I

Regular or Thin or 
Elbow  M acaroni

DeUAyfte 3  S S ‘ 1 

3  1 S * 1

INetDeliglit
Kmit

Coddail A
Bartlett Pear Halves fi&.2 'S*1 
YellowCling Peaches 2 us*1

M  OiMt Sices or hWwt

Cut Green Beans..
Del Monte Spinach

_i—« usw Sices Of hhfves

F***®*®*!™^

Tomato Sauce stop* shop4!S*1 
Tomato Paste stop& shop 5 c2ni*1

Palmolive 
Liquid ^ '1

D i^  Detergent

dishwasher PowfJer îg?>*i 
Dow Bathroom Cleaner x  *1

LysolBowl
a e a n e r 2 l l

SavelS*
^ S t u S e d
Feppets

E. A'WA. 7oai. )wii I me

24ozpkg
frozen

Good Sui. U«, MjMjiMjljMi oi» p

frozen foods

St«q»&Shop
l !« M o r C o m

lOoz 
pfrgs

Grade A fancy is 
quality available. Thafs 

you get with stops 
Shop Brandi

Green Giant Vegetables*’£5’2 «w‘1
^  Bnan.90, So™cn M,„h, V „««, 0. W  Pm,  ,0d,

Green Giant Rices siijs;* 2 yis‘1 
Sun Glory French Fries 5 1 
Weight Watchers Ziti t3oz[*g

Green Beans 3 ss*1
Mushrooms pidSns®™ 2 <s‘1

Dd Monte
Green Beans

Cut or
French Style eoz  

cans
r ,  lAA A «  unorxnwiiow

S ]  Sun (3100, Soda

B l f i i k 2 « ! f  A .  "Z TT:. '' W e ia h iw S ^ S a g ie *
D alM onte V O feU m JinB E  C d _______

■41Coffee Creamer »1
Hot Cocoa Mw &(vissMiss ' 5  *1

BegUar a  with Marsrimalow

B u rry  Scooter
Pios

3 2 ? * 1

For Your Dollar
Glad Trash Bags *1

Vanilla, Strawberry 
Raspberry or B K je b ^

12 oz 
pkg.

Vanilla • Chocolita 
ChorxHMaiiow

Cream S^e Com o«M«5'Ssi‘1 Stop & Shop Prê toŜ ^

Tomato Royaltostant

Bak)ngSodas«,.*.p3 KM M ^ o n jS  Cheese"

^ B a th ro o m  
Tissue A ^M
1,(X» sheet 1 ply ro«

16oz
(XXltS

Fish Portbns ŝŝ JsT ‘1 
Rich’s Coffee Creamer jss, 2^̂ ‘ 1

Aluminum Foil siopt Shop 3 n;»i 
Nine Lives Cat Food 4 *1

dairy A dollar gives you a great deal

Al Varieties

P n i!e e 2 s “i  Puddingm aig M d e s
sioedP̂o> ;=  0 §• A  Bullet

“  '  J O

. 32oz 
ctns

FmitCoddail DeiMome 2 lis'l

fruiti 
Del 

MenSe
Oa Marta Stad

YeBow Clbg Peaches 4 '

Tavern Nuts P'artef'8liWoz(»i
5 S 5 * 1

St Michael’s 
imported English 

®*«cult8i0Varietle8

<9'° A

‘1 . Friskjes Cat Food 
DogFcxxJ

fjgtodesoHF*
lMiuiefs,4,i

_  EKCOETERNA 
CTAINLESS TABLEWARE
sssiSSKrJKissiSf”'
B h r a e r g A
K n ife E H ^ lS R

Right GuardrMguteormcarted 2 5o z. ,  .  
Aero*i 
cant I

Efferdent Tablets
tiihtoMMitooivo

urtefltisfe

____ F u n k A  W agnalfs

TheCfeat 
Artists 

g 9 9
_____________  ^ ^^^pu rchasr

Stop &ShopToyTriick,:i5:gaS2.99

A W b  oolscaon.j 
aitoMa (snesandpurengi 
o> 25 gruM ersatz

n>« wMk. Boolwz RMrtartl

Ciraiige...
100% Pure 9  
Pasteurized d m

Stop&Shop Biscuits."!S3i8.i“aj1 
Sour Cream stops shop 3 oS‘1 
Cream Cheese 2 Ss»1 
^ ^ ’^ ^ f f e S ’S r d C h e e s e  x  *1

Skip t^Ctwidir.siwnExtAShiip or (Stow
Frosted Shakes Borderts ts. 3̂ a*1

A sso rted  Flavors
Wiy not by 'em alt 

b a k e r y  njsned from stops snotrs own ovene.

oveaa 20oz
ioavee

JewlshRye 2 .as ‘1
Stop&Shop Donuts ’is r » 8 9  
Pineapplef^ stopishop m 89* 
Lemon Breeze Cake “SJS?’ 99

^Sandwich
Rolls

Sla'iS
of Rockvillu High School is

F £ ^ s i ‘’n?ar''Ln‘’ A ^ * ‘‘' a tU ck la n d  Air
H T u ,n ff  ® San Antonio. Texas on August 8,
He will receive technical training in the general career

« “W  e S r «

. n s ' s  f ,  »l Mr. and Mrs. D«le K e .m y

S w  S C ™ ” " ' ' ' “

near San Antonio, Texas, on Julv 5.
He will receive technical training in the electronic

Pfe Norberto Concepcion, son of Mr. and Mrs Julio 
Conce^ion, 68 Keeney Cove Drive. East Hartford

F ^ r?P o ll«  Badge at

highest non-combat proficiency
oM^nn nr awarded upon successful com
pletion of a week-long period of testing.
the rifleman with the llth  Infantry at
the fort, entered the Army in September 1977 

The private attended Cayey (P .R .) University.
• His wife. Carmen, is with him near the fort.

I f'^rron, son of Mr. and Mrs
Joseph A. Ferron of 5 Hartz Lane, East Hartford has 
completed the Basic Automotive Mechanic Course’

‘he Marine Corps Service 
Support Schools, Camp Lejeune, N.C., he received in- 
struction oil the procedures to inspect, service and repair 
the wheeled vehicles used by the Marine Corps. ^

He joined the Marine Corps in June 1977,

Marine Lep Jeffrey Noiva, son of Mr. and Mrs. Firmo 
Appletree Drive, East Hartford, has 

reported for duty with the 1st Marine Aircraft Wing 
Marine Corps Air Station, Futema, Okinawa.

School, he
joined the Marine Corps in October 1978.

Marine Lcp. John A. Schena II, whose wife, Tammy is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Candito of 79 
Brownsbridge Road, Tolland, has been promoted to his 
present rank while serving with Force Troops, Marine 
Corps Base, Twentynine Palms, Calif.

He joined the Marine Corps in July 1977.

Airman Dean E. Bunce, son of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 0  
Bunce of 84 Willie Circle, Tolland, has been selected for 
technical training at Sheppard AFB, Texas, in the Air 
Force meclical service field. The airman recently com-
pleted basic training at Lackland AFB, Texas.

Airman Bunce is a 1977 graduate of Tolland High 
School. ®

Marine Pvt. Gifford R. Dutton, son of Mrs. Helen S. 
puU()n of 14 Proctor Road, has completed recruit 
training at the Marine Corps Recruit Depot, Parris 
Island, S.C.

During the nine-week training cycle, he learned the 
basics of battlefield survival.

A 1977 graduate of Manchester High School, he joined 
the Marine Corps in December 1976.

Midshipman Michael J . Makowicz, son of Mr. and Mrs 
John Makowicz of 16 Farmstead Lane, Rockville has 
been designated a company commander at the U S 
Naval Academy, Annapolis, Md.

Pvt. Mark R. Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert G 
Martin, South Street, Coventry, recently has beeii 
assigned as a driver with Ihe 2nd Armored Cavalry Regi-
ment in Amberg, Germany.

Pvt. Martin entered the Army in October 1977 
He is a 1975 graduate of Coventry High School.

Airman Jam es R. Durette, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Durette of 53 Sunset Terrace, South Windsor, has 
been selected for technical training at Sheppard AFB, 
Texas, in the Air Force medical service field.

The airman recently completed basic training at 
Lackland AFB, Texas.
■pie airman is a 1977 graduate of South Windsor High 

School. ®

Airman John T. MePheat, son of Mr, and Mrs.' Jam es 
MePheat J r . ,  of 167 Chester St., East Hartford, has been 
assigned to Lowry AFB, Colo,, after completing Air 
Force basic training at Lackland AFB, Texas.

Airman MePheat will now receive specialized training 
in the munitions and weapons maintenance field, 

p e  airman is a 1976 graduate of East Catholic High 
.School. ®

Save Your Vision 
Week

Wliul in 2 0 / 20 ‘f
20/20 is a way of stating that visual acuity (acuteness 

or sharpness of vision) is normal. Literally, it means that 
at 20 feet a person sees the size letter on the examination 
chart that he is supposed to see at 20 feet. If, at this 20 
foot distance, a person can not read letters sm aller than 
those normally read at a distance of 40 feet, he is said to 
have 20/40 visual acuity. Thus, the larger the bottom 
number of the fraction, the more blurred the vision. 
Some people have better than normal acuity and this is 
indicated by a smaller bottom number, such as 20/15, 

Doe* 20/ 20 mean |»erferl v|*iun7 
No, because good vision consists of many visual skills. 

Acuity is only one of these. Others include indirect fields 
of vision (side vision), eye muscle action, focusing abili-
ty, eye coordination, depth perception, and other visual 
capabilities.
Why do *0 many people willi 20/ 20 aeuily iieeil \  l*ioii 
eure?

'There are several reasons why those with 20/20 acuity 
may need lenses and/or visual training. For example, 
such care may be necessary to correct a problem with 
one of the visual skills. And since 20/20 indicates neither 
how much effort or strain is necessary to keep vision 
clear nor if it can be kept clear as the eyes are used for an 
extended period of time, correction might be required to 
reduce the effort of seeing clearly. Even when a person 
sees clearly, vision that is uncomfortable and inefficient 
may occur.

MMICHESTER 2aiBMiTn#fttlM
IUL-10 m l  SA } u l -5 M-SWMT •EKT HARTFORD liSrilfiSsStSSiU *VERN0N „ llb .t3 l3lll«M C M i 

a. 10 0 MI.-S M . SUWMT
So(TM p«opl< one* thought they could nuke it rain by 
throwing little itetuei into water.
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Engaged Births Mother's Club to meet
William*, Renee Lynn, daughter 

of Allen J. and Donna Hewitt 
WiUianu of 1238 Hartford Tpke., 
Rockville. She was bom Feb. 24 at 
Rockville General Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Hewitt of Tolland. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlton Williams of Rockville.

The engagement o f M iss Maryann 
L. Carlson to Robert E. Standley, 
both o f Manchester, has been an-
nounced by her parents, M r. and 
Mrs. R icha rd  W. Carlson o f 202 
P orte r St.

M r. Standley is the son of M r. and 
M rs. Roger Schuetz of 85 Garden St.

The bride-elect graduated from  
Manchester H igh School in 1977 and 
is presently employed a t G randm a’s 
Country Pie Restaurant.

Her fiance is employed at Crest- 
fie ld  Convalescent Home.

The couple is planning an early  fa ll 
wedding.

The engagement o f M iss Constance 
D iane W illa rd  o f M anchester to  
G erald T. Adams of R ockv ille  has 
been announced by her parents, M r. 
and M rs. John E . W illa rd  of 307 
Henry St.

M r. Adams is the son of David J. 
Adams of 29 Laure l St., R ockv ille , 
and the la te M rs. D avid J. Adams.

The bride-elect is employed as a 
dental assistant fo r D r. L .J. Andrus 
of South Windsor.

Her fiance is employed by the 
Town o f Vernon.

The couple is planning an A p ril 29 
wedding. i

MrElvein, John Waller, son of
John W. and Kathleen McWilliaips 
M cElvein of 7 Progress A ve., 
Rockville. His maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. George

CCL series 
set April 9

A fo rm  o f na tu ra l b ir th  regulation 
that has the effectiveness o f the p ill 
but none o f its  m ed ica l side effects 
w ill be explained a t a series of 
classes taught by the Couple to CoU' 
pie League (CCL) beginning Sunday 
afternoon, A p r il 9, a t St. P a tr ick 's  
Church in  C o llinsville .

The CCL is a national organization 
fo r teaching the successful use of 
natura l fa m ily  planning.

The series o f fou r classes are 
spaced approxim ate ly  one month 
apart, and each s ta rts  a t 2 p.m . They 
a re  open to m a rried  and engaged 
couples. To reg is te r, ca ll e ithe r Tony 
and M arie  Fox a t 693-0669 o r B ill and 
K athy Siddons, 649-4908.

On
second thought

By Jan Warren

H ow  a b o u t c a te r in g  to  m e ?
E verytim e  I p ick up a woman’s 

magazine. I ’m bombarded w ith  a r-
tic les designed to make me a better 
w ife and m other.

These a r t ic le s  e x p lo re  eve ry  
aspect of m arriage  and challenge me 
to become more sensitive to my hus-
band, more availab le to m y children, 
more e ffic ien t in the kitchen and 
more economical about everything. 
They also suggest ways in which 1 
can fan the flam es of m y husband’s 
ardor by im prov ing  m y ha irstyle , my 
figure, and m y d inner table conver-
sation.

Now 1 have no quarre l w ith  the a r-
ticles. They’ re great and heaven 
knows I could stand a l it t le  im -
proving. I t ’s ju s t that while  I ’m ge t-
ting a ll th is in fo rm ation  on how to 
cater to m y husband and the kids. I ’d

r

like  to see them get a l i t t le  construc-
tive  advice on how to ca te r to me.

As fa r as I can te ll, the "h o w -to " 
a rtic les  in the ir magazines concen-
tra te  on issues like  "H ow -To Make A' 
D ryer, D ry  M a rtin i, ” and "H ow  To 
Beat The Tenn-age Acne P lague," 
They have nothing to do w ith  m aking 
them better in the ir roles as husband 
and children.

The possib ilities fo r a rtic les  that 
would help them re la te  be tte r to me 
are endless. Here are a few that I 
would like  to see developed.

"H o w  to m ake your w ife  fee l 
glamorous and desirable on her 40th 
b irthday (also the 30th, 50th, 60th, 
70th, e tc .)"

’ ’ How to make your w ife  feel like  a 
w inner on the tennis c o u rt."

’ How to com fo rt your w ife  when 
she s burned the r ib  roast, messed-up

College notee

the checking account, o r turned her 
h a ir orange because she le ft her 
golden blonde rinse on too long ,”  

A rtic le s  spec ifica lly  geared to the 
ch ild ren  m ig h t include:

"H o w  to help your w ork ing m other 
get through the d inner hour w ithout 
going bananas."

“ How to put clothes in the laundry 
hamper ( r ig h t side out, socks pinned 
to g e th e r.)"

"H o w  to  se rve  y o u r  m o th e r 
breakfast in bed on Sunday morning 
and not leave a mess in the k itchen”  

A ctua lly , the re ’s no reason why 
these a rtic le s  should be a im ed only 
at husbands and kids. There are 
endless possib ilities.

What about an a rtic le  fo r mothers- 
inJaw  everyw here title d  "Ten  nice 
things your daughter-in-law  would 
like  to hear about her housekeeping."

A m ong  th e  s tu d e n ts  
named to the dean’s lis t for 
the fa ll semester at Fa ir- 
fie ld  U n ive rs ity ’s College 
of A rts  and Sciences, are:

Manche.ster: Therese G. 
Fetherston, 20 Richmond 
D rive ; R ichard E. I,autcn- 
bach, 256 C harter Oak St ; 
and Colin R. Campbell, 49 
Broad St.

East H a rtfo rd : Jon E. 
Arsenault, 75 Sunset Ridge 
D rive ; Robert P M ills te in , 
146 Bradley S t.; Robert ,I 
Pelzar, 40 Hemlock Lane; 
P a tric ia  L Swider, 1210 
Forbes S t., and David T.

C liffo rd , 106 Burnbrook 
Road.

South W indsor: M ark R. 
Slack, 54 E lizabeth St.

V ern o n : C risp o ld o  A. 
C am pelli, 27 Heidi D rive

W illia m  Cavanagh, 25 
West Road, E lling ton, is 
cu rren tly  partic ipa ting  in 
the U n ivers ity  of Dallas 
Rome P ro g ra m . Spring 
Semester 1978

S o p h o m o re s  a t th e  
U nivers ity  of Dallas are 
encouraged to spend one 
.semester in Rome in order 
to better understand our

libera l a rts  heritage and to 
experience h is to ry  come to 
life .

Diana D. Webb, daughter 
of Dr. and M rs. George W. 
Webb of Manchester, has 
b e e n  n a m e d  to  th e  
P resident’s Honor R o ll at 
O ral Roberts U n ive rs ity  in 
Tul.sa. Okla.

Ca th  r y n  L . C o n e , 
daughter of M r. and Mrs. 
A llan L. Cone, 114 W. V er-
non St., has been named to 
the dean’s lis t a t Norw ich 
U n iv e rs ity  fo r  the  fa l l

semester.
S he is  a f r e s h m a n  

m a jo ring  in education.

M a ry  Ann Tem ple ton , 
daughter of M r. and Mrs. 
Paul C. Templeton o f 20 
Im p e r ia l  D r iv e ,  S outh  
W indsor, has been named 
to the dean’s lis t  a t Lasell 
Jun io r College in  Newton, 
Mass. A sophomore, she is 
m a jo ring  in the m edical 
assistant fie ld .

KojC funds benefit Sheltered Workshop
Mai Dana, chancellor of the Knights of Columbus in M anchester, a t right. :tml llicnd.-m 

M oriarty, KofC bazaar cha irm an , v isit with R heta Colpilts, a client a t  the Maia hcsier 
Sheltered Workshop, as  she p repares  lunch there . The KofC presented  a ( Ikm k Ini $»i21l to 
Bob Johnston, m em ber of the board of the M anchester AsstK-iation for Reltirdcd ( ’ili/.(>ns. 
Inc., to benefit the workshop. (H erald photo by Pinto)

McWilliams of Geneva, N.Y. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John McElvein of Durham, 
N.C. He has a sister, Amy Jean, 20 
months.

Migliore, Candice, daughter of 
Robert and Vicki Duva Migliore of 
Fort Belvoir, Va. She was bom Feb. 
27 at Fort Belvoir. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Nicholas Duva of Woodbridge Street. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph DeLorge of Old 
Kent Road, Tolland.'

The Twin Mother’s Qub of Greater 
Hartford w ill hold its regular  
meeting on Wednesday, March 15 at 8 
p.m. at the First Congregational 
Church, 837 Main St., East Hartford.

For information concerning the 
club, motheira of multiple births may 
co n ta ct Linda B eauebem in , 9 
Pioneer Drive, Ellington; or Elaine 
Sheridan, 263 Princeton St., Hart-
ford.

The club’s annual fashion show will 
be held 'Tuesday, March 28 at 7:30

p m. at the Hartfo'd Insurance 
Group Auditorium. Hartf''.il Plaza 
690 Asylum Avenue, Hartford.

Fashions tor children and adults 
will be featured.

There will be dessert, coffee and 
d(wr prizes following the show. ’There 
will also be an Eastern Parade 
featuring the Easter Bunny and 
twins.

For ticket information, call M fW  
CJieryl Hawver of Tolland at 875-085^  
Proceeds will be applied to the club’s 
scholarship fund. > -
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A & p  IS A C O U N T R Y  F A R M  P O R K  S H O P P EPORK LOIN ROAS
FULL 7-RIB 

BLADE PORTION ASSORTED 
PORK CHOPS

SIRLOIN
PORTION

C O N TA I N S ^  
7 C f N T f R  C  
A N D O N IT  ^  
3 (N O  C M O P S ^

PORK LOIN

rp»w(x)(i6
WHOLE 

,0R  R ll SIDE

l l _  I  LU W Slb. I WHOLE 14 T017 LBS-OR $108 lb.
Mn$»rouLnttnom

CHICKEN 
LIVERS ^

^  * C r  It  A POULTKt IM O P M

.FANCY-GRADE A -FROZEN

YOUNG
/TURKEYS^

IMPORTED-WHITE-FRESH SWEET

SEEDLESS DRAPE
691ItIPORTED

PLUMS o r NECTARINES
II.

r
DELiCIOIIS

ANN PAGE a, 
ELBOW 0  
MACARONI

GREAT 88  ̂SPECTACUUB)
(XIRONET OaTA

1  JUMBO

^ 8 8 183'[ TOWELS

WIDE - MEDIUM

MUELLER’S
EGG
NOODLES

1 RICH AND THICK

HEINZ
TOMATO
KETCHUP t8 8

Vz GALLON
ORANGE
JUICE 8 8 (CHICKEN

NOODLE
SOUP 10I4(

25 OFF

N E F n
TRASH BAGS

V
s n « M ia n M i, i in  
I  m  s u  M I M U U  N  N U S U I I  ■  m  «

M ia K W a S O M IE II

NATURAL
CEREALS

«llM RT ONI COUPON PEN E/UMIV »  2 
mVALO MM S -lf. tfT I

30 OFF
M M C IE M M T I

SUPER 
CLEANER

KNI|iewiCMN 
INNT QM COUPON PEN lA M A T ^a
u * i  M  C f t  Ito M  ^  a

l|!
ill
iii

15 OFF
SMomcN
GLAD 
BASSnaaito
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About town
A Lenten Worship Ser-

v ic e  is  schedu led  fo r  
ton igh t a t 7:30 a t Zion 
E v a n g e lic a l L u th e ra n  
Church. ■ -

The " I  Am Responsible" 
g r o u p  o f  A lc o h o l ic s  

1̂  A nonym ous  w i l l  m e e t 
P  Thursday at 8:30 p.m. at 

Fa ith  Lutheran Church. 
S ilver Lane. East H art-
ford.

F irs t Church of Christ. 
Scientis t, w il l  have its  
regular meeting, including 
te s tim o n ie s  o f hea ling , 
tonight a l 8 at the church! 
447 N . M a in  S t. The  
meeting is open to a ll.

Jehovah’s Witnesses w ill 
have a theocratic school 
.and s e r v ic e  m e e t in g  
t()n igh t a t 7:30 in  the 
Whiton M em orial L ib ra ry  
auditorium . 100 N. Main St.

The C hris tian  Service 
Brigade and Pioneer G irls  
of the Presbyterian Church 
w ill meet tonight a t 7 at the 
church. 43 Spruce St. A 
p raye r m eeting is also 
scheduled fo r  the same 
hour at the church,

Sunday School teachers 
o f Z io n  E v a n g e l ic a l  
Lutheran Church w ill meet 
to n ig h t a t 8:15 a t the 
church.

Lyd ia  C irc le  o f South 
United Methodist Church 
w ill meet tonight at 7:30 at 
the home of Judy Mohr.

The Confirm ation Class 
of North United Methodist 
Church w ill meet Thursday 
a t 6 p.m. a t the church.

The care and visitation 
c o m m itte e  o f E m anue l 
Lutheran Church w ill meet 
Thursday at 9:30 a.m. in 
the church lib ra ry  followed 
by a meeting of the P rayer 
Group.

Ann Judson C irc le  of 
Community Baptist Church 
w ill meet Thursday at 9:30 
a m. at the church.

A Lenten Vesper service, 
including a dialogue ser-
m o n , w i l l  ta k e  p la c e  
tonight at 7:30 at Concor-
dia Lutheran Church.

Junior and Senior Confir-
mation Classes of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church w ill meet 
Thursday at 6:30 p.m. at 
the church.

The Golden Age Group of 
C o n c o r d ia  L u th e r a n  
Church w ill meet Thursday 
a t 1 p.m. in the church 
room.

The Organization of the 
Handicapped (OTH) w ill 
meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
a t Cronin Hall, M ayfa ir 
Gardens. Any physically 
disabled person, 18 and 
over, liv ing  east of the 
r i v e r  is  in v i te d .  F o r  
fu rther in form ation, call 
646-7307 o r 649-4749.

C D u p lic a te  ^
I . .  b r id g e ___ /

Center Bridge Club
March 3 at the Masonic 

Temple — Clem Hitchcock 
and Wilmer Curtiss, firs t; Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Barton, se-
cond; Mollie Timreck and 
Barbara Davis, third.
Manchester Bridge Club 

March 3 at 146 Hartford 
Road — North-South: Mary 
Roy and Rita Holland, first; 
A lice  Sunshine and Jim  
Cleary, second; Al LaPlant 
and Norma Fagan, third.

East-West: Bob Stratton 
and Jim Polites, firs t; Joe 
Toce and Peg LaPlant, se-
cond; Tim and Linda Knight, 
third.

March 2 at 385 N. Main St. — 
North-South: Margaret Bogue 
and Anne Ingram, first; Con-
nie Bube and Cindy D’Arrigo, 
second; Peg Dunfield and 
Anne D eM artin , M urray 
Poweil and Ann Staub, tied for 
third.

East-West: Peg O'Connor 
and Marion McCarthy, first; 
Grace B arre tt and Sally 
Heavisides, second; Frank 
Bloomer and Eugene Toch, 
third.

Feb. 27 at 385 N. Main St. -  
North-South: Luci Wadsworth 
and Ethel Robb, first; Sue 
Shorts and Marge Warner, se-
cond; C .D. and M arion 
McCarthy, third.

East-West: Connie Dube 
and Norann Coggins, first; 
G eri B arton  and Joyce 
Driskeil, second; Janet Boyd 
and Marge Prentiss, Uuril.

IWckBatoey

The {uned heather booer 
of Europe it  ao thick it wffl 
not flow (Mt of a Jar tuniad dmm. If  &e lar la waken, hotoevar. the twoey win pour eaafly.

SUPER
BUYS

OFTHE
WEEK!

MANCHESIER e v e n i n g  HERALD, Manchestejjr o n n , ,  Wed,, March 8 lo z s -  p s , : .  

ALL FOOD MART STORES OPEN SUNDAY 9 A .M . TO 4 P.M.

BathroomT?ssue — Food M art
W H ITE  OR ASSO R TED  

4 ROLL PACK 1 Large Fresh Eggs
g r a d e 'A '-W H IT E

DOZEN

W A L D B AU M ' S

Food Mart
NO COUPONS! BUT, WE PUT 

MORE ITEMS ON SALE EVGtYDAY!
COMPARE QUALITY! COMPARE PRICE! THE BEST FOOD BUY IS AT FOOD MART!

S p e c i a l B u y O f  T h e  W eek!  S p e c i a l  B u y  0 £  T h e  W e e k !  X  S p e c i a l  B u y  Of T h e  W e e k !

64 OZ. 
BOTTLE

APPLE JUICE
IINCOIN • NATURAL

c

STAR-KIST TUNA
WHITE MEAT (IN  WATER)

'c

Hl-C Fruit Drinks
ALL FLAVORS - 46 OZ. CAN

c

Spaghotti O's amer *imn 4 c«r*1. 
Clorox Bleach “ io'TYtY' 69*
^ f T S t  PA M SM O O TH � w ' M . t

Peanut Butter *1.29

CANS

A L P H A I I T O R
C a i A M V I O I T A S L ISouptime 

Scott Napkins 
Instant Coffee '» .•

PA M ILT  
I t  C O U N T PK O

3 ' ; 7 . ’ * i .  

99* 
*3.99

FOOD
C L U S W C O U N T  99*Tea Bags ciu* aacvzoi 

Cut Green Beans 3«J.89*
Ivory Liquid DETERGENT ,’o m t  79*

S p e c i a l B u y O f  T h e  W e e k !  ' Y  S p e c i a l  B u y  Of T h e  W e e k !  V  S p e c i a l  B u y  Of T h e  W e e k !

OREO COOKIES
NABISCO - CHOCOLATE SANDWICH

cIS OZ. 
BOX OR 

lCELLO PKG.

Joy Liquid DETERGENT
VEAT SMALL EARLY

Food Club Peas
noi.

S O T T L I 79*
3i'.%*1.

Bath. Tissue ' '« ir  VlfcV- 69*
Friskies DinnerSv„’;î „.,4c«'.*1.

HOT COCOA MIX
FOOD CLUB • 24 OZ. CAN

• 1 . 3 3
Tomato S o u p .'™ : 6c.«89* 
Food Club Corn.".r.*.4'‘c';«°; *1. 
Roast Beef Hash K f T C H I N  c a n '  69* 
Corn Beef Hash K IT C H E N  CA ^ ‘  69*

Toaster Pastries
FOOD CLUB - ALL VARIETIES

1I’/2 OZ. ~
PKG.

Beef Stew DiNTv (wj)ORE r i  *1.39 
Baked B e a n s 67* 
MJIk Lunch Crackers 69* 
Potato Chipso.,’:r .‘cVi!,;;i„59*

SWEET

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

LONDON BROIL
BEEF SHOULDER

3 3
^U.S.D.A. CHOICE - BEEF BONELES? FARM FRESH 1 f  FARM FRESH ^

SHOULDER CHICKEN .  CHICKEN
ROAST BREAST LEGS

l « 1 . 2 3 l .  3 B ?  . i r a ?  j
U s o  A . C H O IC E  e K E P  B O N I L I I S

TOP BLADE STEAK
U S 0  A  C H O IC E  B E t P  B O N I L f  SS

CHUCK STEAK rU N O E N ILA O e
U S 0  A CHOICE BEEF

CHUCK CUBE STEAK
U S O .A  C H O IC E  l E E P  ■ O N E L IS S

CHUCK ROAST lU N O E tB L A O E l
fO '.ON IAL MASTEA

SMOKED SHOULDERS

.* ‘ 1.49 

.. ‘ 1.49 
L. ‘ 1.69

A O O l O  L t  O D

GEM

Smoked
Shoulder

(WATER
ADDED)

o u t  t l S T

VEAL PATTIES
S L IC E D

BEEF LIVER r.ilS iS ’

IT A L I A N  S T Y L E  
• M A O t O

C N IL O M IL D
O t i i f K

L. 89* 
L. 59* 
e. 89*

O A C O O KE O 'SA L A IM I L E  99*
COLONIAL FRANKS“ro T .Y “ t ‘ 1.19 
HAM QUARTERS JSiKiV. . . ‘ 2,1^

GEM FRANKS
G E M  S L I C E D

COI n  r.llTQ l u n c h e o n
I  O  A A A  O A C O O K E D  SA L A M I

WAIDBAUM'S N.Y. STYlt DEUI
LUNDY

COOKED HAM
ANDSHOULDER 

SLICEDTO ORDER

FRESHLY MADE

SALADS
POTATO MACARONI 

OR COLE SLAW

4 3 <1 C
—  LB .

GENOA SALAMI CAAAHOO . .  ‘ 2.29 
CARANDO HARD SALAMI c. ‘ 2.29 
SWISS CHEESE AJOADLANO ‘ 2.19

OLO CANADIAN L t  ‘ 1.89
.. ‘ 2.69

NOVA SCOTIA LOX ‘ 1.89 
ALASKAN LOX HAND SL IC E D  ' . L I  ‘ 1.79
CARANDO PEPPERONI ‘2.29 
CHICKEN ROLL ESN M C O U N T IIY  t .  ‘ 1.89 
NATURAL CASING FRANKS,‘ 1,39 
"H O T ’ BAGELS A V A IL A E LS I 1 2 , 0 . ‘ 1.09

SHARP CHEESE
LE A N  C O O K E D  D O M EST IC

ROAST BEEF •t.caoToo.Dt.

PLUME OE VEAU
VEAL SALE!

VEAL
SHOULDER CHOPS

• 1 . « »
BONELESS

VEAL ROAST

• 1 . 2 9
VEAL RIB CHOPS . . ‘ 1,79 
BREAST OF VEAL l . 99* 
STEWING VEAL T  . . ‘ 1,19
P O A  C A C C l A T O K t

BONELESS VEAL , , ‘ 1.49

SWIFT SIZZLEAN ‘ 1.49
A E K H I  " A L L  N A T U R A L

ITALIAN SAUSAGE ".“;.‘. r . . ‘ 1,59
W E A V E *

CHICKEN HOT DOGS c. 89*
M A TL A W  , , o ,

SHRIMP EGG ROLL ‘ 1.59
L O V IT T  S

SHAVED STEAKS ‘ 1.89

GENERIC
“NO FRILLS”

LABEL 
PRICES 
ARE

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES

Food Marts
GENERIC
LABEL

PRODUCTS
W e’ve peeled away the 
frills to offer you a no- 

nonsense way to save.
Not responsib le for ly p o g r ip b ic e l errors

"PICK rOUR own" FRESH FRODUCtl 
CALIFORNIA

FRESH TENDER

ASPARAGUS
c
LB.9 3

h e a d

JU M B O  
48 s i l l

CALIFORNIA CRISP

ICEBERG 
LEHUCE
C A U f O A N I A  O A I I N

Tender Broccoli 
Navel Oranges 
Grapefruit
U S NO I S IZ E  A

Idaho Potatoes
C A l ir O A N I A  S W EET

Minneola Tange losr;?5 ... *1. 
Crisp Tender Carrots 3iii.*1.
U i  F A N C Y r .  M IN

Macintosh Apples c il l omo 89*
«C»U.I0»1| 6 a u M C H t i * 1 >

69*

i w i i r  ju ic r
F I N K  OA W H ITE

SL6.
BAG

POA SIB.
E A K I N O  B A Q

( O A E A T  tN S A L A D S) ( A U F O A N I A

Green O nions,
Potting Soil

A U N C H t I

7 LB.
L O W F A l C E <  s a g

I I R C I F I  I t A L I N  A N D A O C N V H IL L !

FLOWER DIPARTM INT S P K IA IS I
LARGE 10"  POT-REG. PRICE H t.fS-LOW LOW MICe

Yucca Tip Marginetta < 1  
Selloum or Ficus Decora I Jbe**

(EXCEPT BERLIN AND ROCKY MILL)

PRODUCE ITEM Of THE WEEKI

JICAMA HICAMa” ° 4  •
T H IS O f  L IC I O U S V E O I T A E l E  F A O M  M EX I C O  MAS A 
F L A V O A  S I M fLA A  TO  W A TE A  C H ES N U TS  A N D  M A Y I f  
O l C I O  A A W  IN  S A IA O S  0 *  F A I F A A E O  L I N f  F O T A T O I I  

i F A E f  A E C I F f  S A V A I A L A K S  I N A U  F O O P M A n T  
F A O O U C E O E F A A T M I N T S  I

** * **** *'**’ "“ "  - * * -  ******— i* m  � .h mm m mm w .  « � « m. .  .tuii cum  •> .noMMun

HEAITH t  BEAUTY AIDSIFROZEN FOODS GAIOREI \

Tropicoira -  
Dronge Juice 6 5 ^
ICE MILK .u ,o.« rile’YA?* 89*
WAFFLES ,.o. 49*
t 6 p  FROST PIZZA 79*
HADDOCK DINNER,., 69*
CLAM PLATTER ‘ o- 87*
CHICKEN P I E C E S *1.89
ONION RINGS '••L T ' 79*

V  COTTAGE FRIES 29* J

IM  COUMT tO rT L B

B'JFFERIN TABLETSlo .e o
COTTON SWABS r /d ir.
.OMMWN a jOHNSOtt

BABY SHAMPOO
D A A J  aoiLON uNtetMTiD aao i loi
O M i l  O iO O O A A N T  O A p U IC H O A r  M T T L E

To o t h p a s t e A E O U L A *  
OA M I N T ‘  OZ T U IE

FRESH, FRESH BAKED DEIIGHTSI

FOOD MART 3 
WHITE BREAD l ?a°v»  
TALIANO BREAD 
BREAD NifsENs '̂slnai^
WHITE BREAD � U T T f  A M I D

t f V A I O N O 'S  
H O I  L O A F

ffffSH, FM H  DAIRY DUIJiSI
f o o d  c l u b  12 OZ. PKG. YELLOW OR WHITE

American 
Cheese Spreod
ORANGE JUICE ' l O A L  C A A T O N  99*

69* 
69*

' i C A L
C A AT O N

lOZ
C O N T A I N E A

F L O A I O A  C IT A U S  F I N N

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
T E M F T E E  W H I F F E D

CREAM CHEESE 
NUCOA MARGARINE 0^::.'.., 49*
f O O O C L U e  C M EO O A A OA F IZ Z A

SHREDDED CHEESE HI 39*
F l l L S e U A V

CRESCENT ROLLS 49*
HO OD

ORANGE JUICE ‘ 1,89
HO OD N U F O A M

C O H AG E CHEESE C O N T A I N E A  45*

REG.
»3.49

410 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

PyrexWare-1’/2 Qt. 
Covered Casserole

• 1 . 9 9

Assorted
Rubbermoid

Chaos* from  Waste Balhtti. 
Sink Mats. Cvtltry Tray 

or ShoH Linar, tfc.
Rag. i.4f to 1.7*

!1?

STAR WARS

WIRE
NOTEBOOK

DARTH VADER

MANCHESTER
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Social aaeurlty
Q. My husband and I 

were divorced after 12 
. years of marriage. He has 

V since remarried, but I have 
remained single. If he dies 
or retires, and I don't 

.  remarry, wiil I be abie to 
^ g e t  benefits on his ear-

nings record?
A. V es. You m ay 

because the taw has been 
changed. As of Jannuary 
1979. a divorced woman 
need only have been 
married 10 years instead of 
the previous 20 years to be 
eligible for benefits if the 
form er husband dies, 
retires, or becomes dis-
abled after working long 
enough u n d er S o c ia l 
Security. Of course, you 
will still have to meet the 
o th e r  e l i g ib i l i t y  
requirements.

Q. I work part time in a 
hardware store. I also get 
Social Security retirement 
benefits. How much money 
can I earn in 1978 without 
h a v in g  my b e n e f i ts  
reduced?

A. Under the new legisla- 
. tion. you can earn as much 

as $4,000 in 1978 without 
any reduction in benefits, if 

,  you are 65 or older.
Q. My neighbor, who's 

/ 66 and retired, says that he 
can make as much as $4,- 

^  000 without having his 
K  benefits reduced. When I 
^  told him I plan to retire 
7*  and just work part time 

next year, he claimed I 
wouldn’t be allowed to earn 
that much. Is that true?

* A. It depends on how old 
you are. People under 65, 
who get Social Security 

^ retirement benefits, can 
5  earn as much as $3,240 
3  without any reduction in 
i  benefits in 1978. The ear- 
I  n in g s  l im i t  fo r  
S beneficiaries 65 and older 
? is $4,000.
L Q. I employ several peo- 
|;p le  in the small restaurant

51 own. I never had to pay 
Social Security taxes on 

I my employees' tips before.
5 Now I understand the law 
In has bee^ changed. Would 
in you explain the change?
5 A. As you know, the 
5 federal minimum wage 
3 law allows an employer' to 
^  pay an employee up to 30 

percen t less than the 
federal minimum wage 
w here  th e  em p lo y ee  

 ̂ receives tips of at least the 
• difference between his ac- 

lual pay and the minimum 
wage. The new Social 
S e c u r i ty  le g i s l a t io n  

,, requires that any employer 
who pays less than the 
minimum wage under this 
provision of the minimum 
wage law to pay Social 
Security taxes on that 
amount of the employees' 
tips which are counted as 
wages for purposes of the 
minimum wage law.

; Q, I work in a small 
manufacturing plant and 

'  on my low salary I find it a 
struggle to provide for my 
family. Now I understand 
from the news reports that 
there's going to be a big in-
crease in my Social Securi-

VA n«wt
Q — My monthly in-

surance prem ium s are 
$32.20. I 'm  on Social 
Security disability and am 
finding it difficult to make 
the monthly payments.
I don't want to lose my
coverage. What can 1 do to 
reduce or waive premium 
payments but still retain 

:coverage?
A — If your disability is 

to ta l and it happened 
before your 65th birthday 
and has continued for six or 
more consecutive months, 

^  ' you may be eligible for a
waiver of premiums for as 
long as you remain totally 
disabled.

Q— I am voluntarily par-
tic ipa ting  in the new 
V eterans ' E ducational 
A s s is ta n c e  P ro g ra m  
(VEAP) and am experien-
cing se v e re  fin an c ia l 
hardship. May I temporari-
ly suspend contributions to 
VEAP without losing en-
titlement?

A — Yes. A service per- 
'son who is experiencing 
financial hardship may 
temporarily suspend con-
tributions without losing 
entitlements.

Q — How much ad -
ditional pension benefits 
can an eligible widow 
receive who is entitled to 
aid and attendance?

A — The widow's pension 
can be Increased an ad- 
ditonal $79 per month for 
aid and attendance.

ty taxes. How much more 
will I have to pay?

A. It's true Swial Securi-
ty taxes are going up, but 
for many the increase will 
be a moderate one. Over 
the next six years, the tax 
rate wilt increase less than 
one percent. Also, in 1978, 
the wage base on which you 
pay your Social Security 
contributions will be in-
creased from $16,500 to 
$17,700 with additional in-
creases in the future.

..A W 'V I'K  i

Dog CkNM
Arthur’s prize terrier, 

turned loose to get some 
exercise, never did come 
home. Convinced that tte  
dog had been s to le n , 
A rthur d e term ined  to 
claim a deduction for theft 
on his next income tax 
return.

But the governm ent 
challenged his claim and a 
court agreed with the 
governm ent. The court

s a id  th e  m e re  d i s -
appearance of the dog was 
not enough evidence that it 
bad really been stolen.

“ Too m an y  o th e r  
things,” said the court, 
“could happen.”

’This is the general rule 
with regard to income tax 
d ed u c tio n s  fo r th e f t.  
Although the taxpayer 
n eed  n o t h av e  p ro o f 
positive that the item was 
stolen, he must at least

show circumstances poin-
ting strongly in that direc-
tion.

In another case, a night 
club patron left a gold 
cigarette lighter on bis 
table while he went to 
make a telephone call. 
When he returned, the 
lighter had disappeared.

Although he made a 
thorough search of the 
premises and advertised 
for the missing lighter, he

never saw- it again.
Tliis time, when the man 

claimed a deduction for 
theft, the court agreed with 
him.

“Although the proof is 
circumstantial,” said the 
court, “ we think it sup-
p o r ts  ou r conclusion  
that the lighter was 
stolen.”

In one unusual case , a 
m an  based a  th eft deduc-
tion on the  fac t th a t the 
governm ent of E a s t G er-

many had confiscated his 
car at the border. From his 
point of view, he reasoned 
in a court hearing, the car 
had indeed been stolen.

However, the court ruled 
that this could not be 
classified as a theft for in-
come tax purposes. The 
court pointed out that the 
German government had 
taken the car under coyer 
of ( i t s  own)  l e ga l  
authority.”

wyyyyy/

g e e d A fre *
Sun sw e e t
Pmne Juice
Ivory Liqu id
Detergent
QolclenGrajnc.̂ g:;;^>.5'̂ ‘̂ ' 1.00 
Tabby Platters4‘̂ .Sw . 5”,;::̂ ' 1.00 
Peach HalvesMo..a.v.Mr. 2 cant 1.00 
Prince Noodles .. 2 89* 
VWax Beans “aSi'ar... 1.00
Vlasic Kosher Spears...
Stuffed Olives fricoOuMn. . . .  im 99* 
Rnast Grape Juice___

40O Z.
h o t

22 oz. 
h o t

5.;-
iM io n u

fricoOuMn. . . .  jar

r  1.19

R i c h m o i t c l  \

Towels'
f  W h i t e , A s s o r t e d o r D e cora tor

Margarine
Ouartara
1 lb. pkg

«
I'

/Boneless Chicken

^ r-K ist Tuna
O O o0 0

Das coupon and SMO purchase or more Vilid •
5 Ihru March t1,19?0 Land one coupon pei family £

a i B n H H e e n H a H H B H H

Imperial

28*
I with ifhs coupon and t? 50 purchase or more Valid * 

March 5 thru March 11.1978 Limii one coupon per lamiiy C

Orange JuiDe
SnowCrop V  W  G

Froian ~
6 or. can

I  wiinIhcscoufmMS? iopurctos.t>mwe va«l •  
p Mach 5 thru Ujfch 11.197B ipfTiil ait coupon (Wf lamily C

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

Finast Butter

88^
Quartara
1 lb pkg.

Breasts
A i i W h i t e  M e a t 
w i t h S k in O n  

Lesser Ainounts ib1.69 
Boneless Skinless ib 1.89

4 ibs . 
o r m ore

I Resh Shoulder 
I Whole l^ rk Loin 
1

Pork Arm 
Picnic 

5-7 Ib. Avg.

Cutaa 
‘ daalrad 
14 to 171b. 

Avg.

Por1< Loin Chops'"CuS” 
Sliced Por1< Loin Blade Hiril . 

Fresh Pork Spareribs. 
Sirloin Steak . 
Rib Steak Ip* End E itra T o n . . . 

Beef Liver .......

Fresh Spareribs Country S ty le. t> 1.29 
Siced Pork Loinŝ ooH-.,. * 1.39 
Fried C h i c k e n 4.99 

'R ib Roast0 « n R « d y H  2nb« . . lb 1.89 
Rib Steak Sm alErx l Bone-In • . . .  ti  2.19 
Chicken Livers Banouel 1 lb lub . b  59«

Frozen
H ad d o ck 

1 F ille t

Favorites from the Sea!

Cock ta il 
Shrimp PaatadA

Oavalnad

Flounder Fillets F . b 1.59 
2.69

TasttO SM I to 4 
Cooled pkg I t  I 9

Deep Sea Treats o'iS. i.'S 1.19

Clam Chowder ̂  
Flounder RlletsAocMM p..

U .S.D .A . Ch o ice e
Po rte rh o use \ 

S t e a k  '
* 2”

(JrapafruH
Juica
From

Concantrato

Beef Loin 
Tailless

with thi$ coupon and S7 SO purchase or more Valid 
March 5 thru March 11.1978 Ltmii one coupon per tamily

From Finast Dairy Lane!

M iiuite M aid
2 3- q q <i>

cents

4c“on°f, t o o

Pork Loin Roast
Pork Loin Roast Center Cut. . 

Pork Loin Roast BledeHalt . 

Pork Loin Roast S<rto«iHalt . 

Fresh Pork Steak B ^ l n  . 
Pork Loin Roast BtodeF̂ ortion 

Pork Loin RoastsAonPon™,

^ Befit Yogurt 10 Popular Flavors . . 
I Rnast ̂ e a d  60S  Margarne . .

^ Tip Top Citrus Punch .. 
I  Rnast Ricottai  Whole M *  or Part Skm

, 1̂̂ 69* 
0̂.7 79* 

'c'on°,'89«

1.19 I
1.29  
1.29 f  
1.09  
1.19 I

P p rk C h o p s f
$ ^ 1 9 /

Moz2^arellaFnutwix]i.M*ocPaisi<ni 7 9 *

Aaaortad Pork Loin 
Pkg. Containa: 
SBIadaCut,
3 Sirloin Hip,
3 Cantor Cut

Frozen Favorites!

Froien Entrees
Richmond
4 V .r i.l l„

Lender’s Bagels . . .  2'J.Si 89* 
Stew Vegetates ....... 75*
Glazed Donuts FnerxJfy Dorxjt Man . . o'rf2 59*> FnerxJfy Dorxjt Man ,

French Fries ___4^s 99*

For Your Health & Beauty!
Colgate Toothpaste 
Listerine Mouthwash ..

. ?uS;88*

1.27

Mr. Deli ^  
FavoritesI • ̂

TandacandJutev

RoastBeef

iSokMiltam ’ l ?
Imported Swiss Cheese.. . .  „ 2.19
Hard Salam i.......................^2.19
Mr. Deli Bologna or Lfkwrvartl................to 1.19
Butter Cookies.............1.99
Fresh Potato Salad........... 4̂9*
Ham Bologna.....................   1.49

AmUaMt only m Storw wtth Sfrtc* Dtk.

Pneas ailacliva March 5 thru Mveh 11.1978

from Bakor Stroot at the Finast PotatogV ' “ Worihas
1.00Round Top Bread........3

Diet Bran B read .............'is'65*
Hamburg R o lls ........... 3*^ 1.00

>20 c t
•ha

^PPles

for

V Debonaira Cook 
\  . Serve Ware

Imported PorceWn-dad

$ 7 9 9

U .S.NO ,

39*

^ • * h e d iemons 1.00

10 "

SkMet
' WaraaarvalbarigM tolm llquantitiM

1.19

Notresponstotolorlypographcalarrora I

MHS honor roll
High honors 
Gradr 12
R a n d i A lb e r t i ,  S a n d ra  
B e llo n e .  M ic h a e l  D. 
B erzensk i. D iane Black, 
L aura B u rn e tt, D eborah 
Buyak. Charlotte Clifford, 
Brian Colbath, Susan M. 
C o lb e r t ,  J u d i  C o o p e r, 

, Christine Coughlin, 
i Ronald Coulter, Sharon M. 

Couture. Brian Cox, Lynn 
D am on , B r ia n  D a rin g , 
Christopher Deciantis, Gary 
Demko. Judith Don, Nancy 
Donadic, Doreen Downham.

M ary  E lle n  D uh ald o , 
P a m e la  D u f f ,  W esley  
Fedorchak. Lori A. Ferlazo, 
Kevin Flanagan, Carolyn 
Flood, Leslie Florek, Anna 
Frallicciardi. Jill Gagnon, 
John Gelling.

L inda D. G lass, S tacy 
Gleba. Russell C. Gocht, Jef-
frey  G rzyb , T hom as A. 
Harley, Sylvia Hasch, Eric R. 
Huh tala.

P a m e la  K a rc h .  C a rl 
Kjellson, Tracy Ann Knofla, 
Cjiristine Laggis, Mark J. 
Lappen, Stephen Latham, Thi 
D ieu  L in h  L e , L ynn 
Luurtsema, Neal A. Montany, 
Suzanne A. Moseley, Joanne 
Mumley.

N h u t. M inh N g u y e n , 
Kimberly Noone, Mary 
Nyulassy, David A. Oshinsky, 
D avid O storom , Monica 
Packer, Gregory Patemostro, 
Pamela Pavan, Daryll Anne 
Perkins:

Joanne P e ro tli, Jeffrey  
P h e to n , C onnie P h e lp s , 
Robert R iver, Roger Plante, 
J a m e s  P lo u r d ,  R obin  
P o m p h re y , Ann P u tira ,  
Cheryl A. Rafala.

Laurene Raymond, Linda 
Roya, Ayelet Salant, Mark 
Sawina, Nancy L. ^w yer, 
Karen Shaw, Kathleen Shirer, 
Nancy Sieffert, Amy Silvers- 
tein.

Jeffrey D. Slater, David G. 
Smith, Faith Smith, Penelope 
Sm ith , B renda Spinnato, 
Lorelei Stauffer, Christine 
Strand, David Thomas.

Karen Trieschmann, Arline 
Tripp, Paul ’Turek, Anniken 
T y d e n , K im  V an cam p , 
Patricia Walsh.

K enneth  W ojnarcw ski, 
Colleen D. Wright, Susan 
W right, E lizabeth Young, 
Marcy Young.
G r a d e  1 1

Cathy Anderson. Sharon 
Anderson, Susan Anderson, 
R o n a ld  A p te r ,  N ic o le  
Bourgoin, Rebecca Bourr.et, 
Mark Buker, Charles Cohen, 
Sherry Dalessandro, Debra 
Dennen, James Devalve.

D arlene Franklin , Scott 
F reed m an , K atherine  E. 
G a llu p , S an d ra  G arn e r, 
R ichard  G elting , Denise 
Gilliland, Nancy J. Herzog, 
B u rto n  H ilton ,. M a rth a  
Jaworski.

Edward Lemieux, Daniel 
Lima, Lori A. Lumpkin, Lori 
Mcfalt, Loren T. Mclaughlin, 
James V. Narduili, Joanna G. 
Oshinsky.

Dana Salihi, Sandra Schack, 
Karin Shaer, Barbara Slaiby, 
Virginia Sylvester, Allan L. 
Zimmerman.
G r a d e  1 0

Usa Abell, Mark Albert, 
R ich e le  B a ly e a t, L au ra  
Bangasser, Faith Blette, Usa 
Buck, R osem ary  Busky, 
Frank Chavez.

Jo h n  Cow ing, Thom as 
Demko, Timothy Devalve, 
Susan Dreisbach, Stephen 
Flosdorf, Kelly Gaouette, 
Michelle Kiniiy.

Cynthia Kurowski, Carole 
Mackenzie, Debra Piatok, 
Rhonda Reese, Steven Reich, 
Patricia Shirer.

Leeann Stauffer, Pamela 
Storolx, Shelley Stevenson, 
Jo a n n e  T rem an o , A nita 
Tychsen, Lauren Wo^house. 
H o n o r s  

G rad e  12
Suzanne E. Adams, Clifford 

Adamy, Lynn Alemany, Mar-
tin Aniello, Joann Arruda, 
Joseph Bascetta.

Mary Ann Bealer, Theodore 
B e u te l,  L o r i le e  B inks, 
Kathleen Bossidy, Jeffrey E. 
Burke.

William R. Carpenter, Usa 
Carson, Brenda Chapman, 
Beth A. Clair, Gien Cobb, 
Lauren Cole, Jeffrey Cone, 
Robert J. Copland, (Pristine 
Cote.

Marlaine Coulombe, Julie 
L. Dahm, Steven Davies, 
Darryl Downham, Brent F. 
Downing, Sandra. Lee Dnva, 
E la in e  D v o ra k , E la in e  
Eiafano, Carol Ebersold, Eric 
EIiiuui, Carol England, Usa 
Farr.

Wendy J. Farrand, William 
Finnegan, John R. Flurkey, 
Cynthia Formica, Mary J. 
Fraghme.

Jam es FrancolUie, Carolyn 
Frattaroli, Richard Funke,

Jean Garman, NaUlie Lynn 
Goff, Jeffrey  Greenberg, 
Lorraine Grube, Marianne 
Gniessner, Teresa GusUfson, 
Alicia Hagler, Mary Anne 
Hardy.

Norah Harmon, Christine 
Hellstrom, Uora Hirth, Heidi 
Holcomb, Laureen Hooey 
Jeffrey E. Howard, Christine 
Jarvis, Edward Jaworski.

W illiam  K elly , Wendy 
Kemp, Michael Keropian, 
In g r id  K la v in s , S tev en  
Knowles, Melinda Koski, 
Melissa Kreuscher. Barbara 
Landolina.

Marc Laufer. Joseph Lea, 
Frank Ley, Maura Lindsay, 
Georgann Uvingston. Joel R. 
Malinoski, Richard Marshall, 
Kim A. Mason, Karen L. 
McArdle, Beth McLain. 
S tacey  M cKay, S tephen 
McKenzie, Mark Meridy, 
Janice Meyer, Lemuel Miller. 

Christine Mortensen. Dean-
na M u rd o ck , L a u ra  
N im irow ski, Pam ela  E. 
O krant, M ichael P ease, 
Kimberly Pennington, Robert 
Perron, Barbara Perry.

Raymond M. Philbrick, 
Edward A. Piatok, Ronald 
Plante, David Possum. Donna 
R a im o n d o , M a u re e n  
Reynolds, Valerie Scott, Mary 
Sinnamon, Gregory Smayda, 
Valerie Toros, Laurie Towne, 
Kimberly A. Tully.

M ike Walker, D av id  
Watkins, Lynne White, Janet 
Wilson, Robert Wilson, Cheryl 
Wochomurka, Dave Wyman, 
Robert Yaworski.
G rade 1 1

Laura Abbruzese, James S. 
Adams, Patricia Avery, Carl 
Baker, Sandra Berube, Paul 
B rin d a m o u r , E liz a b e th  
Busky, Paige Calhoun, Cary 
Coffin, Kevin Davids.

Daniel Davies, Kenneth 
D^ominicis, Nancy Dennen, 
Marabeth L. Dolan, Matthew 
J. Downey, Joanne Evans, 
Brenda Flaherty, Timothy 
Fortin, Brett Gallagher.

David Golnik, Jacquelyn 
Hedlund, Michael Hewett, 
Joni Hubbard, Michael Isko, 
Karen E. Joimson, Jonathan 
Keller, Suzanne Killian.

Sharon R. Kingsbury, Dale 
L ach ap e lle , R ich a rd  E. 
Lawrence, Kenneth Leitz, 
Lizabeth Leone, Jennifer 
Locke, Theresa Mazzotta, 
Kathleen McCarthy, Owen 
McDonough 111, Rhonda 
McGarry, Donna Monaco.

Tuan N guyen, J e ff re y  
Pelletier. Margaret Petrone, 
Burt Pina Jr., Kelly Ray, 
Mark Raymond, Kathleen A. 
Rich, Linda Roberts, Steven 
M. Ruggiero.

Elizabeth Schendel, Lisa G. 
Schwartz, Becky Seibert, 
Kathryn Stephens, Robert S. 
Tanner, Sylvia Thivierge. 
K obert P. Tine, Randee 
Trabitz,

Celine Turgeon, Shelly A. 
Valentine, Barry M. Vincens, 
Dale Vinci, Wendy Warren, 
Diane W hitaker, Charles 
Wickman, Janet Wilks.
G rade  10

Patricia Adams, Michael F. 
Albert, Kathleen Ano, Linda 
A ther, R obert Bagshaw, 
Theresa Balboni, Donald 
Barnett, Karen Benson, Neill 
Berggren, Lisa Bouchard, 
Martin Brezinski, Jonathan 
Brown.

Usa Brown, Marie Brugnet- 
ti, Peter Bushnell, Graham 
Campbell, Unda Carpenter, 
Charles ( ^ w r ig h t ,  Christine 
Cheney, Catherine Connors.

Monique Cormier, Christine 
Crosby, James Crowley, Joan 
Cycenas, Melanie Demers, 
Linda Dunn, Edgar Ezerins, 
Teri Ferguson, Christopher 
Fields.

Elizabeth Fields, Dawn 
Graboski, Tammy Guegel, 
Mario Gutierrez, Carrie 
Hagler, William Halldin, 
L e s lie  H an ey , K a th ry n  
Hickey.

Christopher Hoyng, Diane 
Jean, Donna Johnson. Julia 
Johnson, Paul Johnson, Erick 
Klavins, Robert Lenhardt, 
Alan Liggett, Katherine Link.

'Jeffrey Lombardo, Edward 
Lomnicky, Barbara McFail, 
Robert McNally, Douglas 
M eek , D o lo re s  M ic h l, 
Gregory Morris, Lynn Naret- 
to, Mary Neubelt, William 
Nighan, Laurie P atarin i, 
William Perry, Carlyn Petric- 
ca, Kathleen Reynolds. Susan 
Roth, Dorinda Rowett.

G e o rg e  R u f f ,  A le s ia  
Sadosky, Michael Savidakis, 
Katherine Schaschl, Elyse 
Segal, Gary Selinger, Ronald 
Senna, Bette Sheldon.

Elizabeth Smith, Joseph 
Smith, Richard J. Spiller, 
James Stanton, Dianne Slav- 
n itsky , R isa S trick lan d , 
Deborah Taylor, Usa Tilden, 
Raymond Tilden, K atrine 
Walsh, Joanne Weiss, Gary 
Willett, Lynne Wright.

C l u b  f o r  D e m o c r a ts 
w i l l e l ect o f f i c e rs

The Democratic Club of Manchester will meet 
Tuesday, March 14 to elect officers.

The nominating committee will present the following 
slate of officers: President, Phyllis Jackston; vice presi-
dent, J o s ^  McCarthy; treasurer. James McAuley; 
secretary, Mary LeDoc; financial secretary, Mary 
Gelinas; and sergeant-at-arms, Dan Cole.

The meeting is open to the public and will be held at 8 
p.m. in the meelii^ room of First Federal Savings. .344 
W. Middle ’Turnpike.
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Price is the Big Phis in

^  can t cook coupons;
stamps; gimmkjc^ and
games! Lower prices mean extra 

sav in g s th a t m ake the  
d iffe re n ce  at ShopRite 
Store coupons (we giadiy 
honor manufactures' cou-

pons) usuaiiy offer one of an item and often require an additionai 
purchase. Stamps (other than government food stamps), gimmicks 
and games cost you money. That's why ShopRite concentrate on 
offering you lower p rice , with no strings attached. When we get a 
special d e l on an item we pass the savings along to you for as long 
as we can. It's as simple as that. At ShopRite, the savings are built

lower p rice  ... and that's a r e l  plus!

nAina oW __ —

9CcnomicolWQfhlootft $KIPPy
PEANUT BUTTER

‘ MANUFACTURERS' 
COUPONS AND 

U.S. GOVERNMENT 
FOOD STAMPS 

ACCEPTED

S a l t i n e s

AP PLESAUCE
c p j  MU.

9 o z

A U  VARIETIES

H l-C DRINKS 
f  2  : O f T

A J A X  CLE A NSE R
M e  1 1I) 
' a h n / 29

DYNAMO DETER GENT 
^  S«89

ShopRNt JU a

G r a p e f r u it .......... :± ’̂ s;49^
«mu»Y All tfAiinifs *'

B u n d t  C a k eM ixe  " 93<
EVAPORATID

P e t M ilk  3
FRANCO AMUKAM

S p a g h e tt i O 's  4 “ ;̂  89^
OCHOCTERGDfr

P a lm o liv e  a 89^
LAUNDRY OCTBIGENT

Q > ld  P o w e r  , *3”
FARM FLAVOR WHOLE

T o m a to e s  '^"^39^
HUNTS

T o m a to  S a u c e .....

CREAMY OR CHUNKY SKIPI’Y

P EANUT B U H E R
^  Mb.

2 0 7 ,

 i  l<Tr

WHni/ASSOKTID.1 PIV FAOAl

Scott Tissues ^*^49^
ASSryOCCORATOR/WHrn-BATieOOM TISSUE

Sof twe ave « 3 9 ^
NES1U CHOCOLATE CH9

Cookie Mix ”i^69^
CLfAJUlihlON/FINE-FAftSONS

Ammonia 3 ’‘" ’tst*1
LAUNDRY

Aja x Detergent * V  ®
LAUNDRY

Aja x Detergent
A THOUSAND USES

Handi Wipes S°.59̂
MftORS/FUN BAILS OR CHARMS

Blow Pops is49^

TE A  BAGS

l i T ’
MSTANT J

Nescafe Coffee ’"5*4®*
REGULAR OR MWJKRAn

M arshm allow
STRAWKRRY

Smuckers Jam '5*1”
ShopRite S n W f DOR WHOLE

Tomatoes 3i5*1
ShopRNelM ILU iCAN

Tomato Puree '5 *549^
A U  VARIETIES KEUOGS

Pop Tarts ”£.59^
MANHATHN OR NEW ENGLAND SNOWS

Clam Chowd er '’569^
OAC FRENCH FRIEO

Onion Rings 3^J^

I

' A

HI CiUlAM OH IINSAI II 0

ShopRit e SALTINES

f t 3 9 "
MOTTS

Apple Juice ....: is99^
AU VARtemS-LAYER CAKI MX

Pillsbury Plus '5!'‘s59<
SANKA

Instant Coffee 5̂*4*®
ShopRiU JAM OR

Grape Jelly '559^ 

Wesson O i l ......... st *4”
THANK YOU

Purple Plums 3’* ’ts*1
Uiopwu Miv/wniis,

Cup O' Soup 3 kS!1*1
OUI7SHRIMF/TROUT/&A1MON KITTY

Cat Food 6s; 89^

JOHNSON'S - REG. P R ia  ‘2.49

I
 REG. P R ia  97< PRIDE OF THE FARM

T o m a t o

K e t d iu p  g llS l®

TRIGGER SPRAY-REG. PRICE 97<

W index
Cleaner 1-pt. 6-oz.l 

............bll.'

POPE CALIF. REG. PRICE S3<

1C I Tomato 
' ' Paste

AEROSOL OR PUMP. BASIN, TILE 8  TUBLysol REG. p n a  ‘ IDS

G e a n e r

#14-REGULAR PRICE *189

Prince 
Lasagna 3 . , : £ 9 8

REG. P R ia  69'

Brillo 
Soap Pads boK

....of 181

ShopRiU-REG. PRICE '1.9S

Deluxe
Cookies

/-O A lR Y r—
MDIANVAUEV DAIRY

FRESH
B U HER

DEU—
MOHAWK

CANNED
HAM $ l i 4 9

/-SERVICE DEU-
SPKXD-STORE SIKED

LUNCHEON 
RO LL..................tt).i

 ̂ U J ia U I -T n l
W HOLE MUc  
CHICKENS ^ , b 4 u

'.hIT OH OUAHTf H iU

FRYING A Q c  
CHICKENS i b 4 9

MV, LB. AVG. / A~\
R o a s t in g  C h ic k e n s r 4 9 ^

QUAXTEMD WITH BACK, NO GIBUTS

C h ic k e n  L e g s  55^
QUABTEKO WITH WWGS

C h ic k e n  B r e a s t s  lo 55^
aN TU  BONC W '

P o r k  L o in  C h o p s  »*1®®
FBOnN SKflNCO A OCVIINCO

B ^  L iv e r .... . . . . . . . * 59<
•ONf W fOA OAMfQUt COUNTWY STYU.

P o r k  L o in  R ib s  . * 1 ”
LJWONMNBmKn

C o r n e d  B e e f . . . . . . . * *1®®
fWMO SWffT A HOT ITAUAN

S a u s a g e  »*1”

.-FROZEN FOODS.
ShoplVU''GRAOEA‘’

ORANGE 
JUICE

ICE CREAM.
AU FLAVORS

BREYERS 
ICE CREAM

^NON-FOODS
ShDpftte

CORN
BROOM

conL

cadi

SEAFOOD tuhoaT** •
FRESH

FILLET o f 
SCROD

PRODUa-

FRESH
BROCCOU ..bunch t

BAKERY*
ShogWU CJUQUO, $00% WHOU WHCAT OK 
KG. WHCAI 'NO FMS ADOCCT

WHEAT Q  $ i  
BREAD

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

SHAMPOO

WELLA 
BALSAM

214 iraW B STREET 
MANCHESTER

Open Mon..M. 7 AAL. HMnlgl 
M . 7 JLM.. 1090 F.M.

N7 EAST MIDINi TURNPIKE 
MANCHESTER

Open 190 A.M.. 1090 P.M. 
OFINOUNDAYIOI04

FRCB EFFECTIK Otr IT TX IMP ITE STOKS LttlD JINVE
 'toortwtoMw«i»#lciert«upp(volM i»»K*msiwMo(oi»cu»tomeriw tiiiutlre»«fvt»>tri(hlloltni(#itpufchiMoiM l«louniUo(4o(»nyMieH#mt. •icapl wlierc olherwlM naieef. No) retpontiU* lor lypognpNcN(rrott. 
Prtets elftctoe Sun., Itarch 5 B n  Sal.. M«ch II. 1978, CopwW« WNuRetn Food Condition. 1978.
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(News for senior citizens By W ALLY FORT

Hello, everybody!
The talk around the center is all 

about our new Variety Show. The 
cast is really busy now. and there has 
been a change in the rehearsal this 
coming Sunday. We will have a dou-
ble rehearsal this week in place of 
the one scheduled for Palm Sunday. 
Therefore, the action will s ta rt at 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m.. then we take an hour 
break and go back at it again from 6 
p.m. to 8 p.m.

. .So plan on bringing your own 
goodies to munch on. We'll have hot 
water available for instant coffee or 
tea.

Itemember now. this year's  show 
has a completely new form at, one 
that I'm  sure you will enjoy. We have 
tickets available here at the center 
and even many of the m em bers of the 
cast a re  selling them. By the way. we 
will be using our senior bus for the 
Saturday night performance only, so 
if you're planning on using our bus. 
then be sure to have tickets for Satur- 
dav nieht.

Here a t the center as of this writing. 
w''e now have a waiting list for the 
Chateau de Ville Show on March 22. 
L n r i i  g i in ie H

Last Friday afternoon we had 44 
se tb ack  p lay ers  and the  lucky 
winners were:

Ada Rojas. 120: Ernestine Donnel-
ly. 116: John G aily . 115: Paul 
Schuetz. 115: Joseph Windsor. I l l :  
Rene Maire. 110: Helen Silver. 108: 
Marlin Bakstan. 107: Ann Fisher. 
105: Josephine Schuetz. 101: Mina 
Reuther. 101.

Then on Monday afternoon we had 
one of our largest turnouts in a long 
tim e for our pinochle games. We had 
13 tables and the following winners;

Felix Jesanis. 782; Helen Gavello. 
780: Mile DeSimone. 779: John 
ITielps. 761: John Kluck. 758: Leon 
Fallot. 754; John Gaily. 754: Rene 
M aire. 751: Mabel Wilson. 749: 
George Last. 748; Gladys Seelert. 
746; Kitty Bynes, 724; Floyd Post. 
722.
T l i i i r i x l a y  h c I i c H i i I c

T o m o rrp w  we w ill hav e  our 
ceram ics classes as well as our 
social dance classes in the morning. 
Then after a fried chicken dinner we 
will have Mr. Harry Buckley from 
the Social Security office. He will be 
explaining the latest changes and 
there will be a question and answer 
period. Should be interesting.

Speaking of Thursday, next week 
we will have Elaine Dyer from the 
Human Services D epartm ent to 
explain ail about the new town- 
sponsored Dial-A-Ride. This is im-
portant to you folks, who need to use 
this type of transportation and how it 
will work for you. That's next week, 
so be .sure to plan on being with us.

Our "Linden Squares" held a 
special dance at the Recreation Teen 
Center Hall this past Saturday and 
wish to express their sincere thanks 
to both the Recreation and Park 
D ep artm en ts  for th e ir  splendid 
coopera tion . The building was 
spotless and their assistance very 
much appreciated.

S i . P u I ' h ( l a i i f c
Don't forget our St. P a tr ic k 's  

Dance on next Thursday evening. 
The action s ta rts  a t 7:30 and we]ll be 
dancing to the tunes of Lou O 'Jobert 
and his band. Goodies will be served 
by the students from the Manchester 
Community College. Door prizes will 
round out the evening.

Tickets a re  available here a t the 
center and we suggest you pick yours 
up soon. We a re  l im i t^  to the 
number we can accomm odate and 
may not have too m any to sell a t the 
door.

Baby haircuts
ATLANTA (UPI) — Baby’s first 

haircut need not be a nerve-wracking 
experience for either the child or 
m o th er, say s  h a ird re s se r  June  
Kresge, who has specialized in 
children's haircuts for more than 50 
years.

She tells the children a t each step 
of the way what she’s  going to do.

"If I ’m going to use the scissors, I 
let the baby see the scissors and hear 
them click. Then I cut a small snip 
from their hair to show that it doesn’t 
hu rt.”

Ms. Kresge also suggests washing 
children's hair a t home with baby, 
shampoo before the first and sub-
sequent haircuts and bringing along a 
favorite toy and a clean diaper.

East Catholic High honor roll

Area school lunch menus
Coventry
All schools

Monday; Juice, cheeseburger, potato 
chips, vegetable, brownies.

Tuesday: Soup, sandwich, cole slaw, 
assorted fruits.

Wednesday: Beef stew, potatoes, 
carrots, peas, roll, lemon pie.

Thursday: Juice, meatball grinder, 
potato chips, tossed .salad, pudding.

Friday: Juice, pizza, los.sed salad. Irish 
green gelatin.

Coventry High School and Captain 
Nathan Hale School offer a choice of 
main dish each day. Milk Is served with 
all meals.

East Hartford
All Hcliooln

Monday: Cheeseburger on roll. Irencli 
fries, peaches.

Tuesday: Meatball grinder, tossed 
salad, fruit cocktail.

Wednesday: Barbecued chicken, oven 
browned potatoes, roll, pears, peanul 
butter cookies.

Thursday: Pizza with cheese and meat 
.sauce, role slaw, raisins.

Friday: Melted cheese and tomato on 
hard roll, (wtato triangles, Shamnnk 
chiffon Irish popsicle, l.eprechaun treat 

Milk Is served with all meals

Hebron
Kleni«‘iiliiry

Monday: laisagna, green beans mixed 
fruit

Tuesday: O range juice, bologna

grinder, potato chips, garden salad, 
graham cracker pudding pie.

Wednesday: Beef stew, corn bread, 
vegetable sticks, apple pie.

'Tbursday: Meat loaf, mashed potato, 
corn, cranberry crunch.

Friday: Fish sticks, macaroni and 
cheese, cole slaw, choice of dessert. 

Milk with all meals.

Rham
Jun io r unci ttenior

M onday: S h ep h erd 's  p ie . m ix^d 
vegetables, applesauce.

Tuesday: Barbecued beef on roll, 
mashed potato, carrots, pudding.

Wednesday: Meat and cheese pizza, 
vegetable soup, cole slaw, pineapple 
rake.

Thursday: Pizza casserole, green 
beans, Italian bread, fruit bar.

Friday: .Soup, tuna salad sandwich, 
vegetable sticks, peaches, potato chips.

All meals include bread and butter and 
milk

South Windsor
Klrm<>ntiiry

Monday: Salisbury steak with western 
gravy, whipped [wtato, corn, roll.

Tuesday: .Sloppy Joe on soft roll, french 
fries, .salad

Wednesday: Baked chicken, gravy, 
whipped potato, mixed vegetables, roll 

Thursday: Pizza, .salad, variety of ice 
cream

Friday: Ham with raisin sauce, sweet 
potato or whipped potato, gravy, green 
beans, roll.

ScTondary
Monday: Long German holdog, potato 

chips, soup, wax beans.
Tuesday: Meatball submarine, potato 

puffs, salad.
Wednesday: Baked chicken, gravy, 

whipped potato, mixed vegetables, roll.
Thursday: Pizza, salad, roll, variety of 

ice cream.
Friday: Ham with raisin sauce, sweet 

potato, or whipped potato, gravy, green 
beans, roll.

Choice of three desserts or fresh fruit. 
Milk with all meals.

Elast Catholic High School stndents 
named to the honor roll for the se-
cond quarter are as follows: 

Seniors
Honors with dislinriion 

MANCHESTER — Mary Farley and 
Margaret McGrath.

EAST HARTFORD -  M aureen 
Fitzgerald.

GLASTONBURY — Mary Lytle.
First honors .

MANCHESTER — Scott Antonia, 
Patricia Curtis, Joann Enderlin, Deborah 
Intagliata,* Julie Lemelin, Katherine 
Leonard, Marguerite Parker, Leonardo 
Parla, Brian Sirois, Bryan Walcb and 
Richard Walsh.

e a s t  HARTFORD -  Donald Foss, 
Jane Querido, Robert Raum, Karen 
Roberge, Kevin Skehan, Laura S trace^ , 
Kathleen Viola, Peter Visgilio, Alicia 
Willett.

BOLTON — Lori Ducharme, Mark 
Hopper, Nicholas Minutillo, Douglas 
Ovian.

GLASTONBURY — Kelley Dwyer, 
Lillian Palmieri.

HEBRON — Tracy McHugh. 
MARLBOROUGH — Maryellen Wazer. 
SOUTH WINDSOR -  Thomas Mazza, 

Thomas McKenna, Robert J. Smith.
VERNON-Daniel Mara.

Second honors
MANCHESTER — Helen Fazzina, John 

Ricci, Diane Weiss, Kevin Williams. 
EAST HARTFORD — Oliver Lucier. 
BOLTON — Leslie Manna.
VERNON — Thomas Riordan, Chris- 

tifln Steers
SOUTH WINDSOR- Susan Young, 

Juniors
Honors with dislinriion

MANCHESTER — Mary Meacham, 
Kevin Moriarty.

EAST HARTFORD -  Keith Agar, Lin-
da Custer.

BOLTON — Erin Bakanas, Michael 
Hassett.
First honors

MANCHESTER — Lisa Baker, Karen 
Chambers, Mary Choquette, Andrew 
Hagenow, Elizabeth Kozuch, Judith 
LaFond, Margaret Laneri, Brian Moriar-
ty, Paul Peracchio, Debra Perrone, 
Denise Poudrier, John Sobiski, Lisa 
Sossin, Arthur Warrington, Elizabeth 
Yavis.

EAST HARTFORD — Donna Beaulieu, 
Brendan Fitzgerald, James Hartman, 
Ann LaFlamme, Gino Zaccardelli.

BOLTON — Wendy Murdock, Christine 
Whitham.

SOUTH WINDSOR -  Frank Ashland, 
Corinne Bonazelli, Margaret Wilkins. 

VERNON — Lauren Barry.
BROAD BROOK — Patricia Howard. 
ELLINGTON — Joseph. King.

HEBRON — Jerald Stamp.
GLASTONBURY — Katherine Stan-

ford.
Second honors

MANCHESTER — Kelly Condon, 
Christine Martin, Regina M « i^ ,  Steven 
Sloan.

EAST HARTFORD — James Bradley, 
Tobin Corey, Michael Gagliardi, Karen 
Lareau.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Kathleen Evans, 
King Lee.

BOLTON — Barry Manna.
Sophomores 

Honors with dislinriion
MANCHESTER —Sama Aim, Ellen 

Kulpa, Ellen Ostraut.
ELLINGTON -Michael Ciszewski.
VERNON-EIizabelh PbiUips.

First honors
MANCHESTER —Scott Bayles, Sean 

Byrne, Mary Kate Caffrey, Kathleen 
Carney, Bruce Comollo, Therese 
Dandeneau, Virginia Dubaldo, John 
Frese, Joseph Grzyb, James Holmes, 
Mary Eileen O’Brien, Todd O’Rourke, 
Normand Racine, Scott Roberts, Angela 
Zocco.

EAST HARTFORD -M ark  Fulco, 
Stephen Funk, Mary Georgiades, Michael 
Giliberto, Jamie Vozzo.

BOLTON —Paul Brazdzionis.
SOUTH WINDSOR —Christopher 

Keene, Holly Rosenbeck.
GLASTONBURY —Michael Evans, 

Charles Folex.
ROCKVILLE —M ichael D aly , 

Christina Mamuszka.
VERNON —Kenneth Colliton, John 

Hooker, Kevin Meyer.
MARLBOROUGH —Katherine Greer. 

Second honors
MANCHESTER —Kathleen Bailey, 

Philip Duffy, Susan Ferrari, Joan Gerri- 
ty, John Glenn, Jeffery Jones, Gregory 
Kane, V alerie  K erin, M arg are t 
Murawski.

EAST HARTFORD -David Bottaro, 
John Clifford, Anthony DiMarco, R o b ^  
Fitzgerald, Michael Freiheit, Karen 
Lucier.

GLASTONBURY -  Karen Damiata. 
Ami Wallbeoff.

BOLTON -Kevin Ovian.
SOUTH WINDSOR -Laury 31akley, 

Kevin Evans.
ROCKVILLE -Melbourne Arcbam- 

bauU.
F re s lim e n

Honors with dislinriion
MANCHESTER -D a v id  B arry , 

Marjorie Botteron, Leeanne Fogg, Wen^ 
dy Uimbra, Linda Racine.

EAST HARTFORD -Lynne Cull; 
Dianne Gagnon, Mark Tardiff, Claire 
Viola.

GLASTONBURY -Sheila Dupuis.
VERNON-Robert White.

First honors
MANCHESTER -A lison  Bassett, 

Carole Brown, Kevin Byrne, Fiona 
Campbell, John Connolly, Patricia  
Hayes, Nancy Johnson, Richanl Johnson, 
Jacqueline Leone, Margaret McNamara, 
Anna Moriarty, Daniel O’Neill, Benito 
Pagani, Jody Ricci, Susan Thompson, 
Edward Vil^.

EAST H^TFORD —Sharon Byrne, 
Kimberly Cabral, Teresa Dubiel, Anna 
Gramuglia, Timothy MacFarlane, Kathy 
Triggs, Kelly Walsh.

VERNON—Regina Cristofani, Victoria 
Kubilius, Laura Phillips.

TOLLAND —Laura Matteo, Patricia 
Warren.

SOUTH WINDSOR -Jam es Gerbo, 
Anne Hoffman.

BOLTON -Michele Garibaldi.
NORTH COVENTRY - B a r b a r a  

Retartha.
MARLBOROUGH-Kelli Sullivan.
GLASTONBURY -  Mary Evan.s 

Daniel FiUpatrick, Kathleen Hesslon 
Lynne Koras, Joseph McGraw. Robert 
Rossbaum, Margaret Sullivan.
Second honors

MANCHESTER —Richard Aroian, 
Edward Kenefick, Monica Murphy, 
Kathryn Nason, Larry Wyse.

EAST HARTFGRD —Suzanne Collins, 
Kathleen Fitzgerald, Irene Fournier.

VERNON —Robert Beltrandi, Patrick 
Glennon, Susan Lucia, John Roche.

ROCKVILLE -M ary Riddle.
GLASTONBURY —Jeff DePersia.
TOLLAND —Mark Alderuccio.

0

■Home generator-
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (U P I) -  

Emergency generators a re  an old 
story for hospitals and industry that 
would otherwise he severely crippled 
or shut down by power failures.

Now a leading generator manufac-
tu re r  is introducing a gasoiine- 
powered standby generator for home 
use. The m anufactu rer says the

5,000-watt system produces enough 
en erg y  to  run  a hom e heating; 
system , refrigerator and a limited 
num ber of lights and e lectrica l 
appliances. Its refillable fuel tank 
holds enough gas for eight hours 
operation. The $2,000 price tag in-
cludes installation.

Vernon
Klemenlary anti Sykes

Monday: Frankfurt on roll, baketl 
beans, stewed tomatoes, apple crisp.

Tuesday: M eatballs with sauce, 
buttered rice, green beans, bread, fruit.

W ednesday: Oven fried chicken, 
cranberry sauce, mashed potato, peas, 
roll, cookies.

Thursday: Juice, grinders, potato 
sticks, mixed fruit.

Friday: Vegetarian soup, tuna salad 
roll, potato puffs, onion sticks. St 
Patrick 's Day dessert.

Milk with all meals.

High and Middle
Monday: Frankfurt on roll, baked 

beans, stewed tomatoes, apple crisp. 
Tuesday: Meat balls with sauce, parsley 
potatoes, green beans, bread, fruit.

W ednesday: Oven fried chicken, 
cranberry sauce, mashed potato, peas, 
roll, cookies

Thursday: Juice, grinders, potato 
sticks, mixed fruit.

Friday: Vegetarian soup, tuna salad 
roll, onion sticks, St. Patrick 's dessert.

T

Energy Savm gs Payback.
A  great saving when you 
replace your dryer with a new  
Pilotless Gas Dryer

That’s  [ l ^  for you. 
A nd for everybody

Yes, everyone  can have this E$P, just by buying it. E$P. Energy Savings 
Payback. Now , when you  buy any now energy-e ffic ient gas appliance, 
to replace you r o lder more convent iona l one, your E$P can be $10o! 
to $150. o r more; A  c lothes dryer, for example. Th e  now pilotless gas 
drye r uses up to 46% less natura l,gas. And saves money too. What’s 
pilotless? Wha t’s E$P? We ll, with o ld er type  dryers with a pilot, that flame 
burns all the time, needed o r not. And  it can cost up to $100. to keep it 
burn ing ove r the life o f your drye r-e s t im a t e d  at some ten ye arf . Old 
gas dryers vs. new gas dryers: E$P-$100 . o r more. Sure , the new E$P 
gas appliances cost a little more  in the first place, but over the years 
yo u ’ll save more  than twice the difference . And  the difference is E$P. 
En ergy Savings Payback . See all the new pilotless drye r mode ls at your 
gas appliance dea ler or Ck>nnecticut Natural Gas. And by the way, CNG 
has enough natural gas for all its residentia l customers. It pays to stay 
with gas.

OONtaniCUrNAIURALGAS aXVORAnON
It pays to stay with gas

'The thousands of youngsters who have 
passed through this front door of Manchester 
Green School may soon be replaced by many

of the town’s older residents on their way to 
various programs at the proposed Senior 
Citizens Center. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Manchester Green School, which looks so be used for outdoor activities. The parking lot 
small from the front, expands when viewed at the left of the line of trees will provide 
from the rear. If the school is converted into - parking space fo r  the center. (Herald photo 
the town’s new Senior Citizens Center, space by Dunn) 
at the back and west side of the building will

Seniors hope it’s theirs
Manchester senior citizens, wito 

want to use M anchester Gre^^n 
School as a new Senior Citizefc 
Center when it is phased out in 1979 
are now waiting for town agencies to 
act on their request.

Members of the center’s relocation 
committee are planning to talk to Dr. 
Jam es P. Kennedy, superintendent of 
M anchester schools, about the 
phasing out of the school. He 
previously had told Wally Fortin, 
d irec to r of the Senior Citizens 
Center, that the school would be 
phased out in June 1979.

The senior citizens are also waiting

for the town Building Committee to 
inspect Green School.
'  Before any action can be taken on 
converting the school into the Senior 
Citizens Center, the Board of Educa-
tion will h a ^  to formally phase out 
the school and turn it over to the 
town. Then, the final decision on the 
future use of the school will be made 
by the Board of Directors.

The senior citizens are hoping that- 
some way will be found where ap-
proval may be given for the project 
before June 1979, because they would 
like  to s t a r t  w ork on school 
renovations this summer, if possible.

PTA lists guest speaker
G e o rg e  D u c h a rm e , 

superinteqdent of the new-
ly estab lished  Tolland 
Region of the Department 
of Mental Retardation, will 
be the guest speaker at the 
PTA fo r  E x c e p tio n a l

Pinochle

U

Manchester
Top s c o r e r s  in th e  

Manchester Senior Citizens 
Pinochle Group game March 2 
at the Army and Navy Club 
are Francis Miner, 617, Bea 
Cormier, 600, Joe Windsor, 
599, F elix  Je san is , 587, 
Richard Colbert, 580, Robert 
Schubert, 561, George Last, 
560, Lee Steinmeyer, 559, Cam 
Vendrillo, 556, Mary Hill, 551, 
Floyd Post, 543, Sam Schors, 
536, and Fritz Wiikinson, 531,

Vernon
W inners in the Vernon 

Senior Citizens Pinochle Club 
tournament March 2 at the 
Senior Citizens Center are 
Violet May, 650, George Dean, 
627, Jennie Starke, 613, and 
Blanche Conant, 611.

Children meeting Tuesday, 
March 14, a t 7:30 p.m. in 
the teacher’s lounge at the 
Keeney Street School.

The subject of his talk 
will be “ Mainstreaming as 
it applies to the full life of a 
handicapped person in the 
co m m u n ity .”  He will 
emphasize the life plans 
be ing  c r e a te d  by the  
Tolland Region.

Ducharme works closely 
with consumer groups such 
as the Manchester Associa-

tion for Retarded Citizens 
(MARC) and the Tolland 
A s s o c i a t i o n  f o r  t h e  
R etarded and the Han-
dicapped in assessing the 
needs of the handicapped in 
the area.

B e f o r e  b e c o m i n g  
superintendent, Ducharme 
was director of community 
services for the Depart-
ment of Mental R etarda-
tion. He has been a board 
m e m b e r  o f  s e v e r a l  
professional organizations

such as the Connecticut 
Chapter of the American 
A sso c ia tio n  of Ment al  
D e f i c i e n c y  a n d  t h e  
N ationai R ehab ilita tion  
Association. He is current-
ly a mem ber of the Public 
Information and Education 
C o m m i t t e e  of  t h e  
Developmental 
Disabilities Council.

An open discussion will 
follow the talk. The public 
is invited. Refreshments 
will be served.

f

BattMuUp

H m  moat q p ir in t e d  of 
H a rn r H a a d iiira  eacapea 
m a  Dia C iiiiiea e W a ter T o r- 
ta re  Can. o r “ npaide down-’ 
aacape, in  w f a U b e  waa 
placad in  a  w a terGB ed tank 
band down w ith  U a  ank les 

I and locked above , 
who lira t  p e r- 
> a c t in  G e n n a n y 

in  1912, e fiected bia eacape 
in  two mfamles and one aec-

PLACE YOUR m  
ST. PATRICK’S DAY 

ORDER EARLYI

• Irish Soda  Bread
• Gre en Bread
• St. Patrick’s Decorated 

Layer Ca k es
• St. Patrick’s Decorated 

Cupca kes

Mary Ch^hey
N ew  b o o k s  a t  

M a n c h e s t e r ’s M a r y  
Cheney Library;
Firtion

Albert — Dark goddess 
Ba k e r  — De a t h  and 

variations
Barr — Castle heritage 
Burnford — Bel Ria 
Caldwell — In such dark 

places
Cartland — Passion and the 

flower
Cosic — A time of death 
Dillon — Blood relations 
Estleman — The hider 
Golon — Angelique and the 

ghosts
Hannibal — Liberty Square 

Station
Hennessy — Lion at sea 
Howland — Blue in Chicago 
Jones — When you least 

expect love
Katzenbach — The grab 
Lewin — Silent salesman 
Manning — Middle parts of 

fortune
Moore — Bayonets in the 

sun
Morice — Scared to death 
O'Brien — I hardly knew 

you
Poniesan — Ringmaster 
Priest — The perfect iover 
Quigley — Queen's Royal 
R a m ru s  — L u d endorff 

pirates
Randall — Eagle at the gate 
R eece — In se a rc h  of 

Twilight
Rhodes — Holy secrets 
St. John — Guinever's gift 
Sears — Dr. Sara’s vigil 
Shelby — The Cannaways

Smith — Imprudent lady 
Standee — Flight from the 

hunter
Stevens — Flight from 

Bucharest
Stovall — Presidential 

emergency
Swaim — Waiting for the 

earthquake
Tennenbaum— Rachel, rab-

bi’s wife
W hitehead — C aretaker 

wife
Yglesias — Game player 

Nonfiction
Best of flying 
Caine — Lifelines 
Cameron — Above Hawaii 
China from the. 1911 revolu-

tion to liberation'
Dark sins, dark dream 
Dragon and eagle 
Fodor's seaside America 
Garrett — Submarines 
Hudson Home Guides — 

P ra c tic a l  guide to so la r 
homes

H u m e s — S p e a k e r 's  
treasury of anecdotes about 
the famous

Keegan — The Rand McNal-
ly encyc. of World War II 

Kontinent 3
Leonard — Above the battle 
Livingston — Jack Benny 
Lofts — Queens of England 
Lovins — Soft energy paths 
McGovern — Grassroots 
McNamara — Special child 

handbook
Mandell — Coming of mid-

dle age
Nizer — Reflections without 

mirrors
R o ss — T he l i t e r a r y  

politicians
Salisbury — Black night.

white snow
Sklar — Gods and beats 
Sorosky — The adoption 

triangle
Stone — Family, sex and 

marriage in England, 1500- 
1800

VIscoH — Risking 
Wells — Daylight in the 

swamp

Whiton
N ew  b o o k s  a t  

M a n c h e s t e r ’s Whiton 
Memorial Library:

Firlion
Brent — Merlin's keep 
Fast — The immigrants 
Green — Girl
Hensley — A killing in gold 
Leopold — Blood and guts is 

going nuts
Norton — The opal-eyed fan 
Rendell — A judgment in 

stone
Scortia — The nightn>gre

factor
Nonficlion

Chandler — One hundred 
tons of gold

Colbert — The year of the 
dinosaur

Connery — Guilty until 
proven innocent

Hawkes — Careers today
Lattman — Better speech 

for your child
Molloy — Woman’s dress for 

success book
M oore  -  T he A-Z 

astronomy
O'Kane — Clear the bridge! 

The war patrols of the U.S.S. 
Tang

Rinzler — Cosmetics: what 
the ads don’t tell you

Sandburg -  A great and 
glorious romance

Swarthout — The melodeon
Twaronite — Letter to a 

mountain and other essays
Winn — Murder ink: the 

mystery reader's companion

Meeting will focus 
on regional issues

PROVIDENCE, R.I, (UPI) -  Offshore oil and other 
regional concerns will be on the agenda Saturday when 
the newly organized Caucus oi/ New England State 
Legislatures m eets at the Rhode Island Statehouse.

The session was originally scheduled for Jan. 14. but 
was postponed because of a severe snowstorm.

The bipartisan group plans to discuss a proposal from 
Rhode Island delegation that the states share equitably in 
any revenue the federal government gains from offshore 
drilling of oil, gas and other mineral reserves on the 
Outer Continental Shelf.
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Fortin said that if the project is ap-
proved this spring, an architect could 
be hired and some work on the school 
roof and other renovations could get 
under way. All work would be done so 
that the school classes wouldn't be 
disturbed, he said.

Alan Mason, coordinator of the 
federal Community Block Grant, 
said that It was his understanding 
that the Senior Citizens Center could 
be erected in any section of town. If 
that is true, he said. Green School 
would m eet all the requirements for 
the Community Development funds.
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Southern New England Telephone 
employees Harold Rice; Jerry Bosworth; Ed 
Amos; Walt Schoenfeld and John McKenna

all of Manchester, climb aboard their vanpool 
for a ride home from their jobs at SNET s 
general office building in New Haven.

Twelve use SNET vanpool
Twelve Southern New England 

Telephone employees from Tolland, 
Vernon and Manchester are saving 
dollars, avoiding hassles and finding 
new enjoyment in the daily trip to 
their jobs in New Haven. Instead of 
driving their own cars to work, they 
commute together in a recentiy 
organized vanpooi.

These area commuters are new ^d- 
d ition  to SN E T 's vanpooling 
program. The concept was launched 
by the company early in 1976 with the 
purchase of six 12-passenger vans. 
The vans are maintained by the com-
pany and made available to groups of 
employees who pay back the cost of 
the van and expenses for its opera-
tion through a monthly fare. The idea 
proved so popular that last year 
SNET put four more on the road.

Frank AiudI of Tolland, a senior 
engineer in SNET's operations plans 
department, starts out on the 57-mile 
route from his home at 6:40 each 
weekday morning. His first stop is 
the commuter parking lot at exit 98 
on the Tolland-Vernon line where he 
picks up two more New Haven-bound 
SNET employees. He makes one 
more stop at exit 93 in Manchester 
where the remaining nine passengers 
get on board. Then it’s an express

trip down fntersate 91 to New Haven 
with the first passengers getting off 
the van at SNET's general office 
building on George Street at about 
7;45 a.m. The van. which spends the 
day at a company parking lot, will be 
ready when Frank picks it up for the 
return trip at 4:20 p.m.

Each of the 11 passengers in the 
pool pay |33 per month for their 
round-trip rides to work, about 75 
percent less than it would cost to 
'drive themselves in their own cars. 
As driver, Frank rides free. Cost per 
passenger mile averages out to

ear n i ngs 
decrease

Lelan F. Sillin Jr., chair-
m an and p res id en t of 
Northeast Utilities (NU), 
reported today that the 
company’s consolidated 
net earnings for th e . 12 
months ended Jan. 31,1978 
amounted to 876.9 million 
or 11.21 per share, as com-
pared with 886.4 miUion or 
81.38 per share for the 
same period a year ago.

The averaee number of 
shares outstanding for the 
year ended'January 1978 
was 63,793,977 as compared 
with 62,433,286 a year 
earlier. Current earnings 
of 81.21 per share are seven 
cents lower than those 
reported last month for the 
year 1977.

Sillian a ttribu ted  the 
decrease in earnings of 
seven cents per share in 
January  1978 to lower 
nuclear production caused 
primarily by the outage of 
Millstone Unit II for its an-
nual 'm ain tenance  and 
refueling. Nuclear energy 
in January 1978 provided 36 
percent of NU’s energy 
requirements compared to 
51 percent in January 1977.

insure full repayment of all costs, in-
cluding the purchase price of the van. 
maintenance, gas, insurance, oil and 
tires."

SNET is the first corporation in 
Connecticut to adopt a vanpooling 
program. The concept, pioneered in 
1973 by the 3M Corporation in ^
Minnesota, has been endorsed by the t r S t S  d i p l o m a  
Federal Energy Administration and ^
Connecticut’s Energy Agency and 
Department of Transportation.

How the poolers like, ------- —  it? Harold
Rice of Manchester seems to sum up

, ----- �” ĥe group’s feelings when he says,
slightly more than two cents per per- •it’s the greatest thing to come along 
son for a full van carrvme 11 navine in (m n. ® ..,5 u. .  "  . ^son for a full van carrying 11 paying 
passengers.

Aside from the obvious economic 
advantages, vanpooling helps reduce 
traffic congestion, air pollution, 
energy consumption and parking de-
mand. Word of these benefits, for 
both employers and employees, is 
getting around. SNET has responded 
to a score of requests for information 
from interested Connecticut firms 
and from some 70 companies in other 
states and Canada.
■’The pools are operated on a

in transportation. We have a very 
compatible group and that makes the 
ride enjoyable. I t’s convenient, punc-
tual and, of course, it provides a big 
savings."

At SNET vanpooling is one of three 
energy-saving commuter transporta-
tion program s. More than 800 
employees participate in Operation 
Oxygen, the company's five-year-old 
carpool program, which provides 
free reserved parking for commuter 
cars carrying three or more riders. 

Another program involves ten
break-even basis, says Richard chartered •■S uperC s’’~

520 emjloyees from outlying
‘‘Pfl«pnopr f towns into New Haven each workingPassenger fares are set at a level to day. “

Michael S. Scheinblum, 
of Manchester, director of 
r isk  m an ag e m en t for 
Heublein, Inc., has been 
awarded the associate in 
risk management diploma 
by the Insurance Institute 
o f A m e r ic a  upon 
successful completion of 
nationally-administered 
examinations for each of 
three risk management 
courses.

A g r a d u a t e  of th e  
University of Connecticut, 
Scheinblum is a member of 
the Society for Chartered 
P r o p e r ty  C a s u a l ty  
Underwriters as well as 
the Risk and Insurance 
Management Society,

He is also an instructor 
in risk management at the 
University of Connecticut.

 

W » a n  taking ordan lo r S t  P a trie fa  O a r
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PInehu rs t

SIRLOIN
STEAKS

fw iih  full te n d e rlo in )

, . * 1 . 8 9

S T E M n
> ^ a 98

SAlSSaE&T
m . n . 3 9

MORRELL HAMS for E a t to r . . .

P In ehu rs t
PORTERHOUS

STEAKS
(w ith  full te n d erlo in )

. ’ 2 . 1 9

. o rd o r n o w  a t P in a h ur a t

*  “  • -S-A . C H O IC E

CHUCK STEAK 
ROASTl i t cm ..

. 6 9 *

tVondartUI Flavor
^  B ON ELESS
S H O U L i m L A M B

ROAST
Cook M IM M Lamb Lag

. * 2 . 2 9

.Buy it today 
and order Stanley’s 
Special EASTER 

POLISH for Easter

Save w ith  
S H U R F I N E  

SLICED BEETS 
KIDNEY BEANS 

CUT WAX BEANS
16 oz. cans 

Mi x  o r  M a t c h

2 i 6 9 <

BEHYCRDCKER
22V J0Z.

BRDW NIEMIX

9 9 <

NESTLE’S OATMEAL
COOKIE MIX

5 5 <
N E S T L E ’S 

C H O C O  C H IP
COOKIE MIX

6 9 <

Stoutfgr'a
P In g h u n t M ain Dl$h 79* Sa/a
lU C M I M iU D K E F  . . . .
CREUKD C H C X O I. . . . . . . .
TIIIH  NOODU CXSSEROIE
C M U C M C M K ..................
Sto if f e r's M in e  P in a  . .

Packer cut, trimmed 
LOIN O F U.8 .D.A .a 

C H O IC E B E E F
cut to order and fre 
wrapped this sele 
beef loini g ives 
wonderful Porterho 
and Sirloin Steaks.

^ * 1 . 7 5

CAPON PIE7
Ever try a frozen Cap 
Pie? Now at Pinehu 
from Greyledge Far 
G lastonbury... Sip 
wonderful (no additi 

FROZEN
CAPON PIE 

CHICKEN PI 
TURKEY PIE

put a few in your I

With 30t off on j 
gollon 0/ 8o 
Croom...mi)
... no llmitl

PINEHU RST GROCERY
302 MAIN

BusIn aM

Promoted in Boston

Pulrirlo A. Halch

Patricia A. Balch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Halch of Manchester, has been promoted to supervisor of 
agent financing-compensation accouting at New England 
Mutual Life Insurance Co., Boston,

In her hew position, Balch has responsibility for the 
analysis, processing, disbursement and accounting of all 
rnonies paid to agencies under the company’s agent finan-
cing plans. She also served as social chairperson for the 
company’s employee association.

Before joining New England Life in 1971, she held the 
positions of manager of Dairy Mart, Inc. and assistant to 
the president of Regency Management in Hartford. Balch 
is currently working toward a degree in business ad- 
’iinistration at Northeastern University,

Heads bank advisers
Judge William FitzGerald has been appointed chair- 

rnan of the advisory board for the Manchester branch of 
the First Federal Savings & Uian Association of East 
Hartford.

His appointment was announeed by Robert Lynch 
association president. Judge FitzGerald has been a 
member of the First Federal Savings advisory board 
since its inception in 1974.

Other members include Margaret S. Geyer, Edward N 
Kenney, Donald P. Richter, Anthony J. Urbanetti and 
Merrill J. Whiston.

Judge FitzGerald, judge of probate for Manchester 
received his B.A, degree from the University of Connec-
ticut in 1950 and his doctor of law from UConn in 1953.

Judge FitzGerald's present affiliations include the 
Greater Manchester Chamber of Commerce, chairman 
of Meeting Committee, preydent of the Drug Advisory 
Council, treasurer of the American Field Service and the 
Manchester Bar Association, past president. He is a 
veteran of the second world war. Judge FitzGerald is a 
part-time faculty member of Manchester Community 
College, teaching courses in business law and a para-
legal course.

Assistant treasurer
Raymond Valade has been appointed assistant 

reasurer of the First Federal Savings & Loan Associa-
tion of East Hartford.

His appointment was announced by Robert Lynch 
president of First Federal.

Valade joined First Federal Savings in July 1974 as a 
management trainee. He received his math degree from 
Assumption College, Worcester, Mass, in 1971. He is a 1967 
graduate of East Catholic High School. After his gradua- 
tion from Assumption, he spent three years in the United 
Mates Army,

Valade is the internal vice president of the Manchester 
Jaycecs. He lives on Parker Street with his wife 

I Suzanne, and daughter, Stephanie.

I'I'op sales increase
. The LaBonne Life Insurance Agency Inc., ot 
Manchester general agency of National Life Insurance 

I Company of Vermont, led the firm’s 80 general agencies 
I throughout the country with a 623 percent increase in 

•sales during January compared with production in the 
same month a year ago.

Honored at retirement party
Joseph F. Donahue of 322 Spring St. was Maine to Texas.

V A N IH F A IE

FACIAL 
TISSUES .,<CT
SAVE 72< M  4 3 p l y

DISH DETERBENT

IVORY »oz 
LIQUID
SAVE 90* ON 3

FRESH LEAN RIB 
CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS
FAMILY PACK 
RIB-LOIN-CENTER CUT

P O R K  CHOPS
COUNTRY STYLe

PORK SPARE MBS
FRRtH LIAN LOIN RND

PORK ROAST *
LiAN a oNiLi a t « . . .
PORK ROAST
OSCAR MAYSR FRSSH WHOLt
PORKLOMS CUT TO OROSR
OSCAR MAYSR

SLICED BACON ^o ,
R U tSSR  SMOKSO SONSLSSS

DAISY HAM PORK S U T T .................... I

* 1

* 1

5 9
LB

2 9

qUHTlM
CAINS
MAYONNAISE
SAVE *1.00 ON 2 
umtOUMITEIB
LAND 0  LAKES 
B U H E R
SAVE 90' ON 3

NEW ZEALAND SPRING 
OVEN READY

LA M B  LEG S
USDA CHOICE BEEF CHUCK 
BONELESS UNDERBLADE

O T  ROAST

IMrOMID aucio
■OILED HAM
DUTCH FAMILT F H I I H  t L IC ID

CHICKEN ROLL
L O N O A C n  A U C IO
TURKEY HAM
D H O TI • W I I O U  N.C.
FRANKFURTS IN BULK
t U C I O  TO ORDKfl

BENOA or 1C HARD SALAMI
LAND 0  L A K H  W H IT I I L I C ID
AMERICAN CHEESE

'.I lb. I

. . • 1.19
. * 1.99

USDA CHOICE BEEP CHUCK

UNDERBLADE STEAK UNDSRBLADE lb. ■
USDA CHOICE BONELESS CHUCK «  ^  .  _

STEWWGBEEF
FRSSHLY SLICED ITALIAN STYLEKHiomns
HILLSHIRE FARMS «  M  .M M

POLISH WELBASA .b’ l  •
TASTE O'SEA PAN READY * '4  b m

COOFHIET

Milliuni A R M  A  H A M M E R

LAUNDRY R E G  & D I E T

C & C IXMJI

5 9 *

STARKIST

WHITE TUNA

7 9 «

S U N M A I D

SEEDLESS RAISINS

.  8 9 ‘
nUSBORYHOTROUMX . 55*

3/*1
SUHSHME HYDROX GOORKS 89*

SH O P P W G DAY R E B ATE

s „ , ' B A X C A S H
• I U r e b a t e

O N V Q U D
S H C m H N G B IL L

■Mb m  tel H i l l  B M in lK lI I M h l M b M  M lM *

Itiiymoiiil >„lmle l u — n m n n i i

recently honored at a retirement party 
attended by 200 Southern New England 
Telephone Co. employees. •

Donahue, a splicing foreman at the time 
of his retirement, had been with the com-
pany 41 years, in the llartford area.

Donahue recalled several times in 
which he was "loaned out" by the com-
pany for emergency situations from

The employees presented Donahue with 
a hand-made plaque inlaid with a set of 
climbers depicting his work.

Donahue and his wife, Annamay, have a 
daughter, Jo Ann (Mrs. Matthew 1‘Moriar- 
ty of Manchester, and a son, Timothy 
Donahue, presently in Hawaii, and five 
grandchildren.

CnanOrB
E l

! r z M __________ i P "  i l  " E

■
• all 111 «»>-•• A ee«>caa»wwc UMâir*

' CAMPBELLS m
PORK & / I  J '$ 1
BEANS 1

r ----------------------------------- — \
•FROZEN FOOD & DAIRY*

sn x k sc r c h h wk :;'.™? *2 .5 9
CHEistPiztt • 1 .5 9
Bwceou or CMMJFlOWtR 59*
F9DICH MEW FIZZ* * 1 .7 9

89*
rm ni CMCC KMOSEVS Set riKlfMI rRKQ RtO-ea CRINKLE CUT 4 /* 1
MWMHM A CHEESE 99*
ICECHEABS.V"" 2 /9 9 *
REDMimPT0FPM6»̂ * * 1 .1 9
PMUYWUCMWE:;;r.. .0. . 89*
OESCEIITWUS.'Sr^o" 2 /9 9 *

(^conAci CHEESE 59*  ]

BUMaLE SEE

LIGHT TUNA CHUNK 
PEARS SmMMKV
BROWNIE MX S K IS  
PEANUT B U TTER **^ 
CAKE MX SnTnuM Hn 
(»SCO0ll
STUFFED THROWN OLIVES 
OYSTER S T E W *

.i.O iQ O *

n.i e* 49*
23., M .09
ll.l Hr 99* 
II K 89*

4 lu  M *1.89

• PRODUCE*
FRESH FLORIDA 4 A •  «
6REEN PEPPERS 3 t * 1

CRISP FRESH CAUFORNIA _
CELERY HE A R TS 5 9 *

DELICIOUS APPLES .  4 5 *
US NO I MAINE ...................

W T A T O E S  i . R L b . , 8 9 *
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST
NAVEL ORANGES 8 / 9 9 *

    
     

    
 

    
     
     

    
     

       
   

    
    

       
 

    
   

       
 

    
    

     
 

    
    

   
     
   

      
 

    
    

 
   

    

   
 

  

     
     

    
   

    
   

   
   

  
     

   
   

   
    

 

  
    
    

    

   
     

    
   

   
  

  

  
  

   
   

   

     
 

   
   

   
   
     

   

   
  

   
    
     

    
   

     

     
   

   
   

     
  

     
   

    
   
     

 
    

   
 

   

 
  

 
  

     
  

   
       

    

   

  
  

  

   
  
  

 
  

        

  

   

  

  
 

 
           

           
   
            

           
 

        
        
         

 

  

    
   

 
  
 

 

 
    
  

  

    
  

    
    

   
  

    
   

   
    
     

 
 

  
      

 
   

       
        

   
   

      
     

   
 

  
  

 

   
    

   

   
   

  
   

   
   

      
    

 

  
 

     

  
     

 

 


